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I n  response t o  t h e  recogni t ion  t h a t  much of t h e  technology developed t o  
meet aerospace needs is p o t e n t i a l l y  app l i cab le  t o  broader pub l i c  needs, the  
NASA Technology U t i l i z a t i o n  Off ice  has sponsored t h e  development of mech- 
anisms f o r  f a c i l i t a t i n g  a systematic t r a n s f e r  of NASA technology t o  nonaero- 
space s e c t o r s .  Major emphasis has been placed on e s t a b l i s h i n g  v i a b l e  
methodol-ogies and mechanisms f o r  ensuring success fu l  app l i ca t ions  of tech- 
nology i n  t h e  publ ic  s e c t o r .  
I t  is  intended t h a t  t h i s  r e p o r t  provides an overview of t h e  Applicat ion 
Team Program, one of t h e  major opera t ional  programs and assoc ia ted  technol- 
ogy app l i ca t ions  a c t i v i t i e s  sponsored by t h e  TU OffFce. In t h i s  a c t i v j t y ,  
NASA i s  cooperat ing wi th  over 175 organiza t ions ,  p ro fess iona l  groups, 
medical research  and c l i n i c a l  cen te r s  i n  j o i n t  problem-solving e f f o r t s  
which provide a b a s i s  f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and app l i ca t ion  of aerospace 
der ived technology f o r  broad publ ic  b e n e f i t .  I n  t h e  r e p o r t ,  an e f f o r t  has 
been made t o  desc r ibe  t h e  t o t a l  context  i n  which t h e  technology app l i ca t ions  
a r e  being made. 
The f i r s t  p a r t  of t h e  r e p o r t  focuses on the con tex t  of  some of our corn- 
p lex  s o c i e t y ' s  r1eed.s. The emphasis here  is  t o  desc r ibe  s i g n i f i c a n t  p~roblems 
f o r  which a p p l i c a t i o n s  of new o r  improved technology a r e  being sought .  
Toe second p a r t  of t h e  r e p o r t  reviews those  a reas  of  technology in whlch 
NASA has  made s i g n i f i c a n t  con t r ibu t ions ,  which, with o t h e r s ,  provide the  
broad ba5e of t echn ica l  exper t i se  proven of value i n  t h e  nonaerospace context ,  
P a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  t h e  NASA program regu la r ly  u t i l i z e  such e x p e r t i s e  i n  i;l?ej I: 
search  f o r  so lu t ions  t o  nonaerospace problems. 
The t h i r d  p a r t  of t h e  r e p o r t  descr ibes  t h e  Applicat ion Team Program. 
Spec i f i c  achievements by these  a c t i v i t i e s ,  dur ing  t h e  one year  per iod  cov- 
ered by t h i s  r e p o r t ,  a r e  described i n  t h e  4th and 5th  p a r t s .  
The s i x t h  p a r t  of t h e  r e p o r t  d i scusses  a wide range of program support 
a c t i v i t i e s  designed t o  a s s i s t  NASA and t h e  Appl ica t ion  Teams i n  t h e i r  tech- 
nology app l i ca t ions  e f f o r t s .  
The seventh p a r t  of t h e  r e p o r t  d iscusses  those  f a c e t s  of t h e  Applicati.on 
Team Program methodol.ocjy which w i l l  r ece ive  continued emphasis i n  t h e  fu tu re .  
Requests f o r  f u r t h e r  informati-on may be d i r e c t e d  t o :  
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-------- 
B I O I E D I C A L  SECTOR NEEDS 
During t h e  p a s t  decade, t h e  c o s t s  of q u a l i t y  medical ca re  have r i s e n  
s t e a d i l y  and s t e e p l y ,  and t h e  c o s t  of h o s p i t a l  c a r e  is  now r i s i n g  a t  n r a t e  
twice  t h a t  of o the r  cos t -of- l iv ing ca tegor ies .  The growing populat ion,  
t h e  r i s i n g  expectat ion of  t h e  genera.1 pub l i c  f o r  improved h e a l t h  c a r e ,  and 
a l a r g e r  e l d e r l y  populat ion p lace  severe  s t r a i n s  on t h e  p r e s e n t  hea l th  c a r e r  
d e l i v e r y  system. A n  inc reas ing  proport ion of h igh-qual i ty  medical c a r e  i s  
i n  a  few medical cen te r s ,  and emergency medical s e r v i c e s  have d e t e r i o r a t e d  
severe ly  o r  a r e  nonexis tent  i n  many urban and r u r a l  a r e a s .  These problems 
w i l l  no t  be solved merely by supplying more doctors  and nurses.  There i s  
need f o r  a  comprehensive review of t h e  s i t u a t i o n  and f o r  t h e  i n t r o d u c ~ i o n  
o f  new s1;ill.s and new t~chi101ogies;  t h i s  W O U ~ ~  probably b r i n g  about a  r e -  
s t r u c t u r i n g  of t h e  e n t i r e  system f o r  hea l th  c a r e  de l ive ry  i n  t h e  United 
S t a t e s .  Throughout t h e  country t h e r e  is  an obvious need f o r  i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n  
o f  t h e  o f t e n  feeb le  e f f o r t s  t o  apply technologica l  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  t h e  soluLion 
of  hea l th  s e r v i c e  problems. Rather than being a  t rue ' sys tem f o r  h e a l t h  ca re  
d e l i v e r y ,  which implies a  system or ien ted  towards education,  prevent ion  and 
e a r l y  de tec t ion ,  t h e  h e a l t h  c a r e  system today i s  o r i e n t e d  more towards t h e  
t rea tment  of manifest  i n j u r y  and d isease .  
The i l f e  expectancy i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  is  s t i l l  below t h e  age of 70,  
e s s e n t i a l l y  unchanged s i n c e  1949. The l i f e  expectancy of males i n  t h e  U.S, 
i s  now i n  22nd p lace  among t h e  coun t r i e s  of t h e  world, and t h e  l i f e  expect- 
ancy of females i s  i n  10th  p lace .  This r e l a t i v e l y  low p o s i t i o n  i s  due i n  
p a r t  t o  + t e  high mor ta l i ty  r a t e  of men i n  t h e i r  4 0 ' s ;  i n  p a r t  t o  t h e  high 
i n f a n t  mor ta l i ty  r a t e ;  and i n  p a r t  it is  a r e s u l t  of  t h e  wide v a r i a t i o n  i n  
t h e  q u a l i t y  of medical c a r e  ava i l ab le  t o  d i f f e r e n t  por t ions  of t h e  popula- 
t i o n .  
The n a t i o n a l  i n f a n t  mor ta l i ty  r a t e ,  about 20 deaths  dur ing  t h e  flrst 
year  pe r  1000 ch i ld ren  born a l i v e ,  is almost twice t h a t  of Sweden and the 
o the r  Scandinavian coun t r i e s .  This r a t e  f a l l s  f a r  below t h a t  of  t h e  major- 
i t y  of developed nat ions .  These discouraging f i g u r e s  f i n d  t h e i r  b a s r s  t o  
some ex ten t  i n  a  l ack  of p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  h e a l t h  c a r e  system of ma3or 
segments of  t h e  populat ion.  In New York Ci ty ,  dur ing  1966, approximately 
40 percent  of t h e  women who gave b i r t h  had no t  seen a  doctor  dur ing  preg- 
nancy, By c o n t r a s t ,  i n  Scandinavian countr ies  medical a s s i s t a n c e  i s  re- 
g u l a r l y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  expectant  mothers, and a  midwife system i s  cormnon; 
y e t  t h e r e  is  a  severe  shor tage  of doctors  i n  Scandinavia, whose c i t i z e n s  
v i s i t  a  physician only an average of t h r e e  times a  yea r .  I n  t h e  U . S . ,  t h e  
average is  f i v e  v i s i t s  per  year .  Thus, it might b e  i n f e r r e d  t h a t  a  small 
i,-an5 percentage of Americans is  over -u t i l i z ing  t h e  l i m i t e d  supply of physi-i  
and h e a l t h  f a c i l i t i e s .  While t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  is o f t e n  considered t o  11c 
socio-economic i n  na tu re ,  it may be  p a r t i a l l y  a l l e v i a t e d  by technologies 
which w i l l  permit b e t t e r  use of cu r ren t  medical and c l i n i c a l  resonrccs. .  
Expansion of General Health Care Capabi l i ty .  An ol~vious  necess i ty  c s r s t s  
f o r  t h e  expansion of h e a l t h  c a r e  de l ive ry  systems t o  t akc  c a r e  of a  l a r y ~  
segment of t h e  populat ion i n  r u r a l  and low populat i  on-dcnsj t y  a r e a s ,  i 11 a.?c:di.- 
t i o n  t o  those i n  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s .  A key i s s u e  i s  t h a t  marly remote a r e a s  I<zc:h 
\i, 
an economy s u f f i c i e n t  t o  support  an a c t i v e  medical profession--hospita3sP 
nurses ,  ambulances, and o the r  esser.tial colvponents f o r  adequate healtlr  
s e r v i c e  systems. 
A s  an example, t h e  seven southwestern coun t r i e s  of New Mexico which 
cover 32,000 square miles form an area l a r g e r  khan t h e  combined f i v e  New 
England s t a t e s .  While t h e  estimated popul-ation of t h e  New Mexico a r e a  i s  
over 130,000, i f  t he  populat ion of t h e  f i v e  l a r g e s t  towns were excluded 
t h e  populat ion dens i ty  would be l e s s  than one person per  square mile.  Tlicre 
a r e  68 medical doctors  i n  t h i s  a rea  b u t  33 a r e  located  i n  t h e  l a r g e s t  town, 
and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  is  d i f f i c u l t .  
A system is  being developed t o  meet t h e s e  problems, which could b r ing  
both  r o u t i n e  and emergency medical ca re  t o  people beyond t h e  reach of the 
l i m i t e d  supply of physic ians .  Paramedical personnel  and nurses  could provlde 
medical instrumentat ion t o  t h e  p a t i e n t .  A s  v i s u a l  information can be  v i t a l  
t o  a  proper d iagnos i s ,  a  t e l e v i s i o n  system would enable a  physic ian  i n  a  
d i s t a n t  l o c a t i o n  t o  observe t h e  p a t i e n t  a s  we l l  a s  t o  review t h e  p a t i e n t ' s  
physio logica l  i n d i c a t o r s ,  while a t  t h e  same time guiding t h e  t e s t i n g  of the 
p a t i e n t  and consul t ing  computer-stored medical h i s t o r i e s .  I f  necessary,  t h e  
physic ian  would recommnd a c t i o n  to be  followed, such as  t h e  ad mini strati.^;^ 
of  a  drug, o r  simple s u t e r i n g  by t r a ined  paramedical personnel .  I f  t h e r e  were 
need f o r  t h e  p a t i e n t  t o  be t ranspor ted  by h e l i c o p t e r  t o  a  c e n t r a l l y  located  
h o s p i t a l ,  dur ing  t r a n s i t  biomedical telemetry systems could t r ansmi t  v i t a l  
parameters about him t o  t h e  h o s p i t a l ,  s o  t h a t  c r i t i c a l  t ime would n o t  he  l o s t  
i n  i n i t i a l  d iagnosis .  
Another major approach t o  providing improved medical s e r v i c e s  t o  urban 
and r u r a l  communities is  t h e  automated mult iphasic h e a l t h  t e s t i n g  (12Mf1T) 
cen te r .  These c e n t e r s  u t i l i z e  paramedical personnel  i n  conjunction wi th  
medical instrumentat ion and automated labora tory  equjpment t o  a s s e s s  an 
i n d i v i d u a l ' s  physio logica l  condit ion.  The primary purpose o f  mul t iphas ic  
screening is  t o  provide f o r  e a r l y  pathologic de tec t ion ,  t o  a l e r t  peopl-e t o  
pa thologic  condi t ions  o f  which they may be unaware. Improved medical 
e l e c t r o n i c  instrumentat ion and automated systems f o r  blood a n a l y s i s  would 
al low a few t ra ined  technic ians  t o  perform many complicated t e s t s  economicdlly, 
accura te ly ,  r e l i a b l y ,  and rap id ly ,  on a g r e a t  number of people.  When coor- 
d ina ted  with a remote information processing f a c i l i t y ,  t h e s e  instruments 
would permit  r e l a t i v e l y  small ,  l o c a l i z e d ,  and economically operated facilities 
t o  provide prel iminary p a t i e n t  screening i n  both urban and r u r a l  a r e a s ,  Rec-- 
ords  would be  entered. automatical ly i n t o  the  p a t i e n t ' s  computer memry record 
along wi th  information on h i s  medical h i s t o r y  and phys ica l  condi t ion  a t  
t h e  time of d iagnosis .  The computer would then compare t h e  t e s t  resul - t s  
wi th  t h e  normal ranges f o r  age and sex  t o  determine i f  an abnormality e x i s i s .  
I f  an abnormal condi t ion  is i d e n t i f i e d ,  t h e  p a t i e n t  would be  r e f e r r e d  t o  a  
physic ian  f o r  more thorough diagnosis  and treatment.  By reducing t h e  
average time and c o s t  per  tesl; ,  a  comprehensive physical. exarninatj on can 
be  performed a t  a  moderate c o s t .  A s  time passes ,  t rends  w i l l  b e  c s t a b l j  shcd 
f o r  i n d i v i d ~ ~ a l  p a t i e n t s ,  and it is  hoped t h a t  t rend d e t e c t i o n  w i l l  mahe a n  
important con t r ibu t ion  t o  p reven ta t ive  medicine i n  t h e  next  few yea r s .  
In tens ive  monitoring of p a t i e n t s  i n  c r i t i c a l  o r  p o t c n t i a l l y  term? nal 
condi t ions  is  gaining rap id  and wide-scale implementation i n  hospital-s .  T!?c 
information gained by conLinuous monitoring of t h e  pliysiologic v a r i a b l e s  
of p o s t o p e r a t i v ~ ~ o i -  c r i t i c a l l y  ill. p a t i e n t s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  prerna.ture in fz i i t s ,  
can c o n t r i b u t e  t o  b e t t e r  p a t i e n t  ca re  and a subs.[-.a.ntial reduct ion  i n  iiiortal- 
i t y  r a t e s .  Such monitoring systems can record changes i n  many physio logica l  
v a r i a b l e s ;  can analyze and note  t h e i r  progression;  and a l e r t  approprj-ate 
medical personnel. shou3.d any of t h e  monitored parameters vary from a ?re- 
d,ete.rmined range of va lues .  Thus, c o r r e c t i v e  a c t i o n  is be fo re  
i r r e v e r s i b l e  damage occurs.  These monitoring systems can a l s o  be used t o  
c o n t r o l  l i f e - suppor t  systems, such a s  r e s p i r a t o r s ,  and f l u i d  o r  drug in fus ion  
devices .  The development of improved, noninvasive sensors  and t r ansducersp  
a s  we l l  a s  improved d a t a  t ransmission and process ing techni.ques, w i l l  con- 
t r i b u t e  t o  improved, more comprehensive p a t i e n t  c a r e  by pe rmi t t ing  plnysi-cians 
t o  more accura te ly  a s s e s s  a p a t i e n t ' s  progress toward recovery. 
Cardiovascular  Diseases cause 54 pe rcen t  of a l l  dea ths  i n  t h e  Uni.i:ed 
S t a t e s ,  according t o  c u r r e n t  s t a t i s t i c s ,  and inore than 150,000 persons apply 
anntmlly t o  "&c Socia l  Secur i ty  Administrat ion f o r  d i sab i l j - ty  pensiojls bz-- 
cause of  cardiovascular  d i s o r d e r s .  A major p o r t i o n  of medical research  i s  
focused on developing, understanding, and t r e a t i n g  cardiovascular  d i s e a s e s .  
New o r  improved technology i s  urgent ly  needed t o  support  ca rd iac  research  
and. r e l a t e d  therapy. Current ly ,  a r t i f i c i a l  pacemakers a r e  malcing it pnssi?, ie  
t o  s u s t a i n  t h e  l i v e s  of  13,000 p a t i e n t s  per  yea r ,  s u f f e r i n g  from h e a r t  block 
o r  chronic h e a r t  rhythm dis turbances .  Improved pacemaker e l ec t rode  i n s t a l l a -  
t i o n  t o  avoid. a major s u r g i c a l  procedure leads  t o  a requirement f o r  an e lec-  
t r o d e  t o  be  implanted i n  t h e  h e a r t  muscle through a hypodermic needle in -  
s e r t e d  through t h e  w a l l s  of t h e  c h e s t  and h e a r t .  A technique of ca.rot:.id 
nerve s t imula t ion ,  developed by N I H ,  e l iminates  o r  provides r a p i d  r e l i e f  
from angina a t t a c k s .  The process could be enhanced by an improved, bj-ol.og- 
i c a l l y  compatible , f l e x i b l e  e l ec t rode .  Techniques f o r  automating the ana lys i s  
of  EKGs recorded dur ing a p a t i e n t ' s  normal d a i l y  a c t i v i t y  w i l l  enable physi-  
c i a n s  t o  more accura te ly  determine a p a t i e n t ' s  s u s c e p t i ~ i l i t y  t o  a h e a r t  attack 
and i n i t i a t e  prevent ive  measures promptly. 
Although coronary cine-angiography has been used f o r  s e v e r a l  yea r s  Lo 
eva lua te  t h e  h e a r t ' s  c o n t r a c t i l e  cyc le ,  t h e  reading and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  01 zhe 
f i lms  has been a very time consuming procedure. Computerized p a t t e r n -  
r ecogn i t ion  techniques have now been developed which scan t h e  angiographzc 
f i lm,  recognize a s e t  of  "branching po in t s"  on t h e  myocardium, and, by t r a c ~ n g  
t h e  r e l a t i v e  movement of  these  po in t s  ovsr a per iod  of time, t h e  tecl-inic.ruc~ can 
determine cardiac  ou tpu t ,  t h e  amount of work being performed by t h e  he'lrt, 
and t h e  e f f i c j  ency of t h e  pumping ac t ion .  A d e s i r a b l e  computeri-zed systcr i 
f o r  t h c  evaluat ion  of  ca rd iac  funct ion  would be one which scans the cj~~c- 
angiogram, and then produces a d i sp lay  which allows a physic ian  t o  wcitcl? a 
"movie" of a p a t i e n t ' s  bea t ing  h e a r t  and t o  i d e n t i f y  s c a r  t i s s u e ,  aneurysms 
o r  o t h e r  f a u l t s .  
Impedance cardiography a l s o  shows promise a s  a d iagnos t i c  technipuc for 
noninvasively as sess ing  ca rd iac  output .  A s  it does no t  r e q u i r e  t h e  injec:tioii 
of  dye o r  t h e  i n s e r t i o n  of a c a t h e t e r  i n t o  t h e  h e a r t ,  it could be  used 
s a f e l y  and economically t o  determine ca rd iac  output  e i t h e r  i n  h e a l t h  screeiiing 
programs, o r  i n  the  continuous monitoring of s u r g i c a l ,  p o s t s u r g i c a l ,  o r  
seveircly traumatized p a t i e n t s .  Fur the r  developilients i n  all .  of t l ~ e s e  d iagnos t i c  
t o o l s  is  highly  d e s i r a b l e .  
'"* 
Radiograplhy. --- .- X-rays and rad io i so tope  techniques a r e  e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h c  
diagnosis  of a  wide range of d i sease  condi t ions .  Equally v i t a l  i s  t h e  t r e a t -  
ment of cancer with high energy radj-ati-on. Radiology i s  heavi ly  depel-ident 
on t l ~ e  s t a t e -o f - the -a r t  i n  physics and e l e c t r o n i c s ,  a s  we l l  a s  c l in ica l .  
medicine. Current  X-ray procedures r e l y  upon i o n i z i n g  r a d i a t i o n  f o r  o n l y  
a  small  f r a c t i o n  of the  energy requi red  t o  produce d iagnos t i c  images. I n  
X-ray imaging, "be remainder of t h e  energy is  c rea ted  by phosphorescen-i; 
s c reens ;  s i m i l a r l y ,  image ampl i f i e r s  a r e  e s s e n t i a l  t o  f luoroscopic  s t u d i e s ,  
The use of e l e c t r o n i c  s to rage ' sys tems  designed t o  r e t a i n  an image from a. 
carnode ray  tube d i sp lay  r a t h e r  "&an from a  film'sl-iould allow f o r  improved 
image enhancement, t ransmission,  and s torage .  Improved instruments t o  de- 
t e c t  and measure ion iz ing  r a d i a t i o n s  with improved accuracy, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
t h e  lower energy ranges,  a r e  a l s o  e s s e n t i a l  t o  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  amount of 
the rapeu t i c  r a d i a t i o n  rece ived by a  p a t i e n t .  It has been observed t h a t  a  
10% change i n  t h e  amount of r a d i a t i o n  de l ive red  t o  a  cancerous tumor can 
cause near ly  a  60% change i n  the remission r a t e .  Im important f a c t o r  i n  
t h e  reduct ion  of p a t i e n t  r a d i a t i o n  exposure is  t h e  development of  shor t - l ived  
i so topes ,  such as  Techneti.um-99 and Iodine-123, which permit  a  v a r i e t y  of 
examinations a t  low r a d i a t i o n  l e v e l s  of body organ systems with c l e a r  
d e f i n i t i o n  of image, Also of growing iapor tance  a r e  computer image enhance- 
ment techniques,  and high r e s o l u t i o n  f i lms f o r  autoradiography. 
Nearly 70% of a l l  cancer p a t i e n t s  a r e  r ece iv ing  some form of r a d ~ o l o ~ l c  
therapy;  y e t ,  a s  successful t rea tment  of cancer i s  h ighly  dependent on early 
discovery ,  t h e  search f o r  improved de tec t ion  and t rea tment  techniques con- 
t i n u e s .  Although a  technique f o r  f r eez ing  and s t o r i n g  white blood c e l l s  
could prove invaluable  t o  techniques f o r  t r e a t i n g  leukemia p a t i e n t s ,  one 
major coxpl jca t ion  has been t o  maintain a cons tan t  r a t e  of cool ing  i n  o jdc r  
t o  f r eeze  t h e  c e l l s  without  ruptur ing  -Lhe c e l l  w a l l s .  A technique w l ~ ~ c h  uses 
an e l e c t r o n i c  tein2erature sens ing and con t ro l  system vrould h e l p  make tlie 
process poss ib le .  Improved f i l m  en~ulsions with smal ler  g r a i n  s i z e ,  h lqher  
r e s o l u t i o n ,  and g r e a t e r  s e n s i t i v i t y  a r e  needed t o  improve autoradiographjc 
s t u d i e s  v i t a l  t o  cancer research .  Iri~proved techniques of  whole body s c a n n l n g  
t o  d e t e c t  s e l e c t i v e  i so tope  uptake i n  research  animals and an irnprovcd 3ei)c, 
system f o r  a  microphotospectrometer a r e  needs r e l a t e d  t o  cancer research  
programs. Also needed a r e  techniques f o r  improving t h e  d e t e c t i o n  a b i l l t l c s  of 
u l t r a s o n i c s ,  thermography, and Xerography: a l l  a r e  nonionizing radiat~oii . :  
which might be use fu l  f o r  tumor d e t e c t i o n  wi thout  sub jec t ing  t h e  pat ient .  to 
damaging X-rays. 
Pulmonary d i s e a s e  i s  t h e  b a s i s  of claims of about 50,000 people pcr 
yea r  who apply t o  t h e  Soc ia l  Secur i ty  Administrat ion f o r  d i s a b i l i t y  peiir3 ons . 
Onset of t h e  d i sease  o f t e n  occurs when claimants a r e  i n  t h e i r  30 ' s  and the 
average t o t a l  pension paid  throughout t h e  l i c e t i ~ n c  of one s o  d isabled  apI)l ox- 
imates $70,000, 1:vidence cur ren t ly  suygests  t h a t  a  g r e a t  d e a l  of  pro- 
g r e s s i v e  lung funct ion  impaixment could be re t a rded  o r  even prevented l ~ y  
t imely and c o n s i s t e n t  treaxment. A s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r t  of t h e  problem i s  i n  
determining t h e  ex i s t ence  and t h e  ex ten t  of pulmonary in~pairinent . Si nil l  a1 L>7,  
it is necessary t o  judge the Ynerapeutj c  va lue  provided by var ious  t ~ c ' r ~ i ~ l (  ues , 
The most widely used methods f o r  examining r e s p i r a t o r y  func t ion  a r e  bulky nrici 
cumbersome, and prevent  the p a t i e n t  from moving 'about o r  exe rc i s ing  i n  F 
normal manner. Several  new techniques which allow t h e  p a t i e n t  g r e a t e r  f r t  e-- 
don1 are beginning t o  be widely used c l i n i c a l l y ,  and could s i g n i f i c a n t i v  a' l i c t  
t h e  l i v c s  of num2rous p a t i e n t s .  Fur ther  development and c l i n i c a l  evdludLi on 
of  these  techniques is  requi red .  
impedance pncumography is  a technique u t i l i z j n g  an impedance b r idge  
and a smal l  t r a n s n i t t e r ,  which allows a physician t o  measure t h e  volurne of 
a i r  inhaled  and exhaled, t h e  j n s p i r a t i o ~ ~  and exp i ra t ion  p a t t e r n s ,  and thc 
r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  while t h e  p a t i e n t  i s  engaged i n  any type of ac t i -v i ty  o r  
exe rc i se .  The ins t rumenta t ion  package can b e  worn by t h e  p a t i  e n t  on a be1 t 
o r  c a r r i e d  i n  a s h i r t  pocket .  Miniature,  high-speed mass spectrometer syc,tcms 
may enable a physic ian  t o  determine the  e f f i c i ency  with which r e s p i r a t o r y  
gases  a r e  absorbed and re leased  by t h e  lungs. P rec i s ion ,  low r e s i s t a n c e  
f l u i d i c  o r  u l t r a s o n i c  flowmeters could a l s o  malte a va luable  c o n t r j  butloll  t o  
t h e  study of t h e  p a t i e n t ' s  pulmonary condit ion.  U t i l i z e d  i n  a con~prehenslvc, 
systematized c a r e  program, such devices w i l l  enable t h e r a p i s t s  t o  determrne 
con t inua l ly  and with q r e a t e r  accuracy the  e f f i cacy  of t h e  var ious  types of 
avai  l a b l e  t reatment.  
Respi ra tory  d i s o r d e r s  a l s o  con t r ibu te  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t o  t h e  high infant- 
m o r t a l i t y  r a t e .  Ifowever, r e s p i r a t o r y  fuliction monitoring devices  devel opc2 
f o r  use  on a d u l t s  have n o t  always been adaptable t o  i n f a n t s .  Severa l  sys icns  
have r e c e n t l y  been developed s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  i n f a n t  monitoring, which could 
reduce t h e  mor ta l i ty  r a t e  associa ted  with r e s p i r a t o r y  d i s o r d e r s .  OccasionC%Lly 
it is  necessary t o  p l a c e  an i n f a n t  i n  an atmosphere wi th  a high oxygen conccn- 
t r a t i o n .  While t h i s  may be requi red  f o r  only a few days, i f  t h e  oxyqen con- 
t e n t  of t h e  r e sp i red  a i r  is too  g r e a t  f o r  too long a t ime,  such a situa-tic.1 
can r e s u l t  i n  permanent b l indness .  A small oxygen concentra t ion  moni t o r  1 1  '1s 
been developed ~,711ich can measure the  a-mount of oxygen i n  t h e  a i r  being de- 
l i v e r e d  t o  t h e  i n f a n t ,  Or ig ina l ly  designed t o  monitor t h e  atmosphere of a 
space  capsul-e, t h e  device  is now commercially a v a i l a b l e .  Its a b i l i t y  t o  
immediately warn nurs ing  personnel  of excessive oxygen concentra t ion  could 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduce the number of ch i ld ren  b l inded under these  c i r c u i ~ ~ s t a ~ ~ c c s ,  
S u r g .  A s  new and more complicated s u r g i c a l  techniques evolve t h e  
- 
amount of time t h a t  t h e  p a t i e n t  is  on t h e  opera t ing  t a b l e  a s  we l l  a s  t h e  time 
h e  is under anes thes ia  a r e  increas ing.  Hence, of g r c a t  importance a r e  more 
r a p i d ,  accura te ,  continuous techniques t o  a s sess  t h e  depth of anes thes ia  and 
t h e  physj.ologica1 condi t ion  of t h e  pat inrl t .  A s  t h e  a n e s t h e t i c  suppresses 
t h e  a c t i o n  of many of  t h e  body's  physio logica l  and metabolic c o n t r o l  systcms, 
it is  t h e  responsibiLi.ty of t h e  anes thes io log i s t  t o  monitor and supplement-., 
i f  necessary,  t h e  con t ro l  normally exercised by these  systems. Most patic-.n~ir.s 
undergoing major surgery must have t h e i r  r e s p i r a t o r y  funct ion  mechanically 
a s s i s t e d  whi le  they i n t e r n ~ i t t e n t l y  r ece ive  t h e  a n e s t h e t i c  gas a s  r equ i red .  
Thus, coiitinuous and accura te  information on t h e  flow r a t e ,  cherni-cal conlpo-- 
s i t i o n ,  and volume of insp i red  and expired gases ,  a s  we l l  a s  d a t a  on .the 
blood gas s a t u r a t i o n  and pH, can g r e a t l y  enhance t h e  anesthesio~.ogi.s-t  ' s a l > i l i t y  
t o  monitor and con t ro l  t h e  p a t i e n t ' s  condi t ion .  would s i g n i f  icantl-y i n -  
c r e a s e  t h e  p a t i e n t ' s  chances of su rv iva l .  An accura te  flowmeter and f a s t -  
reading mass spectrometer  a r e  technologies which may be a b l e  t o  provi.de .khc 
necessary c a p a b i l i t y ,  i f  t h e i r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  a r e  extended t o  meet medical rc- 
quirements . 
Clean room tec1ini.ques have been adapted t o  h o s p i t a l s ,  reducillg hy a 
f a c t o r  of 100 t h e  quan t i ty  of a i rborne  b a c t e r i a  and p a r t i c u l a t e  m a L t e u  i n  
a reas  such a s  op&-atlng rooms and recovery s u i t e s .  I~nprovecl coritinuous 
monitoring techniques a r e  required t d  assure  the  mai.n'tenaiice of low bactcr i -a  
and p a r t i c u l a t e  counts .  Th.is s i g n i f i c a n t  reduction i n  a i rborne  b a c t e r i a  anc'! 
par-Liculate matter  g r e a t l y  reduces t h e  possibi1.i.ty of l a t o ~ t  b a c t e r i a  he- 
coming introduced i n t o  the body dur ing open h e a r t  o r  prost lzet ic  implant  sur-, 
gery .  These b a c t e r i a  may l i e  dormant f o r  months o r  yea r s  before  causi-ng a 
low grade i n f e c t i o n ,  exrentually leading t o  a  s e r i o u s  i n f e c t i o n  o r  imp]-ant 
r e j e c t i o n .  
Rel?abilita.tion of  Handicapped. The Department of Health, Education, aw~d 
Welfare est in:ates t h a t  12 mi l l ion  Americans have d i s a b i l i t i e s  which l i m i t  
them i n  t h e  work they can perform. These handicapped persons inc lude  250,000 
i n  wheelchairs ,  and 2 m i l l i o n  or thopedica l ly  impaired ch i ld ren .  Economical, 
s e l f - p r o p e l l i n g  wheelchairs  powered by l ightweigli t  motors and power supp l i e s ,  
a s  we l l  a s  innovative devices t o  permit  c h a i r  c o n t r o l ,  a r e  r equ i red .  By in-" 
c reas ing  t h e  mobi l i ty  and self-confidence of t h e  handicapped, improvcd 
e f f i c i e n t  wheelchairs  enable p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  a  wider range of a c t i v i t j  e s ,  
Small motors, controls ,  and power supp l i e s  a r e  requi red  t o  a c t i v a t e  
se l f -conta ined ortlhopedic limbs f o r  amputees. Since t h e s e  devices  a r e  
a c t i v e  p r o s t h e t i c s  which t h e  wearer can use t o  c o n t r o l  motion and a c t i o n ,  
they should con t r ibu te  t o  func t iona l  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  t o  a  much g r e a t e r  cs:-tent 
than t h e  pass ive  cosmetic pros theses  used f o r  many yea r s .  A wide ranye of 
p r e s s u r e  measuring devices  a r e  needed t o  measure t h e  fo rces  exer ted  on 
and by p r o s t h e t i c  limbs, thus  con t r ibu t ing  t o  improvements i n  t h e i r  design 
and func t iona l  c a p a b i l i t y .  Also needed a r e  o the r  movement-sensing devices 
which can a s s i s t  phys ica l  t h e r a p i s t s  i n  ob jec t ive ly  evaluat ing  t h e  progress 
made by p a t i e n t s  undergoing re l iahi l i ta . t ion .  The evaluat ion  of muscul_nr 
control. and func t iona l  a b i l i t y  is  o f t e n  c a r r i e d  ou t  us ing electromyogre~phic 
(l34G) equipment t o  d e t e c t  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  s i g n a l  generated by muscle tissue 
when it i s  a c t i v e l y  exerc ised  o r  pass ive ly  moved. There i s  a need f o r  improved. 
e lec t rodes  and s i g n a l  process ing techniques t o  provide more c l i n i c a l l y  
useful. information from EPilG techniques. 
Tlie widespread use o f  b i o l o g i c a l l y  compatible p l a s t i c s  and metal  a l l o y s  
t o  r ep lace  damaged bone, blood v e s s e l s ,  and t i s s u e  has  begun. The mate r i a l s  
a r e  being used i n  a r t e r i a l  and venous shunts ,  cerebrospinal-venous shun t s ,  
a r t i f i c i a l  h e a r t  va lves ,  and- t o  r ep lace  nec ro t i c  bones and j o i n t s .  There a re  
needs f o r  ma te r i a l s  t o  reduce t h e  incidence of bedsores and t o  provide f o r  
t h e  quick f i t t i n g  of p ros theses ,  and f o r  t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  of temporary 
suppor t  devices .  
Medical Systems Management. Computerized information techniques can  
improve and s t r e ~ m l i n e  h o s p i t a l  record-keeping by maintaining accurate, LIP- 
to-date  F i l e s  of p a t i e n t ' s  medical h i s t o r i e s .  By providing a systemaLic re-  
view of many physio logica l  parameters,  a physician may d e t e c t  t h e  progre4s.i va 
development of a  d i sease  a t  an  e a r l y  s t a g e ,  r a t h e r  than ovcrloolcing le UIIIL'L 
a f t e r  t h e  d i sease  has reached a c r i t i c a l ,  p o t e n t i a l l y  f a t a l  s t a g e .  Tllerc a r e  
requirements f o r  conputcr systems which can maintain records  arid r e s u l t s  oC 
c l in ica l .  labora tory  and r a d i a t i o n  t e s t s ;  sclzedule t h e  t e s t i n g  of a  paLiei11 
t o  maximize u t i l i z a t i o n  of  h o s p i t a l  f a c i l i t i e s  ; provide c e n t r a l  supply an<: 
invc~ztory  control.; and a t t e n d  t o  many time-consuming, 1-aborious , admini s tr airvc: 
taslcs. Such systems would inc rease  t h e  e f f i c i ency  of hospj-tal pcrsonnc.1 
B 
and opera t ions  s i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  a s  we l l  a s  provide f o r  more e f f e c t i v e  u t l l i  -- 
zatioi l  t ime. Jr. s e v e r a l  cases ,  t h e  ir,pro-ved records of l a b  t c s t s  perfornzd 
flave enabled- hospital-s  t o  recover t h e  c o s t  of t h e i r  computer sys  tems w i t h ;  n 
t h e  f i r s t  year  through accura te ,  complete, and t imely b i l l i n g .  The ilir~?roved 
e f f i c i e n c y  of l a b  opera t ions  has reduced t h e  c o s t  of ind iv idua l  t e s t s  
t h r e e  and fourfold ,  which should r e s u l t  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  savings  t o  many 
p a t i e n t s .  
Systems management information cen te r  techniques a r e  needed t o  p e n  11 L 
p e r i o d i c  and d e t a i l e d  reviews of  p r o j e c t  progress .  Such cen te r s  a r e  b c l n n  
app l i ed  a s  an a i d  t o  h o s p i t a l  management personnel  i n  Lhe c o n t r o l  of hos~?,t.aT 
expansi-on p r o j e c t s  . Such information cen te r s  have a l ready been used i n  od ie r  
a r e a s  t o  a s s i s t  c i t y  management teams i n  bu i ld ing  new a i r p o r t s ,  a:ld i n  1i11~7l.e- 
menting o the r  p u l l i c  works expansion programs. 
Summary. The medical and engineering conununi t i e s  have been responc2l ve i n  
p a r t ,  t o  these  and o the r  changing needs. Early d e t e c t i o n  of d i s e a s e  and pre- 
ven t ive  medicine, expanded h e a l t h  c a r e  f a c i l i t i e s  keyed t o  r eg iona l  requi re-  
ments, and prepaid h e a l t h  c a r e  programs a r e  developing medical practices 
geared t o  meet t h e  needs of t h e  expanding populat ion.  Physicians a r e  becyi lining 
t o  de lega te  rou t ine  proceciures t o  paraprofess ional  personnel ,  thus  free2 119 
t h e  physic ian  t o  concentra te  on t a sks  t h a t  r e q u i r e  h i s  extens ive  backgrovnci, 
education,  t r a i n i n g ,  and experience. A severe  and poss ib ly  inc reas ing  shcr tage  
of  t r a i n e d  medicaj personnel cont inues ,  n e c e s s i t a t i n g  development and explol ta-  
t i c n  of  new technology t o  a s s i s t  medical personnel  i n  providing improved 
medical c a r e  t o  l a r g e r  numbers of people. 
The app l i ca t ion  of new technologies t o  urgent  problems i n  t h e  bioraedi :ax 
f i e l d  i s  of-cen d i f f i c u l t  t o  achieve.  Technological innovations must su rv ive  
a maze of obs tac les  i n  t h e  governmental, i n d u s t r i a l ,  academic and medi c2 l  
complex i n  order  t o  have some impact on t h e  de l ive ry  of healtl-, c a r e  servlc  cs, 
This s t a t e  of a f f a i r s  is complicated by a genera l  l ack  o f  knowledge of  t h c  
mechanism by which biomedical. research  moves through development i n t o  morc 
e f f e c t j v e  instrument devices  and systems. The t a sk  of t r a n s f e r  i n  such GP 
environment is d i f f i c u l t ,  b u t  t h e  systematic e f f o r t  t o  f i n d ,  eva lua te  and 
apply new technology must continue i n  order  t o  f r e e  t h e  doctor  f o r  more l~uman- 
i zed ,  e f f e c t i v e ,  and hopeful ly ,  l e s s  c o s t l y  c a r e  of t h e  p a t i e n t .  
PUBLIC SECT'OR NEEDS 
I n  our  growing economy, s o c i a l  and environmental condi t ions  t h a t  wcre 
adequate i n  p a s t  years  no longer meet today 's  s tandards  o r  recluirernents s.. L'er 
exampl e ,  i n  1964 about 15  pe rcen t  of the  populat ion was considered t o  bc I 1  vmq 
a t  o r  below the  poverty level.. This es t imate  has r i s e n  t o  we l l  over 20 pc.rcent; 
howevcr, it should be noted t h a t  i n  t h e  in tervening yea r s ,  t h e  standard.; of 
measurement have a l s o  r i s e n .  Standards of housing and t h e  urban se rv i  ccs 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of former years  a r e  no longer considcred s a t i s r a c t o r y .  ii'he 
populace i t s e l f ,  spurred on by t41e r i s i n g  economy and an awareness of ad11 111ccs 
i n  sc ience  and technology, con t inua l ly  upgrades t h e  minimum rcquiremcnts , Ncw 
unmet human and coimunity needs r e s u l t  both from changing social.  pat tecl is  ancl 
ri s i n g  d e s i r e s  of the  populat ion.  
The Report of the  National  Colmnission on Technology, Autornnl-ion, 1111~3 
Economic Progress de f ines  thcse  unmct needs i n  two c a t e g o r i e s .  The f i r . c , t  .i.; 
'\ p r i v a t e ,  t h e  neeas 05 those l i v i n g  i n  pover-l:y; .khe secontl is  t h e  p u 1 ~ l . i ~  r e -  
quirement of the  t o t a l  populace, ~ ' h k  publ ic  needs a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  readily 
acknowledge$ problems of housing, medical ca re ,  a i r  and water  pol-lu.tion, n?inc 
s a f e t y ,  crirne, and t r a ~ z s p o r t a t i o n ,  t o  name some of the  most urgent .  
Crime, a s  shown by t h e  pub l i c  opjnion p o l l s  and p o l i t i c a l  campaigns, is  
of g r e a t  concern t o  both urban and r u r a l  Americans, According t o  t h e  Com- 
mission on Law Enforcement and Admjnistrat ion of J u s t i c e ,  t h e  average L i h c l i -  
hood of a s e r i o u s  personal  a t t a c k  on any American i n  a r e c e n t  yea r  i s  aLout 1 
i n  550. Nearly ha l f  of a l l  repor ted  robber ies  t ake  p lace  on s t r e e t s  and zbout 
h a l f  of these  a r e  armed robber ies .  
Other fvequent forms of major crime included employee t h e f t  and em- 
bezzlement, drug use ,  f raud,  homicjde, rape,  and au to  t h e f t .  The econolilc 
and s o c i a l  impact of crime i s  s tagger ing .  Crime es t imates  f o r  t h e  yea)- 1965 
ir ldichte 9,850 i-Iorr,ici_dcs; t h a t  ha1 f the  49,000 deaths i n  autonobi le  acc'dcnts 
were a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  neg l igen t  manslaughter o r  drunk d r iv ing ;  and thaL 290 
women d ied  from i l l e g a l  abor t ion  complications. The t o t a l  economic l o s s  in 
earning powcr was more than $ 1 - 5  b i l l i o n  ca lcu la ted  forward from t h e  t l m e  a i  
death .  
Publ ic  concern about improvement of t h e  e n t i r e  cr iminal  j u s t i c e  system re- 
s u l t e d  i n  t h e  Omnibus Crime Control  and Safe S t r e e t s  Act of 1968. This a c t  
c rea ted  a f e d e r a l  agency t o  coordinate  and i n t e n s i f y  law er1forcemen.t e f f o r t s  , 
The Law Enforcement Ass is tance  Admj-nistration ( L E 4 A ) ,  and a l s o  made avaj  L- 
& l e  a s i g n i f i c a n t  source of f e d e r a l  funds t o  be used by law enforcene~ i t  
agencies throughout t h e  na t ion .  
I t  is  suggested t h a t  law enforcement, c r i m i n a l i s t i c s ,  and t h e  admini-stra- 
t i o n  of j u s t i c e  would b e n e f i t  from the  increased a p p l i c a t i o n  of  modern technol- 
ogy. Spec i f i c  recommendations made by t h e  Commissi.on r e f l e c t  t h e  need f o r  
technology i n  such a reas  a s  computerized command and c o n t r o l  f a c i l i t i e s ;  semi- 
automatic f i n g e r p r i n t  systems; smal l ,  inexpensive p o r t a b l e  r ad ios  f o r  f o o t  
p a t r o l s  and automatic c a r  l o c a t o r  systems. 
In f i s c a l  years  1969 and 1970, LEAA provided almost $2 m i l l i o n  t o  1 9  s iaCce  
and t h e  D i s t r i c t  of Columbia, s p e c i f i c a l l y  intended t o  improve crime Laboratory 
( f o r e n s i c )  s e r v i c e s .  Funded* too ,  a r e  t h e  development of new technolocpes for  
p o l i c e ,  such a s  a l ightweight  t r ansce ive r ,  he ro in  d e t e c t i o n  methods, a irh:,rne 
s u r v e i l l a n c e  t e l  ev i s ion ,  new methods f o r  coping wi th  bombs, and s t a r ~ d a r d s  f o r  
p o l i c e  equipment. I n t e n s i f i e d  app l i ca t jon  of modern technol-ogy w i l l  bc rcx- 
qui red  t o  inc rease  the  e f f i c i ency  of p o l i c e  e f fec t iveness  a s  w e l l  a s  ~ l l a t  of 
our  j u d i c i a l  system and fo rens ic  sc ience  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  
Housing Constructi.on -. and Rehabi.l.itatio1-1 i.s i n s u f f i c i e n t  i n  meeting 13ubli.c 
needs. It has been est imated t h a t  more S&an 1,200,000 new housing uni - t s  
b u i l t  each year  merely keep pace with t h e  demand caused by popul.ation qrov~kli, 
t h e  demoli t ion of o ld  s t r u c t u r e s ,  and populatj-on mobi l i ty  . New cons tr t:ictlon 
does no t  t a k e  c a r e  of t h e  demand generated by replacement of substaniic~.~rt-l 
housing, wi t11  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  those l i v i n g  i n  t h e  substandard continue: Lo do 
s o .  
Several  f a c t o r s  se rve  t o  c r e a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  r i  g i d i t i c s  t h a t  l i ~  x14t.r 1c1 cii. 
tccl inoloqical  brcalcthroughs . Incl udcd a r e  t h e  housing indus t ry ,  w h i c l i  o I i cn 
i s  uilwrilli~lg t o  ' h v e s t  c a p i t s l  i n  inxlc-jvation t l ia t  r ep resen t s  a  r i s k ;  tlie 
unions,  which c r e a t e  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  innovations which may l ead  t o  l o s s  of 
jobs; t h e  mortgage banl,iers, i b o  a r e  no t  venturesonie i n  providing r i s k  ca.pl?-al; 
tl3e cons t ruct ion  indust ry  supp l i e r s ,  who bear  a  high amount of  r i s k  i n  de- 
veloping new produ.cts; and t h e  consu!.ner, whose genera l ly  conservat ive  t a s t c  
i n  housing s t y l e s  inhibits e f f i c i e n t  and innovat ive  cons t ruct ion  technigi.res, 
The t y p i c a l  cons t ruct ion  f i rm is  small and uilable t o  suppor t  a r e s e a r c l ~  and 
development program. L i t t l e  pressure  i s  p u t  on const ruct ion  f i rms o r  unions 
t o  d.evelop an.d adopt new ~nethods. Contractors  continue t o  follow t h e  b a s i c  
methods of cons.truction even though they now malce use of pcwer equipment .i.x~. 
s i t e  p repara t ion  and l i f t i n g  of ma te r i a l s ,  a s  we l l  a s  us ing improved hand 
t o o l s .  Specia l  i n t e r e s t  groups, anachronis t ic  zoning regu la t ions  and building 
codes, and fragmented l o c a l  governments h e l p  f r u s t r a t e  incen t ives .  
mere  a r e  a n~~mber  of innovati.ve programs which hold promise f o r  tliii f u t u r e ,  
f o r  example, I-iUDFs Operation Breakthrough program, and t h e  Mew York S t a t e  Urban 
Development Corporati.on. The Operation Breakthrough program i.s funding re-  
search  and p i l o t  programs of innovative Isuilding. The Urban Development Cor- 
pora t ion  was crea ted  f o r  the  purposes of planning and'developing t h e  12.rb21-1 
a r e a s  o f  New York S t a t e .  In  order  t o  achieve t h i s  goa l ,  ex tens ive  powers 
were given t o  UDC. It has t h e  power t o  over r ide  obso le te  zoning and bui.Lding 
codes. Above a l l ,  t h e  Urban Developmen-t Corporat ion,  un l ike  any o t h e r  Govern- 
ment agency, has the  major r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and the  complete and continuing 
a u t h o r i t y  f o r  t h e  devel-oprnent of a  p r o j e c t  from land a c q u i s i t i o n  t o  f ina l .  con- 
s t r u c t i o n .  The powe.rs given t o  UDC enable it t o  d e a l  with many of t h e  co!npl.ex 
probl-ems which o f t e n  thi.,rart housing and urban development programs. 
There a r e  a number of  technologiccllly r e l a t e d  a reas  i n  which innovatti-rre de- 
velopments could con t r ibu te  g r e a t l y  tatlard overcorning t h e  obs tac les  t o  mcctiiig 
housing requirements. These areas  include:  
- Detect ion of l ead  i n  p a i n t  
- Bet te r  techniques f o r  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  bu i ld ings  
- Fire-extinguishing and Fire-  and smoke-detecting systems 
- B e t t e r  e x t e r i o r  su r face  ma te r i a l s  
- B e t t e r  f i r ep roof ing  mate r i a l s  
- More e f f i c i e n t  e l e c t r i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems 
- Improved sewage d i sposa l  systems 
- Bet te r  i n s u l a t i o n  mater ia ls  t o  decrease  hea t ing  c o s t s  
- Jmproved, ligl:llt~:eight, and f i r e - r e s i s t a n t  s t r u c t u r a l  
matcri a1 s 
- Bet te r  nondestruct ive t e s t i n g  and jo in ing techniques 
- Coatings, h e a t - r e s i s t a n t  materials, and chemical addi- 
t i v e s  f o r  improvcd s t r eng th  i n  s t r u c t u r a l  s t e e l  
- Improved spray foam appl j  ca t ion  techniques 
- Rcsearch on f i r e - r e t a r d a n t  foams 
Mine Safe ty  has r ecen t ly  received wide a t t e n t i o n  due p r i n c i p a l l y  t o  tl!e mine 
-------, 
d i s a s t e r  a t  E'arrnington, West Vi.rgini.a, i n  1968 i n  which 78 men were I c i l l c d ,  
This tragedy provided t h e  impetus fo r  t h e  Federa l  Coal Mine Ifealtll and Safc..Ly 
Act of 1969. This Act r e p r e s e i ~ t s  a  major s t r i d e  i n  occupational  heal t i i  an5  
s a f e t y  p ro tec t ion  f o r  coa l  miners. In 1.970, t he  a c t i n g  d i r e c t o r  of t h e  I.3iil-cau 
of Mi.nes, D r .  Earl. 1'. Iiayes, said.: "An outs tanding f e a t u r e  of tlze nc;w I ,.,is: is 
h i t s  rccoyriition of Lechnology's v i t a l  r o l e  i n  providing b e t t e r  h e a l t h  dnd 
s a f e t y  condi t ions  f o r  American coa l  miners." He added t h a t  t h e  new l a v 7  irc2 
express ly  designed t o  s t in~u l -a te  innovation.  
Congr:ess a l s o  r a i s e d  t h e  Bureau's t h r e e  ,millj.on d o l l a r  annual s a f e t y  rre- 
search budget t o  more than 20 rnj-llion d o l l a r s ,  Research has incl-uded ii .tl~rcc: 
mill-ion d o l l a r  rescue  and s u r v i v a l  system, an explosion-proof hyperbar ic  ni.ine, 
and reixote-control veh ic les  t o  explore damaged, gas--fill .ed coal. mines,, i lnfor- 
t u n a t e l y ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  worlc were no t  a v a i l a b l e  i n  time t o  save  tile 1;E 
men who died  on December 30, 1.970 i n  an explosion a t  t h e  Fin ley  Brothers  co31 
mine near  Hyden, Ken.tl.lcky. In t h e  14 months s i n c e  the  1969 hea l th  and sa fc ty  
law tool; e f f e c t ,  297 miners have been acc iden ta l ly  1,;illed. Numerous others 
have f a l l e n  v ic t im t o  pneumoconiosis, comnonly c a l l e d  b lack lung,  an incursb ic  
lung d i sease  caused by inha l ing  coa l  dus t .  
Research i n  coa l  mine s a f e t y  is  required i n  numerous a reas :  
- Appl ica t ion  of l a s e r s  f o r  gas monitoring devices  
- In f ra red  scanners t o  d e t e c t  loose  roof rock 
- Instantaneous explosion-quenching systems' 
- F i r e  d e t e c t o r s  
- Chemicals t o  s t a b i l i z e  roofs  and wal1.s of passageways 
- Mine coirrnunications 
- Borehole inspect ion  devices 
- Rock s t r e s s  i n d i c a t o r s  and d e t e c t o r s  
- Miner b rea th ing  devices 
- Safety-approved underground i l lumina t ion  systems 
Water --- Polluti.on - r e s u l t s  primarily from the 9rea.t l ~ r b a n  and i n d u s t r i a l  e;Tan- 
s i o n  of r ecen t  yea r s .  Midwest Research I n s t i t u t e  p r e d i c t s  t h a t  i f  water  pol- 
l u t i o n  continues t o  inc rease  a t  i t s  p resen t  r a t e  i n  t h e  United S t a t e s ,  t11.c 
q u a l i t y  of every fresh-water source i n  t h e  country w i l l  be  s e r i o u s l y  thrcaic-?led 
wi th in  the  next  t e n  yea r s .  Typical p o l l u t a n t s  inc lude  heat-thermal p01112t 1 0 - 1 ;  
s o l i d  ma te r i a l ;  r a d i o a c t i v e  wastes;  tox ic  substances;  substances t h a t  a f  fe = i  
t h e  w a t e r ' s  t a s t e ,  c o l o r ,  o r  odor; and n~aterj .als  t h a t  consume the dissolvcJ  
oxygen i n  water .  A major index of water  q u a l i t y  is  i n  l a r g e  p a r t  deterlni ili  a 
by the  water  ' s oxygen content :  high waste loads dumped i n t o  water  rcsourcc:, 
r e q u i r e  l a r g e  amounts of oxyyen f o r  decompcsition. Such high waste loads dc- 
p l e t e  oxygen with a t t endan t  reduct ion  o r  t o t a l  l o s s  of e s s e n t i a l  f j s h  l i r e  
and t h e  development of f o u l  odors. 
Thermal- p o l l u t i o n  of water ,  a major eco l~og ica l  problem, i s  caused prL~?ilrj ly 
by the  e l e c t r i c i t y  genera t ing  p l a n t .  Water is  used t o  cool  t h e  condensers, 
t h e  average jncrease  i n  temperature of t h e  cool ing  water is  13OF. 3'hc dr 5 
charged heated  water  speeds up t h e  b i o l o g i c a l  and cllernical processes arid C~I~*IZ(;CL 
t he  l i f e  cycles of f i s h .  A change i n  t h c  ecology of t h e  a r e a  eventunil  y rc-- 
s u l t s ,  The potential .  impact of thermal d ischarge  is  indica ted  by an es-l-in\-!-i, 
t h a t  our requirements f o r  e l e c t r i c  energy a r e  doublinq every 10 y e a r s ,  
Municipal water  p o l l u t i o n  problems a r e  con?prisecl of t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o? 
var ious  adverse f a c t o r s .  Less than a t h i r d  of the na t ion  is  sel-ved by an 
adequate sewer system coupled wi.th a waste t rea tment  f a c i l i t y ;  about a thi r(X 
i s  served by inadequate f a c i l i t i e s ;  1:he final.  t h i r d  tias no system a t  i1l . l . -  
Municil>al wastes a r e  ~:espons-iblc f o r  mucl? of t h e  n u t r i e n t  po1Lution be1 :i cv:?c: 
to rc.sti1 t rroni ,I*?ospJ?atr's. The c o s t  t o  t h e  pub l i c  of so lv ing  t h e  munr~, I J J  t i  
waste problcrn has been est imated a t  $10 b i l l i o n  cjvcr the nexi  f i v e  y e x i ; ,  
Water $o l lu t ion  can be reduced by massive c a p i t a l  investment and l 'y  ; r~ t ro . -  
duciny innovative technolocq t o  so lve  various problems. Equipment and t ech-  
niques t h a t  could play i n p o r t a n t  r o l e s  i n  providing s o l u t i o n s  a r e :  
- Sludge dewatering equiprqent 
- Improved water q u a l i t y  moniioring systems 
- Pl~osphate removal techniques 
- Thermal p o l l u t i o n  removal methods 
- I~nproved flo-wmeter systems 
- Algac grov~th con t ro l  
- Improved f i l t r a t i o n  processes 
- Improved o i l  d i spe r s ion  o r  removal methods 
- Acid mine dj.scharcje treatmr-nt methods 
- A i r c r a f t  o r  s a t e l l i t e  relmote pol lu t ion/crop damage detec-  
t i o n  system 
- Osmosis f i l t r a t i o n  systems 
- Water and sludge recyc l ing  systems 
A i r  Po l lu t ion ,  another  long-time problem, has only r e c e n t l y  been recognized 
a s  such. Public a t t e n t i o n  i s  d.rawn t o  the v i s i b l e  forms of a i r  po l lu t i cn r  
dark outpourings of i n d u s t r i a l  smokestacks; t r a i l s  l e f t  by j e t  a i r c r a f l ,  2nd 
smog r e s u l t i n g  from a  combination of p o l l u t a n t s  and meteorological  coiidi i-roi-1s. 
The t o t a l  spectrum of a i r  p o l l u t i o n  i s  a  complex of  p o l l u t a n t s  from many 
sources t h a t  a r e  i r r i t a t i n g  and unpleasant ,  a l l  damaging t o  some d.egre(~, 
P a r t i c u l a t e  p o l l u t a n t  emission from s t a t i o n a r y  j.ndustria.1 sources  i l l  file 
United S t a t e s  cu r ren t ly  amounts t o  more than 18 mill-ion tons  p e r  y e a r ,  M i d -  
west Research I n s t i t u t e  p r e d i c t s  t h a t  it w i l l  exceed 50 m i l l i o n  tons  a n n u c l l y  
by the  year  2000 i f  more and b e t t e r  con t ro l  systems a r e  no t  appl-ied t o  thc 
sources.  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, i f  indus t ry  w i l l  use con t ro l  techniques presen . t ly  
a v a i l a b l e  and i f  some improvc~i-ient j.n t h e s e  technique..; i s  made, t h e  total .  ernis- 
s i o n  ra . te  by t h e  year  2000 can be lowered t o  3 mill-ion tons  pe r  y e a r .  
Photochemical and i n d u s t r i a l  smog a r e  causing extens ive  damage t o  vsc? ta-  
t i o n ,  In C a l i f o r n i a ' s  San Eernardino National F o r e s t ,  two-thirds of  LILc  
conifers, t o t a l  j ng over a mi l l ion  t r e e s ,  have becn damaged by a i r  po l l  u-ll ell, 
I n  Ca l i fo rn ia  alone,  t l ~ e  econo:nic damage t o  vegeta t ion  has been es t i~ t la icd  
t o  be from $8 t o  $132 mi l l ion  annually,  'I'I~ c i t r u s  crop has been reduccd 
50% by a i r  p o l l u t i o n ,  pr imar i ly  a  r e s u l t  of ozone and photochemjcal oxlfar ec, 
from automobile exhaust.  A n  estimated 50% of C a l i f o r n i a  I s  a i r  p o l l u ~ ~ o n  li
a t t r & u t a b l e  t o  Ulis  source.  
Power and h e a t  use,  pr imar i ly  generated by burning c o a l ,  o i l ,  o r  gas -Ire 
sources Wlat a r e  expected t o  inc rease  a i r  p o l l u t i o n .  ResulLinq poll.ut;-u?Cs a r c  
sulLur d ioxide ,  s o l i d  p a r t i c u l  a t e s  irlcludj ng l ead ,  n i t rogen oxides ,  csrl:ov 
monoxide, and hydrocarbons and t h e i r  oxidat ion  products .  I t  i s  expec i-c?d i:i at 
t h e  s u l f u r  d ioxide  product  w i l l  double between 1 9 7 1  arid 1990, 
The 11azards a s soc ia ted  with a i r  p o l l u t i o n  a r e  having an iml~ortarl l  rfreci. on 
heal tZ1. A r e c e n t  ztudy of s e v e r a l  types of cancci- sl-tows s i g n i f i c a n t  c c ) l - i - c L L ~ -  
t i  or1 of t13i.s disc?ase with ~111-onic cxi)osure t o  s u l f u r  clioxide and 11i.tl-o~icii 
'. 
dioxide.  Based o"n t h i s  s tudy,  it 3.s estin?ated t h a t  a  fivefo1.d reduct:ion oii 
Chicago's average an11ua.l s u l f u r  d ioxide  concentra t ion  ( w i t 3  a3.1 o t h e r  \J.L~sL':L- 
ah les  r e m a i n i ~ y  cons tan t )  wou2.d rec?uce the  c i t y ' s  cancer deaths  by abc?-iit EOO 
per  yea r .  I-Iealtl-I hazards a r e  exenlpli.fied by s e v e r a l  a i r  pol lu . t ion  ca tas -  
t rophes .  One such occilrrence i n  Lo~~cion i n  1953 l e d  t o  more than 4000 "e;;cc:ss 
.. dea ths . "  The one r e c e n t  ins tance  of l e t h a l  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  occurred i n  1\!~.w 
York Ci ty  during +de Thanlcsgiving weekend of 1966. Approximate1.y ej.911 t l 7  
people apparent ly  succumbed t o  t h e  high l e v e l s  of s u l f u r  d ioxide  and oti~ei: 
p o l l u t a n t s  iqliich accumulated over t h e  c i t y  dur ing  t h e  weekend. 
A i r  p o l l u t i o n  control. and abatement a r e  being advanced through thi. a]-?31i~ca- 
t i o n  of new technology. Problem a reas  r equ i r ing  in t roduc t ion  of new -i ccl~liol- 
og ies  inc lude  development of :  
- A new c l a s s  of advanced pol . lutant  sensor  
- A i r c r a f t  and s a  t e i l i -be  r elllo t e  sensol-y systems 
- Control  techniques f o r  various p o l l u t a n t s  
- A i r  p o l l u t i o n  models 
- Odor d e t e c t i o n  and contro l  systems 
- More e f f i c i e n t  conbustion processes 
Also, needed a r e  new technologies fo r :  
- Analysis of e f f e c t s  of pol.1ution on human physical- per-  
formance 
- Reduction of motor veh ic le  exhaust 
- Improvements i n  Rankine cycle engines and gas tu rb ines  
- Improvements i n  p a r t i c u l a t e  neas~zrements 
Transpor ta t ion  -- d i f f i c u l t i e s  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  con~plex i t i e s  of applylng tcchnol-- 
oqy t o  s i g n i f i c a n t  a reas  of publ ic  concern. In t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  a s  i n  ot'3o.r 
pub l i c  s e c t o r  a r e a s ,  techno1 ogy i s  i n t e r r e l a t e d  with p o l i t i c a l ,  organ-! Lei  3 onal , 
economic, s o c i a l ,  and f i n a n c i a l  problems. Technological improvements ~ i o 1 7 t  
cannot so lve  the major prob3 e m s  i n  t ra i l spor ta t ion .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, t.jl~c~i 
roads and parking l o t s  r e q u i r e  40 percent  of some c i t i e s  t o t a l  land use ,  axid 
64 pe rcen t  of American comrnuEer o r  work t r i p s  a r e  made i n  p r i v a t e  autorio'3rlcs, 
genera l ly  a t  very low speeds, technological  improvements a r e  obviously necLrcd 
Some problem a reas  i n  t r anspor ta t ion  t h a t  need technologica l  a s s i s  tance, 
a r e  : 
- Systems planning of urban t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  needs 
- I r~rres t iga t ion  of h~lrnan f a c t o r s  i n  automobile opera t ion  
- Development of improved a i r c r a f t  no i se  suppression 
equli.pmen.t 
- Inves t iga t ion  of crashworthiness of a l l  types of vel-licles 
- Development of inproved t r a f f i c  network s i g n a l  ti.ming 
systerus 
- In~provenients i n  passenger- r e s t r a i n t  sys  terns 
- Instrumentat ion f o r  de tec t ing  r a i l  s t r e s s e s  
- Improvement i n  tanl; ca r  s a f e t y  i n  acc idents  
- Systems f o r  de tec t ing  r o l l e r  bearing f a i l u r e  on r a i l  
c a r s  
- Improved pavement s t r i p i n g  mate r i a l s  
- Deve?cprr,cnt c f  no:~destruct ive b r idge  and 11igh~~c;y t e s t  
techniques 
- Bet te r  p o l l u t i o n  control techniques 
The Pos ta l  Service  -- has recen t ly  bec~un a11 extens ive  technology devi.?lo~:~incnt 
program, Its 1971 research  and development budget has increased t o  $GI5 
m i l l i o n  and it w i l l  grow a t  a  r a t e  of 30% annually through 1975. A s i g n i f - -  
i c a n t  por t ion  of an est imated $5  b i l l i o n  t o  be spen t  bettveen now and 1.375 
by t h e  Pos ta l  Service  w i l l  purchase rr~ore engineered products  t o  autorna-Le 
mai l  handl-ing. This wi1.l include o p t i c a l  cha rac te r  readers  and s o r t e ? : ~  t h a t  
w i l l  process 40,000 a.ddresses per  hour. The L e t t e r  Mail Code S o r t  System, 
LMCSS, now being included i n  a  test-bed i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  C inc inna t i  r e g - e s e n t s  
" the  f i r s t  t o t a l  change i n  t h e  concept of mechanization of l e t t e r  handling 
i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  of t h e  Pos t  Office1' according t o  Alvin P.  Wanes, t h e  program 
d i r e c t o r  of l e t t e r  mail  process ing i n  t h e  P o s t a l  Se rv ice ' s  Bureau of  Resea:rch 
and Engineering. 
Pos ta l  Service  needs include development of con tex t  ana lys i s  s o f t i ~ a r c  Lo 
i n t e r p r e t  incompl.ete address information; development of a  s tandardized sq tern 
f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  conveyerized s o r t i n g  of n o n l e t t e r - m a i l ;  inprovcnnnt of 
no i se  reduct ion  and contro l  meL&ods; and improvement of s u r v e i l l a n c e  s y s t c m s .  
Because of the  s i z e  and l abor  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  Postal. Service ,  ~ \ ~ - ~ p l c y ~ i ~ q  
750,000 people of  which only 5000 a r e  supervisory ,  evcn smal l  irnprovc?eats 
can have tremendous long-term b e n e f i t s  t o  c o s t  and s e r v i c e  e f f i c i e n c y .  La.;ic: 
b u t  not  l e a s t  i s  t h e  need t o  handle an ever-increasing burden of mai l  f o r  our  
expanding populat ion.  

OVERVIEW OF NASA TECI-INCJLOGY 

Technology developed o r  improved under NASA sponsorship has a po ten txa l  
f o r  secondary app l i ca t ions  which has only l~caun t o  be  tapped. J n n o v ~ u i ~ v c  
app l i ca t ion  of much of thi-s  e x j s t i n g  technology can d r a s t i c a l l y  reduce th ( i  
economic o r  soc ia l  c o s t s  of i n d u s t r i a l  opera t ions  o r  products;  it can g r e a t l y  
s impl i fy  o r  improve products  o r  opera t ions  and make them more access jb lc  t o  
t h e  average indi-vidual o r  researcher ;  o r  it can provide a wide range of altey-. 
n a t i v e  ways of doing t l ~ i n g s  t h a t  do no t  have the  same negat ive  s i d e  e f feces  a s  
e x i s t i n g  procedures. Iilthough the  aerospace research  and development wlllcl? 
fos te red  L l i i s  technology is  no t  genera l ly  o r i en ted  towards providing a d r r c c t ,  
short-term b e n e f i t  t o  L!le man i l l  t h e  s t r e e t ,  he w i l l  bo th  d i r e c t l y  and rn-- 
d i r e c t l y  b e n c £ i t  fran t h e  impact t h a t  it has had on the  use of satel1ri:cs f o r  
comrnunicat~on and e a r t h  resources ,  the  computer and e l e c t r o n i c s  i n d u s t r l  , the  
devel-opmen L of biomedical instrui:ientation, on m a t e r i e l s ,  and even housing,  
This sampling of aerospace technologies is  an at tempt t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  the  
scope and depth of technologica l  laowledge, e x p e r t i s e ,  and equipment servj-ns 
a s  t h e  b a s i c  resource  of t h e  NASA Applicat ions Teamn l'kograrn. The teciinology 
regu la r ly  used by t h e  Program ranges from p ieces  of equipment o r  systems 
(hardware) t o  t e c h n i c a l  knowledge and experti .sc, computer programs, tec!?ni.qtlec, 
m a t e r i a l s ,  and, o f t e n ,  h ighly  c r e a t i v e  ideas .  The sources of t h i s  t cc l~ r~o iogy  
a r e  NASA s c i e n t i s t s  and engineers,  con t rac to r  personnel ,  and NASA-supported 
u n i v e r s i t y  r e sea rchers .  A descri .pt ion of the  PJASA Applicat ion Teams and the 
means by which they focus on these  knowledge resources  i s  descr ibed i n  the 
next  chapter .  
SATELLITES I N  COMblUNICATION , lfJE9TI-IER FOP,ECF.STING, GEOGRAPIJSI --, 
CZUiTOGRAPl-IY , AIW AGTCICULITIJRE 
--
S a t e l l i t e s  have been one of PJASA's priinary con t r ibu t ions  t o  t h e  ir!.iprove- 
ment of comnunication, weather fo recas t ing ,  geography, and a g r i c u l t u r e .  The 
app l i ca t ion  of s a t e l l i t e s  t o  such d i s c i p l i n e s  r e s u l t e d  from extens ive  scien-- 
t i f i c  and engineering inves t iga t ions  conducted dur ing p repara t ion  f o r  t h e  
manned Gemini, and l a t e r  t h e  PApoLlo Programs. 
The coim~unications s a t e l l j - t e ,  used f o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t e l e v i s i o n ,  or!~i.'ts 
thousands of miles above t h e  ea r th .  It can a f fo rd  a l i v i n g  room view of SL?C:~I 
events  a s  t h e  0lympi.c~ i n  Mexico and France, and t h e  opening of Expo '70 i.n 
Japan. Although en j oyirlcj widest  renown, t e l e v i s i o n  is n o t  t h e  primary betnefi t 
of t h e  col~xnunication s a t e l l i t e .  Far  more s i g n i f i c a n t  ga in  has come t o  tzrorld 
commerce through t h e  s a t e l l i t e ' s  abi.3.ity t o  provide cheaper and more rc l i . ab le ,  
long-range communication, and through the ease of c o n t a c t  it provides by v i r -  
t u e  of i t s  capaci ty .  
The rr~ctcoroloqicnl satellite has brought many technologica l ,  econr,)rii c , L4!~c' 
s o c i a l  r e t u r n s  throuyll i ieathcr Corecasting by space obsei-vation. The saLt 1 - 
l i t c  i s  equipped with sensors  t h a t  respond t o  such atmospheric c o ~ ~ d i i i a l i s  a s  
t cn~pera tu re ,  p ressu re ,  moisture,  and a i r  movement, and is  ~vidc3.y used LO 
i d c n t i i y  d e s t r u c t i v e  storms. 
The di:;c:iplim?cs of -- geoc;ra~>hy, . land use ,  ancl c a r t o i ~ r ~ l p h y  a r e  a 3  s c  a_? d c t i  
by d a t a  derived r ro~n  orbi  lal .  ancZ a i r c r a f t  sensors .  i: rcinote scrzsinq iyst ni  
buj.lt  f o r  NI?.S!\, blj" Bcndiv C o r p r a t i o r ,  i s  current?.y beir\,g f l i g h t  t e s t e d  aboard 
a NASA/Lockheed Cl-30. The sys t e n  is  ' an experimental mul t i spec t ra l  scznner 
d.esti.ned f o r  research  on remote sensing and t h e  process ing of d a t a  rel;:.i;ed t o  
t h e  n a t i o n ' s ' n a t i ~ r a l  resources .  Durj.ng a r e c e n t  t e s t  f l i g l ~ t ,  t h e  sci;nner rc- 
corded d a t a  from a crop of winter  wheat t h a t  appcared uniformly healtliy to .tile 
human eye. Mul t i spec t ra l  t apes ,  however, revealed t h a t  a t  l e a s t  ha1.f of the 
crop,  and perhaps more, needed more f e r t i l i z e r  , d i f f e r e n t  drainage,  or. otl-ley 
a c t i o n .  The d a t a  derived from mul t i spec t ra l  scalnnincj systems is  expected t o  
be used f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  inventory and planning,  observat ion  of t h e  d i  r c c t  i o n  
of urban development t r ends  and determination of land use  . NZ1,SA' s con-tinut;c% 
comnitment t o  an Earth Resources Technology S a t e l l i t e  (ERTS) Program h o i l l  
cont inue  t o  expand, t o  improve remote sensing technology, and add t o  tile aL- 
ready s o l i d  economic value  of t h e  Program. 
POWER SOURCES 
Fuel C e l l  Technology. -- Uninanned vehic les  secure  t h e i r  power froin .t.i~e sun 
through s o l a r  ce.11 a r rays  which provide adequately f o r  t h e i r  1 . o ~  power usage, 
The Apollo Program required  much higher power l e v e l s  f o r  t h e  Conunand I\,;odulc.. 
Skylab, a space o r b i t i n g  s c i e n t i f i c  workshop, wi.l.1 r e q u i r e  s t i l l  h igher  
power l e v e l s  f o r  t h e  opera t ion  of t h e  many s c i e n t i f i c  experiments, and f o r  
l i f e  support  systems f o r  t h e  men P J ~ O  w i l l  l i v e  i n  the  o r b i t i n g  l a b  f o r  up t o  
30 days. This power requirement has led  t o  the  consideratj-on and ~ ~ V C I I O ~ I C ~ I - I ~  
of smal.1 i so tope  o r  at0mi.c power generat ion p l a n t s .  Although t h e s e  cox-poncnts 
p resen t  s a f e t y  hazards when tiley a r e  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of a space s t a t i o i ~ ~  
shiel-ding methods and m a t e r i a l s  a r e  being deveJ.oped t o  meet this need, D e -  
velopment of t h e  small  atomic generator  o r  f u e l  c e l l  may eventual ly  enable 
each home and bu i ld ing  t o  have i t s  own se l f -conta ined power supply and waste 
process ing system, It is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  t h e  f u e l  c e l l  del ivrirs  a 
13onus supply of f r e s h  c lean  water.  This might rnalce a new supply of water 
a v a i l a b l e  t o  every home, thereby reducing t h e  deinands on p resen t ly  available 
n a t u r a l  suppl-i-es , 
MATERIALS 
Composite Mater ia ls .  Coniposites a r e  m a t e r i a l s  possess ing high st? cnc l-11.- 
to-weight r a t i o s .  The most fundamental of these  probably a r e  the f i b c r ~ l ~ s s  
laminates used i.n power boat- h u l l s  and au.iornobile bodies .  Advanced aerospace 
requirements have r e s u l t e d  i-n e n t i r e l y  new types of con~posi te  ma te r i a l s  where 
thousands of " \~ l i i ske r s , "  o r  small needles of carbides ,  a r e  coixbined with alumi- 
num and o the r  metals dur ing  t h e  srnelti.ng process.  Alloys a r e  tiius crea ted  f o r  
c a s t i n g s  and for9ing.s which liave g r e a t l y  improved physica l  p r o p e r t i e s .  i?o~~l.;;>os-- 
i t e s  emerging firom t h i s  research  have provided t h e  indust r i .a l  des igner  -ii.iLil new 
m a t e r i a l s  wlni.ch allow f o r  g rea te r  innovation and f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  produc-t dcsigil  
and app l i ca t ions .  Other forms of f i lament composi-tes , used o r i g i n a l l y  j-1-1 t h e  
fa!orication of missi.1.e bodies and roclcet engine ilozzles, a r e  a l ready bcj-ncr, 
used i n  t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  of housing modu1.e~ f o r  i.nnovatj_ve urban develo:)~!~cr?t 
p r o j e c t s  . 
P l a s t i c s *  P!dvances have accrued i n  the  f i e l d  of p l a s t i c s  through iil;l>iave- 
p-
merits i n  tllc for-niulation 01 lliyh tenlpcrnture polymers. A ]>olyl?~er cal Icci 
"pyrrone, " has tile a b i l i t y  t o  s u s t a i n  massive r a d i a t i o n  doses and reyrc~c:ci~i:s 
t h e  b e s t  combintition of thermal-. and r a d i a t i o n - r e s i s t a n t  p r o p e r t i e s  o i  any or-  
ganic ]?olymers t h a t  have been t e s t e d .  P ~ o j e c t e d  uses of pyrronc foanii; will b e  
'\ 
as lightweigllt  s t r u c t u r a l  ma te r i a .1~  on su.hsonic a i - r c r a f t .  I t  w i l l  con::tri.i:~.lte 
passenger a i s l e  Tirays; be used a s  improved a i r c r a f t  e l e c t r i c a l  hookup cz11~l.c 
using pyrrone adhesi.ve t o  g ive  a t  l e a s t  200 degrees F increased perfori:~a.noc 
c a p a b i l i t y ;  and con~prise laminates t h a t  w i l l  be r e l - a t ive ly  l i g h t  and .very r ig id .  
f o r  use i n  t h e  advanced composite engine. Another cons idera t ion  i s  a py:cr.or~.c 
b inder ,  used a s  s o l i d  f i l m  l u b r i c a n t  with increased temperature c a p a b i l i t y ,  f o r  
use  i n  gyroscopes and t h e  Apollo tel.escope mount, S tud ies  have shown -tb1.aI: the 
m a t e r i a l  can forlr. membranes a i a t  a r e  p o t e n t i a l l y  s t ronger  and more eff i .c: io?t  
thaii some c u r r e n t l y  used comnercial meihranes f o r  such d i v e r s e  applicatioxlr, a s  
l i f e  suppor t  systems, d e s a l i n a t i o n  of wa-ter, and b a t t e r y  separa to r s .  I n  addi- 
t i o n ,  pyrrone moldings and laminates a r e  undergoin g eva lua t ion  f o r  u s e  i n  
l i th ium b a t t e r i e s  employed a.s energy sources t o  h e l p  reduce pollut i-on.  
A polyamide prepolymer known as P13N should be  widely u s e f u l  i n  & l a t . ~ i s ~  
supersonic a i r c r a f t  s t r u c t u r e s ,  j e t  engine components, c i r c u i t  boards,  flex- 
i b l e  e l e c t r i c a l  cab le  i n s u l a t i o n ,  and as  a high temperature adhesive,  p l ? ~ u  
can be ~nolded e a s i l y  f o r  s e a l s ,  s e l f - l u b r i c a t i n g  bea r ings ,  va lve  s e a t s  ant.: 
bushings. 
ITYSTL i s  a polymer t h a t  i s  made from a viscous l i q u i d  prepolymer t h a t  cdli 
be r e a d i l y  chain extended t o  g ive  an e las tomer ic  con~posit ion.  Jn t h i s  Lor L I  ~ t .  
can be mixed, molded, o r  extruded,  ar,d gives "preprcgs" wi th  excell-enl  cSrc:)\c 
cha racLer i s t i c s .  S i ~ c e  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  of the in termedia te  elastomer cax~ 13c: 
var ied  over a wide range, HYSTL provides manufacturers with more processing 
f l e x i b i l i t y  than is  a v a i l a b l e  with o the r  thermosett ing cornpositions . liYS','lLO nas 
arouscd i n t e r e s t  from a maker of grinding wheels, an e l e c t r o n i c s  manufnciilrcr, 
a casket-manuLacturing company, a f i rm supplying a i r c r a f t  and m i s s i l e  cor-ya- 
nen t s ,  and a chm~i  c a l  111anuEacturer. 
So l id  Lubricants .  -- Improved l u b r i c a t i n g  m a t e r i a l s  a r e  cons tan t ly  being 
souqht i n  an e f f o r t  t o  f u r t h e r  reduce t h e  energy l o s s  and component wear 
- 
caused by f r i c t i o n .  With inc reas ing  t rends  toward t h e  use  of higher and 
h igher  ten~pera tures  i n  moving p a r t s ,  corn~~~only used petroleum o i l s  have hecox~c 
inadequate and have had t o  be  replaced by new, s y n t h e t i c  m a t e r i a l s .  l i J i t l i  Ule 
i n t roduc t ion  of supersonic a i r c r a f t  ar?d s p a c e c r a f t ,  tempera.ture and pressl lrc  
cond.jitions have becorne even more severe,. and t h e  sdarch f o r  more effecti.vcr 
l u b r i c a t i o n  has r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  developmentof sol- id l u b r i c a n t s .  So l id  I.uI.>ri-- 
can t s  have tlle advantage of good s t a b i l i t y  a t  extreme temperatures and i n  
chemically r e a c t i v e  environments, and a f fo rd  tlie design advantage of l i g h t e r  
weight ,  s i n ~ p l i f i c a t i o n ,  and in~proved dynamic and mechanical s t a b i l i t y - - a  I ~ ~ U S ~  
i n  modern av ia t ion  and space technology. So l id  lubricants show a l a r g e  m c l r i i e t  
p o t e n t i a l  f o r  use i n  t h e  a u t o ~ o t i v e ,  heavy e l e c t r i c a l ,  inetal working, and 
marine indus . t r ies .  Although s o l i d  1ubri.cants w i l l  no t  t o t a l l y  r ep lace  t!ic 
more conventional l u b r i c a n t ,  tlicy w i l l  ol?en up iiew f r o n t i e r s  t o  operat ing ma- 
chinery ,  no t  only under high temperatures, b u t  a l s o  under condi t ions  of 
treme cold ,  very high vacuum, nuclear  r a d i a t i o n ,  and extreme loads .  
Inorganic ----- Coat-ings. - - Advanced space/missi le  rcquirernents d i c t a t e  the  
development of new conbinations of ~ ~ m t e r i a l s  with markcilly super io r  PL^OI?C? t J cs 
The sop1listi.cated cornbination of two o r  more substances i n t o  a coniposile- 
ma te r i a l s  sys  i;em y ie lds  a coid3i na t ion  of p r o p e r t i e s  uliobtainable frori e1 tP rr 
substance alone.  A v i t r eous - j~orce la in  ciiamel, f o r  ins t ance ,  combines t i i c >  
s t r e n g t h ,  f LcxiLil i  t y  , and o ther  u s e l u l  p r o p e r t i e s  of tlle rnetcillic SIJ!)C; LTC L c 
wi t h  excelleizt chemical r c s i  s Lance, d ivc r s i  t y  of co lo r  and t e x t u r e ,  aixl i \ c i  , e  
h, 
of cleanjncj. Illorganic coat ings  r ep resen t  an inpoi-tant d i v i s i o n  of co1~11 o L L E -  
materials systcl>is currently undergoing rapid  developlnent t o  sz rve  n o v ~  l t r l  L- I 1- 
c a t i o n s .  They mi.y comprise ma te r i a l s  such a s  g l a s s e s ,  c r y s t a l l i n e  ce-am1 c , 
c a r b i c e s ,  s i l i c i d c s  , bor ides ,  s u l f i d e s ,  and  metals .  Thcse i n  t u r n  havc! a]>,) 1 1- 
c a t i o n  i.n a reas  such a s  thermophototropic coat ings  £02- new o p t i c a l  deviccn,  
~ \ r i t l ~  o p t i c a l  properties which vary i n  rcqponse t o  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y ;  anca Ci ic l - rLcAl  
c o n t r o l  coa t ings ,  u s e f u l  f o r  s o l a r  energy convers io i~  systems a s  we l l  as To3 
thermal con t ro l .  
F i r e  Retardant  Mate r i a l s .  Constant exposure t o  propella-nt  material-s ,  :;ucli 
--
as t h e  very cor ros ive  f l u o r i n e  and conbustion-suppo~r-isi~zg oxygen, has l ed  i\:?,i;A 
t o  resecrch improved methods f o r  the  evaluat ion ,  process ing,  and handli1:g n:r 
such m a t e r i a l .  Associated research  has led  t o  t h e  development of noncol?-burrti- 
b l e  ma.terials tlzat prevent  o r  ext inguish f i r e s .  Advanced f lame- . res is tant  mate- 
r i a l  co:zld dramat ica l ly  reduce t h e  number of f i r e s  ~vl-~ich occur i n  t h i s  cour-itry 
each year .  Government agencies ,  indus t ry ,  and. p r i v a t e  organiza t ions  a r e  I:.:-- 
p l o r i n g  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of t h e i r  use  across  a  wide spectrum t o  inc lude  f i r e  
f i g h t i n g  equipment, h o s p i t a l s ,  bu i ld ing  mate r i a l s ,  and a i r c r a f t ,  
A case i n  p o i n t  i s  polyurethane foam. h%en heated,  t h e  foam r e l e a s e s  
gases which i n h i b i t  cornbustioiz and convection. I t  a l s o  forms a  s u r f a c e  char 
which t o l e r a t e s  high temperatures and r e r a d i a t e s  a  l a r g e  f r a c t i o n  of t h e  ii?-- 
ciden-t h e a t .  These p r o p e r t i e s  make it an e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  ef  f  ectj-ve .kherrnz.l 
i n s u l a t o r  f o r  p r o t e c t i o n  i n  s i . tua t ions  where none formerly e x i s t e d .  In air-- 
c r a f t ,  many of t h e  f a t a l i t i e s  occur when people a r e  burned t o  death  by 
i g n i t i n g  a i r c r a f t  f u e l  t h a t  burns b a i l 3 1  an extremely h o t  flame. I n  l t t t l e  more 
than a  minute, cabin temperatures can sea?: hundreds oC d q r e e s  and virtun:!liy 
reduce t o  n i l  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of passenger s u r v i v a l .  The foams developed 
by LU'ASA coul-d we l l  be an answer t o  t h e  aj.r t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  i n d ~ ~ s t r y ' s  a.ttc1,p-t 
t o  deal. with t h i s  t r a g i c  s i t u a t i o n .  In a  t e s t  conducted by ~ c i c r i t i s t ~  frnl!? 
Kmes Research Ceriter and t h e  AVCO Corporation dur ing the  summer of 1970, a  
C-47 a i r c r a f t  fuse lage  was separa ted  i n t o  two sec t ions  by s t e e l  bulkheads 
and I3.e sec t ions  insu la ted :  one with t h e  f0a.m and t l ~ e  otlzer ( t h e  con t ro l  
s e c t i o n )  with a  tv,~o-inch b lanket  of f i b e r g l a s s  ba t t ing-- the  s tandard  j.~-isuLi~.-- 
t i o n  used i n  today ' s  a i r c r a f t .  The sec t ions  were equipped wi th  movie camc?i*;!s 
and .instruments t o  measure temperatures and tox ic  gas concentra t ions .  Tl~c,  
fuse lage  was surrounded with a  pool of s e v e r a l  thousand ga l lons  of j e t  fuc l -  
and t h e  e n t i r e  assembly i g n i t e d .  Within two minutes tlle temperature i n  tlic 
c o n t r o l  s e c t i o n  was above 500 degrees F ,  tiliereas 5.n %he p ro tec ted  sect3.on 5.1; 
was s l ig -h t ly  above 100 degrees.  Af ter  t en  minutes, a  s u f f i c i e n t  time f o r  
passengers t o  escape, t h e  h e a t  was s t i l l  v ~ i t h i n  t h e  human to le rance  l i m i t  of 
275 t o  300 degrees.  Also s j .gni f icant  was t h e  absence of d e t e c t a b l e  q.u.nntitri.es 
of  t0xi.c gases i n  t h e  p ro tec ted  cabin. Ways i n  which these  foams can 33e tised 
t o  i.nsul.ate ini.li.tary a i r c r a f t  a r e  now being a c t i v e l y  pursued by t h e  a i r  .t.rar?i:- 
p o r t a t i o n  indust ry .  
Another L i re  r e t a r d a n t  maLerial i s  a  durable ,  e a s i l y  app l i ed  i n o r q ~ n i c  
paiizt tziitlz super io r  thermal ihsorp t ion  and cmit'cance p r o p c r t i c s .  N e w  r l s c i  for 
tl3i.s substance i r l c l ~ l ~ l e  e l e c t r i c a l  purposc2s a s  well a s  d i r e c t  appli.caiion l o  
conventional  cons-t~-uction m a t e r i a l s ,  and i n c i d e n t a l s  s u c l ~  a s  t ruck  exh;l11i L 
system:;, oveil l i n e r s ,  f i r e  w a l l s ,  ventiLatinq s h a f t s ,  brake drums, c i - ~ g ~ i ~ c  
maniColds, muff lers ,  and furnaces.  
'\n Be'ia f ;b?r ,  a  g las s  f i b e r  of ex'creinely f  i.ne diameter ,  cam be  w0vc.n mi:o 
t e x t i l e s  while s t i 1 . l  remaiizi?zg nonf laimlable, unusually flexiln%e, pl.ial;lej ~ ~ n d  
s o f t ,  I f  coated with Teflon, the  materi.a.1 i s  abras ion r e s i s t a n t  and eari bc: 
made i n t o  c lo th  f o r  p r o t e c t i v e  work c lo th ing.  P r ~ t ~ o t y p e  sui:t;s made of this; 
m a t e r i a l  a r e  t o  be t e s t e d  so013 by f i r e  departments a.cross t h e  country .. S:x?cial. 
s h e e t s ,  pil-,low cases and p a t i e n t  gowns have a l ready been developed foic ca!-'::el: 
p a t i e n t s  who must be t r e a t e d  i n  hyperbaric chamnbeirs with s e v e r a l  atmosj$ieiri:s 
of oxygen. 
Although s o c i e t y ' s  need f o r  f a b r i c s  t h a t  w i l l  izot burn ,  f o r  liousrrg il zr. 
w i l l  no t  burn, and Lor veh ic les  of a l l  types t h a t  will- no t  burn may noL b c  
r e a l  i z c a  i n  t h e  ii~onediate f u t u r e ,  the?-c i s  l i t t l - e  ques t ion  t h a t  f i r e  s a  f i  i )J 
work accomplished i n  t h e  Space Prograin wi 11 play  a part; i n  meeting t h e  dc: 71iil 
f o r  p r o t e c t i o n  from burn hazarcls. 
Electrocardiography i s  a valuable d iagnos t i c  t o o l  t h a t  he lps  t h e  plllrsi.-- 
--- 
c i a n  d e t e c t  h e a r t  dariiage o r  i r r e g u l a r < - t i e s  before  Uley become a s e r i o u s  hazard 
t o  h i s  p a t i e n t ' s  h e a l t h .  NASA requirements f o r  monitoring t h e  a s  trollall-t ' s 
elec-tuocardiogram v~aveform r e s u l t e d  i n  severa l  advances i n  this f i e l d  .ill21:0~qh 
inproved construc!tion, attachrrient techi?iques, and development of t h e  d j : ~  ca-- 
pac i t ance  e lec t rodes ,  F l e x i b l e  electrocies, developed f o r  extended space 1r~1i.s- 
s i o n s ,  c o n s i s t  of s i l i c o n e  rubber loaded with conductive m e t a l l i c  particles, 
The e lec t rodes  cam be molded, c u t  t o  f i t  comfortably over i r r e g u l a r  body con.- 
t o u r s ,  and. have the  addi t io i ia l  advantacje of movi.ng with t h e  slcin. They c a i ~ s e  
f a r  l e s s  i . r r i t a . t ion  than normal e l ec t rodes  and t h e i r  comfort makes then  cspe- 
c i a l l y  advisskiie f o r  use ws'.t!: i n f a n t s .  Tile spray-on e lec t rode  has 1 3 ~ ~ 1 3  i.~~i-. 
pori-ant t o  E1<G transmission systems because of i t s  r a p i d  app l i ca t ion  and rc?:!.i-- 
&-jli+ ,y even undex emergency c o n d i t i o r ~ s .  Even more u s e f u l  than t h e  spray-,011 
e l e c t r o d e  may be a l-iarness containi-ng s i x  e l e c t r o d e s .  It is  cu.rrently ur-ific?r- 
going deve1opmen.t snd promises t o  save much time i n  c l i n i c a l  t e s t i n g  faci1.i-- 
t i e s ,  
Cardiac Output o r  v e n t r i c u l a r  s t r o k e  volume can now be inoriitored t h r c u c ; ' ~  
-- 
a f our-e l ec t rode  irrpedance plcthysmographic sys  tern. I t  has good poteii l I ,) l for 
c l i n i c a l  use and has a l ready been used to monitor h e a r t  t r a n s p l a n t  p n i  i c ~ , t ;  
during pos topera i ive  per iods .  The systcm enables t l ~ e  physic ian  t o  c l o s c l \  
monitor t h e  vo lum~ of blood pass ing throug!i "Lhe l i ca r t  wi thout  tile need iou 
suryA c a l l y  iit~planlcd e lec t rodes  o r  t ransducers .  The irnl2ortmce of t!lc d c ~ - I  cc' 
is t h a t  a  f a i l i n g  h e a r t  can be detectccl a t  an ea r ly  s t a g e  by moni torr~ig  il?c 
s t r o k e  volume s o  Lliat c o r r e c t i v e  a c t i o n  rndy be taken before  it is  too  I a t c ,  
Preseiit techniques f o r  blood volume determination r e q u i r e  h e a r t  cat/)-.  
e ter iza t i .on  and 1-~osj?i tal izat ion.  An inp lan tab le ,  minia ture  ultrasoiij.c sol-;>-- 
micrometer, under development a t  NASA's Aincs Resea~rch Center ,  w i l l  be used 'Lo 
measure the  dimensions, and clia.nges i n  dj-mensions , of t h e  l e f t  ven t r  i c i  c:
dur ing t h e  h e a r t  b e a t ,  The instrument uses tlie echoes of lligli-frcqucncy 
sound waves bourleeci o f f  tlze f r o n t  and r e a r  wa l l s  of -the h e a r t  t o  el.cc.tl-ori:i- 
c a l l y  detcrminc blood volume ejec.ted from tlze h e a r t  a t  each b e a t .  
Phonocardiocjrai3hy i s  t h c  process of obta in ing and recording t h e  .so~!:?ik; 
_ _ _ _ _ L - . - -  
produced by .Lhe heart. I t  provides information .cjllr.~i ch i s  d i  f  .fereilt f  ~rorli !':KG 
t e s t s ,  and prcscnts  t h e  p11ysi.ciaiz with a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a  f o r  t h e  dincjnor;:i.s c>i"  
ciirdiac detects .\ NASA cleiie1oy)mental i ~ o r k  has produced a microphoi~e b; iSI 
s u p e r i o r  f  rcquency response t o  d e t e c t  these  h e a r t  sounds. The micropilon~ 
is  small  and r e a d i l y  adaptable  t o  mass production techniques.  
The m o v ~ ~ i e n t  of t h e  h e a r t  during t h e  ca rd iac  cycle  produces accc iera- 
t i o n s  of  the  ches t  wa l l .  These acce le ra t ions  a r e  s t rong ly  r e l a t e d  t o  the 
s t a g e s  of co:itraction, e j e c t i o n ,  s y s t o l e ,  and d i a s t o l e .  Vi  - b r o c a v d i o c f i ~ _ ~ ~ & ~  
may produce a record of  these  acceLerations a s  accura te ly  a s  t h e  metl~od of 
ca rd iac  c a t h e t e r i z a t i o n .  The d e t e c t i o n  of the extremely small  acce le ra t  rc;lis 
r equ i res  a very s e n s i t i v e  t ransducer  whose development NASA has fuiidcc:. I t  
provides t h e  physic ian  with a highly accura te  and d e t a i l e d  v ibrocardloqrar~  
reading.  
I n  i n d i r e c t  blood. p ressu re  rncasurement, ear1.y NASA worli involve6 auto- 
matinq t h e  sp~~ygrnomanometer , The automated device  has been clinical.1 y us cd 
and has been found t o  be more accura te  th.an the s tandard  manual method, A 
tra-nsducer used a s  a  d i r e c t  fo rce  balance probe t o  d-etect  t h e  f o r c e  r cqu i red  
t o  r e s t r a i n  a r t e r i a l  d e f l e c t i o n  is  another technique t h a t  i s ,  althougl; not 
per fec ted ,  f e a s i b l e .  Another method f o r  rapid  venous p ressure  measurcnn t  
i l' r e q u i r e s  only t h a t  a  p a t i e n t  exhale f u l l y  through a c b n s t r i c t e d  o r i f i c e ,  i n e  
exhala t ion  causes t h e  p ressure  i n  h i s  lungs and t h e  surrounding a r e a  ( includ- 
i n g  t h e  h e a r t )  t o  r i s e .  The p ressure  measured o r a l l y  i s  equal t o  t h e  venous 
pressure  a-t h e a r t  l e v e l .  If t h e  o r a l  pressure  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  increased,  the 
blood flow toward t h e  h e a r t  i n  a vein  i n  t h e  a.rrn w i l l  cease  when t h e  a-111 i s  
at h e a r t  l e v e l ,  and t h e  o r a l  p ressu re  is equal t o  o r  g r e a t e r  than t h e  vcnous 
p ressure .  A t ranscutaneous doppler blood flow sensor i s  used t o  d e t e c t  t h e  
i n s t a n t  whelz the  flow ceases .  The automated splzygomanometer and t h e  other 
mekhods described alrecidy a r e ,  o r  w i l l  he ,  of va lue  t o  t h e  c l i n i c i a n  i n  pro- 
v id ing  ra.pid, nonimrasj.ve p ressure  measurement. 
Per iphera l  a r t e r i a l  and venous blood flow. Noninvasive u l t r a s o n i  c t cch-  
niques have proven success fu l  i n  s t u d i e s  t o  determine blood flow velocxty.  
Such inst]-uments r a d i a t e  high-frequency sound v?aves i n t o  an a r t e r y  o r  v e l r  
and d e t e c t  phase s h i f t s  t h a t  occur i n  sound \,raves r e f l e c t e d  o f f  movjn(: blood 
c e l l s .  ?t:o iiziiovations can be noted. The f i r s t  is a continuous wave doppler 
f l o ~ ~ m e t e r  capable of sens ing t h e  c?i r e c t i c n  of t h e  fl-ow. Tile second is  a 
pulsed dopp1 c'r u l t r a s o n i c  flowmeter t h a t  d e t e c t s  the  d i r e c t i o n  a s  v7eJ 1 a s  t3e- 
termines t h e  cross  s e c t i o n a l  blood rlow p r o f i l e  and i n t e r n a l  diameter of hn 
a r t c r y  o r  vc in .  Both flowmeters show promise f o r  t h e  f u t u r e  i n  resea:-cll anc3 
diagnosis  of pe r iphera l  vascular  d i seases .  
Included i n  Skylab experiments i s  the  Lower Body Negative Pressuxc (LRNP) 
device ,  I t  produces con t ro l l ed  reduxtion i n  p ressu re  around t h e  lower body t o  
permit  evaluat ion  of t h e  r e f l e x e s  of t h e  cardiovascular  system. Tlie x-eflcxes 
iiorn~all-y se rve  t o  r e g u l a t e  r eg iona l  blood f l a g ,  thus  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  di:; tri.1)~- 
t i o n  of blood tE~roughout t h e  body. When a person is  subjec ted  t o  a  c?in!?gi.ag 
g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d ,  t h e  cues t o  which t h e  r e f l e x e s  respond change and bc- 
come el iminated i n  t h e  absence of g rav i ty .  Under i-nduced dynamic load concrli-- 
t i o n s ,  measurement of t h e  s t a t u s  of the  r e f l e x e s  shou1.d g ive  good incl:;cnt:i.on 
of  t h e  cardiovascular  systcrn's a b i l i t y  t o  respond. Cardiovascular  rneasurc?-, 
ments ina.de with t h e  LBNP should he lp  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  onse t ,  r a t e  o r  progl:es- 
s i o n ,  magnitude, and sig1i.i.f icance  of any func t iona l  changes i n  these  pro.Lc\c-- 
ti.vc c;lrdiovascul.nr r e f l o :  responses. Other cardi.ovascular systerr~ as:;oss!me!lt:1; 
t o  be r e c o r d ~ d  during t he  1,GNP strcs:; t e s t i n g  inc lude  adjustments o?: .Li]<? l ieart 
t o  loads inil~osedbhy 'die space environment, changes i i l  l e g  volume due t o  
changes i n  venous tone i n  t h e  lower l i r~13s ,  and chanqes i n  blood pressu:re, 
S imi lar  induced s t r e s s  r eac t ion  s t u d i e s  performed on cl- i i i ical  p a t i e n t s  should 
11el.p t h e  physi.cia-n as sess  t h e  s t a t e  of h i s  p a t i e n t ' s  cardiovascular  system and 
a3-low him t o  d e t e c t  d e f e c t s  t h a t  he may not  normally be a b l e  t o  diagnose,  
ANAL,YTZCAI, -- Ci-IEMIST'RY TECIINIQUES AhTD INSTRLTtliENTATION 
- 
A review of NASA con t r ibu t ions  t o  t h e  design,  development, and a.:pplicci.- 
t i o n  of i n s  trumen.t.ation f o r  a n a l y t i c a l  chemistry demonstrates t h e  ini;:r;u!i.i.;i o f  
arral.ytical che~n i s t s  i n  - the i r  e f f o r t  t o  d e t e c t  and t o  comprehend t h e  na ' i -~~rc  of
substacces e x i s t i n g  on d i s t a n t  p lane t s  without leavj-ng t h e i r  l a b o r a t o r i e s ,  
Some of these  developments have already been i.ncorpovatcd. i n t o  co~?vnercj.all.y 
a v a i l &  l c instruments ; o t h e r s ,  repor ted  by i n d u s t r i a l  concer l?~ under contl-r!c-i; 
.to NASA, w i l l  no doubt f i n d  use i n  commercial applicati .on; s t i l l  o the~rs  wi1 : l .  
r e q u i r e  fuirtber de-~elopment before  tlzey can be incorporated i n  devices  s?ni:i:-- 
a b l e  f o r  a h ighly  competi t ive market. . Yet, wi thout  doub-t, t h e  new devel.op- 
ments i n  a n a l y t i c a l  instrumentat ion rep resen t  d e f i n i t e  advances i n  t h e  tech-  
nology of a n a l y t i c a l  chemistry and w i l l  prove use fu l  t o  o t h e r  chemis-Ls , 
Refi.nements i n  u l t r a v i o l e t  spectroscopy --- sprang from t h e  necess i ty  of 
d e t e c t i n g  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  i n  space f o r  a d e f i n i t i v e  a n a l y s i s  of s t e l l a r  
and p lanetary  atmospheres. The need f o r  s e l e c t i v e  and more s e n s i t i v e  rnetl?ods 
f o r  de tec t ing  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  has r e s x l t e d  i n  j.rl?proved f a b r i c a t i o n  tech- 
niques f o r  photomul t ip l ier  tubes and a novel ceramic pho-I-oionization-cl~a.~mb~r 
d e t e c t c r  whi-cil is  now commerci.ally ava i l ab le .  A vacututn u l t r av i .o le t  polari-zejr 
and anclyzer  has been used e x p c r i ~ ~ ~ e n t a l l y  by NASA f o r  'die s tudy of  c r y s t a l  
s-tructu.res. It seems t o  be adzpt&le  t o  the  examination of s o l i d - s t a t c  i?~a.te- 
r i a l s  and t o  techniques f o r  t h e  o p t i c a l  p u n ~ ~ i n g  of Ia.sers. The u.ltrc?violc-t 
d e n s i t y  meter may be p a r t i c u l a r l y  useful. f o r  l i g h t  t e s t i n g  of a i rcraf - i :  2nd 
f o r  use on meteorological  soundi.ng rocliets . The a p p l i c a t i o n  of u1trav:iolct 
and J-band absorpt ion  teclhnj-ques t o  t h e  de tec t ion  of l ~ r o t e i n  cons t i tu -n t s  
i.n waters  and s o i l s  ( i n d i c a t i v e  of l i v i n g  organisms) w i l l  be of signi.fi.cc?nt 
va lue  t o  medical research  and f o r  tile p ro tec t ion  of p u b l i c  healtl?; partic- 
u l a r l y  when it i s  necessary t o  d e t e c t  t r a c e s  of m a t e r i a l s  which rnay puoi~io-kc 
l i f e  o r  des t roy it. 
T h e  de tec t ion  of in f ra red  r e d i a t i o n  is  a s  important  t o  t h e  meteoroloqist  
a s  i n f r a r e d  absorption i s  t o  t h e  a n a l y t i c a l  chemist.  NASA work i n  t h e  detccr- 
t i o n  of i n f r a r e d  energy has l e d  t o  t h e  development of a d i e l e c t r i c  boloii;i.itc:~:; 
i i~s t rumenta t ion  f o r  determining t h e  h e a t  balance of Earth aiid o the r  pl_a:-!et s ; 
and a submi.llimeter i n t e r f e r e n c e  spect ron~eter  , Such ins t rumenta t ion  :l7.1ay l-li?.ve 
d i r e c t  apl~:Lj.cation t o  t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  of irLeteorological d a t a  from Earth,  3i.r.- 
c r a f t ,  and spacec ra f t ,  and may lead t o  b e t t e r  weather f o r e c a s t s  and b a t t e r  
c rop management. 
G a s  chromakography i.nstrui;~eiitation applied t o  space exp lo ra t ion  has rc:-- 
- 
quired  modif :~ca t ions  t o  improve t h e  cons t ruct ion  and opera t ion  of autonin-Lei; 
modcls; t o  increase  t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  of e l e c t r o n i c  ci.rcuri.try; and t o  ~lxoviAc 
e f f i c i e n t  sepa ra t ion  of compounds i n  conil3lcx mixtures.  Cyrolyt ic  gas- 
cliromatograpl~y techniques used by NASA a n a l y t i c a l  chemists i n  t h e  d e t e c t r i . ~ : ~  
of microo~rganisms 112s generated information trlzich supplements a v a i l a b l e  cia:;. 
obtained wi.ki~ S i o g e i ~ i c  rnaterj-als. T'ilese techni.ques will. be of pi?rtic.i.il.ai- 
5.11-tercst t o  laboratories engaged i.n hea l th  and sani - ta t ion  s e r v i c e s  and rimy 
'b 
prove more rapid  than c l a s s i c a l  procedures of illoculcltion and incubat:ion foi- 
t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  lower foi-ms of l i f e ,  
Neutron--activation anal-ysis f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  usu.all.y complex and e>;pensl.\:i?. 
--- --- 
Kesu1.t~ of work i n  NASA programs suggest  Wiat a  minia tur ized  neutron- 
activa.ti.on instrument w i l l  s e rve  a useful  purpose i n  such th ings  as v:a.ter 
p o l l u t i o n  con t ro l  and drug and food con t ro l  where sart~ples can be genercus ;%lid 
al lowable 1 j . m j . t ~  f o r  elemental contan~inants  a r e  i n  t h e  pa r t s -pe r -b i l l ion  
range. 
The r e s t r i c t i o n s  of power and volumc requirements f o r  space explor a ti or: 
have necessitated the  minia tur j  za t ion  of X-ray spectrometers .  Thcse : n s i r ~ ~ - -  
ments a r c  an ir[portnnt c l a s s  of a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l  because they provi de c h  acjnc)s - 
t i c  information on t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of c r y s t a l s .  Por table  X-ray s p e c t r o n ~ a l e l i  
have been developed f o r  t h e  n a t i o n a l  space program, b u t  they a r e  des t ined L C )  
be  u s ~ d  on Ldr-tli b y  gc:ological and geocile:n~caJ- elqedit iorls  t o  l o c a t e  rnlner J:, 
of i n d u s t r i a l  importance. 
Lj f e  de tec t ion .  ? ,na ly t ica l  techniques f o r  t h e  de tec t ion  of e x t r ?  ten '-- 
---- 
t r i a l  l i f  e  u t i l  i z e d  riiany s tan6ard  analy t ica  1 i n s t r u r ~ c n t a t i o n s  t h a t  reguirc c' 
m in ia tu r i za t ion  an2 remote opera Lion. The techniques o r t e n  concentrn Lcd od 
one s p e c j f i c  funct ional  determinntion t o  y i e l d  maxinun information.  
T11e Gul l ive r ,  -- a success fu l ly  automated device,  i s  based on a teclliiiqui 
involvi  nl; ' d~e  measurement of t h e  r ad ioac t ive  carbon dioxide  re l eased  b y  el, c 
metabolism of an isotope-labeled n u t r i e n t  by e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  mi-croouqan~s: 3. 
The i n s  tl-ument c o l l e c t s  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  soi  1, r e l e a s e s  t h e  n u t r i e n t  t o  W1- 
sampl-e, and measures t h e  r e s u l t i n g  labeled  carbon dioxide  by mealis oL a Gc,<su 
counter .  The devjcc ;;eighs l ~ s s  than 3 ounces, i s  a Tew inches l o l ~ g ,  and 
conta ins  t h e  r ad ioac t ive  medium, power supply, h e a t e r ,  and Geiger tu.be, 171 c?s 
t h e  mecl~anical  devices f o r  prograrrtming the  sequence. 
The Marhac -- system i s  based on measurement of t h e  changes i n  chenica l  
oxidat ion-reduction p o t e n t i a l s  caused by tile metabolic processes of ~~~f icrobi ; .  l 
l i f e .  It cons i s t s  of mul t ip le  chambers o r  c e l l s  i n  which s e v e r a l  dif:Eereni-. 
n u t r i e n t s  a r e  in jec ted  i n  t e s t  c e l l s  and con t ro l  c e l l s .  I t  i d e n t i f i e s  tile 
var ious  kinds of microorganisms by determining t h e  d i . f ference  i n  redox 
potent ia l -s  generated by the  m e t a o l i c  r e a c t i o n  i n  n u t r i e n t  so lu t ions  of di:Z- 
f e r i n g  composition. 
'Ilze Fiul-tivator i s  a minia tur ized  and automated system u t i l i z i n g  .c;pectro- 
photometric techniques t h a t  include nephelornetry, fluorometry, and ca lor imclry ,  
The genera l  design of t h e  ins t ru t lent  incorl?orates modules t h a t  c o n t a i ~ i  a  re-.- 
a c t i o n  char~iber , solvent-storaqe chalder  , tzpered p i n  val-ve, expl.osivc--c:l?arge 
bel lows,  arid f i l t e r e d  lj.gl-it source.  I n  opera t ion ,  d u s t  (conta in ing m~..c;ri?l;;c.i;l 
i s  f i l t e ~ e d  t o  el iminated l a r g e  p a r t i c l e s  and is  blown i n t o  t h e  r e a c t i o n  ci?a:?-. 
b e r s  where j.t is co l l ec ted  on s t i c k y  wal ls ;  the  dus t - f r ee  " a i r "  i s  t l ~ e n  ex,.,- 
hausted through a p o r t .  I n l e t  and o u t l e t  p o r t s  a r e  c losed,  and t h e  soi_vc>ni: i.s 
i n j e c t e d  .i.nto the  r eac t ion  chai&ers which coiztain a s u b s t r a t e  of  d r y  ::cagen-Ls- 
Afte r  a  predei;esrmj.i-led time f o r  hydrolyt ic  r e a c t i o n ,  f luorescene  e x i t a t - i o n  
lamps a r e  turned on scc:uentially, and the  f  luorescen-t  l e v e l  i n  each c l7  ;-im?-ic?-:- i s  
detec.ted by a phototube. P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  has been paid  t o  t l ~ c  assay f o r  
phosphatase ac - t iv i ty  si-nce it occurs widely i n  t e r r e s . t r i a 1  organisms; c:a.ta-- 
lyzes  a  wi-dc!. range of r eac t ion  w i t 1 1  moderate sj?ccifici.t.y; i s  involved w i . t i i  
t h e  r o l e  of phos&orus i n  metabolism and energy t r a n s f e r ;  and can be  C i e L c ~ ~ c G  
with high s e n s i t i v i t y .  
The wolf Trap i s  based on t h e  de tec t ion  of two e f f e c t s  t h a t  microorcgal-i- 
i s m s  have on a n u t r i e n t  s o l u t i o n ;  change i n  pH, o r  a c i d i t y  of t h e  s o l u t i o n ;  
and change i.n l i g h t  t ransinission,  o r  t u r b i d i t y  of t h e  s o l u t i o n .  Change i.11 
is de tec ted  by p H  e l ec t rodes ;  change i n  t u r b i d i t y  is  de tec ted  by a l i g h t  scat- 
t e r i n g  technique. Tl~e r a t e  of change of pII and t u r b i d i t y  provide ilzforin;l'i~.o;? 
f o r  the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of acynired da ta .  The device p icks  up d u s t  san?li,les and 
fo rces  them through a v e n t u r i  i n t o  a n u t r i e n t  chamber by use  of  a coinprcsscd 
gas.  The instrument can d e t e c t  t u r b i d i t y  correspondi-ng t o  l o 7  microo;qa:ii.:.;r;!l: 
pe r  m i l l i l i t e r  and a change of 0.5 u n i t s  of pl-I. 
Al-though l i f e - d e t e c t i o n  techniques i n  genera l  a r e  n o t  new, new develop- 
ments i.n miniaturri.za.tion and automation, the  various approaches, develop;:ient 
of media, and explora tory  r e s u l t s ,  a r e  of g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  t o  bacterial-ogiff t~ r  ; 
v i r o l o g i s t s ,  and biocl-remi.sts , a s  we l l  a s  t o  l a b o r a t o r i e s  concerned wj.i;ll i~ea:l--Ll~ 
and s a n i t a t i o n .  For example, a biomedical byproduct of l i - fe-detec t ion  stuc~.ies 
is  an automated technique f o r  d e t e c t i n g  b a c t e r i a  i n  uri-ne. The technique r c - '  
v e a l s  t h e  presence of b a c t e r i a  wi th in  minutes a s  compared t o  24  t o  40 haul-s 
requi red  f o r  t h e  s tandard  c u l t u r e  techniqu.e. The instrument may even.l:v:al.:i.)i 
enable doctors  t o  screen l a r g e  numbers of p a t i e n t s  and p o s i t i v e l y  j-dentify 
those  with u r ina ry  t r a c t  i n f e c t i o n s .  This procedure should eliminate pre-  
caut ionary  adminis t fa t ions  of a n t i b i o t i c s  i f  t h e  t e s t  is  negative.  
EI!WIROIJI4ENTAL MON JTO!IING 
Ana ly t i ca l  che!ui.stry ins t rumenta t ion  developed f o r  ident i fy i f ig ,  rncasui:ing, 
and contro3.li.ng the a.trnospher5.c components of t h e  sealed.-spa.cecraft-cc'.hj. 12 
atmosphere has been found t o  be  func t iona l ly  s u i t e d  t o  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  monil-oniriq 
on a broader tl-)an l ie re tofore  poss ib le  s c a l e .  A smal.l., genera l  purpose?, 
cycloida1.-focusing mass spectrometer  was c r i g i n a l l y  developed t o  cont inuo~ia ly  
*.-.Lon monitor t h e  r e s p i r a t i o n  of a t e s t  p i l o t  f o r  c o r r e l a t i o n  of var ious  respirr+ '  
products  with s t r e s s  collditions being experienced by the p i l o t .  This r;iass 
spectrometer  is  capable of s in~ul taneously  monitoring 12 gases ,  wi th  rnolecul.zr 
weights of 3 t o  1-00 atomic mass u n i t s ,  with a conti-nuous inpu t ,  The delay 
t ime is  300 mi l~l i seconds ,  and t h e  response time i s  30 t o  50 mill-iseconds, 
?'his c o ~ , p a c t  instrument is  10 by 11 inches and weighs 28 pounds, exclu.;i~,rc o f  
t h e  vacuum system. An instrument b u i l t  t o  t h e  speci.ficati-ons of t h i s  pro'to- 
type  may be sui tal~1.e f o r  de tec t ion  and ana lys i s  of most of t h e  gaseous co i>s t i t -  
uents  of the  atmosj?kiere and i t s  p o r t z b i l i t y  g ives  it added p o t e n t i a l  f o r  use by 
environmental. monitoring agencies.  
Anotller p iece  of technology is tlie trace-gas a n a l y s i s  proceiitlre d c ~ ~  I ? )ccl 
t o  c o l l e c t  and analyze gases i n  t h e  Apollo spacec ra f t  cabin.  I t  i s  s u i t ~ ~ l  lc 
f o r  use i n  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  research f a c i l i t i e s  t o  monitor s p e c i a l  manufnctu~ ]I>;: 
p rocesses ,  o r  i n  research  worlc. A t h i r d  item is  a device  used t o  d e t c c t  
q lycol  vapor i n  s p a c e c r a f t  cabin atmospheres. This dcvicc  i s  s u i t a b l c  f o r  
d e t e c t i o n  and a n a l y s i s  of g lyco l  i n  t h e  atmosphere a t  a very low p e r - ~ i x ~ ~ ~ p l ~ ?  
c o s t .  
Otller instruments and techniques usab1.e f o r  a i r  polluti .on moni.toring 
activit-. ies j.nc1u.de ;I  hok-wire d e t e c t o r  f o r  chemicnl.ly a c t i v e  mai:c:r:i.al~ joi!::ix 
used for cabin-contami.nant i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and t;nal. .ysis),  and a mi.cl:own-cic. 
spectroscope i n  1~J;ich de tec t ion  of  molecules is based on t h e  absorpt ien  of 
va.rious microwave wavelengt'tls by d i f f e r e n t  gases.  
Tlie i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and arra1.ysis of  poss ib le  t o x i c  concentra t ions  of c;:.ii;es 
and vapors wi th in  a spiicecra.ft cabin a r e  no t  t h e  only a reas  of gas monitor.ing 
t o  which NASA has cont r ibuted  technology. Other aerospace-developed analyJi-.- 
i c a l  systems inc lude  welding gas monitors,  welding spectrometer analyze:cs, 
and c lean  assefi ly-area monitors.  A s  i n  t h e  case of cabin-atmosphere moni-- 
t o r i n g ,  these  techniques,  too ,  have ap12licabilit.y t o  t h e  monitoring of  air 
p o l l u t a n t s .  Finall-y, measurement of a i r  p o l l u t i o n  from s a t e l l i t e s  i s  noT.: 
a l s o  f e a s i b l e  through use of such instruments a s  Lasers ,  i n f r a r e d  sensors ,  and 
microwave equipment, and w i l l  provide information t h a t  w i l l  con t r ibu te  t o  t h e  
d e t e c t i o n  c f  contaminants ~r~lillich t h r e a t e n  our environment. 
Because man nl.ust work i n  ou te r  space,  ocean depths ,  and o t h e r  hazardous 
LAUS environments, e i t h e r  a s s i s t a n c e  o r  s u b s t i t u t i o n  of man's extremi. t ies ,  and "' 
h i s  c a p a b i l i t i e s  i s  requi red .  Teleoperator  technology provi.des an ahi1it .y 
t o  augment man's hands, arms, and l e g s  with machines: A t e l e o p e r a t o r  is t: 
genera l  purpose, dexterous,  iiieclianj.cal s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  man ' s lirbs , ?'his rL:;an-- 
machine cooperat ion enables man t o  piclr up and e>:amj..ne samples of  t h e  l u n a r  
s u r f a c e  while remaining on e a r t h ;  t o  r e p a i r  an underwater o i l  p i p e l i n e  from 
the  s u r f a c e  of a sh ip ;  t o  manipul-ate r ad ioac t ive  nuclear  f u e l  el-ements i r i  a 
"hot" atomic c e l l ;  o r  t o  l i f t  a ton-sized load--the man amplif i-er  concept,  
The coiisi.derations t h a t  h e l p  determine when a t e l e o p e r a t o r  system w i l l  be 
a r e  man 's absolute  physica l  l i m i t a t i o n s  i n  matters  of strengJth , s i z e ,  and 
bod i ly  cons t ruc- t ion;  t h e  need f o r  human welfare  o r  s a f e t y ;  and econorni.~ con- 
s i d e r a t i o n s .  
Since an as t ronau t  is  vulnerable ,  espensive, and nonexpend~lhle, special- 
purpose remote-control machines have been developed by NASA t o  perform n?a!l.i' 
maiiipulative t a sks  i n  ou te r  space.  Secoiidary appl- icat ion of t h e s e  remote-- 
control, machines and of t e l eopera to r  techrlolocjy genera l ly  i s  now successful l .y 
being accomplisheii i n  t h e  p r o s t h e t i c s  ( a r t i f i c i a l .  l j .rbs) f i e l d  a s  engi-neers 
apply improved m a t e r i a l s ,  b e t t e r  power supp l i e s ,  a~nc?. improved con t ro l  .tc?c.!~.- 
iilliques. I n  the  f u t u r e ,  t h e  augrnen.tation and extension of  man by teleopern. tor  
w i l l  enab1.e iiim t o  conquer f a c t o r s  of d i s t ance ,  high temperature,  hiqli pri:cr- 
s u r e s ,  noxious atmosjheres,  and o t h e r  dangerous enviroiimei~ts on t h e  pcri.pl!c?rry 
of h i s  narrow domain. For example, it may permit remote surgery on a p a t i e n t  
a thousand miles away, o r  it may h e l p  marine s c i e n t i s t s  t o  mine and cultii7at.e 
raw m a t e r i a l  and food supp l i e s  nod locked deep i n  t h e  oceans. 
COMPUTERS 
Flicroelcctroni -- -- - - c s ,  I n - t q r a t e d  C i r c u i t r y ,  and Third Generation C O I - I I ) ~ I ~ - C I  ---- :. 
NASA sp?'ce r e s e a r c l ~  progrdms have been most a c t i v e  i n  t h e  dcvc3.oprnenl nnc7 
app1icat:ion of rnic:roel.ectror~ic devices .  These devices encon~pr-rss technol.oqj.es 
by \+?hiel? e l e c t r o n i c  c i r c u i t  fui?ctions a r e  f ab r i ca ted  i n  smal l ,  s o l i d  s.tl:uc-. 
t u r e s  lr.11a-t a r c  both relial2l.e and inexpensive. Fl icroelectronics has been i n -  
va luzble  i n  such app l i ca t ions  a s  t h e  JI4P I s a t e l l . i t e l s  o p t i c a l  a spec t  co1~1puter, 
t h e  test apparalrus t l ia t  provi-cles ground support  eyuipmerlt f o r  t h e  Apollo 
. . guidailcc computer, and tlle c i r c u i t r y  of  n!ul.ti.channel. dicji-tal conlputers, ! t- s.s 
now fri.r~c!ing widespread coinn~ercial appli-cat ion i n  I:eli?~~l~one s w i t c h i l ~ g  c i l - c ~ ~ i  st;, 
t c i e v i s i o n ,  am? Bmall dcslr-type and o A t e r  c o n ~ e r c i a l  computers. I"iic3.o- 
electronic tcciino!.ogy has opened e n t i r e l y  new p o s s i b i l i t i e s  i n  e l e c  t ~ : ~ ) r ~ i c  
ins t rwr~en ta t ion  am3 d a t a  processing t h a t  were not  f e a s i b l e  wi th  larger- e1i.e-- 
t r o n i c  components. 
Spacef1i:fIt checkout requirements .to determine the  f l i g h t  s t a t u s  of t i l e  
major components of rocket  booster  s t ages  and veh ic les ,  llundreds of s u l ~ -  
sys'tei-ns , thousands of assernbl-ies , and hundreds of thousa.iids of indi.vic3uj.i de- 
v i c e s  s t imula ted  t h e  development of coxrpletely new and unique methods. Ti!e 
time f a c t o r  required f o r  checkout t o  meet t h e  very narrow l.auneh const~:ai i i ts  
i.s c?:i.-tical, making automated methods e s s e n t i a l .  Early i n  i t s  progra-!:I, iG7,SA 
requi red  t h e  comnputer indus t ry  t o  develop machines wj-th g r e a t l y  e,.:pal?l2cd i::ei.nory 
capac i ty  and s ign . i f i can t ly  f a s t e r  computational a b i l i t y  i n  o rde r  t o  us(.! auto- 
matic o r  computer-operated t e s t  methods. These requirenlents made tlie drci:; 
me!rl,ory u n i t  obsole te  and forced t h e  redesign of e l e c t r o a i c  c i r c u i t r y .  Tiit: so- 
cal..led. "Third Generation Computer" was horn,  with i t s  massi.ve banlrs of dis! ;  
and core memories, and in-kegrated c i r c u i t r y  was introduced i n t o  conpuiJcr de-- 
sj-gn. This new machine, probably b e s t  i d e n t i f i e d  by t h e  t r a d e  name " I l l . :  360 
System," is  t h e  system t h a t  is  revolul-ionizing accouiiting, record Icee:;.:i.z$, 
bankj.ng, t echn ica l  da ta  banks, and d a t a  processing,  and has fos te red  a nm? 
i ndus t ry  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  "Time Sharing. " This is  a system by which a nir11:eu of 
companies with s i m i l a r  requirements f o r  d a t a  p ~ o c e s s i n g  s h a r e  a remate cop.- 
p i ~ t e r  by using input/output  consoles. The "Time Sharing" concept. has r-:!;ide 
modern computer technology avai1abl.e t o  medium s i z e  and small. bus inessc :~  
thereby improving t h e i r  p r o f i t  p o t e n t i a l  arid conrpetitive p o s i t i o n  i n  'ti-ie n!ai-- 
k e t  p lace  without  necess i t a t ing  l a r g e  c a p i t a l  investments i n  industria:!.  coi!i- 
pu te r  equipment. 
Imaye Enhancemelit. D i g i t a l  compu-hers have been vride1.y used i n  -tl-lc cierc3- 
_I-C - _ _ _ . - - - _ - _ ~ .  
space conmuni.!-.y t o  c o r r e c t  va.rious photonretric, geometric,  and frec_ue.ncy re.- 
sponse d i s t o r t i o n s  i n  tlie images received from t h e  t e l e v i s i o n  caneras of 
Ranger, I 'lariner, and Surveyor spacec rz f t .  Two types of process ing can he 
performed by a dj.gi.tal computer on a te levi . s ion  image. The f i r s t  typc-: o.f pro.- 
cess ing  i s  content  ana lys i s  by which t h e  computer e x t r a c t s  i n f o r l r i a t i o ~ ~  firon 
t h e  image and p resen t s  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  information n o n p i c t o r i a l l y ,  t h a t  i s ,  as  
numerical da ta .  In t h e  second type of processing,  -image enl~ancement, t h e  goal. 
is  t o  improve an image s o  t h a t  a  human photo- in terpre ter  ca.n nore  read:; ! y 2.i.nci 
what he  is looking f o r .  Image enl~anccment, o r  two-dimensional d i g i t a l  f ri l.tei:- 
in.g , i s  parti.cula.rly u s e f u l  f o r  b r i n ~ j i n g  ou t  f  i.ne d e t a i l  tillat i s  of t e : ! i  i r,.i..r,i.- 
b l e  i n  an unprocessed image. This computerized image e~lhance~~nent  me hod I-:as 
proven j-nvaluable i n  reveal ing  d e t a i l  t h a t  was no t  previous ly  obtainz~l.~!.a i n  
incdical and b i o l o g i c a l  photographs , I t  is being appl-ied t o  f a c i 1 i t a . t ~  tile 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of clrest X-rays and r e t i n a l  images, and is  used i n  ligiit. mic7:co-- 
scopy image enliaiicemcnt of chromosomes. A c lose ly  r e l a t e d  a p p l i ~ a t i o : ~ ;  i s  a n  
optj-ca.1 t r ack ing  device used t o  s tudy blood flow v e l o c i t y  i n  t h e  capil:lary 
blood vesse l s .  Such research  is impo3:.-tant t o  an irrqroved uncierstandi.~lcj c!i' - d ~ e  
body's & i l i t y  t o  r e a c t  t o  o r  withstand severe  environmental s t r e s s e s ,  
I n s i g l ~ t  i n t o  the funct ioning of a  human h e a r t  can now be gained -th~:ouyl1 
a  r ecen t ly  devi.sed cornputcr method. It p r o j e c t s  a  three-climensional cri.Lc?on- 
l i k e  iiaage of any des i red  chairber of a p a t i e n t ' s  h e a r t  on a computer 6 2  !;plic.l:r 
s c reen ,  s i m i l a r  .to t h e  f ace  of the t e l e v i s i o n  screen.  The clisplny i s  i .> : ; l c - t  
enough t o  show secti .ons of the  heart  the s i z e  of a 11icJie1.; d e t a i l s  ofl?.;:rc~e 
coronary malfur?::ti.ons; and holes  1setv:cc:n h e a r t  cl-lar~bers, Tllc computc:r ~ ~ ; ~ t T : i l l r  
s t i l l  being deve'i"joped, w i l l  allow doctors  t o  watch a "movie:' of a d i s e a s e  pa- 
t i e r r t ' s  beating- h.eart .  DeLails an? c l e a r  enough s o  t h a t  cioctors can id~>i? i - i fy  
s c a r  t i s s u e , .  aneurysms, o r  o the r  faul- ts .  The p i c t u r e  can be p r o j e c t d  ovc!~ 
and. over again ,  all-owing study of the  h e a r t  i n  ac t ion  f o r  any d.esired" perioci 
of time. Since t h e  animated d i sp lays  a r e  a form of computer readout ,  tl-lcy may 
eventuall-y be tra.nsrnitted t o  doctors  a t  d i s t a n t  loca t ions  by a telephone I - r s e  
and rec rea ted  on a console d i sp lay  sc reen ,  From a medical viewpoint,  .the sys- 
tem is  seen as n p o t e n t i a l  rna j o r  advance f o r  determining whether a lsati.e~it: 
needs h e a r t  surgery ,  a r t e r i a l  g r a f t s  , o r  othelr t rea tment .  
S t r i c t  contaminant con t ro l  dulring t h e  manufacture o f  s p a c e c r a f t  conrpo-- 
nents  is iinperative. Th.e funct ion  of a p rope l l an t  system va lve  i n  an a-t.45 Lude 
c o n t r o l  devicc  could b e  impaired by minute a i rborne  p a r t i c l e s  causing loss of 
both spacec ra f t  i=l~d l i f e  a s  well. a s  a l a r g e  economic investment. Two rlcs!i<;n 
concepts f o r  cleanrooms a r e  i n  cu r ren t  use: an o lde r  type ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  a 
conventional  flow cleanroorn, and a more advanced design using t h e  l a r . : ' i .~~~r  flow 
p r i n c i p l e .  I n t e r e s t  i n  incorpora t ing  the  laminar a i r f low p r i n c i p l e  i n t o  1-10s- 
p i t a 1  cons t ruc t ion  has been widely expressed. 
Aside from medical a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  cleanroom tecllnology i s  important  i n  .the 
manufacture of e l e c t r o n i c  conlponents--items such as  miniatuzre valves znii b a l l -  
beaririq assen-jslies; i n  tube welding; and i i z  t h e  performance of worli on h i y l l  
p r e c i s i o n  instruments such a s  watches and r e l a y s .  Rc l i ab i i i . t y  and q . i~al j  ty as- 
surance i n  manufacturi.ng has i1nporta;lt economic s i g i ~ i f i c a ~ ~ c e .  A i r  Foircc cxpc- 
r i e n c e  i n  equipment maintenance over a f ive-year  per iod  demonstrated -tl.~~:.;-i- 
prj-or t o  t h e  use of cl-eanrooms, maintenance c o s t s  were t e n  times t h e  inj.tri.,..l 
c o s t  of file equipment u t i l - ized .  A t  21ly given tirne, from 65 t c  75 percel-ri; s f  
t h e  equipment was inopera t ive .  On tile o the r  hanri, wi th  cleanrooin t e c l - ~ ~ - ~ o l . o g ~ ~  
u t i l i z e d  both i.n ~xanufacture and r e p a i r ,  92  t o  95 percent  re : l iak~i l i . ty  :i.s c'or!!- 
monplace . Cl.eanroom technology n o t  only reduced maj-ntenance c o s t s ,  hixi: a:l.so 
enabled the  equi.l?ment t o  niore near ly  f u l f i l l  t h e  pursose f o r  which it wr*s de- 
signed and b u i l t .  
PORTABLE LIFE SUPPORT SYSTEM 
----. --- 
The challenges of t h e  lunar  environment, a s  \r~el.l a s  ex-travehic~11.a z c t i v -  
i t y ,  requi-red p ressure  maintenance and oxygen supply f o r  t h e  a s t r o n a u t s .  
Space program research  i n  i n t r a  and extravehicul.a:~: opera t ions  has advilnccci 
technoloqy i n  tlie fol lowing a reas :  oxygen supply and pressu .~r iza t ion;  c : ~ ~ r ? ~ o ? i  
dioxi  de co~~tainj.r?ant con t ro l ;  thermal ancl  humidi:[;.y con t ro l  ; power; cornn~imi r.?%.- 
t ions---voice and .telemetry channel-; and instrumentat ion cont.rols and s i : t ! t : -s  
di.spl.ays. Subsequeizt development of l i f e  supper-t systems i.nclude t h e  I?oai-.~b2e 
Envi.ronmen.tal ControL Systcni (PECS) ; th.e NASA ai;:crew oxygen system; fl il.?ciic 
temn1)erature c o n t r o l  f o r  1iyu.i.d-cool-ed space s u i t s ;  a h e a t  rcject ioln spf;'tcin :Fonr 
'cl.~e ex-travelhicular astronau-t ;  research  on sodi.ui:: c l i lora te  candles f o r  t l h c  
s t o r a g e  a13d supply of oxyyen; and regencrable sorl~er:;, Rdvailced l i f e  s~~]\j?o!-i-. 
tecl7noloqy from these  systems i s  expected t o  con t r ibu te  t o  inlproved li.fc: sup- 
p o r t  systems f o r  use by miners and fixemen. 
NON131~~STRUCli'IVI;:TRC'i'IVE TES1'TNG 
$>ual.ity assurance of Iiardware proc?uced f o r  tllc aerospace imdc:;.t:cy :i.s ;I:-; 
vj.ta1. as  tlie obscrvati.on of contarninan-i control. . A 2aul.ty weld coul~d :!c:;l c. $10 
t h e  rup tu re  of akspace ve!licle component resul - t ing  i n  c o s t l y  de lays ,  ai?c?, ;.:; 
n o t  discovered, cause t h e  founiiering of ;rn e n t i r e  space n i s s i o j ~ . ,  Tl~ercf~iirc~,  
it is very important t o  achieve complete asslmance of ha-rdware iiz.tegri t y  
through l~ondes t ruc t ive  t e s t i n g  (NIT) metliods . New u l t r a s o n i c  transducer 
des igns  now perinit t h e  inspec t ion  of ma te r i a l  inmediately beneath t h e  i.ni.l-.?:u- 
ment (an a rea  of inspec t ion  previously l o s t  due t o  near f i e l d  e f f e c t s )  a~id  
d , i sco~z- t inui t ies  i n  ma te r i a l s  u.ihdetect.ablc a  few years ago, can now he  dis- 
covered and resolved. Althougli t h e r e  s t i l l .  i s  need f o r  f u r t h e r  iinprovernci;i:, 
cont inuing advancenients i n  pllysics and engii~ecri i lg a r e  s igni f icant ] -y  a d d i n 3  
t o  t h e  NDT s ta te-of- the--ar t .  
Some examples of nondest-ructive t e s t i n g  techniques used i n  t h e  acrospscc 
f i e l d  include:  lam-inography and mutual coupling f o r  t h e  inspec t ion  of circ!.:u:i.t 
boards ; water-coupled impedance, contac t  iimpedance, and t h e  eddy-sonic t::cl;- 
niques f o r  tlhe assurance of complete bond-ing i n  composite ma te r i a l s ;  u l t r a -  
son ic  metllods f o r  measuring su r face  s t r e s s e s  i l l  aluminum, and f o r  stren9r.h 
eva lua t ion  of boaded xlateria1.s ; and radiographic esaminat io~ls  of  elec-i:ro~?j.c: 
components . These techniques a r e  slowly f i l t e r i n g  through t o  tl? e  pub1.i c s ccc-- 
t o r ,  keeping pace with demands of indust ry  and government. Already sucl-1 
aerospace-developed methods a r e  con t r ibu t ing  t o  the  cons t ruct ion  of s a f e r  ~ i r -  
c r a f t ,  automobiles, b r idges ,  and o the r  s t r u c t u r e s .  
I n  add i t ion  t o  comprehensive methods of q u a 1 j . t ~  assurance t e s t i n q ,  inCl.- 
v i d u a l  devices a r e  a l s o  under cons idera t ion  f o r  u t i l i z a t i o n  by secpents  of 
t h e  l o c a l  and fede ra l  government, A NASA-developed f i b e r  o p t i c s  probe,  dc-- 
signed t o  d e t e c t  flaws on t h e  su r face  of rocket  tube f l a r e s ,  is  curreiztly 
being t e s t e d  by tlre Chicago Po l i ce  Department a s  a  poss ib le  cr i r ; i ina l i s t . ics  
aid.. Oil t h e  s t a t e  level., t h e  Pennsylvania Highway Department i s  eval.ua'ci.nq 
t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of ax1 e d d y - c ~ r r e n t  metal d e t e c t o r  as a means of deterl->,inin:! 
t h e  tbicl<ness of newly poured concrete.  
I n  respolhse t o  t h e  o f t e n  c r i t i c a l  tirne element i n  nondes t ruct ive  .i-.esl-.rzg 
of  aerospace hardware, equipment has been miniaturized.  T11e resultiric,; ci)n- 
pactness  permits  s e v e r a l  cor:ip-ementary t e s t i n g  metllods t o  be  grouped i n t o  212 
integra-ter? sys tem, sliortening the  t o t a l  tirr,e required f o r  q u a l i t y  assurance ,  
and permi t t ing  adequate inspect ion  of t h e  p a r t .  Thus , t h e  manufacturirg,  Ire- 
p a i r ,  and damage assessment of ma te r i a l s  and. s t ruc tu-res  i n  t h e  space and lu-- 
nar  envirorcnent has demanded a.nd w i l l  conti-nue t o  denl.al?d t h e  deve1opmcx.t of a. 
wi?ole new family of noizdestructive t e s t  instruments and procedures, v>~l.losc ;"I?- 
pl- ica t ion  i n  a l l  s e c t o r s  has an unlimited f u t u r e .  
WATER l!RCOVERY ARD SOLID WASTE PROCESS TNG 
'I'lie need f o r  acieguate water supj?lies and s a n i t a t i o n  f a c i 1 i t i . e ~  in sp(?::c.- 
c r a f t  lcld t o  the  design of an In tegra ted  VJater/V7astc Manageneat Syste~:-i., 3'i?(? 
s y s t e a  reuses waste water  arid hence w i l l  n o t  draw on dwindl.j.ng water Ire- 
sources  . Plans a r e  u.nderway t.o adapt 'chi s sys tern t o  dornes t i c  water  rrinnagc.~r:c?irt 
and -waste processing. A two-phase program w i l l  i n i . t i a l l y  forinul-ate 3:L.s ]:~r:i-- 
1imina1:y design f-or a  sing1.e family dv,relli.ng, and t l ~ e n  des ign,  clevelop ina?~u-- 
f a c t u r e ,  and deixonstrate a  prototype u n i t .  
Y'iile program wi.1.3.. ernql~asize u t j . l iza t ion  of a ~ a i . l . ~ a b l e  1.0tr7 water  co~is\?n~pt.ion 
devices  .khaI: a r e  1argel.y t h e  outgrowth of Space S t a t i o n  proto type  devc?:l.op- 
niellt. 'Sllc concept of a zero  g rav i ty  wl?ole body shower v r i t l - I  low water: usaijc: 
showcri.ng r:quipri??nt is  expecteii t o  be adaptable t o  izonie use. 2.t ~ ~ I V O L V L : S  i.i:!.- 
t r a t i o n  c le t~nup  and recyc l ing  of sl~oiver water dur ing  t h e  actual. operat ioi l ,  
with subsequent p'rrase-change reprocessi.ng of t h e  water used a f t e r  each sl?o;ec!r, 
A zero  g r a v i t y  clo.thes washer should provi8~e a b a s i s  f o r  t h e  development oC a 
. - low watcr  usage washing machine. Design infoi:matioiz w i l l  s11ortl.y be aval..!.al?l.e 
t h a t  w i l l  demoi~strate t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of a washiny techni-que using f l u i d i c  
pri.ncj.ples r a t h e r  t l~an.  mschanical methods t o  induce a g i t a t i o n .  
Consideratioai w i J . 1  he given t o  Uze p r a c t i c a l i t y  of i n s t a l l i n g  the wa1-e~ 
manage~ent  and waste processing system i n  e x i s t i n g  dwelli.ngs a s  t i e l l  as  i n  
new constr?lc.tion. Th.e projec ted  inipact of wide sca1.e u . t i l i z a t i o n  of t h e  sys-- 
tern on -tkc a v a i l a b l e  water resources ,  municipa.1 -water supply,  and smayc: Ta-- 
c i l i t i e s ,  w i l l  the11 hc e>:pl.ored and sum-tarized. Althougl~ t h e  r euse  of rva:itc 
water is  not  y e t  accepted from t h e  s tandpoint  of a e s t h e t i c s ,  dirninislri.izy bra-I-er 
resources w i l l  p lace  inc reas ing  demands on t h e  development of  was-te recyc1.i ni; 
tcchnolocjy . 
AEROSPACE IL7\NZ-lGEl\'iENT TECFINIQUES 
----- 
The interdependent  networlc of NASA, i ndus t ry ,  an%. uni .versi ty capabi.l.it.i.cs 
c a l l e d  upon t o  dea l  with t h e  severe ly  complex and s o p h i s t i c a t e d  space effort:---- 
whose comple-tion wi th in  a predetermined time span was critical---i1ecessi'I:ater.5. 
t h e  use of very f l e x i b l e ,  creative, and goal orie1zt:ed management tecl~niyuc:;, 
Aerospace and NASA i;l,anagcments adapted and o f t e n  developed a wide range c*r 
advanced nanc=gemen-t c:apahi l i t i e s  f o r  use witlzin t h e  r a p i d l y  changing nntur:. of 
aerospace missions.  The systems environment of t h e  aerospace industry re-- 
qu.ired t h a t  i t s  advanced management techniques span many of t h e  more t r a d i . -  
t i o l i a l  managenlent functi.ons. Ma.ny of these  teclzniques have found apj?l:icai:io!? 
i n  ind.usSri.ii 3. and publ ic  s e c t o r  n!anage~:!en.t. Many o the r s  hold  promis c. f o r  f LI- 
t a r e  app l i ca t ions  a s  t h e  sc ience  of maiiagen:en.t f u r t h e r  di.fCuses i11i:o our 
s o c i e t a l  s t r u c t u r e .  
Among t h e s e  advaizced managepent concepts a r e  Program and Policy 1 -na lys r r - ,  
Technological Planning, Organization and Administrat ive Planrring and C o n t ~  ol , 
The d e f i n i t i o n  of program goa l s ,  t h e  ide r r t i f i ca t ion  of a l t e r n a t e  ap-- 
prozches,  t h e  choice of t h e  most e f f e c t i v e  p r o j e c t s ,  and t h e  p o s s i b l e  p r e d i c -  
t i o n  of end r e s u l t s  a r e  processes which inanagersient must undertalce unde~c sc?\rc-'lre 
t ime, information,  a i ~ d  resource c o n s t r a i n t s .  In  izhe a rea  of  program azg 
policlr ai1i?.1.ys.i.s, aero:;pace rnar~ag.ell.~en-t lias made extens ive  and creative u s e  o f  
techniques such as  systems anal .ys is ,  c o s t  e f fec t iveness  a n a l y s i s ,  dec.i.si.ol! 
ana lys i s  (opera t ions  research)  , -the h e u r i s t i c s  concept,  and simul.a~tioi~ an<? 
modeling tec11ni.ques. These a r e  powerful a n a l y t i c  t o o l s  which a s s i s t  t h e  IV??.:-- 
ager  i n  de f in ing  and malcing choices among pol.i.cies o r  p rogram con~petiiln .for  
s c a r c e  resources .  
NASA 1)rograrns such as  Apollo have been s o  l a r g e  and coxplex that -Ll-ic s?;:?-,-- 
tei-iis approzcl-i. t o  t h e i r  management wa.s no t  only desirabl .e ,  b u t  neccssa!cy- Sys-  
terns ana lys i s  technology can bc i l lus - t r i i t ed  a s  a spectrum of teclnliiquils re- 
l a t e d  t o  each o the r  by s e v e r a l  conuuon charac.ter.i.si~i.cs wizj.cl-1 desc r ibc  t1-i.c 
ilpproach t.;ilten t o  probl_en-~ solving-~-~peci1:i.cil~1~1y, a sys temat ic  and us~aal1.y 
yuanti-tat.i.\rc approclcl~ which conceritirates on the systcnr a s  a whole, as opl.-mscd 
t o  i t s  coils t.i:tuent el.cments . '.l'cci~ni.ques d-~:ich coii?prisc t h i s  new .tcc!in31.c?$l,rlr 
inc lude  opera ti.ons rc:searclz, opel-n.i-.ions a1za:Lys.i~ , cost-,.l,enefit n n a l y  sj.s , <i i : t l  
.\ 
ei~gineex:il~g-econorllic a n a l y s i s ,  Since the commo~l charac. ter i .s t ics  of sy:;.I:e-i:?:; 
techno1.~>gir focus on t h e  type of  approa.ch t o  problcrns involved, t h i s  sys.i-.el:.,:; 
manage~nent: approach can be used t o  a t t a c k  l a r g e  c l a s s e s  of problems i n  mnu;ji 
dispa.ra.te a r e a s ,  Tl~e value  of  t h i s  approach i s  a.13-tly i.1-lustrated by  ti!^ lrsc 
of systems ana lys i s  i n  t h e  planning a  a  $100 mil l i -on h o s p i t a l  colnp1.e~ .i I: I;,:l.- 
b e r t a ,  Canad.a, i n  wl?j.ch o f f i c i a l - s  est imated t h a t  t h e  study saved $6 m i l . l i . o r ;  
i n  b r i c k  and mortar c o s t s  alone,  and it was antzicipated t h a t  increased staff 
e f f i c i e n c y ,  by v i r t u e  of optimum des ign,  wou.ld save  another  $12 t o  $ 1 4  m i l . -  
l i o n .  
?"ne ever growi.ng technologica l  base  rL~alces t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of tcehn3.- 
l o g i c a l  oppor tun i t i e s  a funct ion  c r u c i a l  t o  t o d a y ' s  i n d u s t r i a l  s e c t o r ,  1,:o~c 
r e c e n t l y ,  t h i s  task has become s i g n i f i c a n t  t o  many l e v e l s  of K&E managel;i.cr;: i n  
t h e  pub l i c  s e c t o r  a s  tecl-~nology has becollie recogn.i.zed as  1iav:ing grea-t inl.j?:?act 
i n  t h e  t:ransforma.~tioi~ of s o c i e t y  and government. ' i . ' echnologica l~ lanni r ) .q  . - ---- .irrxh- 
niyiles zsed i n  clcrospace cover a  wide spail of subcategor ies  sucli a s  tec:h~.!ology 
f  orecas t i n g  , sys  terns engineering management, and value engineering mei;jlodol.- 
ogies .  TechnoLogical f o r e c a s t i n g  is  used t o  p r o b a b i l i s t i c a l l y  i d e n t i f y  f v - t u r e  
technologica l  a l t e r n a t i v e s .  Systems engineering managei-(lent is  an j . tera.tivc 
process d i r e c t e d  to-~zards d e f i n i t i o n ,  design,  and evnlbat ion  of a  funct ior~al .  
system. Systems enqj.neering inc ludes  met1;odologies such a s  r e l i ; ? b i l i t y  ail.iL-- 
y s i s  and main ta inab i l i ty  a n a l y s i s .  F i n a l l y ,  va lue  engineering i-s a. rigo.-oi~.s 
method t o  improve the  value  and cos t -ef fec t iveness  of a  product .  
The -- organ iza t iona l  concen me ts OF program management and p r o j e c t  miuidqe- 
ment have enjoyed 17idespread app l i ca t ion  i n  aerospace and o the r  inclu.; tl-ic- 
Bas ica l ly ,  tliey permit  f l e x i b l e  and d.etzi.led contirol of coinplc>: p r o j e c t s  L 12ar 
o f t e n  severe  c o n s t r a i n t s .  Program nlanagcment en&les t h e  systc:natic d c f ~  1 ; 
t i o n  of problems t h a t  block t h e  accomplir,h:r,ent of obrjectives and de f ine  j.11 
d e t a i l  t h e  t a sk  t o  be done. I t  provides f o r  d e t a i l e d  s p e c i f i c a t i o ~ l  f o r  wl~a-t  
has t o  be done, ~ 1 1 l 7 ,  i%711en, v~l-lere, and. by ~h~horn. P r o j e c t  manageincnt t ec l in ic  uc-2; 
a r e  a powerful t o o l  f o r  organizing e f f e c t i v e  p r o j e c t  con~ple t ion ,  Ivlatrjlx c.1 c-- 
gan iza t ion ,  f o r  exan~ple, permits  f l e x j b l e  p r o j e c t  ~nanagement by alloiciny pro-- 
j e c t  managers t o  i ~ l t e g r a t e  and u t i l i z e  i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  resources  from fu:~c-  
t i o n a l  organiza t ion  elements t o  achieve an end goa l ,  Other innovative 
o rgan iza t iona l  s - t ruc tu res  such a s  t r e a t y  consortiuin (INTELSAT) and f ed.ixzj. 
contrac-k. ~rcsearclz c e n t e r s  (SPL, Bellcorn) show promise f o r  so lv ing  prol-izl-cr!rs 
faced by pub l i c  adminis- trators  a t  l o c a l ,  I-egional,  and f e d e r a l  1-evels,  
The Space Program has demonstrated the f e a s i b i l i t y  of con t rac t ing  ifor 
sophisti.catec1 goods and s e r v i c e s  on a  la.rge s c a l e .  NASA c a r r i e d  o u t  this 
adminstrat-ive planning and con-trol funct ion  by l e a s i n g  a  snal-l  1leadquai:~tc~-s 
s t a f f  t o  procure goods and se rv ices  from o t h e r s .  To do t h i s  e f fec t i -ve ly ,  t.cc11- 
niques such a s  tlle souirce evaluati-on board process (SEE), incen-hive con-- 
t r a c t i n g ,  and con t rac to r  performance evaluat ion  a r e  extens ively  aj?pl.ied- 'l'iric 
SEB tcch.riiyues a r e  used t o  ensure a  sound b a s i s  f o r  con t rac to r  selectio::  
based on p r i c e ,  pcrformance, and sc1iedu.le c r i t e r i a .  Incent ive  contrac-tin<.] 
makes u-la buyer and s c l l e r  cost-conscious, conmilunicates t h e  buyer ' s  ob jcc- 
t i v e s ,  and provides p o s i t i v e  ctotivation t o  con t rac to r s .  Performance cva.l~!~!-  
t i o n  tccliniques a r e  t o o l s  vz11icl; measure technical-,  c o s t ,  and sclzedul e  proyrc:ss 
dur ing  a c o n t r a c t ' s  l i f e ,  
Otllcr pl-ann:i-ng and control. tecliniqucs inc ludc  ~nanagement i.r!forma-Liol~ sy:;- 
terns, p r o j e c t  scllc~duliny/sta-l:us mcthods confi  yuratj.osi management, l .o(~i :3l:.ic::; 
managc?inerlt, and clua1.i ty assuvance . 
'\, 
Ilitegratecl rnana.ge~ncnt inforrrratioiz cen te r s ,  such a s  khe one a t  I;e:lncril:~ 
Space F l i g h t  Center ,  use a varie ' iy of d a t a  d i sp lay  techniques ar:d caps l~i  1.i t i e s  
t o  provide a p a r t i c a l a s  p r o j e c t  management group with a u1ii.qu.e manage~iic?ii.t: c3c- 
v i c e .  These cen te r s  provide access t o  and d i s p l a y  all irlformation rclevaj.lt to 
a p r o j e c t  management decision-rnalic::.'~ taslr. . The concept has been adop.tec3 for 
use  by c i t y  persolinel involved i n  t he  cox!struction of a new a i r p o r t ,  and in 
t h e  management of o ther  publ ic  bjorks c o n s t r u c t i o ~ ~  p r o j e c t s .  
Having reviewed some of s o c i e t y ' s  needs and t h e  scopc of aerospdcc RFU, 
it is  appropr ia te  t o  understand t h e  NASA Technology Applicat ion Progrdrn* The 
next  s e c t i o n  descr ibes  t h i s  Program and how it f a c i l i t a t e s  t h e  benef.1 i.1 ~xl Z:J - 
p l i z a t i o n  of  aerospace technology and e x p e r t i s  c . 

NASA's FXSPONSE TO THE NEED FOR TECHNOLOGY: PAN ACTIVE PROGPL\I.'I 
FAC J LITATING TECIINOLOGY APPLICATIONS 
'b 
NASA ' S RESPONSE TO THE NEI2D FOR TECIINOI.~OGY: 
------ 
AN ACTIVE T-'FOGRPA FACILJ1.'.T\TTN(? TECII?\!OLOGS' APPLICATIONS 
-
The National  Aeronaut ics  aizd Space Administration h a s  genera ted  a. vas t  
ai~ioun-t of s c i e n t i f i c  and t echno log ica l  1;riowled.ge i n  a  g r e a t  v a r i e t y  of d.iscj.-  
p l i n e s  arid f ie]-ds .  l iecognit ion of t h e  need t o  maximize t h e  u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
t h i s  knowledge led. t h e  Congress,  a s  s t i p u l a t e d  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  Space 7i.cL 05 
1358, t o  ca l l -  f o r  ". . . long-range s t u d i e s  of t h e  p o t e n t i a l  b e n e f i t s  t o  bc 
gained from, and t h e  problems irlvolved i n ,  t h e  u t i l i z a t i o n  of aeronaut j-cal  a11c1 
space  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  peace fu l  and s c i e n t i f i - c  purposes ."  The Congrcss charge:* 
NASA s p e c i f i c a l l y  w i th  t h e  o b l i g a t i o n  t o  'I. . . provide  f o r  t h e  wides t  praci .--  
c a b l e  and a p p r o p r i a t e  d isseminat ion  of i n f o r ~ n a t i o n  concerning i t s  act.i.vi.ties 
and t h e  r e s u l t s  t h e r e o f .  " 
ObJI;CrI'lVES OF THE TECl-INOLOGY U T I L J  %/^?TION PROGP2iI'l 
To a s s i s t  i n  c a r r y i n g  o u t  t h a t  o b l i g a t i o n  t k e  NASA Technology U t 3  l i z a t i o n  
Program b~7,r;ls i i z i t i a t r d  i n  1962. The s t a t e d  o b j e c t i v e s  of NASA's Teclinoiog;7 
U t i l i z a t i o n  Program a r e  : 
To i n c r e a s e  t h e  r e t u r n  of t i le nati.ona1 inves tment  i n  aero-  
space  r e s e a r c h  and development by e i~couraging  ~ t d d i t i o n a l  
L aims , uses  of the  knowledge gaiizcd i n  t hose  prog-- 
To sho r t en  t h e  t ime yap between t h e  d i scove ry  of  new 
knowledge arid i t s  e f f e c t i v e  use  i n  t h e  marketp1.a.c~. 
To a i d  t h e  movemeizt of lie:(? knowledge a c r o s s  indus txy  , d i s -  
cipl.  i na ry  , and r e g i o n a l  houndaries  . 
To contrj.buke t o  the knowl-cdge of b e t t e r  means of t r a n s -  
f e r r i n g  new 1;nowled.ge from i ts  p o i n t s  of  o r i g i n  t o  i t s  
p o i n t s  of p o t e n t i a l  use.  
I n  order  t o  achj.eve t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  s e t  f o r t h ,  Zi two-pronged ayproacl? t o  
t i le probl..elil of technology t ra l l s f  e r  was establ- ished.  The S c i e n t i f i c  arrd 'I'ecii- 
ni.ca.1 Information Off i c e  was f  ormed t o  acqu i r e ,  pultilj-sh, and dissemins- te  aer3-- 
space  inf orn~a t ion  and was charged wit11 t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  work accordir;  y 
t o ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t o  intprove, t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  i i?formation d isseminat ion  incide, T i i  
a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  %'ech.nology U t i l i z a t i o n  Offi-ce was formed t o  i n s t i t u t e  12i=.ki a]'-- 
proaches t o  21.1 of the f a c e t s  of t h e  technology a p p l i c a t i o n  p roces s ,  namely 
.the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  e v a l u a t i o n ,  p u b l i c a t i o n  and dissemiiiatj.on f  unc.b.ions of a n  
a.c-tive technology u t i l i z a t i o n  program. 
THE TECHNOLOGY UTILIZATION OFFICJA 
-.-- 
The Tecl.?noloqy Ut i . l i zak ion  O f f i c e  ' s approach f o r  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  .u cs o:f 
aerospace  te::linolocjy, for purposes o t h e r  than aerospace ,  has  been t o  oo.ta!~:!.?:.sl-1 
a s e r i e s  of experimental  programs, These programs were designed t o  e>rj,lorc 
valrious a-pproacl-les to~srarcl r a p i d  and e f f e c t i v e  corru.~iunication of new k;~n;i~l.cdgl: 
t o  d i f f e r e r?  t p o t e n t j  al. u s e r s .  'l'he v a r j  ous j?x:oi>rams now sponsored 1 1 ~ 7  i . l i c \  O i -  
f i c e  arc cnnduc2:ed -I.ri -tc~chnolo:jy i c j  e n t i f j - c a t i  012, acqui  si.ti.on, and eva:!.u;i.i- 
phases and .I;lic+ tcclinology np:,l?li.ci:tion phase. 
\ MosL of the  tec l~nology u ~ i l i z a t i o n  rcscdrch effol-rr, i n  the  I nl)ut pl l~sc 1 1 ~ s  
been d i r c c t c d  toward irlprovcd mc-l-hods of icicntifping ancl acquir ing  new tct  11-  
nology fro:a t h e  research  and developlnent ePForts of NASA s c i e ~ l t i s t s  ainci ccli-- 
t r a c t o r s .  Tile program provides f o r  a  Technology UCil iza t ion  Of f i cc r  aL ecch 
NASA r e s  carch instal- i  a t i o n  thrnugl~out  t h c  country The Of f i ce r  i s  rcsponr LIJI e  
f o r  ensurjng t h a t  c o n t r a c t o r s  connected with t h a t  i n s t a l l a t i o n  do cum en^ arll 
r e p o r t  ( sepa ra te ly  from t h e i r  technica l  r e p o r t s  ) any invent ions ,  i n p r a v ~ n  r i is, 
o r  o the r  forms of new technology developcd. 
A number of e2:porirnental programs a r e  a l s o  underway i n  t h e  output  phczc 
wi th  cou-cinui.ng emphasis on cor~~tnuizication ~ r i t h ,  r a t h e r  than d isscmini i~j_c~i  i - ) ,  
t h e  potcn t l a l  u s e r ,  A means of comunicat.i  ng with d i e  u s e r ,  ongoing si ncc 
1963, has beer: t h e  NASA Tech Er icf  program. A one- o r  two-page annouilccimcii~ 
t h e  Tech El-i ef , c o i ~ c i s e l y  desc r ibes  d i s c r e t e  itenis of new NASA techi~oloc;y 1.;:3 
i n d i c a t e s  how d e t a i l e d  technical  support  information call be obtaii?ed, 
The acce le ra t ion  of technology flow from developer t o  user  required a n  
inteirmediary pa r ty  o r  "coup1.er" t o  coordinate communi.cation be-twee~i t h e  tech- 
nology source and recep to r .  The Regional Dissemination Center (RDC) p r o g v a ~ n  
u t i l i z e s  t h i s  "coupler" concept.  It i.s a  ~~etwor lc  of universi ty-based arid gee- 
graphic;all.y di.spersed computerj.zc:d information s to rage  and r e t r i e v a l  cel?tcrs. 
The aerospace d a t a  bank, which i s  s to red  on co~nputer tapes  by the  NASA 
Scien'cifi-c and Techlnical 1nforrna.tion Off ice ,  i s  made a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  ICDC's  i.i? 
t h e  forin of cornputes t apes  a17.d copies of ind iv idua l  documel~ts. Qilalif i e d  RDC 
personnel  a-cting a s  "couplers" search the compu.ter t a p s  f o r  appropr ia te  ;ici:o.- 
space technology i n  response Lo s p e c i f i c  reques ts  and provide a specia.lizcd 
package of information app l i cab le  t o  the  problem of the  r eques te r .  
The. Applicat ion Team Program i s  another challenging and innova.tivc 
program i n s t i t u t e d  by t h e  NASA Technology U's.ilization Off i.ce t o  acceler i l tc  tile 
t r a n s f e r  of aerospace technology t o  the  nonaerospace user  through re f ined  usc 
of t h e  "coupler" mech.ai-iism. This r e p o r t  focuses or1 t h e  r e c e n t  achieveinc.;.i.i:s of 
t h e  Applicat ion Team Program, 
THE APPLICATION TGAl4 PROGIiF'd1 
-- 
NASI, was auare o r  many 'e f for ts  a t  implementing concepts  of tecl?noloy\i 
u t i l i z a  t l o i ~  trhj.ch were pass ive  i n  na tu re ,  t h a t  i s ,  j nforimtion (o r  tecilii~) 0 9 7 )  
is  providcd t o  thosc 1\711o a r e  a b l e  t o  seek i t .  The Applicat ion Team Fropi- I 
pursues an act-ive r d i h e r  than a pass ive  e f f o r t ,  and c a r r i e s  t h e  " C O I ~ ~  1 ct-" ccu- 
cep t  one s t ~ p  f u r t h e r ,  Both probl eins and solutjox-is a r e  a c t i v e l y  souq11-L by  il-c 
coupler  mechanism, 1 x 1  t h i s  case ,  the  Applicat ion Wan. 
The Rp:)pl.i.c~.tion Team experiinen.k, a s  ori.gina1.ly conceived i n  1.965, \J;I:: jn-. 
tended t o  i.nvolve a core  of Tecl-inology Appl..ication Tenn:s locatcii  a t  va:rrior~s 
research  i n s t i t u t e s  and s t a f f e d  by p ro fess iona l s  from a v a r i e t y  of discl.- 
p l i n c s .  Thcse teams ticre t o  meet with i n v e s t i g a t o r s  t o  d e f i n e  t-lieir pl:.ohil.c;n:-4 
and t o  .try t o  Locate p o t e n t i a l  solut ioi ls  by searcl-iirig tile NASA info?cc?il i-.i.o~ 
system, The teams would, t h e r e f o r e ,  provide a n  i n t e r f a c e  betwecil a  ]~x -o l ) l - c i i '  
from orie research  31-ca and a p o t e n t i a l  sol.utj.on from a q u i t e  diCferc?nt IC:-- 
s ea rch  auca. Tlie researc:li arc-:a :;tudicd ini.ti.al.1.y was b:i.o~i~edi.cinci and tlrc 
or.i.9-inal l!-i.omc:dlcal. ii~~]~l~.cai;.i.on Te;lm experirncilt -ir.cstcd and ver i f ic r l  l : i ic !~c? 1ij7-. 
p o t l ~ e s  es : 
Eiomedical. researcl lers  a r e  r ecep t ive  t o  ncv technology and 
would adal-it it i f  it wcre a v a i l a b l e  a.nd \i7ithin t h e i r  re-- 
sources.  
The flow of aerospace technology t o  app l i ca t ions  i n  b io-  
medicine can he acce le ra ted .  
A mu]-t idiscipl inary i n t e r f a c e  hetween the  NASA aerospace 
da ta  bank a~zd biomedicine, usir.g a sys temat ic  experimental. 
1~;e"L1odo:!.og t o  i d e n t i f y  and rela-he t echn ica l  needs wi t i 1  
pote1.1 i:i z l l ' y  app l i cab le  aerospace techliology , off  e r s  an ef -  
f e c t i v e  means f o r  t r a n s l a t i n g  t l - l i s  s i i lgular ly  o r i en ted  
mission information t o  a new mission a rea  such a s  biomedi- 
c ine .  
The i n  i t i a l  success of Biomedical Applicat ion ? earn a c t i v i t y  hna 1nc1 ,=c ild 
pub l l c  1x1 Leres t i n  p o t e n t i a l  use of aerospace tecl~no: ogy t o  so lve  o the r  J \  - c r > -  
ing  s o c i a l  probleri~s l e d  t o  an expansjon of t h e  Applicat ion Team 17rogram, '?h. 
Program, i n  add i t ion ,   no*^ Eocuses 011 such pub l i c  probler? a reas  a s  a i r  pcliii- 
t i o n ,  m t e r  p o l l u t i o n ,  c r l ~ n i n a l i s  t i c s  and law enforccmerzt , urban cor,s"crl t i 1 o , 
t r anspor tc t ion ,  and mine sareky. 
The Biomedical Applicat ion Teams current1.y have 7 7 inst i l ;u. t ions ac tivc:i.:7 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h e  program, wliich a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table 1. The publ ic  secto:~: 
Technology P-pplicatior; Teams have 103 activel-y pa r t i c i .pa t ing  i n s t i t u . t i o c s  a s  
l i s t e d  i n  Table 2 ,  A s i g n i f i c a n t  achieveneat and advantage of t h e  Application .. - 
Team cor~cept  i s  t h z t  it gained widespread a.cceptance i n  professional.  col:?rrLaQi - 
t i es  which are o f t en  described i;s being re1ucta:it t o  accept  and ut?'.l.ize I?e;r 
techiiol.c~cjy, Organizations developing programs t o  a s s i s t  t h e  c i t i e s  i n  tl;r so.- 
l u t i o n  of t h e i r  problems have a l s o  sh.ovin enthusiasr~l i n  t h e i r  participa.i:i~!i 5.1 
t h e  NASA prograin. Tile re la t ive l ) r  s h o r t  l i i s torp  of the NASA kpplicat ioi? ':e;ii*!'; 
has  c l e a r l y  demonstrated t h a t  t r a d i t i o n z i  conn~unications b a r r i e r s  car-, in!lc:r:C: 
be bridgecl when well  focused and di-rected e f f o r t s  a r e  made t o  so lve  prcs:;ir?cl 
problems of our soc ie ty .  
The ob jec t ives  of t h e  NASA Applicat ion Teams are :  
To i d e n t i f y  s i g n i f i c a n t  publ ic  problems and needs e::isti.ng 
i n  the  problem areas  s tudied  which appear t o  h e  "solvable" 
by applica.tion of  aerospace teclznology . 
To seek out  and i d e n t i f y  s p e c i f i c  zerospace teclinoloyics 
o r  concepi;.is wl-iich nay lead t o  soluti.011 of t h e s e  problems* 
T o  a s s i s t  problem o r i g i n a t o r s ,  as appropr ia t e ,  i n  the ap- 
p l i c a t i o n  01 tliesc tectinj.ques to t J ~ e j  r problems, 
To document successful. applica-ti-on of aerospace r e l a t e d  
technology by researcl lers  a s  a r e s u l t  of t h e i r  p a r t i c i p a -  
t i 0 1 3  i n  t h e  Apl3lication Team Program. 
A kc)? c1zarac.tcr.i.stri.c of tlle Applicnti.oi? Team I?rogram, a s  ~zotc-d prc-vi.-. 
ous ly ,  i.s t h a t  by dcif i n i t i o n  i.t i s  part i -ci  pa.tive. - f 'articj.pation o r  invo!\-c:-- 
n~cn t  i.r; c:o.usi.dercil e s s e n t i  a1 t o  succ:css f ull.1~ gain user  accepts ntsc arid i:,:-::*:.ii, 1:c.r 
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l\,iid~<yest Research I n s t i t u L c ,  Yansas, C i t y ,  Missouri  
Milwi~ukee County General. I-iospj.ta1, I"iilwaukee, bJisconsin 
Nat iona l  Canci?r Ins t i tu tc :  Cetliesda Mzryland 
National. Env.i.ronmental Eiealth Scienc:es Center ,  Research Tr i ang le  Park,  
North Cc;roLi~ia 
Nat iona l  Heart  and L u n ~  I n s t i t u t e ,  Be-tl~esda, Maryla.nd 
Ochsner C l i n i c  and Foundat ion,  Nevi' Orleans ,  Louisiana 
Parsons S t a t e  13ospita.l and Tra in ing  Center ,  Parsons,  IZansas 
Rancho Los Anicjos I-Iospital , Downey , C a l i f o r n i a  
Rosewood Re l l cb i l i t a t i on  Center ,  tiouston, Texas 
S c o t t  and White Cl i n i c  and i i o sp i t a l ,  Temple, Texas 
Southern Resedrct* Support Center ,  Arkansas 
S t .  Joseph Is 1-lospital, I'hoenix, Arizona 
S t .  Lulie 's I-Iospital ,  Kansas Ci.ty, Jilissouri 
Texas 2 i 6 M  Univers i ty  , Col.lege Stilti.~?ii, Texas 
Texas Ch i ld ren r  s Hosp i t a l ,  Iiouston, Texas 
Texas. Ins t i tu i - t?  f o r  r:cllabi l i t a t i o n  and Research, I-Iouston, Texas 
l 'esas l<el~abi.li~lr.a.i;ioi~ Coirimri.r;sion, Aus t in  , 'i'esas 
Tulaiie Un.i.vczsity Medical School,  N e v i  Or leans ,  Louisiana 
Eni.ted C e r e l ~ r a l  J?al.sy A s s o c i a t i o l ~ ,  Grenter  Kansas C i . Q  
Un:i.vcrsity of Alabama I4cdical. School,  Uirminghsin, Alabama 
llnivcrrsity of ilrizor;a I\'ledj.cal. School, Tucson, AY-j.zoi-ia 
IIiii.ver..;ity of F l o r i d a  flcil.ical. School,  Gail-iesvill.c, Plori.cic1 
U n i v e r s i t y  oFr Iowa Sc11oo.l. of Medj-cine, Iowa C i t y ,  Iowa 
U n i v e r s i t y  0-f Kansas I"iedj.cal Center ,  Kansas C i t y ,  Kansas 
U n i v e r s i t y  of P'iinnesota l4edical. Sclzool, IvIinneapolis , Mi-nnesota 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Missouri  School of Medicine, Colu~nhia,  Missour i  
U n i v e r s i t y  of M:issourl. Dental  School., 1;ansa.s C i t y ,  Missouri  
Ur l ivers i ty  of North Caro l ina  Medi.ca1 School,  Chapel H i l l ,  North Carol.ina 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Medical School,  Los Angeles,  Cal i fo i -n ia  
U~l ive r s i - t y  of Texas Medi.cal School, San Antorzio, Texas 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Texas Med.i.ca1 Eranch, Galveston,  Texas 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Texas Soutl.i7riestern Medical School,  D a l l a s ,  Texas 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Utah Medical School,  S a l t  Lake C i t y ,  Utah 
U n i v e r s i t y  of T:?ashington hlzdical School, S e a t t l e ,  Washington 
IJ11iveesj.ty of V7isconsi.n Medical Sclzool- , Madison, Tqisconsj.n 
V e t e ? r a r . s  fidrni.ni.stratia1 l Iospi ta1,  Albucpcrque, New Mexico 
Veterans  Adminis t ra t ion  Hospi ta l ,  Hay P ines ,  F l o r i d a  
Veterans  kciminis trat ion l i o sp i t a l  , Birmingham, Alabama 
Veterans  A-dminis trati-013 J Iosp i ta l ,  Da l l a s ,  Texas 
Veterans  Ac1min.i~-tratj-on I iosp i ta l  , Denver, Colorado 
Veterans  Adminis t ra t ion  Hosp i t a l ,  Gn inesv i l l c ,  F l o r i d a  
Veterans  Admixlistration Hosp i t a l ,  J a ~ k s o n v i l 1 . e ~  F l o r i d a  
Veterans  Admi.nistration Hosp i t a l ,  Long Beach, C a l i f o r n i a  
- -  
v e t e r a n s  Admj.nis t r a t i o n  I iosp i ta l ,  Memphis, Tennessee 
Veterans  Adminis t ra t ion  Hosp i t a l ,  Miami, F l o r i d a  
Ve-terans Admi .n i s t r a t i o  Hospital., Oklahoma C i t y ,  Oklahoma 
Veterans  Administrat ion Hospi ta l ,  Sepulveda, C a l i f o r n i a  
Veterans  Adlxinis t rat ion Regj.ona1 Off i c e ,  San Antonio, Texas 
Washington Univers i ty  School of Medicine, S t ,  Louis ,  Missour i  
Western Missour i  Nental  I i o sp i t a l ,  IZansas C i t y ,  Missour i  
Western Research Support Center ,  Sepulveda , C a l i f o r n i a  
\,Joodror~? Milson R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  Center ,  F i s h e r s v i l l e ,  V i r g i n i a  
INSTITUTIONS CURf,T:NiT'JJY PARTTCTPA5'lNZ I N  TITI: 
-- -- - 
TCCIiNOLOGY I'iPPJ~TCATJOl\I PKOG!'\AM 
-- 
A i r  Po l lu t ion  
A 
A i r  Po l lu t ion  Control Of f i ce ,  Enviroriinenta 1 Pro t ec t iou  Agency, Rc c s ~  17 
Triangle Park, North Carolina 
Law Enf orceme~lt and Crimi.rigl.istics 
7ilameda County S h e r i f f  's Of f i c e ,  Pleasanton,  C a l i f o r n i a  
nlaslca 1"iedical Labora tor ies ,  Anchorage, Al.aslia 
American Academy of Forensic Sciences,  P i t t sburgh,  Peni~sylvania 
Boston Polj-ce Department, Boston, Massachuse'tt-s 
C a l i f o r n i a  I~ledical  F a c i l i t y ,  Department of Correc t ions ,  Vacavillc?, 
Cali. fo rn ia  
C a l i f o r n i a  S t a t e  College, Long Beach, C a l i f o r n i a  
C a l i f o r n i a  Sta. te  College,  Los Ange!.es, C a l i f o r n i a  
Chicago F i r e  Department, Chicago, I l l - i n o i s  
Clrica.go Pol ice  Department, Chicago, 1l l inoj .s  
Clevelanc? Pol ice  Department, Cleveland, Ohio 
Contra Costa Coun.ty, Off i c e  of t h e  Sher i f f  -Coroner, Martinez, CaIj forliia 
Criminal I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and Invest i-gat ion Bureau, Sacramento, Cc?l.i:Eo~:n:i.a 
D2d.e County Public  Safe ty  Department, Dliami, Fl-orida 
D e t r o i t  Po l i ce  Departnent,  D e t r o i t ,  Michigan 
D i s t r i c t  of Columbia Pol ice  Department, Washington, D .  C. 
PI-orida Department of Lab7 Enforcenent , ? 'al lahassee,  F l o r i d a  
Sl.linois S t a t e  Crime Laboratory, J o l i e t  , Ill ingj-s 
1nternat j .onal  Associat ion of Chiefs  of Po l i ce ,  Washington, D . C .  
John Ja.y College,  Nei? York, N.Y. 
Kern County Sher i f f  Off i c e  Lak~oratory , Baliclrsvi.lle, California.  
Law Enforcement Systems Administrat ion,  Department of J u s t i c e ,  
Washington, D ,C . 
Long Beach Po l i ce  Department, Crime labor at or]^., Long Bea.clh , Cali. f o~rnri.a 
L,os Angeles County, Department of the  Chief Medical Examiner-Coro~icr, 
Los Angel-es, Cal i fornia .  
Los Angeles County S1.1eri.f f 's Off i c e ,  Los Angeles, C a l i f o r n i a  
Los Angeles F i r e  Department, Los Angeles , Gal-ifornia 
Los Arigeles Poli.ce Department, S c i e n t i f i c  1lhvestiga.tions Divisio!?, 
Los Angeles , Ca3.i.forni.a 
I4arj.n County S1.leri.f f ' s Off ice ,  San Rafael ,  Gal-ifornia 
Dlaryland. S t a t e  Depar-i-.!nent of Public S a f e t l ~ ,  Dlc?ryland S t a t c  Po!.icc, 
Rnnapo1:i.s , Elaryl-and 
Ncw York Ci.ty F i r e  Department, NeVJ York, I\T .Y. 
New York Po3.i.c~ Department, New Yolfk, N . Y .  
New Yorlc S t a t e  Ident i f ica t i .on  and 1-ntel l igence System, Albany, Nc:w Yooi-:k 
Oalcland Pol ice  Departmen-t , Crimi.na1.j.stics Sect ion ,  Oalcland, Ca1.i-ior.i.~i 2
Orange County Coroner 's  Off ice ,  Oj:ange, Cal.ifornj-a 
Orange Couiity S h e r i f f ' s  Off ice ,  Szi-rta Ana, Cali f o r n i a  
Penilsyl-van:i.a S t a t e  Policc., Ilarrisburg , f7en:lsy lvan ia  
L'hoc?ni.x 1'ol.i.ce Depnrtmcl?t, pl?ocnj.;;, Ari.zona 
J:.i.versidc? C:ounty S11er.i.f f ' s OfEi.cc:, RYi\rersidc!, C:a.l.iiornia 
Law Enforcement and Cr imina l i  s t i c s  (Cont ' d )  
- -- 
Sacramento County Colroner ' s Offi-ce,  Sacra.mento, C a l i f  0rnj.a 
Sacral?,ento County, O f f i c e  of t h e  D i s t r i c t  At torney ,  Sa.crarnento, 
Cal i fornj-a  
Sacramen,to S t a t e  Col lege ,  Sacramento, Cal i - forn ia  
San Bernardino County S h e r i f f  's O f f i c e ,  San Bernardino,  C a l i f o r n i a  
Salz Diego Pol.ice Departmen*t, IvIiami. Val ley Regi-onal Crirne Laborato?:y, 
Dayton, Ohio 
San Mateo County S h e r i f f ' s  O f f i c e ,  Redwood C i t y ,  C a l i f o r n i a  
Santa  C la ra  County, Lzboratory of C r i r r ~ i n a l i s t i c s  , San J o s e ,  Califori2li.a 
Walter Keed Army I n s t i t u t e  of Research, Washington, D . C .  
Minc Sa fe ty  
Giturninous Coal. l issoci .a t ion,  blashington, D . C .  
Bureau of Reclamation, Denver, Colorado 
Uni.ted itline Wol:Jcers, iiasbj-nqton, D . C .  
U.  S .  Bureau of Mines Research L A o r a t o r i e s  a t  Denver, Col-orado; 
WasPiington, D .C , ; P i t t s b u r g h ,  Pennsylvania; Bruceton,  Pennsylvcinia 
Pmerican P s s o c i a t i o n  of Ra i l roads ,  Washington, D .C . and Chicago, l L l i n o i s  
Bay Area, I?.ap:id T r a n s i t  System (BART) , San Fralzcisco, Cal.i.forizia 
Ca-1ifornj.a Div is ion  of Bay Tol l  Cross ings ,  Sail F ranc i sco ,  C a l i f o r n i a  
C a l i f  o ~ n i a  Div is ion  of Iiigl~ways , Sacramento, C a l i f o r n i a  
C a l i f o r n i a  Driver  Education Assocj-ation, San F ranc i sco ,  Cai i forni t ) .  
Center  f o r  Urban Regionalism, Kent, Ohio 
Fairbank liighway Research S t a t i o n ,  Plashingto~-I, D .  C . 
F e d e r a l  IIighway Adniiz:i.stration, Washi ngton, D, C . 
Fede ra l  Rai l road  P,drninFs'tration, Waslzington, D . C . 
Highway Kcsearch Board, Washington, D .C . 
I-iig-1.zwa.y Safe ty  Researclz Center ,  Cliapel H i l l ,  North Ca ro l ina  
Iiightray Sa fe ty  Research I n s t i t u t e ,  Ann Arbor,  Michigan 
Institute of T r a f f i c  and Transpor.kation Engineering,  Richmond, 
C a l i f o r n i a ;  Los Angel-es, C a l i f o r n i a  
15ontana Iiig!~rsay Comj.ss ion,  f-lelena , Montana 
Nat iona l  I<igliway T r a f f i c  Safe ty  Ad~! l in i s t ra t ion ,  Washi-ngton, D . C .  
Ohio I-Iiyhway Transpor t a t ion  liesearch Center ,  Eas t  L i b e r t y ,  Ohio 
Pennsylvania Department of T ranspor t a t ion ,  l i a r r i sbu rg ,  Pennsyl-v&ni? 
Sall J o s e  Depar'cmeiz'c of Publ ic  Worl.;s and Tra-f f i c  Engineeri.ng, San Jar; c, 
C a l i f o r n i a  
Soutlzern C a l i f o r n i a  lia.pid Transi.t D i s t r i c t ,  Los Anqel.es, Calj.forj?ri.ii 
Soutlzern P a c i f i c  Ra i l road ,  Sail Francj.sco, Gal-ifornia 
Trans]?orta.kj.on Systems Cen te r ,  Cc?ml~ri.dge, i ' /lassachusetts 
Iirlsaiz Mas:; 'L'ra1lsi.t Z-idministrati .o~~, Ii~asl?ington, D . C .  
1J. S . Depar.tment of T ranspor t a t ion ,  IJashington, D .C . 
Washington S t a t e ,  Department of I-iighways , @lympj.a, Washington 
TABLE 2 (Concluded) 
Urban Develonment 
American I r o n  and S t e e l  I n s t i t u t e ,  New York, N . Y .  
AVCO Corpora t ion ,  Lowel-1, Plassachuset ts  
B a l l  Bro thers  Research Corpora t ion ,  Muns el7, Ind iana  
Branson Sonic Power, Dunbury, Connect icut  
Bui ld ing  Research Advisory Board of  t h e  Ka t iona l  Academy of Science,  
Washington, D ,C. 
General  Se rv i ce s  Adininistratj-on , VJashin~jton, D .C .  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C i t y  Management A s s o c i a t i o n ,  Wasl?ington, D .  C .  
Mar t in  Mariett-a Corpora t ion ,  Denver, Colorado 
M a t e r i a l  Sys te~us  Corpora t ion ,  Escondido, C a l i f o r n i a  
Nation2.l Bureau of  S tandards ,  Gai thersbury ,  Mary1an.d 
N e w  Iicrk F o r t  ~ A u t h c r i t y ,  !<a,- iioi-1.;) N. Y .  
New York S t a t e  Urban Developn~crlt Corporati.011, New York, N .  Y. 
S  tan1  ey Idorks , Ne:,? Br j - ta in ,  Connec t icu t  
TRW Inco rpo ra t ed ,  Long Beach, C a l i f o r n i a  
U - S.  Department of Agr i cu l tu re /Fo re s t  Se rv i ce s ,  !hJasl~ington, D ,C  . 
U.S. P o s t a l  Se rv i ce ,  Washington, D . C .  
American Petroleum I n s t i t u t e ,  Xew York, N , Y .  
Brigl'iam Young U n i v e r s i t y ,  Frovo, Utah 
Bureau of Reclama-kj.on, Denver, Colorado 
C i t y  o f  Orr!al?a, Water Sani ta t io r i  Department, Omaha, Kebraska 
Dall-as Water U t i l . i t i e s ,  Da1l .a~  , Texas 
E n v i r o ~ ~ r ~ e n t a l  P r o t e c t i o n  Admini.stration Acjencies a t  C i n c i n n a t i ,  O l i j  o; 
C o r v a 1 l . i ~  , Oregon; Ada, O!;lahoma; ALhens, Georyia;  Dulut1-1, i"l.in~ic:sc-ta 
E s  s o  Res eaxch and Devel op~nent  Laboratory,  E'orham, l\!e~.i J e r s  ey 
I l l i n o i s  Department of i i e a l t h ,  D iv i s ion  of S a n i t a r y  Engineer ing,  
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  I l l i n o i s  
Met ropol i tan  S a n i t a r y  D i s t r i c t  of  Grea t e r  Chicago, I l l i n o i s  
Soap and  Detergent  Assoc i a t i on ,  New York, N , Y ;  
S tandard  O i l  Coinliany , Chicago, I l l i n o i s  
U n i v e r s i t y  of C a l i f o r n b . ,  Davis ,  Ca l - i forn ia  
U . S  . Geologica l  Survey, i~Tashincjton, D.  C , 
technol.c)~y froin bne  d.iscj,pij.ne t o  artot:lier, One Biomedical Appl i ca t io~r  '?ei:~n 
d i r e c  t:ov notcd : 
"Pkrsonal i n t e r a c t i o n  i s  v i t a l  when two d i v e r s e  d i s c i -  
p l i n e s  a r e  at tempting t o  i n t e r a c t .  I n  f a c t ,  d i s c i p l i n e s  
do no t  i n t e r a c t ,  h u t  people do, The i n t e r a c t i o n  between 
two d ive r se  d i s c i p l i n e s  r e a l l y  r e s u l t s  when two people sit 
down t o  t a l k .  I f  we simply g ive  a  physician an engineer- 
ing  document, the r e s u l t s  a r e  usuall-y zero.  The physicj-an 
cannot begin t o  r e a l i z e  t h e  signi.fica11ce of inodern conucu- 
nicat ioris  techi?ology t o  h i s  method of d ispens ing h e a l t h  
ca re ,  and t h e  engineer  cannot recognize t h e  sigxlificarice 
of h i s  cryogenic technology t o  leuker,~ia therapy u n t i l  face-  
to-fa.ce ;ind repeated  personal  i n t e r a c t i o n  occurs,  Persoilal 
i i ~ t e r a c t i o n  between a l l  el-ements of t h e  team program (@y- 
s i c i a n  , I:ei-:x11. m e h e r ,  and aerospace engineer)  has been 
found t o  be of major irrportance f o r  success . "  
The b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  of Applicat ion Team Methodolocjy which I'ollo-37s 
underscores t h e  continuous involvemei~t of t h e  r e sea rcher  wi th  a  probl cln i r  
every piiasc of the  team e f f o r t .  
The i :~)pl ica. t ion Team Prograri~, a s  an experimental e f f o r t ,  r equ i res  tor!- 
s t a n t  review and modif ica t ion  of program methodology i n  order  t o  take  ar?va!~-- 
t age  of 1;noi:iledge g;l.i.ned, The four genera.1 pliases of t h e  program's met11 oilo:!.- 
ogj7 have, however, remained e s s e n t i a l l y  unchanged. They a r e :  problciil 
i den-Lificat ion,  d.efri.rlition and acceptance; search  f o r  app l i cab le  aerosj?ac:c --
techno3.o~y;  eval-uatj c?n and appl5.cation of t h e  techi1ology; and d0cu~ilen-i:.a.i:iioi~ o:E 
t h e  app l i ca t ion .  
Problem Iden t i fTca t ion ,  Defj.nitj.on, and Acceptance. Introduc-t ion t o  the 
Appl ica t ion  Team Program i s  made through a forinal p resen ta t ion  dclive~:c:b l j j 7  n 
team mcm?l2er, However, informal discussj.ons with colleagues a l ready p a r t i  ci- 
p a t i n 9  i n  t h e  proyram may i n t e r e s t  t h e  nonpar t ic ipant .  The prospectri.vc J'j:oi;.- 
lern Or ig inator  then arranges a  conference with an Team rnelriber , 
where the technologica l  probl.ems of t h e  prospect ive  Problem Origi .~?ator  arc: 
di.scussed i n  d e t a i l .  I n  t h e  next  s t e p ,  thc Tezm merrber de f ines  t l ~ e  prc?!slcmc; 
i n  concise terminology of the physica l  sc iences  and conducts a  prel iminary 
eval.u.ation of each proposed proI>lcn;. 
The preliminarlr evaluat ion  includes a  review of team in-house tecllno.loqy 
f i l e s  t o  se rve  a s  p e r t i n e n t  background inforrno.tj.on. The techno1og:y files r!rc 
con.posed of c o m e r c i a l  product  d a t a ,  NASA publics-i:ions , and h i s t o r i  caL clr;::a c):~ 
p r e v i o u s l l ~  accepted p~:oblemr.;, p o t e n t i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  and applica.t.ioi-is. i';iti!i: 
t h e  haclrgroand inforination is  reviewed, each proposed problem i s  scr-ee~.~c.cI 
a g a i n s t  k>road acceptance c r i t e r i a .  These c r i t e r i a  vary sorne~t7hat airtong -i.l?i. A]?- 
p l i ca t io r i  Tcan?s, b u t  generally , t h e  f a c t o r s  considered a r e  : 
V2i12UE - Solution t o  the  problem should s i g n i f i -  
can t ly  con t r ibu te  t o  progress towards over- 
coming a major problem ident i f ied .  by the 
profess ion servcd . 
S F  -- The prcjblem s1iouiJ. s u f f j . c i e n t l y  d i s c r c t t l  
t o  f a c i i i t a t e  formation of  s p e c i f i c  s ea rch  
s t r a t e g y .  
SOTrVP~EILiTU - The prohl em should appear  reasonably amexla- 
b1.e t o  sol-uti  on by aerospace  technology o r  
e x p e r t i s e .  
A proposed probl.em would rare!.y be accepted f o r  s tudy  i f  it appc.;:recj. 
reaii.ily s o l v & l e ,  eiV2ler by knoizin col~mercia l . ly  a v a i l a b l e  -technol.ogy c:r by 
linowledcje gained from a s i m i l a r  problem, p rev ious ly  solved. through Techr:ol.oc!y 
Applicati-on Team Prc)g.ran e f f o r t s  . In both cases ,  t h e  proposed prolale;.~ wou:.C. 
be  r e j e c t e d  ai'd t l le p rospec t ive  Problem Or ig ina to r  iilforined of  the avc!.ilt~i.~'b: 
t ech i~o locy .  (The .Probl.em Or ig inz to r  is always inforr~ied of  t h e  r e a s o n j . ~ ~ g  be- 
h ind  r e j e c t i o n  of  h i s  proposed probl-ern. ) 
When a problem is  formal ly  accepted ,  t h e  Team mevJ2er p repa res  a :!>r-sl.i.sni-- 
nary Problein Statement wiiich summarizes what i s  l<no'dn of t h e  problem at U-lc 
t ime,  and se rves  a s  n means of "yaLLhering thoughts"  on t h e  problem prj-or to 
sea rch  i n i t i a t i o n .  
Seasrch f o r  Appro]?r:i.ate ---------.----..--- Aerospace Techriology , A p re l imina ry  sea:ccli i s  
based on t1ie i n i t i a l  d e f i n i t i o n  er' t h e  accepted probler!~, a -uq~en ted  by assist-.-- 
a.nc:e from q u a l i f i e d  sea rch  personnel  a t  t h e  Rcgiollhl Disseminat ion Centc~: 
( P ? C )  t h a t  su2por t s  t h e  des igna ted  Team, A Team merrd3eu then  c o n s t r u c t s  a coin-, 
prel iensive sea rch  stra.tecqr and t h e  NASA aerospace d a t a  hank i s  searchcc" fo:- 
appropr i a t e  technolog-17 , 
The prohle,?; of r e t r i ev i -ng  r e l e v a n t  documents f o r  a nonaerospace u:jrr 
i.s d i f f i c u l t ,  To accorriplish t l l i s  t a sk  one must devi-se a computer se;i~:ch 
s t r a t e g y  v!l~ic]n . i . r i L l  p a i r  s u b j e c t  q ~ ~ o u p s .  If only one s d a j e c t  group vieye G S C : ~ ~  
the  corn]>utei: would r e t r i e v e  rno~re docurr~ents than could b,e econornicz1.l.~~ sc:cc:::l?ed 
and processed ,  Use of a second grouping w i l l  e i imins- te  i.nany of t h e  ext.r!.i?xcoiis 
docun.ien.ts. For exanplc,  i f  t h e  p:roblcm i.nvol.ved blood flow r a t e  i~ec?s~iixcr~~.c::it; 
-the search  s t r a t e g y  would b e  cons-tructed i o  l o c a t e  a l l .  in format ion  of techi?~)!- 
ogy developed by NASA t o  measure the? blood flow r a t e  a.rd o t h e r  phg7si.olr?gi.cn.l 
parameters  of a s t r o n a u t s  i n  o u t e r  space.  The broad groupings used rniqhir kc 
rnedi-cal; sound; flor,!; aald s ig i l a l  anal.ysi.s, 
P a i r i n g  of t h e  groups a s  d iscussed  above \?ill n o t  always recover  211 
re l -evant  dozumen.ts 5.n .the d a t a  ban!;. Many docmicnts w i l l  be indexed orLly 
under an aerospace  term descl:ibiiig t l ~ e  aerospace problem o r  objecti .vc fo:r 
which t h e  technology WL?S developed. I t  then  becomes necessary  f o r  t h e  s t ra t . . -  
egg7 des ignc r  t o  deterlni.!ie ~17liat h e s e  aerospace problen~i; o r  ob j  ect ivel j  !,?i;.zc ,
Using t h e  blood flow r a t e  rncasurer:!e~?t a s  an exarnple aga in ,  j.t wou1.d b<i 12cccs-- 
s a r y  t o  develop .kAe search  strateeqy t o  recover  aei:osy.:acc r e l a t e d  :info:rr:;iLSori 
indexed u-~icicr aerospace -1:errns - Fo,r exa~iipl-c, technology developed t o  mc-:rtsu:rc 
1-iquid fuel. f1.o:~~ r a t e  through flexil.11 e tubj-ng i n  s p a c e c r a f t  might be aj':~l.i --
cab le .  Rccovcuy of documents r e l a t e d  t o  U1j.s aerospace  probiem wou1.d onrd ; r l c :  
t h e  search  s t r a t e g i s t  'c.0 determine tl lc keywords used i n  iniiexing t h a t  c.lcc.ii~- 
e l .  These licyv~orr~s could the11 bc used i n  f u r t h e r  developing ti le se;~rc!i fo:: 
aerospace  i;ec-hnologj' re]-evant t o  t h e  nonaerospace prol:~lein. The end ]-;!rixiuc: i: 
waul-cl b e  a ex oypace tec;hxiol.oy-jr developed t o  so3.vii a prok l.i:fii c-juiile d i. f rc.i:~:r~.L 
f r o m  t i e  blood flew :~-ztc i ~ ~ e a ~ u r e r ~ ~ e n t  problem b u t  y e t  broad1.y rel;lt:cd. i.n (I 
1. .. 
~..i:cllni.cal. encjj.i:eerincj sense .  
Sca;:cl-ling fBr a.c?rospace teclznology ,2!.,r.o iiivolvcs a:~ofi:!er appro;;c!~, - t h s t  
of t h e  2'cti:~e part icipa-Lion of NASA s c i e n t i s t s  and engineers . 'Yo 01~i:aiii su.c:11 
participa.kj..on, the  Tearn nlenher prepares a forrnal l>roblerr~ Statement w11ri.ch in-- 
cludes a d e f i n i t i o n  and d e t a i l e d  descrj-pt ion of .the prol~l.em, inadequacies of 
current.'iy a v a i l a b l e  technology, cons- t ra in ts  a.nd res.irrictions on po.lent.ia1 so-  
l u t i o n s ,  and iri~pact of  p o t e n t i a l  sol-ution. The Probl-el71 Sta. te~:~ent  i s  prcp2rc:tl 
i n  ~zondisci.pl.inary .tecl~ni.cal terminology, and. revim7ed by the Technology U t r i  - 
l i z a t i o n  Offi.ce p r i o r  .[lo disserni.nation by the  XASA Tecilnology Utj.liza.l:ion GT-- 
f i .cers  a t  t h e  NASA fie]-d c e n t e r s ,  who i n  tv.rn d . i s t r ibu te  them t o  approj?ri;!-::c 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  NASA s c i e n t i f i c  and t echn ica l  personnel .  
IiASA p)ersonnel-, having revieiced t!~e Problem Statement, may be awalre of  a 
p o t e n t i a l  so lu t ion .  They respond by contac t ing  t h e  Applicat ion Team rnc~:bcr 
through tl-le i n s  t a l l a t i o r ?  ' s Technology Uti1.i za t ion  Off ricer. A descril-)t.ioi? of 
tile p o t e n t i a l  solu-Lion i s  forwarded. t o  t h e  Team throng11 t h e  Technology Utili.-- 
za t ion  Off icer  . 
The aerospace da-ta bank searclz and the  Probl-ern Statement dis~tri!~u.i:Fo:-i 
provi.de f o r  ident:ification, of most of the  repor ted  and unreported. NASA tech-.- 
nology . Thus, these  a r e  t h e  n-ios-t widely used methods. of Teams searcl-iiiig :fox- 
p a r t i c u l c ? ~  t.echnology, Other mea.lzs of accessing informati-on on P!ASA -Lc~i-~!:i>l-- 
oyy a r e  heiny- explored by t h e  'l'eams, such cls v i s i t s  t o  NASA f i e l d  cen-Le!:sI and  
con£ erenc el3 betigeen Problem 0rj.gj.na.Lors and IaI',SA s c i e n t i f i c  personnel  . 
Evalu;i'ilioi? arid k p p 3  i c a t i o n  of t h e  Technol.oy~7, The Applicatj-on 'Teal71 rnei71:- p---.--v-p- 
ber  cval~1.a-ilc.s t h e  information o;i a v a i l a b l e  ae:rospace technology afi;er. ~ccei:v- 
i n g  the r e s u l t s  of the  T3DC coml;.uLer- searcl?, responses t o  Problem Si-.ai;ei~i~i?ts~ 
. , 
o r  any o the r  p e r t i n e n t  infor-mation from o the r  sources .  Me malces a 131-eii:v.naxy 
deterirli.nati.on a s  t o  wllether the;.. iue i i t ic ied  tecl?nolocjlr ixi.gilt provj de a s o l c t i  o:? 
t o  t h e  problem under s.tuc3.y. T l l ~  ex.te1.1t of t h i s  Team inernl~er e v a l u a t i o ~ i  v~~r j -c i :  
from Team .to Team, depending on t h e  pal-ticul-ar problcm u.ncjer s tudy,  t h e  Tca~ i i  
n~errber 's rt:l.a.l'ionsilip wit31 'the Problem Originator  a s  wel l  a s  h i s  ilec.c'i!: en(; cb- 
j e c t i v e s  . 
RDC searcl?_ r e s u l t s  a r e  processed by sending a b s t r a c t s  of tec l ln ica l  docc-. 
n~en t s  co~isic?c;red appl.i.cab1.e t o  t h e  Team meiiber ; he .reviews iAe 3J3s t:rac:ts , 
ma.rlting those  t h a t  seem r e l e v a n t  t o  the  problem, These a r e  transrnitixd tc? i-.i~c: 
Problem O r j .  g ina to r  f o r  evaluat.i.01-1, The s;line procedure i s  f ollowecl f o -  evci!-ija.- 
t i o n  of :cesj?onses t o  Pro!~lem Statements. The Team merber r a r e l y  f a i l s  i:o 
i d e n t i f y  a t  l e a s t  so~ne a.pplicnble teclino!.oglr rill t he  col-npu'cer search rcsul.i:s o r  
t h e  Pro12leln Statement reponses , 1rrel.evant i n  formation, a s  a r u l c ,  i s  r.o i: 
pinssed along t o  t h e  Prn!~l.em Origri.nator. Ins tead ,  " d ~ e  Team member reevai.u;:tc;..; 
-i:he problcci. Tlle reevaluation. forms i:he b a s i s  f o r  r ede f in ing  t h e  sei).rc:!~ c15-- 
t e r i a  o r  f o r  c los ing  ou t  t h e  problem, 
lfi?l.!i,en t h e  l>rolsl.em 0ri.ginatolr rcce ives  tllc r e s u l t s  of i;he Tcarn scajccl~ 11s'- 
tivri:ties, he a l s o  evaluates  tlle i~nformation.  I f  h i s  evaluat ion  5.i-iclica.i;~~ ;:(I 
120-tential. apparent  solu-Lions , tl? c Problem 0:riginr.l-tor not i - f ies  tl-ie 'ICe?~.ni '..?i ':>:!r, 
and a second evaluat ion of t h e  problem i s  maclc. 
I f  a poti?ntj.al s o l u t i o n  t o  l l l lc problel~i j.s foumd, the probl.em i s  Lll(: l \  
knoidn as  a 1:'otr.n-tic?!. Rpy)li.catio!~ . Durj.ng t h c  t j  me bctwecn 17c)tenti a1  ,?\ - i~);ilj A. c~ -- 
t:i.oil and I:!>pl.ic,.i.tj.on t 1 e  Team inc:nl!,cr and the Piobl.cn-1 OrLgjna-iror wo1:T; .i.o?rc:!.ilc:- 
close3 y t o  b r i n s  t h e  l ipplica t i  on t o  T r u i t j  on. Tiiis iuvolved i n t e r a c t 1  or> - I- 
c ludes  such a c t i v i t i e s  a s  l o c a t i n g  NASA hardware f o r  loan and/or devi.:c>l-7 i ' l i ,  
delrelopirlq of dcsjqn spcciZici?tjons f o r  f a b r i c a t i o n ,  obta in ing funding 01- 
o the r  means t o  ~ o d i f y  o r  f a b r i c a t e ,  an?! arranging Lor t e s t  experinicnts , 5 ~ e s c  
s t e p s  cause t h e  time requi red  t o  b r ing  a P o t e n t i a l  Appli-cation t o  'chc ,TLp);?' I cn- 
t i o n  s t a g e  t o  vary considerably,  depending on the problem. 
v~li.catior! Documentatio;~. The Team mmber has t h e  respo11sibili:ty oi' 91. - _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ . - -  
prepar ing  an Applica.l;ion Report a f t e r  fabr ica t ion .  and t e s t i n g ,  and succ:esr:ful 
a p p l i c a t i o n  of khe technology t o  the problem. T11i.s coinpletely documents I - I : ) L . ; ~  
t h e  process  and i ~ : ~ p a c t  of success fu l  app l i ca t ion  of aerospace t e c h n o l o w ,  A 
f   lo^ c h a r t  of t h e  basi.c A.pplication Tean~ I-fie-thodologj7 i s  showli i n  Figu.re I , 
7'liclc erc  ercjlzi IL'?,%-Tuilu'cci Applicat ion Teams c u r r e n t l y  i n  t h e  p ro  ~ I - C  ,, 
Three a r e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  Biolnedical Applicatj-on Teans (RAT), located  a t  FIl? ?st 
Research I n s t i t u t e  (l ' iR1) , Research Triangle I l ~ s t i t u ~ e  (RTI) , and S o u t h ~ ~ c s  i 
Research I n s t i t u t e  (SwRI), A four th  Biomedical Team was rece1,ily estrl , l ;  .1:3 
a t  t h e  Stanford Univers i ty  Mecllcal School. 
Three o ther  Applicat ion Teams a l s o  located  a t  rcsearch  i n s t i t u t e s  ?.L( 
desiqnatec-? Tech~lology Applicat lon Teams (TAT), s l n c e  they funct ion  t o  s k u  y 
pub l i c  sec-cor problems o the r  than biomedical.  T h ~ i r  loca t ions  a r e :  I rt- ' 1 -- 
search  I n s t i t u t e  (J ITRI) ,  Research Tr iangle  I n s t i t u t e  (RTI), and Stanioru  I \  - 
searcli I i l s t i t u t e  (SRZ) . 
A fourth Technology Applicat ion Team has been ins t i . t u t ed  a t  PJ2t 
. , .  Associa tes ,  Lnc., a n  i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  research  and consul t ing  f i r m  or l cn l< . -  
toward urban problem solving a c t i v i t i e s .  
The geographic d i s t r i b u t i o n  of tllc Apl7lication Terms and t h e  s;?ocii,i 
problen-i a reas  i n  whi ch each team concent r a t e s  a r e  s h o ~ n  i n  Figure  2 Gnr3 'LC )Ic 
3 .  
The Applicat ions Engineeri-ng Center (AEC) i s  p a r t  of t h e  Division of 
Biomedical Enginecjring, Research Labora.tories f o r  "he Engineering Sci.e:?ec:, , 
of t h e  Univers i ty  of Vi rg in ia  School of Engineering and Appli-eci Science,  ' ! ? J I ~ S  
grou.p provides an adaptive enqirleering cal~ir ls i l i ty j.11 add i t ion  t o  t ha t  of -I:)(- 
Bi0medica.l. Applicat ion Teams and NI-iSA f i e l d  c e n t e r s .  Its b a s i c  funct ion  3.2 
t o  a-dapt NASA tecj;riol.og~r t o  t h e  needs of a Probleln Orriginator, where Ulc: 1'roi.:-. 
lem Orri-ginator i s  un?hle 'to adapt the technology through b i s  avari.lnble re-- 
sources ,  Tni s r e c o l t  program i.nnovati.on was es t ab l i shed  i n  rcsponse -to c? 
contiiiucius need f o r  reel-~gineering o r  aerospace technology t o  meet I I O ~ * ~ L ~ ~ Y O : < ~ ~ ~ : ~ C E  
require:ueslts . lnlcre approprj.ate , t he  Applj.cation Teams and NASA field c,:ci:- 
t e r s  have carri .ed out  a 1imi.l-cd amount of adaptive eng ince r i~ ig  t o  iacil . iCstc? 
and eril~ance the  flow of technology -to the  pub l i c  s e c t o r .  
I n  t h e  Appl i ca t io i~  ']?earn Program, a nunbcr of te1.m~ have cvol-ved ~ t , - ! ~ i c : j >  dc2.- 
scr.ibe %he cilene1i.1.:; &nil processes i.11 t l ~ i . s  prograin. Bc:causc of ti1ej.r i~il~!'J.,:'.!:. 
and u~il:;;lni.l..i.a.riuy t o  many readers ,  t1-1estt ternis aye 1i.sZ:cd anci iic:.r'i.l~c.ii licl-<, for- 
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F igu re  2 ,  Geographic D i s t r i b u t i o n  of NASA App l i ca t ion  
Teams and M ~ S H  F i e l d  Centers  
P3roblem 0r ig ina . tor  o r  Researcher--.-An i n d i v i d u a l  a c t i v e l y  involvcd ir! 311 
e f f o r t  t o  reach a spec i f i - c  ol?ject_;.ve i n  b io logy  c r  medicine an6 faced. ~:: 'r-kl>~ t: 
s p e c i f i c  tec t lno logica l  probler:! whicii i s  inpedi1.1g p rog res s  toward tna- t  c)l~:jc?c- 
L ' 
~ 1 V . f . .  
Par t ic ipa-k ing  I n s t i t u  kiorl--lr mec?ical.Iy o r i e n t e d  educa t io l ia l  i n s  t:i.tuCii-x~ ,. 
hosp i t a l - ,  medical c e n t e r ,  olr yovernmen.k agency lzaving a s  one of  i t s  orc;ani.zr;- 
t i o n a l  o b j e c t i v e s  t h e  improvement of medical h e a l t h  c a r e .  
Consultant--A member of t h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  s t a f f  a t  a p a r t i c i p a t i n g  u:;c~: 
inst i t r? t io!z  ~1.10 lzas cormi t ted  a  p o r t i o n  of h i s  t ime avld e f f o r - l  .to assis-L i.l-ic 
Team i l l  i den t i fy i -ng  and. coo rd ina t ing  v i s i t s  wi th  a p p r o p r i a t e  probl.em o r i i l j  ria- 
t o r s  a t  h i s  i n s - k i t u t i o n ,  i n  understanding and s p e c i f y i n g  problems i n  i , i c> loyy ,  
r n e d i c i ~ ~ c ,  and t h e  p S l i c  s e c t o r ,  and i n  eva lua t ing  teclz~lol.ogical solu-kj c?;.?:; to 
p r  ob I ems . 
Aj?plicatioi? Tearn (Team) --.A n~ul t id i sc ip l . : inar>  group of engineers  i?~-!c? 
s c j - e n t i s t s  engagccl i n  problein-solving a c t i v i t i e s  i n  b io logy ,  med ic i i~c  aid -i.liii 
p u b l i c  s e c t o r  wi.tll t h e  s p e c i f i c  ob j  ec Lives of e f  f  cc t i l ig  t h e  apj?licat3.oi: oi' 
aeirospace teclzno%ogy t o  s o l v e  o r  a i d  i.11 s o l v i n g  prolslems i n  medicine and thc 
p~1bli.c s e c t o r  and of undersiai-ding ancl optimi.ziny tile methoiliol.ogy f o r  (?:I' ri:(:-i:-- 
i-ncj such t r a n s f e r s  of technology. 'I'he metlzodologlr used by 13-l-le Teai?? j.i~voL\ic:: 
( I )  pro!alern iden- i r i i r ' i ca t io l~~ d c f i n i t . '  *on, and acceptance;  ( 2 )  s e a r c h  f o r  pc) t i x r ~ . - -  
t i t 1 1  sol .ut ions t o  proi!lems by rnanual and corriputer i.nformation sear-chirijr, 
cj.3:culation of problem st ;~ten:ents  t o  N?iS:k F i e l d  Cen tc r s ,  ancl coll.tacts vi i21 
NASA eii(fi.nees:s an5 s c j  enti.s'k..; ; ( 3  ) cval.uaiIi.on of pC?tc?ut id solutioni. ,  ; (,4 ! 
i i~~)lcmt:rlt i?t . ion a ti  iiciopti.on by p ~ r o b l e : ~ ~  ori .ginators  o:i: aeros1s;rcc: t e c l ~ r ) ~ > l . ~ j ~ j \ ~  as 
TABLE 3 
. PROB%EI\I A-WAS STUDIED BY 11ASA APPLICArrION TEAMS 
--- - - 
r- ----- c-"-----s_--T----.--%-'.rp-----""- i TEAM LOCATION i PROBLEN AREAS 
1-  - -  - -  -- -  - -  - -  I -- 1 
hht A s ~ o i i a t c s  , Inc .  4 1 Urban Cons t ruc t ion  and Plannlnc, F i_ - - _ _ _ - p - - ~ . - - - - - - . -  i ------...-..--..--- -- .-- 
i i 1 IIT Research I n s t i t u t e  
i 
i 1 Chicago, I l l i n o i s  
i 
f La1$7 Enforcement i 
Mine S a f e t y  
I Water P o l l u t i o n  1 i t k I 1 - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  ---* -----. %-'-----.--." --.----.----- - 
I / Midwest Research I n s t i t u t e  I Bi-omedicine 
1 
i 
I Kansas C i t y ,  Mis sou r i  
I [--.----- ------- "" ---.-.*-*-- -. - -"..-., ' -,s-*z-- &"*--~ --*%.-* --- 
C 1 Research T r i a n g l e  I n s t i t u t e  A i r  Po l l -u t ion  I: 1 Research T r i a n g l e  Park ,  
i 
! North Ca ro l ina  
1 
1 Biomedicine I 
i 
I I^-xr---.,. .--^ ----, a-_."._,_____r.ri-.--ir--x_ -,*- - --.-.-- -..,. -,.-,... ""-.w-w* ?,,.~* r-r~-t"Jronri,mur.. "li..r-",-,"-...r.---rni.--"~-~.," 
S 
Souti-iwest Researcli I n s t i t u t e  Biomedicine i 
L 
I San Antonio, Texas 
I 
- -  - -* .--*_-.-.--*-.- -. lllllll-.% .%1*^ -".---. 1. % m.1.. ---1 .-"-.A .I. ---I--- 
I f Stal~fojrd Un ive r s i t y  Medical School Biomedicine (Card io l  o w )  
I 
S t an fo rd  Research l n s t i t u i e  1 Cr i~n ina l  j s t i c s  i 
Pa lo  A l t o ,  C a l i f o r n i a  Transpoxto t ion  
i 1 
h 
s o l u t i o n s  o r  par-cial  ~ o l u t i o n s  t o  medical and pub l i c  s e c t o r  pro5lems: and (53 
d.ocumcntation. 
Problem--A s p e c i r i c  and de f inab le  tcchnologica l  rcqui remei~t  t h a t  cnl, I(, 
b e  s a t i s f i e d  with connerci a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  equipment o r  through t h e  dpp: 1c2.c 1011 
of iiiformatiorr o r  lcnox~ledge a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  proble~n o r i g i n a t o r  tlirovgh roc- 
t i n e l y  used informati  on channels ,  
Technology Application--This is the  implementation and adoption of an 
i tem prol>l.em i n  biology,  medicine, o r  t h e  pub l i c  s e c t o r .  The apl2lica.tioi.i 1i.n- 
vol.ved is  genera l ly  one which is  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  app l i ca t ion  f o r  ri;lricll .i;llc? 
aerospace technology was o r i g i n a l l y  developed. 
Problem Statement---This i s  a  concise,  w r i t t e n  s ta tement  of a  problem 
which i s  used f o r  communicating (1) s u f f i c i e n t  d e t a i l s  t o  al low a  convute:: 
sea.rch -to ht: performc& by the informat io :~  search s p e c i a l i s t s ,  an& ( 2 )  suffi.- 
c i e n t  information t o  enable NASA engineers and s c i e n t i s t s  t o  consider  and :::ug- 
g e s t  possib1.e s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  problern. 
Computer Inforination Sea.rch--This i s  a computerized information searcll of  
t h e  aerospace d a t a  hank es tab l i shed  by NASA and made a v a i l a b l e  through 
s i x  Regional Dissemina.tion Centers  i n  t h e  United S t a t e s .  This d a t a  
bank c o n s i s t s  of  the  approximately 700,000 documents which have been indexed. 
and abs t rac ted  i n  t h e  Sc ien t i f i - c  and Technical Aerospace Reports ( S T I ; R )  and 
Internat ional .  Aerospace Abst rac ts  (IRA) . %lie Computer Software flanageneni: 111- 
formation Center ,  COSllIC, i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  an PDC dea l ing  wi t l -1  computer pl:c:qj-al-lls 
and docurnentation announced by NASA, ACC, o r  DOD, COSMIC nay a l s o  do sca:rclies 
f o r  t h e  Appli.cation Teams. 
Applicat ions F:nqineeriiig--This is the  e f f o r t  t o  redes ign o r  r e e n q i l ~ e c r  
aerospace technology for a s p e c i f i c ,  h ighly  r e l e v a n t  biomedical o r  p u b l i c  see- 
t o r  app l i ca t ion .  The end product  i s  usual1.y a  proto type  which is  t o  be  care.- 
f u l l y  evaluated aga ins t  performance c r i t e r i a  conta.incd i n  a  formal-ized evaiu;l-- 
t i o n  protocol .  
The two fol lowing cha-l?.ters summarize r e c e n t  achievements of t!-re Bio-. 
medical and Technol.ogy 1Spplj.cation Team Proqram. These suitmaries c l e a r l y  i n -  
d i c a t e  t h e  s ign i f i cance  of t h e  s p e c i f j c  problems, the  relevance and ai?piica-- 
t i o n  of NASA technology, and the  con~;~lexi t i .es  involved i n  achieving such 
Applicat ions.  


7 ~ " ' S P I  , """' 1" "' iC ~ J J  i J. ,DKIITE~LJLS OF THE E T O I V ~ L : D I C A ~  AFPI~?CATION TEAMS --
APPLTCATTON 1ICTLVI.TI CS AND APrLlCATTONS ENGINEERING CFi~ORTS 
-. -- 
The I-3iomedical Applica-tion Teams have successful.ly compl-eted s e v e r a l  si.g-- 
ni- f icant  appl-icati-ons of aerospace technology dur ing t h e  period. covered by 
t h i s  r e p o r t .  The apl?l icat ions were a r e s u l t  of colltinuous cooperat ion 1:)ei:iqcen 
the  physri.cian, t h e  aerospace erngineer and s c i e n t i s t ,  and t h e  team mei?l!scr, 
These r e s u l t s  demonstrate and a f f i rm t h e  a c t i v e  problem-solving technology np- 
p l i c a t i o n s  methociolog~i a s  a means of providing e f f e c t i v e  communication kjc.i::.~cen 
t h e  d i v e r s e  f i e l d s  of medicine arid aerospace technology. Furthermore, thri-s 
NASA Program i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  e f f e c t i v e  channels have been estsbl-ishied lor the 
t ransmiss ion of j.nformaticn, ideas  and technology between t h e  p11ysical a.r~d. 
medical sc iences .  
P o t e n t i a l  applics . t ions occur when the  ~ i6medica l .  Appl ica t ion  Teary, l i a a  
i d e n t i f i e d  a sol.ution t h a t  the  medical researcher  f e e l s  w i l l  s o l v e  h i s  pircb- 
lern, T12ere a r e  rmny i r h e r e n t  b a r r i e r s  t o  biomedical techliology appI.ica.tioi?; 
t h e  .t ine requi red  to achieve an a c t u a l  appl5.ca.tion--a proven success fu l  use o f  
technol-ogy--may vary widely. The o v e r a l l  e f  f c c t s  of %he p o t e i ~ t i a l  appli-cz- 
t i o n s  i n  the  f i e l d  of medicine w i l l  s e rve  t o  add t o  t h e  func t iona l  va lue  cf 
t h e  Biomedical Applicat ion Team program i n  the f u t u r e .  
For prolsl_em-solution ~natcl-res which have reached t h e  s t a t u s  of p o t e n t i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n ,  14AS11 has undertaken applicat i-ons engineeri.ng o r  equipment lozn 
e f f o r t s ,  where appropr ia te ,  t o  a s s i s t  t h e  nedi.cal r e sea rcher  i n  fabrj.cati!;g, 
ob ta in ing ,  and evaluat ing  the  t r a n s f e r a b l e  aerospace technology. DetariLcc2 
tec l ln ica l  and biornedical c r i t e r i a  ha.ve been incorpora ted  i n t o  the process of 
s e l e c t i n g  p r o j e c t s  t o  insure  focus of Llis l imi ted  resource  on sl.gni.fica.11~. 
problems w!li.ch meet s p e c i f i c  medical requirements. This sectj.011 of tlie rcpc~rt 
i s  intended t o  provide a broad perspect ive  of c u r r e n t  Program a c t i v i t i e s ,  Rp- 
p l i c a t i c u ~  engi.neering p r o j e c t s  t h a t  a r e  ~ i c a r i n g  comple-tion, b u t  whicl?. lsec<:.i~c 
p o t e n t i a l  app l i ca t ions  p r i o r  t o  the  r epor t ing  per iod  covered, a r e  a l s o  i n -  
c luded.  
Tllc f o l l o ~ ~ ~ i n g  paragraphs desc r ibe  a wide range of problem-solution 
matches t o  which aerospace technology i s  being appl-jed. 
Detectior! of I<ye Tumors by U s e  of Radiation Probes. A va luable  tecl?i;.ic~cc 
f o r  t h e  clc!tecti.on of eye tumors i s  based on the  d.etecti.on of b e t a  rackiiatior* 
emit ted by a radioiso-Lope, Tile i so tope ,  which i s  s e l e c t i v e l y  absorbed 13y tu-- 
rnor c e l l s ,  i s  firs-1: adminis~tered t o  t h e  p a t i e n t .  It is  then necessary t o  dcf- 
f e r c n t i a t e  be-tween d i f f e r e n t  1-cvels of  r ad ia ted  energy t o  d e t e c t  tumors w?~:i.cl? 
a r e  hidden from d i r e c t  observat:i.ons, o r  are i n  such an e a r l y  s t a g e  of clevc~lc~p-- 
ment that.  they canno-t be  detec-ted. by any o t h e r  means. A measuring tc:ck~l?icli;e 
current.1.y 1)ej.n~~ used requi.res inscrt i .on of a dime-sized Geiger co~1nt .e~ pro1.j~ 
be.tween eyebal l  and t h e  eye soclcet. Tl~e probe i s  both excessive1.y l a rge :  
and insuf  Xici ent1.y di.rectiona:l. t o  be opti.inally sens i t j -ve  , and can]-lot: adc- 
qua te ly  cietermine thc s i z e  of t h e  turnor. 3 1 1 1 . 1 ~ ~  t h e r e  i s  some danyc~: tliill: t l i t l  
p robe ' s  inacxuracy w i l l  engender rc:noval of an eye t11a.t coul-d be  savcc'i, 
I& semic:onductor r a d i a t i o n  probe developed by NASA i s  suffric.icntl.y sn::~:l~l. 
t o  put in a .r;lcndc:i: probe; j.t can bc i ~ ~ s c r t e d  easi1.y i.n.to t h e  a r e a  !>ci!:i~~ci t;' 
eye wj-ftl n-ij-niil;urn 'tra111va. The l?ro!~c, incol:pora.t!iny a tl-lick f i l n ~  ]>rci'r?i~l.i 1;:->. 
a d j a c e l ~ t  t o  'ck.,c h c t e c t o r ,  iias a signal--to.--noise r a t i o  tilai: is  amer1abl.e io :ci?- 
cordi.l-*g equipment. I t  i.s highly s e n s i t i v e ,  and provides a i:ea.l.i.stic muczsure-- 
ment of t h e  s p a t i a l  and energy d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of be-ta r a d i a t i o n ,  From .ti:(.! data 
gathered from J~IlaKi~ l o c a t i o n s ,  the  differcmces i n  j-sotope concentrat ioi i  cw? 
then  be used t o  i d e n t i f y  and o u t l i n e  the  area  of inci:easeci i so tope  uptal-c b y  
suspected tumor eel-ls, i f  they a r e  p resen t .  
V l z i s  informl t ion  w i l l  be v i t a l  t o  d iagnosis  aizd therapy o f  t h e  eye.. r 'nrc  
accurh t c  detel-inini:tlon of ihe d i s  kribution of t h e  i so tope  by the  c l i r ~ l  c~ n I 
w i l l  11alie h i s  diagnosis more accura te .  This w i l l  reduce t h e  p r e s e i ~ t  111 ql? ~~1 - 
cent-age of f a l s e  positive-.tun-ioir diagnosj F , whiclz r e s u l t s  i n  erroneous rcr- ) \  21 
of rhc  eye, Thc Southwest Research I n s t i  t u t e  Ciornedi c a l  A p p l ~  cd t ion  ?'CCITI I 
i n s ~ a l  l i n q  the  r ad j  a t i o n  d e t e c t o r  i n  a s p e c i a l l y  des j  gned probe. It IS qc 
d e s i g u i i ~ g  an i n s  trurqentation package t o  connect tins device  t o  v a r i o ~ i s  d r c r  l i ly 
and arlalysis  sys  terns. 
I\eh_od of Colztroliing -- Rate of Freezirlrj of White C e l l s  f o r  Leulcerrnia Rc-- 
sea rch .  A "cold sandwich, " designed lsy PQISII e i~g ince r s  a t  t h e  J e t  PropuLs_i or; 
- 
Laboratory, may prove u s e f u l  i n  f r eez ing  white blood c e l l s  i n  bl-ood ba11l.s to 
be uscd f o r  leukcmj a p a t i e n t s  . 
Leukeinj-a i s  a form of cancer charac-ter ized 3317 p ro l i - f e ra t ion  of ~ 1 1 i . t ~  
blood c e l l s  which are formed i n  bone ma-raow. It i s  t r e a t e d  by k i l l i n g  -k.hc 
cancerous white Sl-ood c e l l s  i n  t h e  blood and bone marrow with t h e  use  of d r u g s  
o r  r a d i i ~ t i o n .  This process can cause l o s s  of a l l  bone mar r~v \~ ,  inl l ibi  king t h e  
produc;.lion of .normal white c e l l s ,  s o  t h a t  a f re sh  supply of v:l?ite cel-1s i:, r e -  
qu i red  f o r  tile p a t i e n t .  It would be d e s i r c b l e  t o  have a w11i.te c e l l  " l ~ a n l ~ "  o r  
f rozen s to rage  f a c i l i t y  t o  provide s u f f i c i e n t  white c e l l s  f o r  l.ellkei??ia pa-- 
tkents. CurreilLly, t h i s  is  almost i ~ : ~ ~ o s s i b l - e  du  to cies.tiructj.on of sl:ri.-i:e 
c e l l s  Irjy e x i s t i n g  f reez ing  and thawing procedures, t h e r e  t h e  r a t e  of .kcr,:pc;r--, 
a t u r e  cl-!ani;e is  1zo.t constan-t.  A method of f r eez ing  t h a t  provides f o r  a cc!r!-. 
s t a n t  r a t e  of 'teit1pe?-ature c1ia::ge should so lve  t h e  white c e l l  destructir;n j:ri>!~- 
1 em, 
Researchers a t  the Nat io i~al  Cancer I n s t i t u t e  (I\iCI) descriloed t h e  :~r-o!ili.::l 
t o  mei14~ers of the  Research Triangle I n s t i t u t e  Biomedical Applicat ion 'i'c;._r:,. 711 
d-e ta i led  Proklcm Statement was then prepared by Team members alld disk?-.il;u-:-o6 
t o  NASA s c i e n t i s t s  and engineers associa ted  with t h i s  f i e l d  f o r  theil: s~:gc;r?s-. 
t i o n s .  A group of engineers a t  I\JilSA's J e t  Propul-sion Laboratory respoi?d..c~:! 
wit11 a design of a I leat i l?~;  aizd cool.ini; "sandwich" which provides f o r  con-- 
t r o l l c d  cool-ing (Figure 3 )  . The N C I  researclzers reviewe2 t h i s  system sl:ci ;,re 
inves ticja.t:i.ng ways of l?avj.ncj it f abrj-cated, 
The coiztrolled f r eez ing  u n i t  consi.sts of a Teflon blacider contair i i~iq -I-!;c 
vini-i:e blood c e l l s ,  surroui1c1i.d by hea te r  g r i d s ,  whiclz a r e  j.n tl-1~17 surroiz;*ci,.J 1.y 
a col.c? tank tlzrough which liquicl nri"iroi;elz flows, A t e n ~ p e r a t ~ ~ r e  sensor i l l  -i-l;il 
blactder viot13.d coizt ir~~lously monitor teml3erii.ture of C11-le b ladder  conterit:; all;: 
t r i l l i s m i t  t h i s  informati.on t o  a modified Wiicatsstone Bridge c i r c u i t .  T-'i>-i . . a , . t- 112 ' 
t u r n ,  would con-trol tlzt? l leater  g r ids  t o  provide a cons.tant r a t e  of coolL11;; ?;y 
t h e  lriqurid n i t rogen.  I f  t h i s  desigrl proves success fu l ,  i t  wil-l  remoT1c ;: ~ : ~ j i > r  
obs tnc ie  t o  the  a v ~ i i l n b i l i t y  of wllite cell .  blood banl.;s and \,:ill lead  .to ri.il.-, 
proveil car:c and .tuea.trrient of 1.culiemia p i l t ients .  
I ? h i t e  blood c e l l s ,  unl.j.l.;e r e d  blood. c e l l s ,  a r e  des t royed  by p r e s e n t  f:cac.zing 
and thawing metlzods. Experiments i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  m a i n t e ~ ~ a n c e  of  a c o ~ s t a l i t  
r a t e  of  cool.ir1g i.s e s s e n t i a l  t o  ce1.l. s u r v i v a l ,  By d e t e c t i n g  t h e  onsci: oi :rccy--. . ,, 
i n 9  and. t hen  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  du r ing  t h e  r e l e a s e  02 i.n:i-ent i1ciz.t 
a t  t h e  freezir lq  poin- t ,  a  nea r ly  cons t an t  r a t e  of coo l ing  can b e  mainka.i.i?cii, 
Cooling is  suppl-ied by t h e  l i q u i d  nj.trogeiz tubes  and i s  cont ro l - led  by Ircc?t-:incj 
tlle magnet w i x e .  When t h e  freezi-ng p o i n t  i.s reached ,  h e a t i n g  is  d i s c o n t i ~ l u e d  s o  
t h a t  a sha rp  i n c r e a s e  i n  t l~e rma l  flow occurs .  
F igure  3. Cont ro l led  Freez ing  Un i t  
of tumors til2en adminis te red  o r a l l y  o r  in t ravenous ly  t o  a  p a t i e n t .  T1:ic nteclla-- 
i i i sn  of  ga l l ium up-take i s  no t  w e l l  ~ ~ i i d e r s t o o d ;  i . t  is n o t  lcnown wlietl~ex- ti~c-!cc 
i.s a  d i r e c t  1sincli.n~~ of  gal.lri.um i n  .the tumor t i s s u e  o r  b i n d i ~ z g  t o  so;nc: o-ihes 
agen t  v~l?ic:li rill turn. i s  concent ra ted  by t h e  tumor, \?icllevcr i.s t h e  case,  G a l . - .  
1.ri.urn-67 apj?i)ears mainly i n  viab1.e ra t l ie r  than  necroti .c tumol-s , I n  addi  ticin, 
studi .es  ir~c':ict?-te t h a t  Gal-liun-1-67 i s  sul?eri.or t o  o t h e r  cornmon3.y cmpl.oyes% i:.~;.ro~:- 
scanrlinq agents  i n  a b s o l u t e  tumor concentrai:io:i and i11 r a t i . o  of tumor--.to- 
normal t i s s u e  c o n c e n t r ~ t i o n .  'lllese o l ~ s e r v a t i o n s  a r e  p o s s i b l y  t h e  most s i g r 1 i : i -  
i.cali-L r e c e n t  developmen.ts i n  nuc lea r  medicine. 
By adr~~j.nis.teu:i.ng Gallium-67 t o  a  p a t i e n t  and scanning t h e  body ~-;-i.'~-ll ar?. 
ins t rument  ~11.ich can de.Lcc:-t tile prcsence of 1-ndioactj-ve subs t ances ,  Ul:.: l o.-?i-- 
t.iorl a s  we:I.l as the s i z e  of a tuxl-ior can be  de.termi.~?ed. Kadi.ologri.st:-; c:ul-- 
rcn.Ll.y e n ~ p l a y  a variety of camera ailtl scanning systems \'rhiclt a r e  ~zsc:Pii:i. in 1.0- 
c;rir:i.ng l i l i i i ~ , : ~  i n  I-i:~rnal.ls h u t  a r e  rclai:ivcly inc! f fcc t ive  i n  s tudyj-~~cj  ,Llhc 
h 
.ccsponse 05 Ulc Lumor t o  t i~e rapy .  I n  order  t o  foilow tumor growth oil a  d 11- 
to-di~y b a s i s ,  a  high r e s o l u t i o n  scanning systcm which is  s e n s i t i v e  to G c , 1 7  it1111- 
67 js needed. 1 x 1  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  scanning s y s t ~ m  has t o  be s u i t z b l c  [or .,c;,n-- 
ning Lhc c n t i r c  bodies of small  experirnental animals. Such a system L ~ O L I L L ,  
o f f e r  a  unique oppor tuni ty  t o  s tudy niethods of i n h i b i t i n g  o r  r e t a rd ing  i u u o r  
growth . 
Tlre National  Cancer I n s t i t u t e  posed this problem t o  t h e  Researcll l'~c:i.criglc 
Inst i . tu. te  I3ion~edi.ca.l Applicati-on Team ~ ~ h i c h ,  i n  t u r n ,  d i s  t r i -buted a prohl ::I!?
statement t o  t h e  NASA f i e l d  cen te r s .  A solu t ion ,  .to this problein was proj-)c>i:ec?. 
by f i i r ec to r  c;f the Space Radiat ion Ef fec t s  LaI2oratory (SREL) which :i.s o;;>-. 
era'cezl lsy a c o n t r r ~ c t o r  under support  from Langl-ey Research Cen'ter. ']?he s ~ i q - -  
gest ior? involves the  use of l i th ium-dr i f t ed  germanium d e t e c t o r s  t o  anzlyzt-: the 
garma r a d i a t i o n  emit ted during t h e  decay of Gallium-67. The excel.lent rcc;olu- 
t i o n  of these  d e t e c t o r s  should lead  t.o easy i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  t h e  pr.i.a:c?ry ra- 
w d ia . t i c .  l r i  and w i l l  y r c a t l y  s i ~ n p i i f y  tlie collimati.on procedure s i n c e  scat t~.rc.<i  
radia- t ion  w i l l .  norir~al1.y be degraded i n  energy and the re f  o r e  e a s i l y  separ;: lrcd 
fro111 t h e  pri.ina.ry r a d i a t i o n  of i n t e r e s t .  Inves t iga to r s  a t  SREL a r e  prcpalril1.g 2 
three-di.inensi.onal. coaputer  con t ro l l ed  scanning mecl~anism f o r  use  i n  radi.053.o- 
logical .  experi.nicnts, It was a l s o  suggested t h a t  t h i s  scanning mechanisi-n ;:!:i.gl-iir: 
be used t o  con t ro l  two lithi-urn-drifted germaniurri d e t e c t o r s  (opera t ing  a t  right 
anglcs t o  each otl-~e~:) t o  scan a t m o r o u . ~  source i n  t h r e e  dimensions,. A d.?:i:~~ 
acquisj.-tion systerfi developec? a t  SREL would move a small. aninm.1. r e l a t i v e  t ~ j  t he  
two r a d i a t i o n  d e t e c t o r s  and record t h e  p o s i t i o n  of the  anin-ial a t  a1.l tri.ii:e.< 
duri.ng t h e  scanni:?.g procedure. The SKEli system would then produce a map c ) f  
t h e  a .c t iv i ty  wi th in  the  animal.. 
It appears t h a t  SEL i s  rernark&?ly s u i t e d  t o  so lve  t h e  problem of  sca17- 
n -, ,? 
..l,,g s:x~.l?? animals, and they have agreed t o  demonstrate t h i s  system ;.I-! tl::? 
near f u t u r e .  Tumorous mice w i l l  be s ~ ~ p p l i e c i  t o  SREL by the  National  Cancsr  
1 3 1 s  t i t u t e  , 
X-Rav I+lj.cropLani.graph. An aerospace method used f o r  a n a l y s i s  o"prrii~-i:ed i "- 
c i r c u i t  boards is being appl.icd -to ob ta in  improved X-ray techni-ques for c;li?cer 
d e t e c t i o n  
Cancer is  t h e  second l a r g e s t  cause of death i n  -this country andr accord- 
ing  t o  a  r ecen t  survey, is  tlie d i sease  1x0s t feared  by t h e  American people.  
Tlze s t a t e  of calrcer t reatment today i s  such t h a t  genera l ly  those  canc;e:t:s ~:i-ij.cl: 
a r e  found e a r l y  can be successfully t r e a t e d .  The e a s i e s t  cancers t o  ae-k.ec:-t 
a r  those t h a t  a r e  on the su r face  of t h e  body, and those  most c1iffic:ul.t .i.c? cic-- 
t e c t  cre 'diose deep wi.thin the  body. Thus, cancers a r i s i n g  deep witl-iin -i-"-c 
body usual ly  r e s u l t  i n  the  death of the p a t i e n t  because de-kecti.on o!' t .11~ cii:Lj-~.- 
c e r  occurs too  la . te .  
I t  i s  d e s i r ~ b l c  t o  deve?.op an instr-lmcnt capable of de tec t ing  tuinorr; 
deep wi.kl^ii.n t h e  body. i n  ncldition, it j s des i rab l  e -to be a b l e  t o  de-t:cmni nc 
i f  t h e  turnor is  mal.igrlant o r  lxnign and t h e  ex ten t  t o  \,rl-~icl-~. i.t has sprc~ic?. 
One corvrnon ~ncthod of d e t e c t i n g  tumors i.s by X-ray. Unfortunately,  wl) cn 't: 1 c 
e n t i r e  l.)ody .i.s X-rayed, small  tui~.ors ca.n:lot l ~ e  de tec ted  bccaizsc t h e  b;?c!<~~l-oii:id 
level. of t h e  X-ray s i g n a l  is  vast3.y increased by t h e  ~th ickncss  of hlic l i c x : ~ .  
It wou1.d lse highly c1esirabl.e t o  develop a technique vzherd~y X--rays cot:l(i !)(.i 
m ; d c  of 1.amina rcc:jr;.ons only. 'Tllus t h e  X-rays could k~c made 01: t11.i.n ].a]:? i : I ~ I : >  
and c;m,iLl.e:c tunlors coulcl be detected. The  b a s i c  p.i:oblern tlicn i s  t o  ~ i ~ : ~ t ' l < i ; i  n 
method whereby i 4 r a y s  of t h i n  lami-nae Cali be  ma& of a p n t i e n t  j.nste;j.<l of t l i e  
conventiona.1. X-ray technique.  
The technique  o f  making X-rays of t h i n  laminae w i t h  h igh  r e s o l u t i o n  is  
c a l l e d  X-ray microplanigraphy.  This technique has  been t h e o r e t i c a l l y  j~ossj-bLe 
f o r  many y e a r s .  Recent ly,  a development i n  NASA has  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  increast?d 
t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of developing suclz a technique.  NASA developed such a tec1.1.- 
n ique  f o r  i .nspect ing m u l t i l a y c r  p r i n t e d  c i r c u i t  boards 1ayc.r by l a y e r  1~;i-t11 a 
r e s o l u t i o n  of 0,CDl inch .  This technique has been well. developed by a NASA 
c o n t r a c t o r  a t  I l l i n o i s  i n s t i t u t e  of 7'echnology ( I I T )  . B a s i c a l l y ,  it ivlvalves 
moviizg are X-ray source  and d e t e c t o r  i.n a p a r t i c u l a r  geometr ica l  a r ra r~gemcnt  
i n  such a luallner t h a t  on ly  .thin laminae a r e  n~easured.  The work was fu~;c?ed by 
Marshal l  Space F l i g h t  Center  (MSFC) , and t h e  Teara l ea rned  of t h e  worlc tllrc>ugli 
a c o ~ . p u t e r  s ea rch ,  The Teain idlen contac ted  MSFC f o r  addi.t.i.onal j_nforinaLj.o:~ 
and was r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  I IT  i n v e s t i g a t o r ,  The Problem O r i g i n a t o r  has  
d i scussed  t h i s  teclhni.que i n  d e t a i l  with t h e  I\rASA c o n t r a c t o r  and has  d:.cided 
t h a t  this worli is  h i g h l y  r e l e v a n t  t o  h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  An example o:E t h e  use  
of t h e  technique  is  shown i n  F igu re  4.  
The Problem Or ig ina to r  has  submit ted a p roposa l  t o  t h e  Nat iona l  I n s t i -  
t u t e s  of Heal th f o r  development of  t h i s  device .  I t  is  h i g h l y  s ign i f i c : an t  t l ~ a t  
the e n t i r e  proposa l  is  based on NASA work. In  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  NASA work a.k 
I I T ,  t h e  Problem O r i g i n a t o r  has  re ferenced  a s i g n i f i c a n t  p o r t i o n  of i1:le docu- 
men-ks discl.osed i n  t h e  computer sea-rclz. He has  a l s o  acknowl-edged t h e  assi:;t- 
ance of  t h e  Team i n  t h e  p~roposa l .  'ihc Team f e e l s  t h a t  i f  t h i s  technj.quc? can 
b e  implernen-Led, a major dia.gizostic t o o l  f o r  cancer  w i l l  b e  devel.oj?ed. 
A ,  Conventional X-ray Image 
of  a 1"Iousc: 
Figure 4. C:oinparj son of Coi~venti  ona l  and Pl anigrapl i ic  X-ray I i n ? c ~ \  5; 
G 3 
FIGLIKE 4: Comparison o f  C o n v e ~ ~ t i o n a l  a n d  Plan' lgraphic X-Ray 11115~:~'s 
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d i s e a s e  chzrac ter ized  by a self-perj)etuatil-rg proliferatiov-r oC white biood 
cell-formiizg t i s s u e .  An extens ive  1Ka.tional Cancer I n s t i t u t e  program i s  d i -  
r e c t e d  toward f ind ing  tlne causes and cures o! leukemia, The c l i n i c a l  phase of 
t h i s  program j s concerned with ea r ly  de tec t ion  of slloclc. Shock, defi-net1 as 
tlie sudden reduct ion  i n  t h e  volume of c i rcula t j -ng  blood, f requent ly  ves~ r i l i - s  
from hemorrhage, infec t ion . ,  a s  wel l  a s  o the r  causes.  I f  it i s  no t  reco~jnized 
e a r l y ,  t h e  'damage is  i r r e v e r s i b l e  and rap id ly  bccoixes f a t a l .  Thus a need 
e x i s t s  f o r  an accura te  i n d i c a t o r  of the onset  of  shock s o  t h a t  c o r r e c t i v e  
measures can be taken i n  time. 
Zia important measure of t h e  onset  of shock i s  reduct ion  of bloc6 pres- 
su re .  The usual. means of 111,easuring blood p ressure  i s  by p lac ing  a cuff  aaou17d 
tlze arm which i s  then i n f l a t e d  t o  h igher  than. maximum blood p ressure  and t;low- 
l y  reduced. This method i s  q u i t e  inndequate f o r  continuously measurj.i~g l,!ood 
p ressure  i f  a p a t i e n t  i s  c r j - t i c a l l y  ill, s i n c e  j.t d i s t u r b s  him, 
A device f o r  measuriilg r e l a t i v e  blood oxygen con ten t  has been idientiZied: 
it is  the  e a r  oximeter (?igure 5 ) ,  ~~iii.cl-r permits  d e t e c t i n g  t h e  onse t  of shock 
witl-rout d.isturbii?g t h e  p a t i e n t .  The e a r  oxirneter w 2 s  adap-Led f o r  usti i n  t h e  
e a r l y  a s t ronau t  program; it f i t s  the  e a r  s i m i l a r l y  t o  a hear ing  a i d ,  
Tl-re device  is  comprised of a small  sensor mounted on t h e  e a r ,  ar.C a srnall 
electroni .cs  package tvhicll car1 be placed a t  "he pat:'.ent1s beds ide ,  Th,c nb~;orp- 
t i o n  of i n f r a r e d  r a d i a t i o n  by t h e  blood is d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  oxygen coiliont 
of the blood. . The onset  of shock i s  accompanied by a reduct ion  i n  ti-:c? amaunt 
of bl.ood and the  oxygen content  of the bl.ood fI-o~.,:::ri.r~g througl-1 t h e  ea,:.':.ol~i:., 
Clianye i n  t h e  j-nfrared absorption i.s d.etected! and causes t h e  device  t.o s e t  o f f  
an alarm t h a t  warns medical personnel t o  take  c o r r e c t i v e  a c t i o n ,  
The Fmes Research Center has loaned t h e  oxirneter t o  t h e  National Cancer 
I n s t i t u t e  where c l i n i c a l  t e s t s  a r e  uncie~way t o  evaluate  t h e  u n i t .  If -tilt: 
evaluat ion  i s  success fu l ,  t he  u n i t  w i l l  provide improved. monitor2ng and c::re 
f o r  1.eulcemi.a p a t i e n t s .  
Bone Densi t v  t Measure~nent --- . Neopl-asn~s such a s  tumors o f t e n  secrc-t.c ho!c-- 
morles which leach c a l c i u n  from the  boi-~e, 'Tl-ris call produce hyperca3.cernia (ex- 
cess ive  calcium i n  t h e  blood) and can produce a s i t e  i n  i:lie leached l.:,oncr: t h a - t  
is  vuln.crable f o r  cancerous c e l l s .  F:ypercalceniia a f f e c t s  approx i~ i~a te ly  20 
percelit  of lung cancer p a t i e n t s  and 40 percent  of b r e a s t  cancer pa t i c>n l s ,  A].- 
tl-roug'?i llyy?ercalccmia can be t r e a t e d ,  i t s  fundan~ciltal cause i s  no t  kncL?n ,  
Presen.ir. studi-es on expcri.monta1 anj.mn1.s use X-ray absorpt ion  techniquca .to 
measur,rc bone derrsity a s  a incais of following t h e  progress  of deminera1.i :iairi.on, 
Ti1.i.s t ~ c l i n i q u c  j s not  desj.ral2l.e f o r  I-lun~ans, s i n c e  it requ i res  t h e  pa t j . c ~ i l - ' s  
exposure t o  numerous l a r g e  doses of X-ray vd~ich must be continued f o r  lor?;: 
per iods  of  time, 
A researcl ier  a t  t h e  O d l s ~ ~ c r  Fnuncla%j.on, s tudying t.he boric d.emint:ra"i- i.-. 
za i;i.on process,  requested U1.e 1ieseai:cil '2riangl.e: 3 11s k i t u t e  's G.iomedicii3 A l j t ) ?  i - 
c a t i ~ o n  !ilenin to  cleterniine i f  NASA hacl iic-irc:loped any tccl-inriclucs f o r  d c - i : i . v i - ~ . i ~ : i 1 ' ~ ( ~  
1:llc c!ci:;llci f i ca  ti.on of boric. The Tc?alji found t h a t  t h e  I.larslirill Space i . ' l . i - c , '  I i: 
(2en.tc:r liad cc.,yisi:l:uci;cd a device  (E'igul:e 6) f o r  j u s t  kll:i..s purpose t o  1 . ) ~  i i : :c . : i  
j.11 .I-.he IdASli S?;y 1n.b program, The p.i-o~?;icjati.on v c l u c i t p  of an ul.-krasoni c I ' i i  1 :"' 
+sq.rrarqetl -crq.~cisoy rr? ?[says 30 norqaaqap ii~x.r?a xo? ap~noxd orl. 
pr:i;n aq Leu1 q~ ~uy2 os axnssaxd pup ual36xo poo-[q rpoc[ 03 p3q.pTa.x 
s-: qnd2no ar-[S, 'I~oT~~P~~~cI paxrxgur 30 ~xo-~dxosq~ 1Si.j u;)~~;xo poo~q 
aansuaul pue xPa arp. 03 uo 6-~TEI 03 padophap SQM xa3ac,i-rxo xua arg 




along 1r.he : l e n ~ ; . t h b f  a. bone i s  me~-isured by this device .  Since condr:c?:ion ve- 
l o c i t y  i s  a funct ion  of ma te r i a l  dens i ty ,  i.-t should provide a good i.r.dics.lio:-r 
of  any clia?.lges i n  t h e  composition of t h e  bone. This is a noninvasivc~ t e s t  a n d  
merely r equ i res  a c c u r a t . ~  pos i t ioning of two t ransducers  i n  good conta.ct 
a g a i n s t  t h e  s k i n  overi.aying t h e  bone being examined. 
The researcher  w i l l  perform these  measurements on the  r a t  t i l s i a ,  ',i_i.th 
bone dimensions s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  phalange bones of the  human hand. I t  slloul-d 
t h e r e f o r e  be  poss ib le  t o  ex t rapo la te  h i s  data. and f indinys  t o  measurci:;en.ts 
made on t h e  phalange bones of humans i n  whom hypercalceinia i.s susy~ected ,  I f  
.the techn:iq.ue proves f r u i t f u l  i.t w i l l  be important both a s  a d iasnos . t ic  a i d  
and t o  evaluate  the  e f f i cacy  si:d progress of therapy. 
=roved Pl-rotograpliic Emulsion - t o  be Used. i n  Cancer l?esearcll. Iiii im-- 
proved photographic emulsion, being s tud ied  a t  N A S A ' s  Goddard Space Fli.cJlC 
. Center ,  i s  now being prepared f o r  use i n  de tec t ion  of r ad ioac t ive  cancer 
cel.ls. ,  The study of cancer i n  experimerrtal animals can be  f a c i l i t a t e d  l ~ y  la-  
b e l i n g  t h e  tumor c e l l s  with r ad ioac t ive  t r i t i u m .  The tritium a t t a c h c s  i t s e l f  
t o  the  DNA molecule and t h e  d i v i s i o n  of the  tumor c e l l  produces new i;3cleci 
c e l l s .  A process ,  c a l l e d  autoradiography is  used t o  d e t e c t  a radioac-Li1.e 
c e l l ;  a f i lm shee t  of photographic emulsion i s  placed over t h e  c e l l  and ex- 
posed by t h e  r a d i o a c t i v i t y .  Exis t ing  f i l m  emulsions r equ i re  an exposure! of a 
month o r  nore of  exposure time. inves t iga to r s  of the National  Cancer Ins t i  - 
t u t e  ( N C I )  needed a f a s t e r  high reso lu t ion  fi1.m s o  t h a t  the  autoi-adio~;ri.p1-;57 
technique could be used. c l i n i c a l l y  t o  evaluate  the  progress of cancer i n  Iiu- 
mans. 
The Ro,sca.rch Triang1.e I n s t i t u t e  Bioned.i.cs;l Applicat ions Team place:' ?.he 
N C I  irlvestigcltors i n  con tac t  with a s c i e n t i s t  a t  f l e  Goddard Space 1;'ligh.t 
Center  wl20 had experimented with severa l  types of special l-y p r e p - r e d  noi?con-- 
mercial-ly a v a i l z b l e  emulsions. H i s  o r i g i n a l  i n t e r e s t  i n  these  esr~ulsions h a d  
been t o  red-uce the  exposure time required. t o  s tudy t h e  cornposition a n d  encircjy 
s p e c t r a  of low enerqy cosmic ral7s. Space and f a c i l i t i e s  have lseen rr:acle a-b;a.il- 
a b l e  f o r  him a t  NCI, where he w i l l  prepare some improved emulsioiis f o r  t e s t i n c ;  
and evaluat ion .  
Improved Lens f o r  Cancer Research. I n  cancer research  a s  i n  otbc?r ad.- 
--- 
vanced medical s t u d i e s  the bas ic  u n i t  of study i s  the  liunan c e l l .  FCc:?i.ca:! 
s c i ence  demands f u l l e r  information on ce1lu.la.r ac t ion ,  and advancincj t c c h n o l -  
ogi-es p lay  n v i t a l  ro1.e i n  supplying information on i n t r a c e l l u l a r  cor:.;~o~~eiii:::. 
A s tudy bci-lig conducted a t  t h e  National Cancer I n s - t i t u t e  uses an opticiil. r;:i.- 
croscope control- led by a d i g i t a l  computer t o  o b t a i n  c l u a i ~ t i t a t i v e  cherr:ics.l. da.i:a 
on c e l l  mechanisms. I t  would scarce ly  be poss ib le  t o  pursue such a s"ii?ii)i 
otlierwj.se, I:ecause of  L ~ i i ~ ~ i t a t i o n s  of t h e  hwnm el7e i n  t h e  detectiorr oil m i n u k c  
chaiiyes. 'Z'lie same sys.telii can be used t o  de l i l ica te  three-diinensiona1 a~:cl-~i.tcc.- 
t u r e  of t h e  llumarl t i s s u e ,  
This :;tuciy has been undenvay f o r  some time, b u t  t h e r e  has becn i!Lrf. j  ci.:l.Ly 
i n  obtaini-ng s u f f i c i e n t  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  wi -Lh  U-Ie existing u n i t .  ??lxi : I ) Y ( ~ )  I.(TI 
could be overcome by using a comple>: elliptri.ca.3 l e n s .  The reseauc:iic.l-:; 1j;:vii 
n o t  becn ab le  t o  locate- a col~m~ercial. source f o r  i-lie necxlcd l e n s .  'I'hc: Ni>.!-.i.(;:l~?.! 
Bureau of Standards h;::c! o f fc rcd  t o  yri.1-lcl the  I.cns i f  grindinti  specif:.i,i!t.ic?:\:; 
f o r  irhe co:!ipl.c?x surf~ici?. .viere r:ia.dri avai l .al~le.  
.-%. The J e t  I?roj;):,ulsion Laboraiory has developed a computer program t o  G c ? s i i i i n  
complex o p t i c a l  systems, T h i s  program hzd no t  previousllr designed el.?.iplriea:l 
l e n s e s ,  b u t  .NASA personnel  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  work can be done. %'he Portrari I.iin- 
guage computer program was shipped from t h ~  NASA-sponsored Cofilputcrlr Softr,,.ii;re 
Management Inf ormation Center (COSMIC) t o  tIze reseajrcl-rer , who i s  present;ly 
u t i l i z i n g  t h i s  program t o  desi-vn t h e  improved Lens. 
The new e l l i p t i c a l  l ens  w i l l  g r e a t l y  c l a r i f y  inrormation der ived fro c'?e 
human c e l l  s t u d i e s .  ?he l e n s  design is  a c r i t i c a l  element oE advanced i e c l  
nology to  f u r t h e r  cancer resezrch .  
Automated -- Keasurement from Coronary -me- Angioqrams - . Technology cievelope(7 a t  
NASA's J e t  Propulsion Labora:L;ory (JPL) t o  e n i ~ a ~ ~ c e  t ransmit ted  t e l e v i s i o ~ ?  i.r,,uges 
of Mars i.s being appl ied  t o  techniques f o r  measuring volunxe changes of the 
h e a r t  ' s purnping a c t i o n .  Under a  c u r r e n t  method f o r  measuring hcar-i-. vol.urLlc, 
two X-ray images of t h e  h e a r t  takeri a t  r i g h t  angles t o  each o the r  a r e  1m;lllc:  a f -  
t e r  i n j e c t i n g  a radiopaque dye i n t o  the  a r t e r i e s  surrourlding t h e  h e a r t ,  'l'hi-s 
tecl-rnique allows measuring t h e  changes i n  ' b e  volume of t h e  h e a r t  by rnezsu.r3ng 
t h e  dimensional changes t h a t  t a k e  p lace  ou t s ide  of  a1.e h e a r t ,  changes which 
can be measured by observing s h i f t s  i n  p o s i t i o n s  of t h e  a r t e r i e s  surrouni ing  
t.he hear- t .  The e x i s t i n g  method f o r  makilig these  meai-,ureme11ts j.s a. lc?l~oricu'i ,  
manual process .  E f f o r t s  a r e  underway t o  autoinate t h i s  process ,  l h e  Rececrcl: 
T r i ang le  I n s t i t u t e  ' s Eiomedical Applicat icn Team foul-id inforrcaticr? of . the J FL 
ima.ge enl1anc:emeizt technique a t  t h e  NASA J e t  Propulsion Laborat,ory., Y'hi-s i n-- 
formation was given t o  t h e  invest iga-tor  and through a NASA fel10wshi.p~ h e  wns 
a b l e  t o  spend a sunu-ner a t  JPL where he lezrned tlze image processilig proccciu~es 
which he appl ied  t o  h i s  problem, He has s i n c e  purc:hased and j.lzstal.led ti-ic 
equipment necessary t o  more e f t i c i e n t l y  analyze Lke angiograrii d a t a .  
The i n s t r ~ m . e n t  is being used i n  conjunction wit11 a  Myocardial Infarct .  !Se- 
search  Unit  funded by t h e  Na:tional I n s t i t u t e  of i iea l th ,  Al.though, t!-ie sj;:-.Le~n 
i s  preseii.tly functj.oning i n  a  research capaci ty ,  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t o r  in:-.enFL:; t o  
begin usi.ncj it f o r  r o u t i n e  d iagnos t i c  procedures i n  t h e  f a l l  of  1371, K'l~cn. 
this tsci~ni.qzre i s  f u l l y  implemerited, it tril-l be ~alu~ab1.e i n  deterlninir-lg lc:ca- 
t i o u  and ex ten t  of 3.oss of  lzeart muscle funct ion .  ' I t  w i l l  a l s o  a i d  in 2.ei.c:r- 
mining e f fec t iveness  of s u r g i c a l  procedures designed t o  iinprove h e a r t  funcC.ior~ 
by improving t h e  blood supply t o  the  h e a r t ,  
F2arl.v Detect ion of Ar te r j .osc le ros~s  by Deterniii-ratiol? of Zirl:ej-ial. Prc?:;sr-?re 
-.A -- - 
Pulfie ~ ) J D V O  Shape --a ilid Transj-t -- Time.  Arterial .  occlusj_ve ci.i.sease (auteri.osc:!~:.?ri?.- 
s i s )  i s  a  s e r i o u s  1leal.tl-r problem i n  the  L1ni.ted S- ta tcs ;  38,3.02 dcaid~s  wcvc at . -  
t r i b u t c d  t o  a r t e r i a l  d i s e a s e  i n  1955. It can be a l l e v i a t e d  o r  cor~:cc-Led 
through var ious  tccbniques . li major & i f f  i c u l t y  i s  t h a t  t h e  d i s e a s e  Is P;\;-- 
tremely 2 i f f ic :u l t  t o  d e t e c t  i n  e a r l y  s t ages  be fo re  se r ious  damage has 1 3 ~ ~ : :  
done, T h e  d i sease  o f t e n  reaches c r i p p l i n g  o r  c a t a s t r o p h i c  propor t ions  l~c?-~For ; i  
i.t. i.s de?:ected. Tl~c  numerous and severe  consequences of advancc?d ari;i:.riai. 
d i s e a s e  f r ec~uen t iy  l ead  t o  deai-lil without advanced vrnr~iing. A rcsc~srciic:: :;I. 
Bo1~71na1:-Gray School of i~fedicinc expressed a xiecd t o  .Ulc Rl' i  DAT'cam :Cox 1-(.(:!1-. 
nigues to d e t e c t  occlu.sive a r t e r j . a l  d iseases  e a r l y  el-iough t o  arrcs-i;  t.iic:i.:- ilc.- 
velopmcni;. 
'P, 
i s  related.  t tc\  t he  ei.ast5-c modulus o f ,  t h e  a r t e r i . a l  wa l l .  Al-so, wave r c f l e c -  
t i o n s  occurr ing  i n  ti-~e a r t e r i . a l  sys.tem per tu rb  -the p ressure  £uncti.on. Tlie 
e l . a s t i c  p:roi:>~+rties of t h e  a r t e r i a l  wa l l  change in hurniins with age and a r t e r i a l  
d i s e a s e .  Tile biological .  problem i s  t o  d e t e c t ,  nondest3r.uctivelyl charrcjcs i.11 
t l ~ c  m a t e r i a l  p r 0 p e r t i . e ~  of t h e  arteri.al.  v e s s e l  e a r l y  i n  tlie process of ar.l.e- 
r i a l  d i s e a s c .  Change of a r t e r i a l  t,ral-l p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  thought t o  be  re la . tcd  .ko 
wave speed o r  t r a n s i t  t ime of t h e  a r t e r i a l  pul-se. To v a l i d a t e  t h e  accuracy of 
t h i s  hypothes is ,  it i s  necessary t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  rela-Lionship bet~eeci? the cx- 
t e n t  of a r t e r i a l  d i s e a s e  and t h e  wave speed o r  t r a n s i t  time of t h e  u r t c r i t ~ l  
pul.se. An accura te  ineans of determining wave speed o r  t r a n s i t  ti13,ne ti.S.11 z.id 
i n  t h e  determination of t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  Consequently, it i s  e s s e n t i a l  to 
ohtaiin r e l i a b l e ,  accura te  means of determining 'the wave speed and tral-isi.-1: .tj .mz 
of a r t e r i a l  pu l ses .  
The Research Tr iangle  I n s t i t u t e  Biomedical. Appl ica t ion  Team suggested 
-, t h a t  an uktl-itsonic Doppler blood pressure  1nes:suring syskern developed by "ci?c 
Soutl~v~es t Research i n s t i t u t e  ' s engineers f o r  NTI.SA would b e  capable of ma]; l i i j  
LJle necessary measurements. 211-tl-iougl-i some a l t e r a t i o n s  must be  made t o  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  sysi:elli, they a r e  not  extens ive  and can be made e a s i l y .  21 ~h~~o-cI~ci~x~1e2. 
uni-i: wil-l al-low -the Problem 0rigi .nator  t o  es tabl i sh .  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e o ~ ~  
arteri.a.1 taal l  p r o p e r t i e s  and t r a n s i t  ti-me o r  propagation speed of  t h e  ar"iejria:L 
p u l s e ,  This device  should be  ab le  t o  determine "he a r t e r i a l .  p ressu re  p.i;lsct 
wave shape a:t tx&7o po in t s  along a11 a r t e r y ,  and t l ~ e  t r a n s i t  t ime requ i red  f o r  
passage of t h e  pulse  from one p o i n t  .to another .  If t h e  p u l s e  shape l?as 
ci~angecl dov!nstream, a change i n  the  dynamic e l a s t i c  p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  artcrri.al. 
wall. can be suspected.  Gy moving tlre measuring apparatus along t h e  a.l-tery, 
l o c a l  cons t r j -c t ions  can Se de.tec.ked. I f ,  dur ing a s e r i e s  of such mci~sure;-~ei'ltr, 
a long an artery, t h e  wavz shape broadened and t h e  t r a n s i t  time i n c r e ~ s e c ?  a s  
one proyres:;ed do~.:?ls'tl.~:arn on t h e  ari.ery, t h i s  might i n d i c a t e  t h e  pIzesc..icc: o:T 
d i f f u s e  arker j -a l  occlus5.ve d i sease .  Such an i.nciication would be an intra.l::a!>le 
d.iagnostic a i d .  I f  a physic ian  can d e t e c t  a r t e r i o s c l e r o s i s  i n  i.ts ei'li'ly 
s t a g e s ,  appropr ia t e  therapy can be i n i t i a t e d  be fo re  damage develops. 
R.ecoxd.inq and Pl.aybaclr of E4cG Si.gnz3.s v i a  IIome-'Pype rl?a]?e P,eco?rde~r.:~, R e -  
.-- 
sea rchers  a t  a. major souths.;estern medical schocl  , seeking an econor~j.ca.L zuc- Lhod 
f o r  recordj.ng and p laying baclc CKG (electrocardiocgl_;aphiic) si.gna1.s v i a  3.o~:--cost 
home-type tape  recorde r s ,  requested t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  of t h e  Southwest Reaca:-ch 
I n s t i t u t e  B.i~lried i.cal Applicat ion Teani. 
Many cor i~~~onents  of the  EKG sigaal. a r e  con:;idera.bJ-y below t h e  GO-Jlz, l.o\.-.c:u 
pickup I.ii*iit displayed by such recorders .  Corisequently, before  sucl-1 si .cn<:ls 
can be recordcc? on the low-cost r ecorde r s ,  Yicy must be condi.tioncc1 zi-li?! C I C ) ~ ~ - .  
l a t c d  t o  Izi.g!ier ranges by means of a s u b c a r r i e r  osci l- l .a tnr  having (I) a : C I : ~ -  
gucricy rc:sponse from dc t o  100 Hz, ( 2 )  a low no i se  f i g u r e ,  and ( 3 )  fc:at~iirc 
bai;telry operz t ion  t o  a s su re  pat<-cnt pro-t.ection, 'I!Jh.ilc %here a r e  por.t;.lj:io a.?i1-- 
l o g  recorders on t h e  cor~uriercial niarliet whici-I a r e  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  pur;?:-:c?, 
tliey a r e  cx..ceedj.ngly exj?cj.~sive (SI.625 f o r  one avnilab1.e model) . Tliey a l s o  1:~- 
q u i r e  a separa te  reprccli.lcer t o  plzy hacl:: recordcd s ignal  s i n t o  a. r; t r i . ~  cilwii.-i:. 
recorder o r  I:I<G apparai;as, which cosi:s a s  muc?i a s  $3500. ThS.s i s  b c ~ ~ c n : l  I!-:c 
resources  of I T I ~ ~ I ~  1)11~7si.cri.ans. They el-carly need a. device  wi . t l~ in  an ;:;.)l:ino.':i- 
inat(: p r i c : ~  rcinge of $1.00 t o  $200 vLi-1ic:l7 has a huj.lt-i.n si.cjnal cozldi.i;:i.o~t'~cr../~~.:)Z~i~- 
l a t o r  f o r  T;KG s i g n a l  i:l~put t o  idle uccordcr, nn.6 a sign;il condi.tioinin~; di:;nc)iic-- 
I . a t o r  f o r  11:ia)7bacl; of tl-ie rccordcd s:i.gna:l-s di.~-ec-Lly finto nil EKG c?rJpar czi;;~::, 
~ i ; c i  llo::copc, o r  sI:.~:ij? c:i:art rccol:ciclu, 
';Clle advcnt&"T;.es of bavinq such a devicc  ~ r c n d i l y  i i ~ a i l a b l e - - 2 s  psri or. h t l ' i '  ., _ 
pl.-cysiziaa ' 5 k i t - - a r e  013-vious . For example, by us ing  t l i c?  dev ice ,  t h e  piiysi. :::i c!n 
cou1.d. record t h e  ELZG of  t h e  carc-l:i.ac patj.eli'c w i t h i n  t h e  pri.vacy of  l i i s  ( t n e  pa-- 
t i e n t " )  honc---then r ep lay  t h e  rccorded signa1.s i n t o  %h.e EKG apparztu:: 1raj.n- 
t a i n e d  i n  1:he p h y s i c i a n ' s  of f i -ce ,  ob ta in ing  !:he readout  f o r  e v a l u a t i o r ~  a t  iiis 
convenience,  The approach a l s o  has  g r e a t  po ten t i . a l  f o r  medical resc(1i-ch, For  
example, t h e  pl iysician could equip  a c a r d i a c  p a t i e n t  wi th  t h e  recordc-:r, and 
r eco rd  t h e  EICG a s  U3.e p a t i e n t  went d011.t h i s  ciai.1.y r o u t i n e ,  exerc isc t i ,  o r  
underwent s t r e s s .  The p a t i e n t  would send t h e  c a s s e t t e s  contai.ning t h e  re- 
corded EKG s i g n a l s  t o  t h e  phys ic ian  a t  i n t e r v a l s ,  pe r~n i . t t i ng  him t o  c.valunte 
th.e d a t a  a t  h i s  conveni-cnce, S ince  v a r i a t i o n s  from tiric: noxmal EKG \,\ra.r~ef orr:i 
p a t t e r n s  z r e  cons idered  t o  be good i.iiiiicators of t h e  s e v e r i t y  of hc?.?rt t;t"incl-, 
r e a c t i o n s  .to va r ious  t r ea tmen t  progra-ms, and 1-i.lcelihood of another  h e a r t  ?.t-.. 
t a c k ,  -the a v a i l a b i l i t y  of  an economical. means f o r  monitor ing t h e  EKG, sctclh as 
d e s c r i b e d ,  ho lds  g r e s t  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  a s s i s t i n g  i n  t h e  b a t t l e  t o  conqucx h e a r t  
. d i s e a s e  through researc;l3. . 
Upon l e a r n i n g  of Yr~e problem, t h e  Eio~rledical Appl.ica.tion Tean! i n i t i a t e d  a 
s e a r c h  of  Ule 1VLSA Data Bank which resultecl. i n  r e t r i e v a l  of NASA Teclini.cal 
B r i e f  of  64-101 71 entj:bl.ed Subrnj.niat~:re . Biotelemetry + p-.p-. ? I n i t  Permits  Rer~iotc 
l>hys io loqica l  -.--.-.Invest-i.qati ons.  Thc Tech EzrieT desc r ibed  a hi.$? perfolrrnc~l7cer 
biopotentj-a!! 'ielemetry .kralisrnitter ope ra t ing  i n  t h e  s t anda rd  88-- t o  103-Plliz 
band, devel-oped a t  N A S A  ' s Ames Research Cen te r .  
The Team found t h a t  t h e  s i g n a l  cond i t i on ing  c i r c u i t r y  desc r ibed  vc?s sij.~i- 
p l e ,  re1a.tivel.y inexpensive t o  f & r i c a t e ,  and immediately applicable -to tl!e 
prolsl-em. They determi.ncd t h a t  t h e  t ransmi 'c tcr  circuj:try collld be  rerr1cjvc.6~ 
and a hardr:iare connect ion made t o  r e l a y  t h e  EICG s i g n a l  t o  t h e  home t a ~ z  r e -  
c o r d e r ,  af tcr a p p r o p u i ~ ~ e  con",itior?i~~g w i . t l ; i n  t h e  dev ice .  TLf t e r  reco~:2.i.1-l:_. .i;lic 
EI<G signal .  on - ~ - e  magi?ctic t ape  ca:;sette (ruherever -the p a t i e n t  may be! , it is, 
-then p layed  bacli throl;r;'r~ t h e  s i g n a l  cond i t i one r  b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  home- tyi)c: lee-- 
cordcr---eiith. t he  ou tpu t  fed i n t o  a n  ERG appa ra tus ,  s t r i p  r e c o r d e r ,  o r  c)sc.i.l- 
loscope  f o r  i nterpireta.ti.on a t  -the p h y s i c i a n t  s o r  r e s e a r c h e r ' s  cor~veni-cnc:e, 
F'irjure 7 i l1ustra: tes  t h e  EI<G s i g n a l  conditj .oner and i ts  a p p l i c a t i o n .  
Qua~?tlz. ,a. t i .o~~ f JIcart  Tissue IIardness. Pos t  rnortelm exarninaJcio!:s of 
--. A,--- 
v a r i o u s  organs of t h e  human body can r e v e a l  n o t  only t h e  cause  of c'rea?h, 13;ut 
o f t e n  show o t h e r  cond i t i ons  Uia t  were a f f e c t i n g  tlie person a t  t h e  t i i : ~  01 
d e a t h .  Research c ? t  Tu lane ' s  Schcol of Medicine showed %!ia.t i n  some c i s e s ,  
t h e r e  was unusual  sof!:cning of the h i?a r t  t i s s u e  i n  p a - t i e n t s  who d i d  110-L dj.2 Q:E 
h e a r t  d.iseasc. The cause of t h i s  unusual softening was n o t  known, bu t .  a. !I~JIT- 
] j e r  of f a c t o r s  were cans idered  sii;nifi.can-t;, For  e2can1pl.e~ t h e r e  was i:l:;mlrcntlg7 
a cr i . t ica . l .  .t:in-ie p c r i . ~ ~ ? ,  bc.t.~%~een the appearance of an in fa rc . t i on  and a dc%ini.i-C: 
s o f t n e s s  ii-I i-.lie h e a r t  .tissue. Reasons f o r  . th i s  axe be ing  s t u d i e d  i.r~ e:.:pc~ri.- 
menia l  worli, us ing  r a t s  whose blood is  tcl-jiiporarily c u t  of  f roln porti.ol?r; o .f 
the hc-?art i.;~ o r d c r  t o  dc.tcrmine cliangcs i l l  t h e  h e a r t  tis:;u?c. S tud ie s  a r e  a l s o  
Ise2ing c:oncluc.i-.ed on  hu.iiian l ~ e a r t s  i n  autopsy e>;ttrninations, t o  determi-nc i.rJ?c-i.!lcr 
Lhis s o f t  reg-iori car, be ati-.ri.butc!d t o  any I<r~own corzditj on of t h e  hnr:;;:ii pr r i . ~ ~  
t o  cica.th- 111 orde r  t o  care£  ~ 1 . 1 ~  ci~as:ac k e ~ r j . ~  t h e s e  s o f t  rcgj.ons, a n!t?a.l]s o f  
mcnsl-iring sofi;?less of tlic h e a r t  t i s s u e  i s  needed. Tile r e f ; c a r c h e r l s  s s t . 2  01 a 
convent iona l  eye tonoiile-ter f o r  t h i s  purposc }-).ad n o t  Isecn s u c c e s s f u l  ; k!lc :-L?-- 
sul-ks had n o t  13ecn :rep~~oduci.blc.  
7:'llc Ilc:.c;r?ax.-ch Tri.arlql.e 1:nsti.tu'te ' s  Ri omed.ical Lpplica. t ion Team i? coi?i.- 
put-c~: :;C!&I-C~.I of tjlc N/?S;4 data balnk. :for inforlnaL.i.on on 1?1c~3:;u,i:ing 1ia-i-ii~iir:;:: 0' 
EICG Signal Conditioner 
CCG 
OL! ^  
!Villi Ihc 11ioiIificd lonr cost tape lecordci, the 
pl7y sici;~~? call record EICG iil t l ~ c  patient's 11 oine. 
A.ftcr rcturilirig to his offjce, Ihc physici:ii~ c:!n 
reproilucc llic EGG sign;ils oil llle snlnc io\v crisl 
lapc rccosdcs (\irhicI~ l i : ~ ~  a hiiilt-ill clei;?odulatur), 
fcctling 111,; sign:!ls inlo i,i!i~cr a strip chart 
rccordcs of iil<G' ;rpp;:r.:!lus. 
A miniaturized velsio~l of ti-ic sign< ro:>- 
ditioner dlown abow is built inlo LI Jon 
cost t21pe 1ccorder. 
T l ~ c  I X G .  recoi.dcr holds grc;ii j?! oi;lise 
fo r  rcsearcli applicalio!is strcli :is j!i(\r)i:o~- 
ing, c l ~ a ~ ~ g c s  in lic:!rl nclivily (Il~ri i! ;!  CSC:.- 
cisc, strcss, or olh1.r souiilic il;lily : ~ c i i v i ! y .  

'B 
s o f t  r r~a te~r ia l s  such as sponge rubl.)ers and p i a s - t i c s .  D ~ i s  search turned uy) e:>:-, 
]?eri.rner-i.ts conducted a t  t h e  Marshall Space ~?c'lj.<$lt Center (P.ISFC) on n vr;:rie.ty of 
hardness 'ces.ting techniques.  These appeared t o  be app l i cab le  t o  t h i s  probi -~II I .  
T1ze Team v i s i t e d  MSFC f o r  discussi.o~zs with program personnel  and discovered 
t h a t  a  nunher of techniques i n  curlrent use a t  FlSl?C were a l s o  appl-icabie, 
NASA personnel  ind ica ted  t h e  type of instrument . that was requi red  f o r  
thi.s pu.rpose. Of g r e a t e r  importance, they oui-.l.j.ned tlie pirocedures necessary 
t o  ob ta in  reproducjl31-e r e s u l t s ,  This information was the11 provided .to the 
pb.ysicia.n a t  Tulane 's  School of Medicine, who purchased t h e  instrui~~eni: recoiu,-- 
mended and incorpora ted  t h e  suggest ions i n  h i s  t e s t i n g  procedures. TI-ie exper-- 
i ~ n e n t s  a r e  cu r ren t ly  underway, u t i l i z i n g  the NASA .techa.i.ques, and th he r e s u l t s  
t o  d a t e  have been success fu l .  However, t h e  researcher  has determined the ~ieefi 
f o r  a  t e s t c r  f o r  smal ler  a r e a s ,  and t h e  manufacturer has agreed t o  f a b r i c a t e  a 
s p e c i a l  irlstrurnent a-ccording t o  h i s  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  which w i l l  allow tcsti!?g of 
very s o f t ,  sntall regi.012~. The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  experj-ment a r e  expected t o  add 
considerably t o  p resen t  medi-cal knowledge. 
Piezoresist j .ve Sg.miconductor -------- L-'unctions as Heart Muscle -- Force Tral~sducer 
f o r  Heart ---- Research. B physiologis.lr. a t  the  I<znsas Univers i ty  Medical Center ,  
who has been studying t h e  mechanical p r o p e r t i e s  of the  rner!ibrane surrounding 
t h e  h e a r t  n~usc le ,  is using a miniature semiconductor stvaizl gauge o r i g i i ~ a l l y  
developed bl7 a NASA con-tractor .  The s t r a i n  gauge enables him t o  makc &-ijii~s 
measurements of the  t ens ion  i n  muscle f i b e r  mer!d3ranesr thus permit t i r ig I - I ~ I I !  .to 
acqu i re  improved da ta  on both the  ncchanical  a ~ d  e l e c t r i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  
. .. 
t i s s u e .  T1-1is d a t a  provides b e t t e r  knowledge of 'dzc b a s i c  p lzys io log~.ea~ mech- 
a~zismr; of electrochemi.ca1 stimul.etion and rnecllanical contrac.ti.on v~i thf~r i  h sa r t  
muscle t i s s u e .  
The p i  ezores i -s t ive  semiconduc tor  s t r a i n  gauge now being used by i h e  
phys io log i s t  is i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  s t r a i n  gaugcs used by Nl"'SL. NASA i~icorpc?- 
r a t e d  thesc  s t r s i n  gauges i n t o  a miniature i r i a x i a l  accelerometer usc:~ In 
s t u d i e s  of t h e  e f f e c t s  of l a r g e  a c c e l e r a t i v e  Corces on humans. 
The ap.propriate t ransducer  f o r  t h i s  applj-cat ion was i d e n t i f i e d  Wrc 
I4id~,cest Iiesearcl? I n s t i t u t e  Biomedical Apl3lication Team i\7iilll t h e  assisi:i:ixc. of 
t h e  Technology Uti l iza-kion Of f i ce r  a t  NASA's Anes Research Center ,  The p l ~ y s i -  
01-ogist was ]?rovided informa.tion vhich en&l.ed him t o  purchase tra~zsdircer 
d i r e c t l y  fwoin t h e  NASA con t rac to r .  
Instrur;ienI:a:ir.ri.o1~ - o f  Prj-mates f o r  iirterioscl.nrosi.s Rescarch . 2lr-tcrri.osc'Le-- 
r o s i s  is  one of iiic s i q r ~ i f  i c a n t  coi~.trj.butors to  corollary d i sease  . The 12>.>i~ 3-(3-\:p 
of exi-.ranr(>i.is rtaaterial. ~~ithj.11 tkic arteria:L sys-i:em causes a  reduct-ion i 1 - i  t l ici 
- ,-. 
.,,; .... e (cii;.iileter) of t h e  a r t e r i e s  ~ ; l ~ i  c ! ~  car ry  l i . fe-giving oxygenated ].,:I oo2. to 
t h e  body t<s.i;.ues. This narrowing of t h e  a?r'ierj.es can occur system,?k:i.c,rll.y 0:;: 
l o c a l l y .  1.~1-ie11 -khe ar. te~:ies  a r e  narr-owed, tjlc blood f1.o-~;l t o  t h e  ti.ssuc7.; is ~rc-. 
duced. I f  .the blood Plo:>? i.s rc?d.i~ccl?d suf  ficj.cmt1.y i;he t i -ssue being r; i:;-~l>l.i.c:rl. IJ?; 
e l a t  a r t e r y  di.c!:;. This i s  cal.led an i i l f a rc t .  
Narrowj i lq  of t h e  a r t e r i e s  al.so i.ncreaser; 'ill e ri.mpedirnce ( r e s i s  t;*\-ii:c -Lo 
bJ.oc)d f i ~ ~ i l }  o f t 1 - l ~  cj:teri.ill system. 112 an att:ci..-~pt t o  rnaj.i~tciin blood ! j i ~ ~ i ? : L . ~  ic-' 
.i;lie t j .ssue,  the h e a r t  11nls t work ?la:i:iii?r, t h l ~ s  :in\pos:i.l?g all ;-7ddi.tio1-1aI. ~:(~):l;i On-1 
'h 
on the  ' h e a r t .  When constri.ctri on of t h e  a r t e r i e s  occurs ,  -there i s  al? a.i.ll:o-- 
r egu la to ry  feedbaclc mechanism whi:ch causes d i l a t i o r !  of t h e  a r t e r i c s  (vasoci -- 
l a t i o n )  i n  a.n atterilpt t o  compknsate f o r  reduction i n  blood supply t o  thc -i:i.s-- 
sue .  1 x 1  add i t ion ,  "chis vasod i l a t ion  can be accomplished by t h e  adininis trci-i-fion 
of certa . in dru.gs ( v a s o d i l a t o r s ) ,  These drugs a r e  f requent ly  ,employed i n  
~ 1 V e  1.St rea tment  of a r t e r i a l .  d i s e a s e  and associa ted  problenxs wl-iere t h e  obje-*+ '  
t o  improve the  blood. supply t o  tlze t i s s u e s .  However, much is  no t  understood 
about t h e  mechani.sins and e f fec - t s  of these  drugs.  This research  progr;:~~? i.s 
designed .to ob ta in  Lkis information on various vasodil.ators t o  peri~1i.t 'tht?:j ?r 
more e f f e c t i v e  use.  
The investigatoi:  has  accomplished extensi.ve researclh t o  determine t h e  
e f f e c t s  of vasodil-ators  on dogs using open ches t  met!zods. The next  p h a s e  of 
t h e  research  program requ i res  tl-ie use of rhesus nionkeys using c losed chest- 
methods. The moi-il.reys w i l l  be ii-istru.mented t o  measure blood flow, bl-ood pres-  
sure , -tcx~iper atu.rc, arid ECG. Tiic seilsors w i l l  be ii11pl.an.ted by ope11 chcs t su . r -  
gery. Tlie monkeys w i l l  be monitored f o r  t h r e e  t o  s i x  months dur ing  this coursc 
of the  s tudy.  During t h i s  per iod ,  it is  required  t h a t  blood flow i n  t h e  coi:o- 
nary a r t e r y ,  and pul.satj_le systemic a r t e r i a l  blood p ressure  i n  t h e  aor t i i r  be 
monitored f o r  appro>:.'imately one hour during each experimental s c s s i o n  w l ~ i c l ?  
might l a s t  up t o  fo.ur hours.  The monkeys r r i i s t  a l s o  be r e s t r a i n e d  fro111 nc:.t.i.v- 
i t i e s  which could inipair o r  damage t h e  ins t rumenta t ion .  Pressure and floi.; 
r a t e  measurements rnus t  e i t h e r  be continuous o r  pe r iod ic  a t  no l e s s  than oze 
measurement per  second. The pressure  range %o be measured was 50 t o  250 i-:r!:ii;. 
wi th an accuracy of 1 percen t ,  while flow r a t e s  t o  be measured range from 5 t o  
500 cc/min .il7ith an accuracy of t 5 pe rcen t ,  Inis a. r e s u l t  of t h e  Biosa-te1l . i . t~ 
Program and NASA research  involvi.ng monlieys, it was f e l t  by t h e  researcher  
'chat su i . t ab le  physi.ologi.ca1 instrumentati.on r e s t r a i n t  apparatus r!iay >lave heel? 
b u i l t  by PJASA which 7:ould be  po. te~. t . ia l ly  u s e f u l  i n  this program. 
Upon t11e reques t  of t h e  researci ler ,  t h e  Researck~. Triang1.e 111stit.u-be Z i o -  
medical. Appl ica t ion  Team ran  coin1?uter and ~-r,anual searches  of t h e  aerospace 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  and presented him wii-l? many documents of s i g n i f i c a n t  in tc : res t , .  1% 
par t i cu la . r ,  j.nformation oil tlle Elec t ronic  Research Center (ERC) tuur?cl 6icd.e 
pressuire t i r a ~ ~ s d u c e r  was extrernely u.seful. I n  addi.tio1.1 t o  t h e  fu'l'St? pcv31-j.c:atior;r 
concerning t h e  p ressure  t ransducer ,  information waj obtained from Device+ Xte- 
search  Incorporated ~,r!~.i.ch is p resen t ly  coinn~ercial-ly rr!ar!ietinq the EKCI t u n u \ e l  
d iode  p ressure  t ransducer .  'The d e t a i l e d  inforiuation a!,out p ressu re  rt?,scdl;-t.ioi~, 
dynamic range,  t en~pera tu re  compensa-tion, and c o s t  and de l ive ry  were of sic)l.~.i.fi- 
c a n t  va lue .  Additiona.1 information,  c o ~ ~ s i d e r e d  t o  be  very re1evz.n.k t o  t ? ~ i s  
problem, concerned tile Flarlc I V  u l t r a s o n i c  Doppler instrument f o r  j.ncil.rc:::'c 
blood p ressure  measuremeizt 1~~1lich was de.ireloped a t  tile Sou't!~wes.t I-:csei?..-?rcli 11 1):: 
t u t e .  Dc.tz.ilec1 i.nforma.tion inc:luding an i . n s t r ~ ~ . c t i o n  liianual and a c?enic,nr; t::ai:':.o:-1 
u n i t  was borro\.b~ed from tile Soutl~v<est Research Lnstj. tute. Using tlle ?:e:~!o:r: j-2 t i - -  
t i o n  u n i t ,  t l ~ e  r e sea rcher  was 2 J ~ l e  t o  cictermine -the appl icabi l - i ty  o i  t:l~.i:; tech--  
nique t o  Wle s p e c i f i c  measureiilents required i n  11:~s research  prograrn, 
.. . Addi.t.i.ona1 usclul. inforinat.i.on resul.-Led from con tac t  wi t11  tllc Iiic:satc~;l.:! i.c 
l ' roject  0:Iifri.c~ at: .the Arnes Researcll CenLcr. A s  a  resil1.L of a  tel.cplior~c c c ? l ~ - -  
t a c t  by t11c I.;.i.omeciics:l. Appl.i.catio!~ 'l'eam, tile o f f i c e  ful:ni.::hccl ~oi:ip:I.~-i.<? j 11 Co.i:--- 
lnntrioi~ on tlic priinai:c r e s t r a i n t  systenl v:l~ich 11i.d 1,ecn dcvel-opcd t1.i: ??! , l i :~ 
.khe Ri.oss-tell-jte P?royrr!ii~. Spc?cifi.cal.ly, c!c)~r~pl.e?.k.e ~ilgi12<>~?"i.i??~ clr ~t\:.i~l(js >:I .b-l:(: 
~;'ri.ma'tc? ri2.i:-L::sinlr systr:rn weire En~:nj.sl~cd t o  - t i le  rcscir rcll::~: , aild onc ~ i .  b?ii: 
nnj.rnal. sfc:;-l:~caini; s~ii:::: vyas snai.lc:il t o  t:hc rcsca.irc?~c!r by tlle 13iosa.Lc:l.! i.i:c !'2'i:1;-." 
ec-t P ~ ~ ~ I I S C ~ C I -  f c ) r  i.iz~pcc-!tion .. 
T i 1 . i ~  conbi.ri&cl;. i!?iormat.ion has been l-~scd, as  I:~ackcj?:o?~.nd. a.nd sul>~~ol:t inc~ i.j? !:;? 
i n  a  yi-ant r eques t  to tl ie Natiorial I-ieart alld Lung I n s t i t u t e  f o r  t h e  c i ~ - i - z ~ ~ l $ : ; i ; -  
rnent of  an a t h e r o s c l e r o s i s  resc?arch centci- a t  t h e  Bowman Gray School o f  blzdj.-. 
c i n e .  This i s  a seven yea r  program and would r e q u i r e  t h e  amount o f  <;13*8 mil- 
l i o n  i n  funding . In a d d i t i o n ,  L\e pri.ma-i-.e r e s t r a i n t  system i1-1for~ratj.01; i l i i ~  
been used i n  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  of a t h r e e  year  g r a n t  r e q u e s t  t o  t h e  Americnl-1 
Heart  Assoc ia t ion  f o r  t h e  amount of $42 ,000 .  This  program invo lves  t!?e s t!!dj7 
of a the l -osc l e ros i s  and corollary adrenerg, ic  response ,  The experimc.n.kal. a n i :  !;iis 
t o  be used. in t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  r e sea rch  program a r e  s i m i l a r  in s i z e  ant3 w r i r ; i r . l  -Lo 
t h e  a ~ ~ i m a l s  u ed on tlie FJ iosa te l l i . t e  Proqraln s o  t h a t  tlie B iosa . t e l l i . t e  res-krain-i; 
ulzits can be e a s i l y  n o d i f i e d  f o r  t h i s  r e sea rch  progra-m. 
Means of S ~ l b j e c t i n g  an E?:cisecI I-ieart tto Pliysiol.ogi.ca1 P res su re  P I ~ I ; ~ . H ~ ~ - .  
Tile riiedical resea.iclier i s  p lanning  a  r e sea rch  program .i.n which ~xethods f o r  di:- 
terrnining t h e  i n f a r c t e d  a r e a  of human h e a r t s  w i l l  b e  eva lua ted .  The ove~:al:l. 
o b j e c t i v e  of  t h e  program i s  t o  d.evelop a  rtneans whereby t h e  p r e s c ~ i c e  of in-- 
f a r c t e d  a r e a s  on t h e  h e a r t  can b e  d e t e c t e d  and t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  inf~~~:c;t-.cd 
a r e a  d e l i n e a t e d .  During Phase I of t h i s  p r o j e c t ,  exci-sed h e a r t s  having in-- 
f a r c t e d  a r e a s  w i l l  b e  pl-aced i n  a  f l u i d - . f i l l e d  chanher s imu la t ing  t h e  c h e s t  
c a v i t y .  Vzrious techiziques \ z ~ i l l  ihen b e  eva lua ted  f o r  t h e i r  effec-Li\-:?iless :i.i? 
d e t e c t i n g  and 1ocat:incj t h e  i n c a r c t e d  a r e a .  I n  o rde r  f o r  this s i m u l a t i o ~ ?  t o  :~,c 
r e a l i s t i c ,  it is  necessary  t h a t  t h e  h e a r t  i . tse1f  b e  sub jec t ed  t o  p r e s s u r e  
pul-ses of t h e  magnitude and ciura'cion of t h e  normal h e a r t  by means of ran e:;l;er.- 
rial purxp. ?he r e s c a r e h e r  i s  scelcing a  puap _n-i?.hich can simul.ate t h e  vol.url;e i i ~ i d  
flow r a t e s  a long  wi th  t h e  p r e s s u r e  and waveshape c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t!ie ncr;i:al. 
human h e a r t  , 
A manual sea rch  run  by t h e  Research Tr i ang le  I n s t i t u t e  B i o n e d j c d ~  k t - -  
p l icat i .on Team reveilleci a I\;/liSA Ciocumel!.k, 'i'PGD.--6171, Pne-i~natic kr-Lific.ia1. .-. .- lic;::~-.L . -
Drivinc; -. Systen Providing Quasi-S.kei;dy-State - Regulat ion and P res su re  7:r:vi.f o?r l l~ ,  . 
Con'trcl , by s c i e n t i s t s  and engineer-s a t  .the liliSR Lewis Research C e n t e r .  ?.'!I i.s 
--- 
docvment dj_scusscs  t h e  desj-gn of an a r t i f i c i a l  h e a r t  c o n t r o l  sys-ken: for rt-.pro-- 
duc ing  t h e  pju~;ipj.ng and f1ov;-regulating ful-ictions of t h e  n a t u r a l  l i e a r t .  %ic? 
quasi-s-teiiciy-state c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  n a t u r a l  h e a r t  a r e  reproduced j.1-i 2:~: 
a r . t i f i c i a 1  l i ea r t  b17 means of feedback c o n t r o l .  The system uses  a  sl3ecial-ly 
designed, servo-valve t o  provide  ildjustab1.c p r e s s u r e  waveforms. Thj.s elcncnt 
of t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  h e a r t  c o n t r o l  systern (-the speci .a l ly  designed servo--.val.vc!) 
p l u s  i t s  c o n t r o l  c i r c u i t r y  i s  d i r e c t l y  ap?)~%icalsle t o  t h i s  probl.cn. l ' l ~c  rc-- 
sea1:cher ha.s in.corporated t h e  umi-t i n t o  t h e  p1Lanning f o r  l-1j.s r e sea rch  ]?l:oc:;:aril 
a.s we1.l a s  i n  a proposa l  t o  t h e  f:;!tj_ona.l l ienrt  and Lung I n s t i t u t e .  Fil!.lCi~ i r i  
t h e  aicount of $186,000 a r e  b e i n g  sougllt i n  support of t h i s  program, kt: t-l~c 
sane  tj.me, .the rescarcl-ier llas begun a  resen.,rch program t o  g a t h e r  t h e  j - . ~ i ! l i ~ ~ i j . - -  
nary  d a t a  f o r  pi~cisc I ,  Ti-1i.s work w i l l  no doubt  b e  accoi ;pl ished by . t : !~c rc-- 
scarcl-ler even i f  fu.i~dj.~~cj caunot  bc  obta ined ,  %'he expcri-rncntal apl)ara-l:.~s 
necesshry t o  perform Phase I a r e  being gat.i!ered, In addi- t ion,  in-liorrrs 
coiicerrli i~g t h e  serx7o.-va.lve an2 .i.t:s c o n t r o l  c i r c u i t r y  is  be ing  sought  f r c x i  - t i i r -  
1,cwj.s Resea,rc!l Center  and the t c a m  is  inves t iya t i -ng  'she I.oan o r  falir.ic:z.t-j o i l  (JZ 
tllc servo.-.ir?:~l vc . ?'iie o ~ r i  g i n a l  va lve  i s  ccl.-l'c?,ntl y being  uscd i n  a n  ari:if?.ci 
l i ea r t  procjrrim a t  t l . 1 ~  ~ ~ i ~ i . v e r s j . t y  of Utah. 
Epi.cn?:di.al l<lc:ztrodes. 1,:a-cl.y dj.acjnosis of h e a r t  i l i .scasc i..; an  :ii-i;,,)--'-.---! 
- 
i.1 L r ~ . . : t .  
fac to r  i1-i rcduci.r:g Clii: mortal. i.-k17 from the mr? j o:t- cause  oj? detit1-1 .Cli:?. r; co:: II.-. 
b .  diagnosiny 1-1ear.C d i sease .  The eleutrocardj.ogram is a measure of t h e  cl ec-l:r.-- 
caL ac t iv i . ty  a t  the  s u r f a c e  of t h e  ches t  which is generated by h e a r t  ac.!::ion 
and i s  deterinined a s  a funct ion  of -t-.ii:ie. One of tl ie most s i g n i f i c a n t  ac'ivsnces 
i n  electrocardiography i s  t h e  r e c e n t  development of body s u r f a c e  mappirL(;~ o r  
isopo2-.ential sujrface maps. This technique involves measuring t h e  progress of 
i s o p o t e n t i a l s  on the  c l ~ e s t  su r face  as  a fullction of time. Rather than n ti l?ie 
re l -a t ion  of a fi.xed p o i n t ,  t h e  i n t e r r e l a t i o n  of a l a r g e  lzur~<ler of po in t s  e ~ ? d ,  
i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  phase r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between t h e s e  po in t s  i s  s t u d i c c l ~  
One of t h e  bas ic  dif%i.cul.ties i n  t h i s  type of s tudy i s  d e t e r m i n i ~ ~ q  hm\e 
much informztion i s  a c t u a l l y  required i n  order  t o  ma.p t h e  p o t e n t i a l  d i s t r i h u - -  
t i o n s .  %is study a t tempts  t o  determine whether o r  not  t h e  present l~y used 150 
electrodes a r e  a c t u a l l y  requi red  i n  order  t o  determi.ne t h e  isopoten-tic??.. O b -  
v ious ly ,  from a f i n a n c i a l  p o i n t  of view, it i . ~  d e s i r a b l e  t o  f i n d  t h e  
p o s s i b l e  n u d ~ e r  of e l ec t rodes  which w i l l  provide a given aunouizt of  
t i o n .  I n  order  t o  0b.t.ili.n t h i s  in f  orni.ation, tlie p o t e n t i a l s  genera t  
s u r f a c e  of t h e  h e a r t  and ches t  rnust be determined s o  t h a t  a correl.atrioi? can be 
made between tlie two. This informati011 i s  Lhen fed  i n t o  a PDP-12 cor,:;?~l.i:esc f o r  
a n a l y s i s  on t h e  amount of redundant information., 
A1thou.cjh t h e  major i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  p a s t  has been i n  v e n t r i c u l a r  poten- 
t i a l s ,  researchers  have recen t ly  shown t n a t  tlze informatj.on a t  t h e  z t . r i  n l  snr-  
f a c e  is  of rna jor  iri~portance--in par-Licular,  it j.s i n t e r e s t i n  y t h a t  snail .!:ra.n-- 
sieizt r e l a t i o n s  on t h e  a - t r i a l  su r face  nay be  of major irliportance, 
i-i ie T h e  J?rob!.em O r i g i n a t o r ' s  study inr7-olves a t t a c h i n g  f o r t y  el.ectrcc3.c~ to  "-I- 
a t r i a l  su r face .  These f o r t y  e l ec t rodes  provide d e t a i l e d  i.nforn?ati.o~? c~o~Ic~::I-I-. 
il?g chanqes 01-1 'the a t r i a l  su r face ,  1Ae electjrodes ~ ~ j - 1 1  b e attaclied dcr:i.nq 
open c h e s t  surgery and must occupy an area  not  g r e a t e r  t han  1 m ~ ,  T h a  h a c i c  
prolslein i s  t o  develop a method of quiclcly a t t a c h i n g  these  e l ec t rodes  iv~l)ri~c:l 
w i l l  he inlplanted f o r  a peri-od of seve ra l  weeks. The e x i s t i n g  metho<: of a % -  
taching t h e  e l ec t rodes  r equ i res  an i - i l o r d i ~ ~ a n t  amount of t i n e ;  ra.pid ai;.i:acl~rrisnt 
wou1.d no t  only save s u r g i c a l  time b u t  would a l s o  reduce tuauma, 
NASA has developed a method f o r  opening antennas i n  space by usi  119 n 
m a t e r i a l  wi-tlz a niecllar-~ical memory. TI1i.s r r a t e r i a l ,  c a l l e d  I\ii.tinol, i s  an~-#cal.i.d 
i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  shape. Y~illeA cooled t o  room ten;perature, tlze material.  c;?n I:?! 
deformed; then when it i s  reheated above the  c r i t i c a l  t rans i t ior - I  tem::ji?r;7,tx-:i_ci 
th.e ma te r i a l  w i . 1 1  r e t u r n  t o  i t s  anneal-ed form. This c r i t i c a l  trans-i -i:i~:~? i-ciil- 
pe ra tu re  can be adjus ted  t o  body temi;'erature. Thus i f  e l ec t rodes  irlaiic o f  
Ni"cinol a r e  anneal-ed i n t o  a hool;ed configuratj.or1 a t  body temperature -:il~:.i cl-icl? 
lowcreci t o  roo111 tcrripcrature, the  hook slzape can be  s,traj.ghtened, Ti-icn v?i~r.:: 
t h e  straiglii-.cined e lec t rode  is stucl; i n t o  t h e  a t r i a l  su r face ,  t h e  hool. \ i L l i  in-  
mediate1.y forri~ a.nd a t tac l i  t he  el.ect:rode. 
This me.i:hod has E~een discussed wj.t.11 the r e sea rcher ,  and he i s  c?:-Lrcm::ly 
.interest-.ed. i n  pursuing i-t. Sarnplcs of ill-le ma te r i a l  have bce1.z pscovicic:d -Lo ihc  
rescarc!?er ar?d biocompatabil i ty s.tudj,.es a r e  underway. 
+ . .. 
, . 
. ? 
S~zrgicnl  S u i  t c l :  Cor-!;nm?'nation Control.  Al.tSsllough imj~rovcd s ter i .1  e sil;r'q;:?::;!.j. 
tc..chniqucs, carref ul. sul>c!rvi siorr , and o ther  prec;~.utj.o~~ai-y mc-ztsures ] ? a ~ ( !  cic?:ii> 
nluci, i:o i :~d~ l i : c  j.n.f~1~.i:i .~)il to ]?at.i.ent.s i n  1iosp.i::al. opera.ti:ng rooms, cc)i!l-:iiii.il:sm 
ti.01-1 by ai.l-bcx:nc I3nci;e.tri.a could 11o-i:. hc cffect i .vcly cc>n-Lrol.lc~d. It \,::I:-< ! I o L -  
u n t i l  s t r i c t  col?".amjriant c:ontrol requivenents dv1-in9 the  manufacture .,i -0- 
space comporel~ts resultecy i n  s i g n i f  i c a n t  irtyrovc-mcn ts i n  a i  r ilanc31mG i c ci noi- 
ogy, t h a t  a  near ly  p a r t i c l e  f r e e  enviroi~rnent covl-d be produccc?. A s  131-1 c'lq' 
d j  scussed in' a  previous s e c t i o l ~ ,  t h e  d i v i s i o n  of cardio thoraclc  s u r g o  y of  
Washington Univers i ty  bledical School and Earnes IIospital  i n  S t .  Louis ,  
l i l issouri,  were arriong t h e  f i r s t  t o  apply modern, aerospace developed clc;;i?li)om 
techniques t o  opera t ing  room use. 
Through i n t e r a c t i o n  betyeen t h e  Midwest Research I n s t i t u t e  Siomedlcal. An-  
pl-icatj-on Team and hospi ta l .  adminis t ra t ion  personnel., NASA cleanrooin d a t a  an6 
co~nmelrcially a v a i l a b l e  v e n t i l a t i o n  comiponents were u t i l i z e d  i n  t h e  d c s i g ~ l  t o  
achieve a c l a s s  1.00 c o n t r o l  of airborne p a r t i c u l a t e  mat ter .  The capaci-t.y 3 : E  
t h e  system i s  25 t o  100 room changes per  hour, a  r a t e  range achieved by  use of 
a s p e c i a l  f an  b lade  conf igura t ion  t h a t  permits  a  wide 1.atitude over t h e  
pressure-volume e f f i c i e n c y  curve. Maximal flow r a t e  and l i n e a r  v e l o c i t y . a r e  
7,300 cubic f e e t  pe r  minute and 1.28 f e e t  per  secor?rJ. r e spec t ive ly .  ' Net posi- t ive 
p ressure  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  ad jacen t  induct ion ,  heart- lung,  s t e r i l - i z e r  , arid moni- 
t o r  roorns is  maintained by mai-iually ad jus tab le  dartpers and back p ressure  re-  
sponsive valves i n  t h e  v o l u t e  chamber d ischarge  plenum. 
Tne system conta ins  t h r e e  graded d isposable  HEPA (high e f f i c i ency  pzr-  
t i c u l a t e  a i r )  f i l t e r s  with e f f i c i e n c i e s  of 40 percent ,  94 pe rcen t ,  and 99,97 
percen t  (Figure 8 ) .  The temperature and humidity a r e  very c lose ly  c o n t r o l l e d ,  
The condit ioned and f i l t e r e d  a i r  is introduced i n t o  a f a l s e  plenum above .;:he 
c e i l i n g  and d i s t r i b u t e d  through 96 square f e e t  of pe r fo ra ted ,  epoxied al.ur??l~-iurn 
pan.els . 
Prerenovation b a c t e r i o l o g i c  a i r  sampling s t u d i e s  were performed f o r  the 
3 1/2 montl~s p r i o r  t o  renovation.  These s t u d i e s  a r e  now being repeated  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  a i r f low r a t e s .  P a r t i c l e  counting has been performed wi th  a Coul kcr 
Nodel 550 monitor. Other s p e c i a l  precautions i n  fo rce  i n  t h e  room% ooperst:i.on 
a r e  t h e  extens ive  use of Earbac gowns and drapes t o  reduce l i n t ;  t h e  absence 
of nonessent ia l  t a b l e s ,  hampers, s t o o l s ,  and personnel; and t h e  stat i .oninq 
of  t h e  monitoring and blood gas anal-ysis personnel  i n  a  sepa ra te  room vrhici? 
cormnu~~icates with t h e  opera t ing  room by a s l i d i n g  pass-through Lexan 't.~.i.iido,\:f, 
Audio conu-nunication is used f o r  feedback of t h e  t e s t  r e s u l t s .  A l l  supp1.y 
cab ine t s  a r e  f i l l e d  from behind t o  e l iminate  unnecessary t r a f f i c ,  
The ca rd io thorac ic  s u r g i c a l  s u i t e  i s  used f o r  p a t i e n t s  r a l ~ g i n g  froni ilic 
newborn t o  t h e  very e l d e r l y ,  with approximately 75 percent  of a l l  o p z r ~ ~ i  ~0 '1s  
open-heart surgery,  and the  renlainder of a  "closed" p a l l i a t i v e  na turc .  nul- inq 
t h e  s i x  months t h a t  t h e  opera t ing  room has now been i n  opera t ion ,  no sli 11 1 f I - 
can t  wound o r  p r o s t h e t i c  m a t e r i a l  i n f e c t i o n  occurred,  and t h e  system has 
y ie lded high flow v e n t i l a t i o n  with super ior  c l ean l iness  and excel l  en t J ~ i i ~ c ~ i L ~ t a L ,  
humidity, and noise  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The I",RI BATeam planned a specj  al. co 1 - 
ference  on t h e  use of clcanroonl technology i n  s u r g i c a l  s u i t e s .  The C G J - I ~ ~  cncc 
was held  a t  Kennedy Space Center i n  Nay of 1971 and is  discussed i n  a I n i c  ir 
s e c t i o n  of t h i s  r e p o r t .  
Economical V i t a l  Signs Monitoring System Capable - of Reinq Used wi ih 
Conventional I\iul:.sc C a l l  System. A n  economical. v i t a l  s ign  monitoring sy:;-Lim i s  
n o t  availab1.e ps-esently f o r  use within  nursj.11~~ homes and relrabi.l.ita-l;ri.m hc;.-;pi-- 
t a l s  , where hi911 I-i:;l; p a t j  e n t s  a r e  f requent ly  foullti. A monitol-i nq sy?/ t 1,) 
w h i  cl, could be ~~lu!ygcd i n t o  t h e  e x i s t i n q  convel~t ional  nurse ( p a t i  c n t )  C C )  1 1 
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system could a l e x t  p a t i e n t  c a r e  personnel t ~ ~ l ~ e i ~ .  a  high r i s k  p a t i e n t ' s  v i t a l  
s igns  cease ,  s o  t h a t  i1nmedia.t~ remedial. ac-tion (e.  g. , ex te rna l  cardi-ac Inns- 
sag-ej could be taken t o  r e s u s c i t a t e  the  p a t i e n t .  Nursing homes and rehah:i.li- 
t a t i o n  c e n t e r s  genera l ly  a r e  n o t  f i n a i ~ c i a l l y  a b l e  t o  a f fo rd  i n t e n s i v e  calri: 
u n i t s  f e a t u r i n g  such alarms,  due t o  high c o s t .  Avai l -abi l i ty  of an economical., 
r e l i a b l e ,  and easy t o  opera te  alarm system wl~ich can be plugged i n t o  tile 
e x i s t i n g  o u t l e t  f o r  t h e  nurse  ( p a t i e n t )  c a l l  system wou.ld be a. val-uable al."cer- 
n a t i v e  t o  t h e  more s o p h i s t i c a t e d  i n t e n s i v e  c a r e  alarm system, The alarm cnvi-- 
sioned could be moved from l o c a t i o n  t o  1.ocati.ori a s  needed, s i n c e  it would 
merely p lug i n t o  t h e  conveniently placed nurse ( p a t i e n t )  c a l l  system o u t l e t ,  
Such a monitoring system was developed by members of t h e  Biomedical Ap-  
p l i c a t i o n  Team a t  t h e  Southwest Research I n s t i t u t e  a t  t h e  r eques t  of one of 
t h e  l a r g e  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  c e n t e r s  with which they a r e  involved. Physicians a t  
the  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  c e n t e r  thought t h a t  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of an inexpensive v i -  
t a l  s i g n s  alarm which could be  used r e a d i l y  ou t s ide  of t h e  conventional  in ten-  
s i v e  ca re  s e t u p  would hold g r e a t  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  s a v i ~ g  l i v e s  of high r i s k  pa- 
t i e n t s  i n  l a r g e  medical c a r e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  where i n t e n s i v e  bedside nurs ing  care  
i s  not  r e a d i l y  ava i l ab le .  The BATeam located  a number of aerospace re la- tcd  - 
e l e c t r o n i c  physio logica l  monitoring c i r c u i t s  which were app l i cab le  t o  t h i s  
problem. Funds were provided by t h e  Technology U t i l i z a t i o n  Program t o  f a b r i -  
c a t e  a proto type  of t h e  ca rd iac / resp i ra to ry  monitor f o r  evaluat ion  i n  the re- 
h a b i l i t a t i o n  cen te r .  
This device  has t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  monitor t h e  ECG s i g n a l ;  and by proper 
p lac ing  of t h e  e l ec t rodes ,  r e s p i r a t o r y  information can a l s o  he monitored, 
lien e i t h e r  conponent is missing, this u n i t  w i l l  g ive  an alarm v i a  t h e  l o c a l  
Nurse C a l l  System i n s t a l l e d  i n  an i n s t i t u t i o n .  
The Monitor c o n s i s t s  of t l i ree sec t ions :  an ECG S igna l  Condit ioner,  8Ln 
ECG/Respiration Signal  Processor,  and an Alarm Unit .  The ECG Signal  Condi- 
t i o n e r  rece ives  t h e  ECG s i g n a l  v i a  e i t h e r  leads  placed on a s u b j e c t  o r  
throuyll t h e  ECG I s o l a t o r ,  which i s  a device t h a t  provides e l e c t r i c a l  Lso1ai:iori 
of t h e  s u b j e c t  from t h e  Monitor and o the r  equipment. The l e v e l  of t h e  ECG 
s i g n a l  i s  adjus ted  t o  permit  proper opera t ion  of t h e  Processor c i r c u i t r y .  A i i  
ou tput  i s  provided f o r  monitorilig and recordincj of , t he  ECG s i g n a l .  The ECG/ 
Respi ra t ion  Signal  Processor r ece ives  t h e  ECG s i g n a l  and cont inual ly  ad-justs  
i t s e l f  t o  t h e  amplitude of  <he R-wave of r.ach ca rd iac  cycle .  With proper 
placement of t h e  ECG e l e c t r o d e s ,  t h e  R-wave amplitude w i l l  vary d i r e c t l y  t r i U ?  
r e s p i r a t i o n  and t h e  processor w i l l  provide a s i g n a l  dependent on t h e  respira- 
t i o n  of t h e  s u b j e c t .  A change i n  t h e  normal r e s p i r a t o r y  cycle  of t h e  subjec-k 
o r  a  l o s s  o r  severe  change i l i  t h e  ECG s i g n a l  w i l l  be  r e f l e c t e d  i n  the 0utpi3:t 
s i g n a l  of tlhe processor.  The Alarm Uni t  w i l l  a c t u a t e  a  r e l a y ,  c los ing  Lhc 
switch of an e x i s t i n g  Nurse C a l l  System, giving n o t i c e  t h a t  some disturbai ice 
has  taken p lace  e i t h e r  with t h e  equipment o r  t31e monitored funct ions  of .tl?c 
s u b j e c t ,  The u n i t  will. now a c t u a t e  t h e  alarm r e l a y  as long as  t h e  si-gna.1 :fro111 
t h e  Signal  Processor is  wi th in  c e r t a i n  predetermined 1 i m i . t ~ .  The Cardiacjlics-- 
p i r a t o r y  Monitor i s  p o r t a b l e  and powered by 115 v o l t s  a .  c .  ( a v a i l a b l e  :in 211 
rooms of most h o s p i t a l s  o r  r e h ~ a b i l i t a t i o n  c e n t e r s ) .  A:? adapter  can be e a s i l y  
provided t o  yo from t h e  output  of t h e  Monitor t o  tlie inpu t  of t h e  c x i s t i x ~ g  
Nurse C a l l  panel .  
BeLa Radiation C;l t l~ctcr  Probe t o  Monitor Cercbra l  El-ood FLo\.r, 'P~ICI  L\ i s  2 
----- -- - -- ---- 
need f o r  a11 iinproved L(?~111iiq~e LO continuou:;ly niolli-ior Ihc ccr&:.aJ. 1~ioi)iZ 1 lo~. 
of head i n j u r y  k3.tients over an exte~ide.:. per iod  of time. Present  tecl~~liq~:.c:s 
r e q u i r e  inlzalatioii  of a radio isotope  and t h e  f r equcn t  w i ~ i d r a i ~ a l  of marry i?300d 
samp1.e~ f o r  anal-ys i s  t o  determine arter iovenous coi?centrations o f  t h e  i.sotope. 
Monitoring of ce rebra l  blood E3.o~ is  necessary t o  determine therapy e f  f cci:i.ve-. 
ness .  This technique produces p a t i e n t  discomfort  and requ i res  cumberso~le 
equipment which must be  maintained i n  a s t e r i l e  condi t ion .  I t  provides fcw 
d a t a  po in t s  f o r  a s sess ing  t h e  blood flow, y e t  continuous determinations ovcr 
extended time per iods  a r e  needed t o  provide optimum a n a l y t i c  e f f e c t i v e n e s s ,  
A semiconductor r a d i a t i o n  probe capable of  continuously monitoring blood 
flow by d e t e c t i o n  of weak b e t a  r a d i a t i o n  From t h e  i so tope  was developed b, 
NASA. It can be mounted i n  a small  double lumen c a t h e t e r ,  making i t  easy to 
i n s e r t  a t  the proper p o i n t  i n  the blood stream. The probe has a l o v ~  s i g n 2 1  - 
to-noise r a t i o  and provides good measurement of t h e  s p a t i a l  and enercy d ~ c t r ~ - -  
but ions  of r ad ia ted  e l e c t r o n s  and protons.  The use of t h i s  probe w i 3  1 ensS1e 
ihe phys ic ian  t o  con~inuous ly  obta in  d a t a .  One catheter-mounted probe . i ~ o ~ i l d  
be placed i n  the  c a r o t i d  a r t e r y  t o  monitor t h e  i so tope  concentra t ion  i n  t h e  
blood being supplied t o  t h e  ce rebra l  a rea .  (A lumen located  near  t h e  t r p  of 
t h e  r a d i a t i o n  probe would allow one blood sample t o  be  taken f o r  blood g a t ,  
a n a l y s i s .  ) A second catheter-mounted probe wi th  app;opriate lumen would iie 
placed i n  t h e  jugular  ve in  t o  g e t  a s i m i l a r  measurement on blood floiuing from 
t h e  ce rebra l  a rea .  From t h e  da ta  collec-ced a t  t h e s e  two po in t s  t h e  c c r e l ~ r a l  
blood flow i s  e a s i l y  determined; t h e  blood flow d a t a  a r e  ind jca t jons  of the  
e x t e n t  of head i n j u r i e s ,  progress towards recovery and t h e  e f fec t iveness  of 
therapy.  
The r a d i a t i o n  probes a r e  being mounted i n  s u i t a b l e  c a t h e t e r s  by t lze  
Southwest Research I n s t i t u t e  EATeam who b r i l l  a l s o  provide t h e  i -nves t iqa tor  
with the  necessary e l e c t r o n i c  devices.  The system w i l l  then be t e s t e d  i n  sev- 
e r a l  animzls before  being given t o  t h e  physic ian  f o r  c l i n i c a l  t r i a l  and evaiu- 
a t i o n .  
Tunnel Diode Transducer y2ed as a Bionedical Sensor. The human body i s  
dependent on s e v e r a l  f l u i d  t r a n s p o r t  systems f o r  movilig n u t r i e n t s ,  gas, el>- 
- 
zymes, hormones, and wastes from one p a r t  of t h e  body t o  another .  Bl.ockaoe o r  
excess ive  p ressure  wi th in  one of the  f l u i d  t r a n s p o r t  systems can r e s u l t  in 
var ious  pathological.  condi t ions .  Diagnosis and determination of  proper the r -  
apy could be  improved by a small  p ressu re  t ransducer  (diameter l e s s  -khan i 
mrn) with the  proper s e n s i t i v i t y  and range,  Inse r t ed  i n t o  a ve in  o r  a r t c r y ,  
o r  any of the  o the r  f l u i d  t r a n s p o r t  systems it would be  valuable  i n  a s ses r ing  
t h e  condi t ion  of t h e  c i r c u l a t o r y ,  cerebrospinal ,  lymphatic, anc? ur inary  sys- 
tems . 
Research and development a t  NASA ' s Elec t ron ics  Research Center dcvelopcd 
a s u i t a b l e  p ressu re  sensor (T'igure 9 ) .  New semicoiiductor f a b r i c a t i o n  tecrl- 
niques were u t i l i z e d  f o r  a t ransducer  wit11 r e s o l u t i o l ~  of g r e a t e r  tha i~ .  0 . 1  rill 
Iig with an o v e r a l l  d j  ameter of l e s s  than 1 rnm and  lo^ power rc?quiremen"cs, 
which ilds been des-~qned,  Fabricated and t e s t e d ,  Since ffie NASA Clecl:roliici 
Research Center w a s  c losed l a s t  June, the researcher  has formed hi  s own cii\i 
pany , D r v i  c e  Research, Inc . , ~t?11ich has made thi s device  coimncrcially aval I -- 
ab le .  T l ~ j s  device w i l l  q r e a t l y  aid many i n v e s t i g a t o r s  concerned with ~iica' LII  c'- 
mcnt 1:cquiremcnts. The frequency response of t h i s  device i s  f l a t  t o  cwc L cl 




The h j  g1:i frequency response allows the  d e t e c t i o n  of hi.+ f rcqucncy h e a r t  
and valve  soi~rlds and permi ts  more accura te  measurement of intravascul .ar  afid 
in t racardiac-  blood p ressure  waveforms, I\lounted on t h e  t i p  of 100 c111 c;tU:-- 
e t e r s ,  t h e  p ressure  tramsducer may be introduced i n t o  an a r t e r y  o r  vej.11 
through a s tandard  17-gauge thin-wall  needle ( I D = l . l m m ) ,  a s i .ze routine1.y used 
f o r  humans. It w i l l  prohably replace  techniques which use  f l u i d  f i l l c d  catl.1- 
e t e r s  f o r  measuring v e n t r i c u l a r  h e a r t  pressures  and those  procedures r~i,r]?ic!~ re-  
q u i r e  cutdo-v~ns on a r t e r i e s  f o r  t h e  i n s e r t i o n  of t h e  c a t h e t e r .  Measurc~nent 
techniques c u r r e n t l y  i n  wide use employ a f l u i d - - f i l l e d  c a t h e t e r  t o  ti:.ansi?l.it 
i n t e r n a l  pressures  t o  e x t e r n a l  t ransducers .  These a r e  s u b j e c t  t o  d i s t o r t i o n  
and e r r o r  introduced by t h e  long f l u i d  column through which t h e  p ressure  pulse  
must propagate before  be ing measured, Tlie inproved device  ' i * r 7 i l l  a l low ,p!~ysi- 
c i a n s  t o  ob ta in  a more accura te  i n d i c a t i o n  of the  i n t r a c a r d i a c  p ressure  while 
reducing r i s k  t o  t h e  p a t i e n t .  F iqure  10 i l l u s t r a t e s  comparative charactei-is-. 
t i c s  of t h e  tunnel  d iode  transducer and o t h e r  commercial.ly a v a i l a b l e  trr?,ns- 
ducers . 
Each of the t h r e e  NASA Bjomedical I'ipplicakj on Teams has purchased one of 
t h e  p ressure  transducer systems and has made it avail-able t o  a number of inech- 
caL resea rchers  who had expressed i n t e r e s t  i n  such a device .  I t  i s  cur ren t ly  
be ing used i n  s t u d i e s  on all a r t i f i c i a l  h e a r t ,  p e d i a t r i c  cardiology an2 urc- 
t h r a l  pressure/Clow s t u d i e s .  
The National  Heart  and Lung I n s t i t u t e  has used t h e  tunnel  diode t r ans -  
ducer t o  measure d i r e c t i o n a l  s t r e s s e s  wi th in  t h e  n~yocardiurn ( h e a r t  m~?scl e j  of 
a c a l f .  Tlie r e sea rchers  have been a b l e  t o  record d a t a  v~hich were never before  
measurable by recording hydros ta t i c  pressure .  The measured myocardial 
s t r e s s e s  a r e  round t o  vary under condi t ions  such a s  a l o c a l  i n f a r c t i o c  z ~ n u  
var ious  drugs. Although these  studies have begun only r e c e n t l y ,  thc e a r l y  re-  
s u l t s  a r e  qui-le promising and considerable e f f o r t  w i l l  be d i r e c t e d  to~lai-d? 
f u r t h e r  inves t iga t ions .  
1-Sprometer -- t o  Aid Surgical. Anesthesia Moni.torinq. - The V J r i  gh t 
Spirometer ,  modified by NASA t o  measure the  r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  and volul-LC tn 
t e s t  p i l o t s ,  shows p o t e n t i a l  app l i ca t ion  t o  monitoring r e s p i r a t i o n  of s u r q j c a l  
p a t i e n t s  under anes thes ia .  
An anes"Lhesi0logist a t  t h e  Kansas Univers i ty  Medical Center notcd the  
problem of continuously observing t h e  r e sp j  r a t i o n  s t a t e  of an anestlic>tl zcJ. pa- 
t i e n t .  The anes thes io logj  s t  saw a need t o  accura te ly  monii o r  t h e  brcx;Lil-'~y- 
b r e a t h  r e s p i r a t i o n  volume and flow r a t e  of p a t i e n t s  undergoing surgcry ,  for an 
i n s t a n t  i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e i r  well-being and f o r  a permanent record on the pd- 
i e n t .  The modlfied Wright Spiromeker, developed by a con t rac to r  t o  E/:SA's 
3ght Research Center ,  was ident i f i -cd  and sucjgestcd t o  khe invcs t iqa to?-  by 
c Midwest Research Tristi t u t e  Biomedical Applj c a t i o n  Team. 
1Jrelimi.iiary t e s t s  of a prototype spirometer  5.n t h e  i n t e n s i v e  resl2.i.l:-ntory 
c a r e  u n i t  a t  t h e  Massachusetts General. l Iospital  a r e  favoral-2l.e. They inc?ic;ite 
t h a t  while W i i s  p ro to type  is i n  need of rnodif.ic;~.ki.on, it would .provj.de va:iu- 
a b l e  information,  he re to fo re  unob-Lainable, on p a t i e n t s  ' r e s p i r a t o r y  I:~.nc t f~nns,  
A suit i lbly modified spirometer (Fi-gure 11) is  being fabr i ca ted  2% ?-!I(-: 
Un.ivcrsi.ty of V i r g i n i a ' s  Division of Biomedical. E~lgineerini j  as p a r t  of -Lhrti.s: 
NASA-funded Appl ica t ions  Ei?gi.rieerin$] p r o j e c t  . It provi.des a iti(li.tal rcdilic.)l:i t 
of up t o  20 l i t e r s  per minute, with .th.i.s da ta  bcj.mg updated evcry 30 ::,i'co?icis. 
Tunnel diode p ressure  t ransducer  
developed by NASA Elec t ronic  Re-- 
search  Center  r ep resen t s  a sl9- 
n i f i c a n t  advance i n  t h e  s t a t e - c f -  
t h e - a r t ,  Its smal l  d iameter ,  I1 lq l l  
r e s o l u t i o n  (0.5 mrn H g )  , broad 
frequericy response, low e x c l t b t ~  01-1 
vo l t age ,  and c o n t r o l l e d  therinal 
zero  s h i f t  should improve the 
q u a l i t y  of  d-ata a v a i l a b l e  t o  1 h\ - 
s i c i a n s  and researchers  i r~ stud,  cs 
of the cardiovascular ,  cerebro- 
s p i n a l  f luj-d, and ur inary  sys t e r  s . 
- -- 
Figure 1 0 .  C l ~ a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of Miniature Pressure  Transciuceer; 
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The Respi ra t ion  Alarm d e t e c t s  t h e  thermal 51-uctuation 
of t h e  a i r  a s  a  p a t i e n t  is  resp i red .  When a  f a i l u r e  i s  
de tec ted ,  an audible  alarm is ac tuated .  This w i l l  elim- 
i n a t e  much of t h e  monitoring which i s  p resen t ly  done 
by a  nurse and w i l l  f r e e  her  f o r  o t h e r  d u t i e s .  
F igure  12. Newborn In fan t  Respi ra t ion  Monitor 
Newborn In fan t  Respi ra t ion  Nonitor.  Researchers a t  a  West CoasS c h r i -  
d r e n ' s  h o s p i t a l  s o l i c i t e d  ass i s t ance  from KASA's Biomedical Applicat ion Pco- 
gram j.n t h c  development of economical_, r e l i a b l e  means f o r  i n d i c a t j  ng t h c  oecur- 
rence  of apnea ( r e s p i r a t o r y  a r r e s t )  i n  inf  a n t s .  Durj ng r e s p i r a t o r y  a r r c s  l , t h e  
i n f a n t  simply ceases t o  b rea the ,  with death rap id ly  ensuing unless  rernedlal 
measures a r e  under taken t o  r e s t o r e  breathing . 
Afte r  b i r t h ,  a  number of i n f a n t s  a r e  sub jec t  t o  r e s p i r a t o r y  d i s i r c s s  due 
t o  var ious  reasons.  A means of monitoring t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  funct ion  01 n?\lboi-n 
i n f a n t s  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  those  vb7ho a r e  bel-ieved t o  have physio logica l  imp-'.irlrc,nt 
of t h e  pulmonary system) was urgently needed, s i n c e  it was impract ica l  t o  pro- 
v i d e  continuous monitoring by s t a t i o n i n g  nursing personnel  a t  t h e  i n f a n t ' s  
c r i b s i d e .  
A search of t h e  b?liSA Data Bank produced s e v e r a l  docu~nents descrli2rng 
techniques f o r  automatic monitori nq (NASA Tech Br ie f s  64-10365 and 64--10170) 
which, by modif ica t ions ,  could solve  the  probl em descr ibcd above. Tic B1c- 
medical Applicat ion Team replaced the  EKG p r e a r n p l ~ f i c r  descr ibed i n  t h e  l a t t e r  
r e fc rence  wlth a thermjs tor  br idge  networlc, r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  very econo~i~lcaJ ,  
r e l i a b l e  mcans f o r  monitoring r e s p i r a t i o n .  
Input  t o  t h c  system i s  provided from a sensor a t t ached  wi th  a micro- 
mi n i a t u r c  ronnector to Chc i n f a n t ' s  airway. This permits  coil~pctent oj-~ci-~i i roil 
of the moi~itou and L ~ ~ I O L I J S  f o r autoclave s t e r i l j . z a t i o n  of t h c  dirwiiy a i  ~)iieded 
Tl~e rcdesicjlncd transmi Ltcr (Figuuc 12) hangs on tile i s o l e t t e  and tranr11-i~ i.; n 
FIGURE 12: Newborn I n f a n t  Kespirati on  Moni tar  
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p u l s a t i n g  sxgncl t o  t h e  n u r s e ' s  s t a t i o n  usual ly  located  ou t s ide  of tl;c nurc;- 
c ry .  I n t e r r u p t i o n  o l  t h e  s i g n a l  ind ica tes  t h e  i n f a n t  i s  having r e s p ~ ~ a i o r y  
d i s t r e s s .  In Lhis con~lcct ion ,  t h e  Problem Originator  p re fe r red  a conL.~i?uoi~s 
s i g n a l  t o  i n d i c a t e  the  occurrence 01 continuiizg r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t h e r  t h a i  ail 
automatic alarm f e a t u r e  t o  announce t h e  onsei-. of apnea. The Problcm O r  iglria- 
t o r  ind ica ted  ahat t h e  q u a l i t y  of the  contiiiuous tone transini t ted can,  t o  tlie 
experienced e a r ,  provide valuable  inEorn~ation concerning t h e  i n f a n t ' s  rrcs- 
p i r a t i o n .  
Breathinq (Apnea) Monj t o r .  To ease  brea th ing i n  i n f a n t s ,  comatoie ch.11- 
d ren ,  o r  aciurk p a t i e n t s ,  s u r g i c a l  implantai ion of a  tracheotomy tube  i n  ki?e 
windpipe i s  sometimes requi red .  I f  t h e  tube is clogged and c u t s  o f f  breath-  
ing ,  b r a i n  damage o r  death  can r e s u l t  wi th in  2 t o  4 minutes. Use of t h e  tube 
o r d i n a r i l y  r equ i res  a  nurse  cons tant ly  t o  check t h e  tube and t a k e  immediate 
c o r r e c t i v e  a.ction i f  necessary.  In tegra ted  c i r c u i t r y ,  designed and fabricated.  
fo,- aerospace use  by N A S A ' s  Ames Research Center ,  has been incorporated i n  a 
smal l  device  t o  monitor t h e  temperature of a i r  pass ing  through t h e  tube ,  and 
t o  a c t u a t e  an audible/visj .ble alarm wi th in  20 seconds of  any change (Figure 
13) . The alarm can be  seen o r  heard a t  t h e  n u r s e ' s  s t a t i o n ,  o r  i n  another  
room i f  t h e  p a t i e n t  is  a t  home. 
The brea.thing monitor is  based on an automatic a i r f low s u r v e i l l a n c e  s y s -  
tem t h a t  was developed by NASA s c i e n t i s t s .  I t  has a  temperature sensor/FI"I 
t r a n s m i t t e r  which is a t tached d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  tracheotomy tube s o  t h a t  t l i ~  
i n s p i r e d  and expired a i r  flows d i r e c t l y  over a  thermis tor  temperature sensor .  
Changes i n  t h e  a i r f low temperature produce changes i n  t h e  sensor r e s i s t a n c e  . 
An F M  r ece ive r  records t h e  r e s p i r a t i o n  s i g n a l  which i n  t u r n  t r i g g e r s  t h e  al-arm 
system i f  requi red .  The vo l t age  changes cansed by r e s p i r a t i o n  a r e  amplif i.ed 
and a c t u a t e  an e l e c t r o n i c  switch.  The switch provides a r e s e t  p u l s e  for each 
respirci tory cycle  t h a t  is  of s u f f i c i e n t  length ,  which i s  determined by s e t t i n g  
t h e  ampl i f i e r  gain c o n t r o l .  The r e s e t  pulse  d ischarges  t h e  capac i to r  wlliclz 
se rves  a s  t h e  timing e l e m e ~ ~ t  of t h e  alarm c o n t r o l .  I f  . t h e  capac i to r  does no t  
r e c e i v e  a r e s e t  pu l se  f o r  a  p rese lec ted  time ( a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen a s  1 0  sec-  
onds) , an alarm con t ro l  ac tua tes  an zudible /v isual  alarm. The device ,  fabri- 
ca ted  a t  NASA's Ames Research Centcr ,  is  on loan t o  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  Rehabi- 
l i t a t i v e  Medi.cine i n  New York f o r  c l - in ica l  evaluati.on. 
Measurement of Respiratory -..- - Function of Free  Moving Children.  Respiratory 
d i s e a s e s  a r e  t h e  major cause of i l l r l c s s  i n  ch i ld ren  from iizfalicy tliroiigl~ ado- 
lescence .  Solne of t h e  more se r ious  r e s p i r a t o r y  d i s e a s e s  a r e  asthma, cystic 
f i b r o s i s ,  and b r o n c h i t i s .  Much research  is p resen t ly  be ing conducted i n  
causes ,  diagiloses, and cures of r e s p i r a t o r y  d i s e a s e s .  
One valud~1.e index f o r  diagnosing lung di.sea.se i n  ch.i.ldren i s  t h e i r  res- 
p i r a t o r y  r a t e  while engaged i n  q u i e t  play.  I f  this r a t e  i s  s tud ied  f o r  the  
same p a t i e n t  over a  per iod  of montl~s, nuch inforination can be. gained ahout-. the 
condj-tion and changes i n  condi t ion  of t l ~ e  p a t i e n - t ' s  lungs ,  Respirat.ion rate 
is i.mnportant because i:t is  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  lungs;  t h e  body will. a d j u s t  
t o  t h e  d i s e a s e  by brea th ing Inore sha1l.owl.y arid more rap id ly .  In  t h e  cnsc  of 
asi:hrna, a  d i s e a s e  whi.ch r e s t r i c t s  tlle ai-rflow, t h e  p a t i e n t  w i l l  brea-ir.;ic: more 
slowly and more deeply. T h u s ,  respir-atory r a t e  i s  an important  paran~e.ter i.11 
t l ~ e  d iagnosis  of lung d i sease .  
The respiratory p a t i e n t s  range i n  age fro~rl infancy t o  adolescence, ai c! 
t h e  monitoring was .Lo occur i n  a  hospi t:al c l l n i c .  It was necessary t 1 1 ; i i  t lzc 
Size of apnea rnonjtor comporlcnts 111 icialion to a 
newborn infant 
Skctcli sliowinf tllc apnca rxonitor in pI:rcc. IrlOnts with ~vliom thc dcvice will bc ~lsctl nrc gcncr:i!ly so 
critic:~lly ili il1;1f i l ~ c y  arc plnccd in isoletics and do not rcquirc rcstrnir:ing ar111 straps to p r e v ~ ~ ~ ! t  
rcmov,il o i  tllc monitor 
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r a t e  measurement method would not. encimibc.lr t h e  ci l i ld s o  t h a t  he would b e  f r e e  
t o  engage i n  q u i e t  p lay .  It was a l s o  desi1:ed t h a t  thc  d a t a  would be  t r a n s -  
mi-tted t o  s i g n a l  process ing equipment by 2 small  u n i t  a t tached t o  t h e  c l~ iLd ,  
The r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e s  ranged from 12-f30 brea ths  pe r  minute, and p rec i s ion  and. 
accuracy of 0 .1  b rea ths  pe r  minute was requi red .  
When approached with t h i s  problem by a  physician a t  a  Southern medical. 
school ,  t h e  Research Tr iangle  I n s t i t u t e  Biomedical. Applicat ion Team contacted 
t h e  Manned Spacecraf t  Center (I"ISC) . lvlanned Spacecraf t  Center  personnel  sug-- 
ges ted  t h e  use of t h e  Gemini impedance pneumograph (ZPN) f o r  r e s p i r a t o r y  noni- 
t o r i n g .  The Team then d iscussed this p a r t i c u l a r  problem wit31 an MSC engii?ec?r 
and learned t h a t  t h e  equipment was s t i l l  a v a i l a b l e .  The impedance pneumograph 
was designed by NASA t o  measure r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  and r e s p i r a t o r y  volume during 
a  manned space f l i g h t .  Although t h e  u n i t  had been s l i g h t l y  modified :€or t'rie 
Apollo missions,  t h e  Gemini equipment appeared capable of so lv ing  t h i s  prc>S- 
]..em. Thc Team perforncd a  search of t h e  con~rr~ckcial l i t e r a t u r e  and. dcterminec? 
t h a t ,  although c e r t a i n  commercial impedance pneumography equipment was ai7ari.l- 
& l e ,  none of t h e  equipment was a s  small  a s  t h e  NASA equipment. 
This approach was d iscussed with t h e  Problem Or ig ina to r ,  and it was dc-. 
c ided t h a t  t h e  NASA ZPN would be  a  use fu l  approach t o  t h e  problem. T l ~ e  f i rs t  
s t e p  i n  t h i s  e f f o r t  was t o  ob ta in  the  Gemini hardware t o  t e s t  t h e  su.i:tabil.ity 
of t h e  equi.pment. When t h e s e  t e s t s  proved s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  it was decided t o  
j-mnplement t h e  te lemetry  por t ion  of t h e  problem with a  p iece  of conri~ercial 
te lemetry  equipment. During t h e  prel iminary t e s t s  it was determined t h a t  not  
o11.ly was r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  information a v a i l a b l e ,  b u t  a l s o  t h e  c l ean  waveforr::~ 
produced by t h e  impedance pneumograph allowed both i n s p i r a t o r y  and er,p.i.ratoi:y 
times t o  be  determined. 
A t  f i r s t  , t h e  impedance pneumcgraph was mated with a commercial telen e cry 
system i n  a breadboard model. I n i t i a l  t e s t s  on this system allowed t h e  sub-- 
j e c t  t o  range up t o  40 f e e t  from t h e  antenna,  and a mul t ip le  antennae sysie17 
was i n s t a l l  ed which allowed t h e  ch i ld ren  t o  roam f r e e l y  t l~roughout  the c l l n i c  
a r e a .  The u n i t  has now been packaged i n t o  a  small  f i n a l  u n i t  t h a t  w i l l  f a c i l -  
i t a t e  c l i n i c a l  use (Figure 1 4 ) .  
This app l i ca t ion  of technology w i l l  enalsle t h e  Problem Originatox t o  ob-- 
t a i n  va luable  c l i n i c a l  information on t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e s  of ch i ld rcn  who 
a r e  moving f r e e l y  and unimpaired i-n a  q u i e t  p lay  environment. This informa- 
t i o n  can be  used both f o r  d iagnos t i c  purposes and f o r  obta in ing b a s e l i n e  i n -  
formation on r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e s  of small ch i ld ren .  It is  bel ieved t h a t  bizse- 
l i n e  information a t  t h e  p resen t  time is inaccura te  because of t h e  f a c t  tliai- 
t h e  a c t  of talcing the r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e  modifies involuntary r e s p i r a t i o n .  Ti?usp  
both genera l  c l i n i c a l  information and s p e c i f i c  d iagnos t i c  inforn:atioi~ can b c  
obtained because of t h i s  app l i ca t ion .  The Problem 0rigi .nator  intend:; t o  pub-- 
l i s h  t h e  r e s u l t s  from h i s  experiments s o  khat  they disseminate t o  t h e  medical 
community. 
Lung - Sound Detect ion.  ,-- A method f o r  s tudying r e s p i r a t o r y  di-seases i n  
c h i l d r e n  u t i l i z e s  a  technique developed o r i g i n a l l y  t o  analyze sounds of a i r -  
c r a f t  engi-nes. 
A s  prr-viously si-a ted ,  t h e  major cause of i 11 ness i n  ch i ld ren  f r o  11 .I nS <? ?clr 
tl~~rouq11 adolescence is  rcspj .ratory cliscase of which t he  s e r i o u s  foi-r~i inc! iicli 
Allows a  phys i c i an  t o  record  a  p a t i e n t ' s  r e s p i r a t o q ~  r a t e  
and i n s p i r a t o r y  and e x p i r a t o r y  t imes w h i l e  p e r m i t t i n g  t h e  
p a t i e n t  t o  move about  f r e e l y  and unimpaired. 
F igu re  14. Impedance Pneunograph S igna l  Condi t ioner  
asthma, c y s t i c  f i b r o s i s ,  and b r o n c h i t i s .  S i g n i f i c a n t  r e sea rch  i s  be ing  con- 
ducted bo th  i n  t h e  causes and cu res  of r e s p i r a t o r y  d i s e a s e s  and i n  betkc.- inetli-- 
ods of d i agnos i s  of t h e  d i s e a s e s .  
One u s e f u l  and s imple  method t o  determine whether a  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  3nnq 
is performing p rope r ly  i s  t o  l i s t e n  t o  Yrle sounds made by a i r f l o w .  Usual 3 1 7  
this is  done wi th  a  s t e thoscope ,  b u t  on117 one s e c t i o n  of t h e  lung can be I lczrd  
a t  a  t ime.  To compare s e c t i o n s  of t h e  lung ,  it would be  u s e f u l  t o  be  a b J  c Co 
compare t h e  souncls genera ted  by a  s e c t i o n  of t h e  lung w i t h  t h e  sounds ge~ic-r- 
a t e d  by t h e  symmetrical coun te rpa r t  i n  Lie o t h e r  lung .  
The b a s i c  problcm is  t o  d e t e c t  t h e  sounds from two s e c t i o n s  of  t h e  c i i c s t  
w a l l  by microphones and d i s p l a y  t h e  sounds g r a p h i c a l l y .  Comparison \?ill 1,e 
made on t h e  amp]-itude, f requency,  and time i n t e r v a l  between appearance of tile 
two sounds, The f r equenc ie s  of  i n t e r e s t  a r e  50 t o  15,000 tIz. fireathinc. 1 ~ i c s  
normally a r e  25 hreaths/minute,  although a  range of  1 2  t o  80 lnay occu r ,  'ihe 
a m p l i t ~ ~ d e  o f t h e  sounds of i n t e r e s t  is n o t  known. Measurements w i l l  be inc~t ie  
on chi]-dren from infancy  t o  adolescence i n  a  h o s p i t a l  c l i n i c .  
I n  t h e  b a s i c  d e s c r i p t i o n  of the problem, t h e  Problem O r i g i n a t o r  des iucd  a  
s t r i - p  chart r eco rde r  and microphone cori-bi-nation. I-ioiiever, t h e  Teain a d v i s c ~ d  
him Uiat  far more informat ion  could be gained by going t o  s p e c t r a l  a n a l y s i s  
such as  had been used i n  anal-yzi.ng a i r c r a f t  engines .  A d i f f i . c u l t y  a~rii;t:r: i i i  
s p e c t r a l  a n a l y s i s  i n  t h a t  r e a l  t ime spec t ra l .  a n a l y s i s  is r equ i r ed  because: of 
t h e  rapi-dly changi.ncj informat.i.on i n  1-ung sounds. Thus a sinlp1.e sczniii.n<j til.-- 
t e r  s p e c t r a l  a n a l y s i s  technique  was i n s u f f i c i e n t  because of t h e  ti-me TC::~O?I::C! 
requirccl.  A comp~zter s e a r c h  of t l ~ e  NASA d a t a  bank revea led  t h a t  NASA h a t l  do!icr: 
cons.i.c?.crablc work i n  spec-ilral, analysis---parti.cular1..>i. a s  p e r t a i n s  t o  a.i.rcr;l i:t 
cncjincs a n d  v i b r a t i o n  f o r  vi.bratio11 t e s t i n g  of  spai :ecraf t .  The Team p.lroi~i;i;rr?ci 
FIGCJRF: 1 4  : Imgedaricc P~~eumogl*aph S i g n a l  Coiid? tiarler 
t o  the  physic;inn'Fa systei~i ,  shown i i ~  Figure  1-5, coi~?posed of a  micropl-ioijc, am-,- 
pl.ifi .er,  and eizvelope d e t e c t o r  which could be fed t o  a dual.-channel s t r - i p  
c h a r t  recorder. .  This dual-channel. system would allow time delay measurerrieilt 
f o r  r e s p i r a t o r y  sounds between sirr~i l-ar  lobes ,  In  addi-tion, t h e  ou tpu t  of the 
amnplifier could be  fed  i n t o  a  s p e c t r a l  analyzer  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  used :in aelro-, 
space app l i ca t ions .  
The NASA con t rac to r  who supp l i e s  t h e  s p e c t r a l  ana lys i s  equipment 2 s  
p r e s e n t l y  d i scuss ing  a  j o l n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  with t h e  physic ian  on a  spn,ctrc..,l. 
analyzer  speciKica1-ly f o r  r e s p i r a t o r y  a n a l y s i s ,  The con t rac to r  has  a ~ r c e c l  to 
fu rn i sh  tlle equipment a t  a  f r a c t i o n  of t l ~ e  normal c o s t ;  i n  r e t u r n ,  the 1)h)rss- 
c i a n  w i l l  provide t h e  medical consu l t a t ion  necessary t o  develop t h i s  new l r o -  
d u c t ,  
The Team Feels  t h a t  th i  s si gni f i c a n t  technology app l i ca t ion  w i l l  r e s u l t  
i n  a  new d iagnos t i c  t o o l  of p a r t i c u l a r  importance i n  t h e  p e d i a t r i c  f i e l d  f o r  
d e t e c t i o n  of a s  Ulma, c y s t i c  f i b r o s i s ,  and b r o n c h i t i s .  
T ida l  Volume Measurements i n  Respi ra t ion  Studies  'Improved .- by Ventnri  
Transducer, S tudies  f o r  d e f i n i t i o n  and d iagnosis  of emphysema volume (volume 
of a i r  inhaled  and exhaled) i n  conjunction with o t h e r  physio logica l  param- 
e t e r s .  I n  h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  t h e  medical r e sea rcher  exe rc i ses  h i s  suLi~jects 
while a t tempt ing t o  measure t h e i r  t i d a l  volume with a h igh-res is tance  t r ans -  
ducer (pneumotachograph) . The combined e f f e c t s  of t h e  condi-tion of tl.ie pa- 
t i e n t s  and a  h igh-res is taxce  t ransducer  d r a s t i c a l l y  increased t h e  resj?ira.tri.on 
worlc load s o  t h a t  experiments were terminated.  The i n v e s t i g a t o r ' s  ovej~a1.I 
goa l  was t o  acquire a  r e s i s t ance - f ree  instrument t h a t  would automat ica l ly  
measure t id . a l  volume. H i s  in-mediate goal  was t o  develop a  r e s i s t a n c e - f r e e  
a i r f l o w  t ransducer  t h a t  would enable him t o  continue h i s  research .  
Figure 15. Block Diagra~ii of Lung Sound Analysis Systcin 
'17--?e Southw63t Research I n s t i t u t e  Ej-omedical Applicat ion Team provided 
a solu.tiors f o r  both problems based on an a r t i c l - e  from t l ~ e  NASA Data Bank, 
This paper,  e n t i t l e d  "Tidal  Volume A i r  Measurement, " desc r ibes  an auto ma ti.^ 
monitor which incorpora tes  a  sma1.l s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  ven tu r i  t ransducer  .tl~ai:. i s  
obs t ruc t ion  f r e e .  It provides a so lu t ion  t o  t h e  a i r  r e s i s t a n c e  probl .er~ and it 
i s  automatical1.y operated.  Tlle researcher  plans t o  f a b r i c a t e  a  prototype 
v e n t u r i  from g l a s s ,  inc rease  i t s  dimensioi-ls f o r  human use,  and incorpora.tc: a 
s k i n  d i v e r ' s  snorkle  mouthpiece. The ven tu r i  assembly w i l l  b e  used and cdli.- 
brated. a s  described i n  t h e  paper r e t r i e v e d  from t h e  NASA Data Banlc. 
PAerospace Va?.ve f o r  Urinary Contro!.. . Cer ta in  i n j u r i e s  and d i seases  cause 
t h e  I-oss o f  voluntary c o n t r o l  of the  u r i n a r i  funct ion .  In  add i t ion  t o  obvious 
s o c i a l  and hygienic impl ica t ions ,  t h e  i n a b i l i t y  t o  c o n t r o l  u r ine  flow can re- 
s u i t  i n  kidney t i s s u e  d e t e r i o r a t i o n ,  i n f e c t i o n ,  and i n  some cases ,  kidney dam- 
age and death.  Attempts t o  overcome t h i s  condi t ion ,  by us ing e l e c t r i c a l  s t i m -  
u l a t i o n  of t h e  flo.;.~--control1.ing muscl-es have no t  been wholly success fu l  
because of i n s u f f i c i e n t  muscle response and pa in fu l  bladder p ressu re -  
A medical r e sea rcher  t r e a t i n g  paraplegics  found t h a t  t h e r e  was a need f o r  
a  s imple,  r e l i a b l e ,  and t o t a l l y  implan-tab1.e u r e t h r a l  valve which could be  
e a s i l y  con~kroll.ed by t h e  p a t i e n t .  A NASA engineer suggested. t h a t  a  va lve  si- 
m i l a r  t o  t h e  one used i n  manometer tubes might s o l v e  t h e  problem, This valve 
has been included i n  t h e  design of an implantable c o n t r o l  system. This system 
w i l l  enable t h e  p a t i e n t  t o  mechanically con t ro l  u r i n a t i o n  by applying pressure 
t o  a small a i r - f i l l e d  bulb  located  under t h e  s k i n .  Biocompatible ma te r i a l s  
such as  s i l a s t i c  normally used f c r  long-term implants were unsui td2le  a s  t h e y  
r e a c t  adversely t o  continuous exposure t o  u r ine .  A ma te r i a l  has been found 
by t h e  NASA Appli.cations Engineering Pro jec t  and prel iminary t e s t s  inclic:aJ~e 
it i s  biocompatible and capable of withstanding cons tan t  exposure t o  urinc, 
D i f f i c u l t i e s  were encountered i n  f a b r i c a t i n g  tubing and bulbs of t h e  ma-kc-- 
r i a l  b u t  these  techniques have been mastered. F ive  proto type  ur inary  control 
systems (Figure 16) have been fabr i ca ted .  
These proto types  w i l l  be implanted i n  dogs t o  determine i f  t h e r e  a r e  
any unfavorable long-term i n t e r a c t i o n s  between body t i s s u e ,  t h e  tubing anc 
va lve  m a t e r i a l ,  and u r i n e .  I f  the  prototypes prove s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  t h e  deslgr2 
wou1.d he inexpensive t o  manufacture and could b e n e f i t  a s  many as 15,000 p a -  
t i e n t s  per  year ,  
The p ressure  bulb  con t ro i l ed  valve  may a l s o  b e  use fu l  a s  a  dra inaqe  \alvc 
f o r  l e g  bag u r i n a l s .  Many s p i n a l  cord i n j u r y  p a t i e n t s ,  who o f t e n  must b cai- a 
l e g  bag u r i n a l ,  laclc t h e  muscu'lar coordiiiation necessary t o  open and closc a 
r o t a r y  valve t o  d r a i n  t h e i r  u r i n a l .  ?'heir dependcnce on o the r s  t o  perforl  
t h i s  t a sk  could be reduced by usj-ng a p ressu re  bulb col~t ro l ledj  va lve  t o  co1i- 
t r o l  drainage.  A s  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  make a f i s t  and t o  push on ;n o b j e c t  a r c  
some OF tile Tew con t ro l l ed  muscular ac t ions  these p a t i e n t s  can do,  t h e  bu iu-  
con t ro l l ed  valve would appear t o  be an i d e a l  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  problem. 
Liquid Plown-~etcr Cor Use j.11 f idncy licscarch, A l i q u i d  f  lowmeter, d c t  i.! - 
--- 
oped by n NASA con t rac to r  indl7 be used t o  measur-e u r i n e  flow i n  human ili-cli -5. 
To understand kidney d i seases  r equ i res  an i1nproved understandjnr~ of L1,a 
t o t a l  ~ l r o l o g i c a l  system. In t h e  urologicnl. system, Lhc u r e t e r s  arc' the‘ tr ~ i > : c ;  
CoiniAications icsulli~lg from the loss of rro1tlntal.y control of  urinary 
function ale the  most common cause of death of  palaplegic paticlits. 
Based on a NASA m : ~ n o ~ n e t c r  tube valve, this j ~ ~ o l o t y p e ,  consisting of n 
flow valvc, a CIICLI. valve, aiid ;I pressure bulb 11as been cot~st iucfcd 
nr~d i, being tcstcd. Voluntaly prcssusc applied to  the hull: crl~icll is 
also ilnplantcd under  the skin allows tllc bluddcs t o  drain cor-iiplctcly 
in a i1o1111a1 fiisl~iol~, t l l ~ ~ s  I ) S C V C I I ~ ~ I I ~  the  tlcvciopmcnl of  bladdcr 01 Iticiney 
infection 01. tltc rlcvclopn~cnt of pathological 11igl1 prcssurcs within tlic 
I I I  inasy system. 
F i y n ~ c  16. Prosthet ic  I m p l n n t c ? b l c  \'a'Lve for rrriliary Tract  
FIGIIT?E I 6  : Pros.ti?eti c Imp'i antab'i e Valve for Urinary T r a c t  
co1:nect each k i d ~ e y  t o  the  b ladder ,  irriile flow measur.errlc:rl!:,c; i n  t h e  .uu-c- 
t c r s ,  t o  o b t a i n  fr lr ther  understanding of u r e t h r a l  physiol(>gy, a r e  the sni:)ji:c-k 
of  a research  study a t  t h e  Washington Univers i ty .  An e x i s t i n y  t e c 1 l n i . q ~ ~  f o r  
measuring f l o ~  i n  the  u r e t e r  r equ i res  c o l l e c t i n g  u r ine  samples a t  d e f i n i t e  
times t o  calcul.a.te average flow r a t e s .  Inves t iga to r s  a t  t h e  'i27ashingP.o.n U s ~ i -  
v e r s i t y  needed a technj-que f o r  measuring instantaneous r a t e s  of u r i n e  flow i n  
the  u r e t e r .  
Af te r  a Problem Statement was submitted t o  a l l  NASA f i e l d  c e n t e r s ,  t11c 
Research Tr iangle  I n s t i t u t e  Biomedical Applicat ion Team learned of a  NqSA con- 
t r a c t o r  who was working on a l i q u i d  ilowmeter u t i l i z i n g  t h e  h o t  therrnj s c o r  ap- 
proach. The NkSA con t rac to r  and Lhe Nashington Universi ty i n v e s t i g a t c r s  a r e  
c u r r e n t l y  arranging f o r  fa l>r ica t ion  of t h i s  f  lo-*-meter . 
Scanning --- Electron Plicroscope f o r  E,nalysjs 01 Surface I\lorphology cT I<-idncv 
----- -- 
Sto?>c-, Rese;._rch t c c h n i q ~ ? ~ ~  a t  NPiSi; 'r; i~larshal l  Space Fli.ght. Ccn t e r  liavz been 
--- 
used t o  e x t r a c t  informatiorr on the  s t r u c t u r e  of kidney s t o n e s ,  A r e sea rc i~cx  
a t  Gowman Gray School of 14edicine has been engaged i n  a  long-term study of 
kidney s tones ,  t h e i r  occurrence, causes, and rel-ated s u r g i c a l  techniqces.  
The o v e r a l l  ob jec t ive  of h i s  research i s  t o  prevent  t h e  forrriation of Icidney 
s to :~es  i n  p a t i e n t s ,  Specif ical l-y,  he is  seeking t o  understand t h e  mec!~anisrns 
which cause kidney s tones  t o  forin i n  soifie people and no t  i n  o t h e r s .  T'o t lx-s 
end, he has undertaken a nunher of research programs and technj-ques whicln have 
y ie lded much u s e f u l  information. However, a  p r e c i s e  theory f o r  why lri clney 
s tones  form i n  c e r t a i n  people and no t  i n  o the r s  has not  y e t  Seen c l e a r l y  es- 
t a b l i s h e d .  For example, it appears t h a t  concentra t ion  of the chemical. compo- 
nen t s  i n  t h e  u r ine  may n o t  be  t h e  c r i t i c 2 1  f a c t o r  because s tones  form i n  ccr-  
t a i n  people who have Lower concentrat ions of the  chemicals which seen t o  be 
t h e  b a s i c  ingred ien t s  from which u r i n l r ; ~  celculi .  a r e  formed. Tiny c r y s t a l  s 
a r e  formeci i n  t h e  tubules  of t h e  kidneys i n  many people. However, i n  ccr.tai.n 
people t h e s e  t i n y  c r y s t a i s  grow and form kidney s tones .  A s  a  r e s u l t  of t he  
r e s e a r c h e r ' s  work i n  this a r e a ,  he suspects  t h a t  t h e r e  may be  a difference: in 
t h e  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  o r  i n  the  su r face  energy between those  c r y s t a l s  wl?ich 
grow and form ur inary  c a l c u l i  and those which remain i n  t h e  tubules  and do not  
grow. 
A s i g n i f i c a n t  por t ion  of t h e  populat ion i s  a.ffected by kidney sto1:es. 
Passing kidney s tones  is  an extremely p a i n f u l  process ,  and those  which are  n o t  
passed can f requent ly  cause severe  probl-ems and even n e c e s s i t a t e  s u r g i c a l  i n -  
t e rven t ion .  The researcher  is seeking t o  d-etermine those  f a c t o r s  which car1 
c o n t r o l  the  formation of kidney s tones  i n  human beings.  In t h i s  parti.cil:I-a3: 
problem, he i s  seeking a means t o  examine t h e  s u r f a c e  morpholocjy of renal ca l - .  
c u l i  which w i l l  y i e l d  more use fu l  information on &Lhe su r face  s t r u c t u r e  tlran 
tha-t  p r e s e i ~ t l y  obtained from l i g h t  microscope techniques.  B a s i ~ a l 3 . y ~  a means 
of c?>:amining t h e  su r face  s t r u c t u r e  of various kidney s tones  i s  des i red  s o  <is  
t o  be a b l e  t o  determine whether o r  no t  su r face  morpl~ology is  a f a c t o r  i n  1c.id- 
ney s tone  formation. 
A s  a  r e s u l t  of  a v i s i t  t o  t h e  Marshall Space F l i g h t  Centcr (MSPC) by onc 
of t h e  Research Tr iangle  I n s t i t u t e  Team raenibers , -the exist.cince of a  vcxy  a:-- 
eel-lent scanning e lec t ron  rriicroscope f a c i l i t y  a t  MSFC was alnclady l.;novrn .to t !~e  
Tc;;m. The poteni;ial usefulness of tile scanning e lec t ron  microscope i n  j?cr rorln- 
ing  -!ll.lc su r face  s t r u c t u r e  s t u d i e s  which were needed was discussed w i t l . 1  I)?:, 
Fi.gure 1 7 .  Elec t ron Nicrogra-ph of a YLdney Stolze 
Boyce , Discuss ions  revealed e l a t  this technique appeared capable of providilic; 
the  exact  information he requi red .  
The Technology U t i l i z a t i o n  Off ice  a t  MSFC made arrangements t o  use 'the 
f a c i l i t y  and four samp1.e~ of r ep resen ta t ive  kidney s tones  w i t h  i d e n t i f i . c a t i o ~ ?  
nunhzrs were s e n t  t o  t h e  scanning e lec t ron  microscope f a c i l i t y  a t  MSE'C, ELec- 
t r o n  micrographs were des i red  of tlie su r faces  of the kidney s tones  and of the 
cross-sec t ions  obtained when tile c r y s t a l s  were f r ac tu red .  This was accom- 
p l i shed  by i-he scanning elec-tron microscope f a c i l i t y  a t  MSFC, and a t o t a l  of 
f o r t y  scaniliny e lec t ron  micrographs were made (one of t h e s e  i s  shown :;.I? Fi.guxe 
17) , 
The inmediate b e n e f i t  of t h i s  e f f o r t  is t h a t  t h e  a n a l y t i c a l  t eehn~quec  
necessary Tor the  researcher  t o  determine t l ~ e  app l j  c a b i l i t y  of a t l ~ e o r c l l  c d l  
l-rypothcsis w11i cl1 hc had rormulatcd has becn made availal2l.e. The rcsenrcl?cl 
d i d  noc have a v a i l a b l e  wi th in  the School of flcdiciue t h e  anaLyt ica l  tcc'i~ri~c~ilc.; 
and t h e  i i~s t rumenta t ion  k711lch were requjred Tor t h e  s o l u t i o n  of t h i s  problc~i.. 
Tllc long-ranqe b e n e f i t s  of t h i s  app l i ca t ion  depend upon whcthcr tile 11\~l:o- 
t h e s i s  conccrnincj t h c  r e l a  t ionsh ip  between surface morpl~ol ogy and l i i d ~ ~ c y  s i one 
jlormati on .i s proved or  d i sproved . If t he  r e l a  i;j onship i s  indeed csi~>-ib l - ~ n h ~ d ,  
FIGl!ilE 17 : E l  ectro!; I\!i crograph o f  x I(< ciney Stone 
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theii s ignif icant\ , t r i i r .es  w i l l  11clve becn made i n  the understanding of  "i~r: f,,r-- 
mation 05 kidney s tones  i n  huinan beings.  One can fo resee  t h a t  once a fundn- 
mental understanding of t h e  mechanisms involved has been de l inea ted ,  mcLhods 
t o  prevent  t h e  formation of kidney s tones  would soon follow. 
Rapid -- Detect ion of Bacter ia  i n  Urine. A neighborhood h e a l t h  c l i n i c  
-- 
servj-ng approximately 25,000 inner  c i t y  r e s i d e n t s  has ,  a s  one of  i t s  p r i  nc il7a.l. 
missions,  t h e  de l ive ry  of prevent ive  medical care .  One p a r t  of t h e i r  proyznn 
has hecn t o  p e r i o d i c a l l y  v i s i t  res idences  t o  measure blood pressure .  I n  sd-- 
d i t i o n  t o  a  high incidence oE hypertension among t h i s  popula t ion ,  a  high ~ . ? C . I -  
dence of b a c t e r i u r i a  has been found i n  those hyper tens ives  who have p a r t i c i -  
pa ted  i n  a  more thorough examination. A s  a  r e s u l t  of t h i s  observat ion ,  Lhe 
c l i n i c  has been looking f o r  a  r ap id  means of malting ur inary  b a c t e r i a  c-ount.; i_n 
t h e  f i e l d .  
Upoq con tac t in5  t h e  Mjdwest Research I n s t i t u t e  Biomedical Applicat ion 
Team, tlie c l i n i c i a n s  were informed of an instrument developed a t  t h e  NASA Cod- 
dard  Spacef l ight  Center.  Eased on t h e  presence of ATP ( a  high energy conipouiid 
p r e s e n t  i n  a l l  l i v i n g  c e l l s ) ,  it u t i l i z e s  the  f i r e f l y  bioluminescent 2ucl Ier ln-  
l u c i f e r a s e  r e a c t i o n  f o r  t h e  de tec t ion  and counting of b a c t e r i a .  The device 1s 
b a s i c a l l y  a  semiautomatic photometer which d e t e c t s  t h e  l i g h t  r a d i a t e d  by t h e  
l u c i f e r i n - l u c i f e r a s e  r e a c t i o n  which occurs i n  t h e  presence of  ATP. 
This instrument can make t h e  b a c t e r i a l  d e t e c t i o n  ( i n  u r ine )  i n  twenty 
minutes r a t h e r  than t h e  3 t o  5 days previously requi red .  Having a l ready b?en 
t e s t e d  a t  t h e  Johns I-loplcins Medical School, it was found t h a t  the dev, ce poi-lnrti, 
t h e  accura te  screening of a  l a r g e  nurnber of p a t i e n t s  i n  much l e s s  t ime,  3 ~ ~ s  
r a p i d  b a c t e r i a l  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and d iagnosis  can f o r e s t a l l  s e r i o u s  urznary 
t r a c t  infections and complications while reducing t h e  c o s t  of manpower and nu- 
merous chemicals requi red  by o lde r  methods. A j o i n t  proposal  between t h e  
neighborhood hea l th  c l i n i c  and Midwest Research I n s t i t u t e  has been prcparcci 
and funding arrangements f o r  f a b r i c a t i o n  of t h e  device  a r e  underway. 
EEG Helment f o r  Early Detect ion of Hearing Defects .  Based on a syste:m 
-. 
used o r i g i n a l l y  t o  record changes i n  tlle b r a i n  waves (EEG) of  a s t ronau t s  alld 
p i l o t s  while under g r a v i t a t i o n a l  s t r e s s ,  t h i s  EEG helmet (Figure 18)  i s  nov: 
p a r t  of a  system t o  t e s t  t h e  hearing a b i l i t i e s  of small  ch i ld ren  by record-:iig 
t h e i r  b r a i n  waves. Thousands of ch i ld ren  c l a s s i f i e d  as  mentally re tarded ;%re 
bel ieved t o  be  suf  f erirlg not  f  rom mental r e t a r d a t i o n ,  b u t  r a t h e r  from k?,ear.i.:ilcj 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  which have c u t  them off  from t h e  environmental i n t e r a c t i o n  whicli 
i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h e  development of t h e i r  i n t e l l e c t ,  If  these  hear ing  defecLs 
can be i d e n t i f i e d  e a r l y  i n  infancy and appropr ia te  remedial measures a r e  t,llien, 
then it is  possib1.e t h a t  many youngsters can be  prevented from becornring func- 
t i o n a l  r e t a r d a t e s .  Tl~us,  t h e  e n t i r e  system i s  intended t o  a s s i s t  i n  ideni-.i.-- 
fy ing  hearing defect:; i n  young ch i ld ren  who cannot ve rba l ly  com~unica-te  
formatioil regardi-ny whether, an6 t o  what d.egree they hea r  an audi tory  stim:ll.us, 
Mounted on t h e  helmet a r e  a s e t  of t h r e e  e l e c t r o d e s ,  a  low no i se ,  1119'1 
gain  ampl i f i e r ,  and a p a i r  of earphones f o r  adminis ter ing  t h e  audi tory  skim-- 
u lus .  The helmet mounted e lec t rodes  have s e v e r a l  advantages ovcr t h e  morc 
conven t j  o ~ l a l ,  indivi.duc13 l y  attachecl type.  No p r i o r  s c a l p  p repara t i  on i s  rc\- 
quired  and, a s  a l l  t h r e e  e l ec t rodes  a r e  s i~uul taneously  p laced,  t h e  tililc .I c.- 
quircd  t o  preparc a c h i l d  f o r  t e s t i n g  i s  sign5 f i c a n t l y  reduced. N o  s,i>cci_clI 
elcctroclil p a s t e  need be  appl ied  t o  t h e  c h i l d ' s  s c a l p  and l a t e r  rcmoved as 111 
?he NASA electrodes ill plzcc in tile helmet. Auiiiometric 
sig~lals ale admiilisrcrcd via the earp!ioncs. 
Tllc EEG audiometric hcln.lct in position on 111e s ~ ~ h j e c t .  
Thc elect~odcs can be adjusted to a va~icty of lic,id s i / e s ,  do  
not rcquiie sllaving of ilic licaci, and do not ieqlrlle I I ~ C  of 
electlode paste. Used in a Iiearing testing pi('r:~,lnt, c ~ o l ~ e d  
rcsponse a u d ~ o m e t i ~ ~  uses c I ~ ~ ~ I ~ c s  in the hi:iin ~ i ~ ; ~ v c s  l o  
dcteiminc 211 individudl's ~ l ~ i e s l ~ o l d  f llcalilig 'i'h~c. iniil,e< 
it possible to detenninc l~eai i i~g deficleiicy in  inr ,~r~ls  I ~ ~ ~ ! ~  
young c h ~ l d ~ e n .  By ideritlfying and applyin:; jllope~ t ic<if -  
ment to those chilclien \v1t11 a healing piobi( i n ,  fl~e\l 171;iy 
be pfevc~iled flom becoming functionally ~et:,iiicd. 
The NASA EEG electrodes. (Note the thicads \sii~ci.i p:.rnii 
precise adjustment when placed in the helmet.) 
Fi yurc 18. NASA CCG Audiomctric H e l m e t  
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FIGURE 18: NASA EEG AudiomeLri c Iie'ImcL 
t h e  conven~tional.+:eco~'di11q method. The e lec t rodes  am1 leacis a r e  h c l d  filrlnly 
i n  p lace  by t he  helmet s o  t h e  c h i l d  cannot t e a r  o f f  o r  d is lodge clec.i-.rodes b:y 
a  Inere swipe of h i s  hancl; a  problem frequent1.y encountered i n  t h e  coilve~~tioncil  
individual . ly.  a t tached e l e c t r o d e  technique. A l l  of t h e s e  cons idera t ions  .r,;ouid 
be  q u i t e  val.uab1e i n  terms of time and c o s t  reduction i n  a  l a r g e  scal-e screen- 
ing  program. The low no i se  ampl i f i e r  (based 'on Ames Research Center d c ? s i ~ n )  
b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  helmet ampl i f ies  tlie signa.1 by a  f a c t o r  of 1000. By reducing 
t h e  length  of t h e  wires car ry ing very small. s i g n a l s ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of ex-" 
t raneous e l e c t r i c a l  no i se  pickup i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced. 
Thus, I-?it11 .this system, audi tory  s i g n a l s  ( tone  b u r s t s  o r  c l i c k s )  a r e  fed 
i n t o  t h e  helmet v i a  t h e  b u i l t - i n  earphones. If t h e  c h i l d  "hears" t h e  s i q n a l ,  
it is  indica ted  by a  change i n  t h e  b r a i n  wave p a t t e r n .  a l e  c h i l d  does nct 
have t o  t e l l  t h e  r e s e a r c h e r  t h a t  ile hears .  I f  he does i n  f a c t  h e a r ,  h i s  re.- 
sponse w i l l  appear i n  t h e  processed and displayed EEG t r a c i n g .  
The Southwest Research. I n s t i t u t e  BATeam, ~ 1 1 ;  cli o r i g i n a l l y  sugges Led Win 
appl ica t ior i  oT "he NASZi EEG lielmet t o  t h i s  problem, i s  coordinat ing  a devcl- 
opmental e f f o r t  with Plarshall Space r l i g h t  Center ' s  A s  t ron ics  Laborato -y t o  
f a b r i c a t e  an appropr ia te  s i g n a l  generat ing and process ing u n i t .  The necessary 
e l e c t r o n i c s  instrumentat ion requixed t o  make this technique r e a d i l y  porLshlo 
and ecoiioniically p r a c t i c a l  w i l l  be developed. Thc block 6iagram of zilc to-ial 
system is  shown i n  Figure 19. 
An - 01;Ljcctive -- Measure of Human biotor Ac t iv i ty .  A l a r g e  propor t ion  of c x i k - -  
-- 
i c a l  bed space i n  h o s p i t a l s  i s  cur ren t ly  occupied by p a t i e n t s  who a r c  rcceiv- 
- - - 
i n g  p s y c h i a t r i c  o r  psychological treatments i n  one form o r  another  because of 
t h e  psychosomatic nature  of human i l l n e s s e s .  Researchers a t  a  souihiuc~ Lerr 
medical scliool a r e  a s sess ing  t h e  e f r e c t s  of va-rious mental h e a l t h  t r c t i t  icnts. 
Drugs , psychotlierapeu t i c  regimens and con t ro l l ed  environinental con2 iti3:l.: a r e  
employed durjng therapy. The Problem Origina-cor be l i eves  t h a t  objective In-  
formation concerning e l l c i t e d  motor ac t ion  o r  r e a c t i o n  from t h e  p a t i e i ~ c  ~ 7 1 1 1  
c o n t r i b u t e  s i g n i f  i c a n t l y  t o  tredtrnent and progilosis f o r  mental illnesses , 
A r e l i a b l e  means was needed t o  ob jec t ive ly  and accura te ly  measure and re- 
cord changes i n  t h e  p a t i e n t ' s  motor a c t i v i t y .  T h i s . o v e r t  a c t i v i t y  r e f l e c t s  tlie 
degree of  change i n  genera l ized  hyperac t iv i ty  and i s  recorded a s  f i n e  and gross 
volun-tary movements, a s  di-st inguished from any involuntary ,  u l t r a f i n e ,  tremor-- 
l i l c e  movements. The researchers  wanted t o  measure a c t i v i t i e s  such a s  scrat-cl~es 
o r  f i d g e t s ,  a s  wel l  a s  such a c t i v i t i e s  a s  pacing o r  movi-ng about ,  while a  pa- 
t i e n t  is wi-thin a  therapy enclosu~re with dimensioiis of &out 15  ' x 15 ' , The 
p a t i e n t  w i l l  be alone wi th in  t h e  enclosure f o r  poss ib ly  extended per iods  of 
t ime,  o r  the  p a t i e n t  may havo a  t h e r a p i s t  with him dur ing  t h e  e a r l y  s t a2es  of 
monitoring and treatment.  
The p a t i e n t s  w i l l .  be chi ldren  o r  young adolescents  who can be  expcctcd 
t o  s u b j e c t  themselves and t h e i r  c!nvironment t o  r e l a t i v e l y  rough a c t i v k t l c s ,  
The requi red  ins-trunientation must be d~1.e t o  withstand such a c t i v i t y  and  Eunc- 
t i o n  accura te ly  throughout the  normal. and e>:aygeratcxi nio.tj.oii p a t t e r n s  cliarc?c- 
t e l - i s t i c  of tliese age groups. It  must meet a i l  t h e  p r e r e q u i s i t e s  of safety  
and must avoid unduly a t t r a c t i n g  a t tent j -on  t o  i t s e l f  o r  i r r i t a t i n g  t h e  ind i - -  
vidual.. IIamperincy o r  r e s . t r i c t i n g  movement must a1.so be avoided s i n c e  .tl~ri.s 
al-on2 could irl.troduce an uncontrol.l..ed variab1.e j.nto the  t .hcrapeutic sfi.tiint.i.oi? 
whicl~ could i.llvalidate a l l  o r  p a r t  of tlie s tudy.  


The ~ o u t h ~ e s k  Resea.rch I n s t i t u t e  Biomedi.ca1 Applicat ion Team retr:;.eved 
l i t t l e  of s i g n i f i c a n c e  frorn a search 'of NASA l i t e r a t u r e  on t h i s  s u b j e c t ,  l\ikSA 
Tech B r i e r  BGR-10315, Ginble Anqlc Sensor, appeared t o  llavc some al-~pllcd~li  i I l y ,  
b u t  was ruJcd ou t  when t h e  Probl-em O r ~ g i n a t o r  evaluated tlzc complete tec.hn:cal 
suppor t  paclcage. A t e l e v i s i o n  apy~roach t i e d  i n t o  a computor a l s o  was beinq 
considered A Medical Problem S tatement was prepared and approved f o r  d i s s  em- 
i n a t i o n  t o  NASA s c i e n t i s t s  a t  the research  cen te r s .  
Research s c i e n t i s t s  a t  t h e  Naval Weapons Center a t  China Lake, Ca.lri.for- 
n i a ,  responded d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  Problem Originator .  They proposed an in f ra red  
technique incorpora t ing  a paper readout ,  The prel iminary f e a s i b i l i t y  t e s t i n g  
of t h e  device  and recording of movement encouraged the  s c i e n t i s t s  t o  be l i eve  
this could so lve  t h e  problem. The Problem Orj.ginator evaluated t h e  concept 
and was pleased wi th  t h e  potentia1.s it offered .  He p resen t ly  i s  nego t i a t ing  
t o  o b t a i n  a working model f o r  extens ive  evaluat ions ,  and is  conf ident  t h a t  
t11ri.s ti3cbnology w i l l  s a t i s f y  a l l  of t h e  requi.rements of t h e  problem, 
Tes t ina  of Neuropathic P a t i e n t s .  Dlany people s u f f e r  neuromuscular d i s -  
o rde r s  which r e s u l t  i n  t h e  l o s s  o r  iinpairment of muscular con t ro l .  The cause 
of t h e s e  d i so rde r s  is  damage t o  t h e  nervous system which con t ro l s  t h e  muscula- 
t u r e .  One symptom of t h i s  d i s o r d e r  i s  uncontro l lable  tens ion and r e l a x a t i o n  of 
muscles. 
Modern the rapeu t i c  t rea tment  allows many thousands of p a t i e n t s  t o  inlprove 
the degree t o  which they can exe rc i se  voluntary con t ro l  over t h e i r  muscles 
and, t h e r e f o r e ,  t o  assume a more a c t i v e  and use fu l  r o l e  i n  s o c i e t y .  Therapeu- 
t i c  t rea tment ,  llowever, j.s p resen t ly  hampered by t l ~ e  d i f f i c u l t y  of measuri-rig 
t h e  improvement t h a t  indi-vidual pat j-ents  make dur ing t h e  course of therapy.  
A s  an example of a  c u r r e n t l y  employed technique f o r  measuring a p a t i e n t "  procy- 
r e s s ,  t h e  p a t i e n t  i s  presented with a drawing of a  th in- l ined geometrical 
p a t t e r n  and i s  asked t o  t r a c e  t h e  p a t t e r n  with a penc i l .  From t h i s  ex.pe1.i- 
rnent, one can make a sub jec t ive  judcpent regarding t h e  degree t o  which a pa- 
t i e n t  i s  a b l e  t o  con t ro l  t h e  rnovement of h i s  hand. It was f e l t  t h a t  more 
quant i . ta t ive  measurement of a p a t i e n t ' s  progress could l ead  t o  r e f ined  thera-  
p e u t i c  techniques wl~ich,  i n  t u r n ,  could b r ing  &out more rap id  and more con!- 
p l e t e  recovery f o r  t h e  many p a t i e n t s  s u f f e r i n g  from neurol~~uscular  d i s o r d e r s .  
I n  the  design of h ighly  r e l i a b l e  a i r c r a f t  and space systems whicli a r e  t o  
be  operated under d i r e c t  manual c o n t r o l ,  t h e  problem of t h e  man-machine i n t e r -  
face becomes c r i t i c a l .  S c i e n t i s t s  a t  NASA ' s Langley Research Center ( l:8RC ) have 
been worlcing fo r  sev-era.1 years  on the  problems of designing f l i g h t  veh ic les  
wllich a r e  we1.l-,suited f o r  con t ro l  by a human opera tor ,  Of major impoj-"i-.a!>cc i s  
t h e  understanciing of t h e  motor and perceptual  cha rac te r i . s t i c s  of the Iluman 
p i l o t .  To rneasure p i l o t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  such a s  limb c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y ,  response  
t ime,  r a t e  of movement, e t c .  , Langl-ey researchers  developed a v a r i e t y  of tests 
and t e s t i n g  apparatus.  This research  r e s u l t e d  i n  a mathematical model of the  
Iluman p i l o t .  
The Research Tr iangle  I n s t i t u t e  Biomedical Applicat ion Team 1-eanlic-d of tl1i.s 
research  a t  Lanyiey and arranged a v i s i t  t o  ta3.1~ with two of t h e  pioncers in 
p i l o t  model.i.ncj. Upon dj-scussing t h i s  problem with t h e  Langley researc.:llc:rs, it 
l.~ecante evi-c-icn t t h a t  -13e t e s t s  they had devised -to determine pi1.o-t ch ;~i:r:c.lrc!-j.i;--:c!?:is- 
t ics 11ad mucli i n  conuxlon w i t h  the  uequi.rements f o r  t e s t i n g  p a t i e n t s  w-i-tl i  rnts::c)-r: 
disorders. 'Ihc 'kam was den~onstrated a t r ack ing  t a s k  given t o  p i l o t s  a t  I,,)il(;- 
l e y .  In  tllis case ,  czlrcraft  p i l o t s  were required t o  t racl i  a  random d ~ s L u r h ~ i n c e  
by pos i t ion ing  a joysticlc i n  a  manner which mairltains an osc i l loscope t r a c c  rn 
t h e  zero  p o s i t  ion.  With t h i s  conf igura t ion ,  1.t was p o s s i b l e  t o  record ~ 0 t h  
p i l o t  responsz and ins tantaneous  e r r o r  i n  t r ack ing  randorn d is turbance ,  i n -  
cluded i n  the task  were model s t i c k  and a i r c r a f t  dynanij c s  . This con£ 1 gurat lon 
is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F iga re  20 f o r  a  s i n g l e  a x i s  t r ack ing  tasl;. The Lanqlcy re-- 
sea rchers  sugqcsted t h a t  t h e  st iclc  and a i r c r a f t  d y ~ ~ a m i c s  b e  removed El-om t h e  
t a s k s  i n  order  t o  acquire  a  b e t t e r  measurement of t h e  motor performance oL 
neuromuscular p a t i e n t s .  
The LRC t r ack ing  tasl; with t h e  suggested ~nod i f i ca t ions  a s  sho;.rn i.n Figure 
21 was i.mplc:mented a t  R T I ,  and t h e  Prol~lem Originator  v i s i t e d  t h c  I n s t - i t u t e  t o  
eva lua te  t h e  technique. A d e t a i l e d  evaluat ion  is expected soon. 
N u m m  Voice AnaJ y s i s .  An aerospace technique f o r  improving speech t r zns -  
-- - 
mission from a i r c r a f t  is  being appl ied  i n  analyzing speecli deilects.  
Approxjmately 6 t o  7 pe rcen t  of t h e  populat ion i s  considered t o  have 
e i t h e r  temporary o r  chronic speech de fec t s .  In chronic  cases ,  inadequate 
understanding of t h e  causes of speech d e f e c t s  hampers t reatment.  For exai~~3le ,  
one speech d e f e c t  is charac ter ized  by a p i t c h  t h a t  is  e i t h e r  too high o r  too 
low and can be caused by con tac t  u l c e r s ,  polyps, polypoid degeneratioll ,  o r  
chronic l a r y n g i t i s .  
Technological impedj-ment e x i s t s  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  of speech d e f e c t s  beca.use 
of t h e  i n a b i l i t y  t o  p r e c i s e l y  quant ize  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of tile human voice .  
This i s  f u r t h e r  compli.cated by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  many changes i n  the  human voice 
a r e  e a s i l y  de tec ted  by t h e  e a r  b u t  a r e  o f t en  q u i t e  s u b t l e  i n  t h e i r  s p e c t r a l  
d e n s i t y  o r  frequency changes. A nunber of  techniques have been en~ploycd in an 
at tempt t o  quantize t h e  human voice,  b u t  t o  d a t e  no technique has been found 
wl~ich permi'is -the therapis . t  t o  measure changes i n  t h e  human voice  be fo re  and 
a f t e r  therapy.  
Speech c o n s i s t s  of a  broad fundamental frequency and many harmonics. 
Small s h i f t s  i n  fundamental frequency and ampli-tude cause l a r g e  changcs i.n t h e  
human voice .  Frequency spectrum a n a l y s i s  1nus.t be  a b l e  t o  d e t e c t  fundnn ien ta l  
f requencies  t l i a t  range from a s  low a s  50 Hz f o r  low-pitched male voices t o  
more than 400 H z  f o r  high-pitched c h i l d r e n ' s  voices .  The technique must meas- 
ure  fundarncntal frequencies t o  a  p rec i s ion  of 1 cyc le  per  second and a r r~ l j . tude  
t o  a  p rec i s ion  of 1 dec ibe l ,  The ana.l.ysis technique must t ake  i n t o  nccmunt 
both fundamen.'cal frequency and ha.rrnonj.cs and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  fnndameiltal 
frequency . Although no t  requi red ,  r e a l  time a n a l y s i s  i s  d e s i r a b l e ,  
A compuicr search of t h e  NASA da ta  bank w a s  conducted and 136 c i t a i i c n s  
wcre noted,  Among t h i s  l a r g e  number, s e v e r a l  documents appeared t o  be of  :.?ar- 
t i c u l a r  s i-gnif icance as  they discussed speech a n a l y s i s  a 1 ~ 3 ~  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
f a s t  Four ic r  t ransform a s  appl ied  t o  speech a n a l y s i s .  
Thesc documents were concerlled with determining t h c  s p e c t r a l  d~. f f i~~-c incc~s  
bciween sevei-cll l a ~ ~ g u a y c s  and i n  voice  d c t e c t j  or] from a noi s y  environr ~ c n  i ( f o r  
e x a ~ ~ ~ p l c . ,  spacrcraLt)  . The l-echniqucs discussed rii t h e  documenis appc~!-ild 170 
bc d i r e c t l y  rcl evarit t o  U-re problem of spcecli Uierapy, ancl Wlc Prol~lcrr~ 0.c~  c j i -  





Figure  20. S i n g l e  h i s  LRC Tracking Task 
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F i g u r c  2 1 .  Singl-e l2xi.s T rack i i~g  Task for Testi.ng Neuropathic Pa t i en t s  
Figure 2 2 .  Block Di.agram of Voice Analysis System 
Four ie r  t ransform and a d i g i t a l  con~puter f o r  a n a l y s i s  was of except ianal  i n -  
t e r e s t  because of t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of a  computer capable of handling t h e  fast 
Four ie r  t ransform a n a l y s i s  a t  t h e  Tulane Univers i ty  School of DIedicii?e. T h i s  
computer was i n  the  Neurology Department, b u t  arrangements were made F o r  i t s  
use  by the  Otolaryngology Department, 
A t  t he  p resen t  time, t h e  f a s t  k'ourier t ransform techniques,  o u t l ~ n c d  111 
Figure  2 2 ,  a r e  being implemented on the  d i g i t a l  computer f o r  a n a l y s i s  of L a p -  
recorded speech, and comparisons a r e  being made be fo re  and a f t e r  ther<-py, The 
i n i t i a l  p o r t ~ o n  of t h e  study is  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a b a s e l i n e  of information i r o n  
which changes can be docum~nted. The physician has  ind ica ted  t h a t  tl,c ~ n l t ~ a l  
r e s ~ ~ l t s  a r e  favorable ,  and j t  i s  an t i c ipa ted  t h a t  an advance i n  speech therapy 
w i l l  r e s u l t .  
Hydro-John. -. Persons a f f l i c t e d  with ce rehra l  pa lsy  sometimes h a v c  d i - f f i - -  
c u l t y  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  processes of u r ina t ion  and de feca t ion ,  This can be a 
s e r i o u s  soc i  a.1 and psyclioloc~j.ca1 probl-ern f o r  the  indj.vidua I., particula:-1.y dnr-  
ing  rel?abil i tat j .on cl.asses. The use of volunteers  in rel1a33i..litatj.on and 
t r a i n i n g  ma.kes the  problein even more d i f f i c u l - t  because of t h e  lac]; of expc- 
r i e n c e  and t h e  somet~l~at  oh jcc t ionable  s i t u a t i o n s  t h a t  may occur.  
A p o t e n t i a l  soluti.on t o  t11.i.s l~roblcril was found t o  be Wle "~ydro-Joliil" de- 
~:el.oped by General El.ect3-ic (GE) f o r  the  "Slcyl.ab" (lTi.gure 23 )  . Featui-cs  p)ar.- 
t i c u l - a r l y  a tLrac t ive  t o  tlrc so lu t ion  of t h i s  pro1~lc1i.i ncl-ude: self-cont:~i.nn:.'nir., 
Persons a f fec ted  with ce rebra l  pa lsy  and s p i n a l  cord i n j u r y  p a t i e n t s  
have d i f f i c u l t y  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  processes of u r ina t ion  and defecati.on, 
The Hydro-John b u i l t  f o r  t h e  " S l i ~ l a b "  inay provide a p a r t i a l  s o l u t i o r ~  .in 
t h a t  it is completely se l f -conta ined (and t h i s  could be b u i l t  i n t o  a 
wheelchai r ) ,  and provides f o r  automatic s a n i t a t i o n  of  the  ana l  area 
and t h e  coi?tnj.nment of ob j ectioni~b1.e odors, 
F igure  23.  Ilydro-John 

au tcma tic sanila?ion of t h e  a n a l  a r e a ,  and the  coniainnl;.n-c of ob j ectioriabl e 
odors , 
The u n i t  has been loaned t o  the  United Cerebra l  Palsy Associat ion Cen t c r  
and ins ta l l -ed .  The r e s u l t s  s o  f a r  have been very promising. 
The Midwest Research I n s t i t u t e  %&Team i s  drawing up specificatiol-1s f o r  
a  small  por t ab le  u r i n a l  t h a t  could be mounted underneath t h e  s e a t  of a r ~ h c e l -  
c h a i r .  PA number of physic ian  have sl~own i n t e r e s t  i n  the  washing, wipjnrj, an3 
drying s e a t  vhich seems super ior  t o  cu r ren t ly  a v a i l a b l e  colrunercial u n i t s  and 
would be of cjrcat b e n e f i t  t o  s t roke  and p a r a l y s i s  p a t i e n t s ,  D i scuss io~~c ;  t:i tl? 
GE a r e  c u r r e n t l y  underway exploring the  cons t ruc t ion  of a d d i t i o n a l  prototypes 
and t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of product  conunercialization, 
Cl 'ef t  Pa1.at.e Airflow Moni.tor . The determination of t h e  s e v e r i t y  of the  
- -
c l e f t  p a l a t e  and the  e f f e c t s  of c o r r e c t i v e  sur'gery can be evaluated by measur- 
j-ng t h e  amount of a i r  pass ing through the  nasa l  opening during speeclz. l 'his 
a i r  flow p a r ~ m e t e r  has been measured, b u t  t h e  equipment used is general-l y ex- 
pens ive  and requ i res  t h e  use of a  mask over t h e  p a t i e n t ' s  nose. 
The NASA respi ra t i -on  monitor which uses a  thermis tor  b r idge ,  a s  described 
i n  NASA Tech Brief  B68-10438 and supplemental information,  w i l l  be  use:Eul f o r  
g ross  measureirlents t o  es t imate  the  amount of a i r  flowing out  of t h e  n a s a l  
openings. The I4RI BATeam fabr ica ted  a d u p l i c a t e  model of t h e  NASA r e s p i r a t i o n  
monitor and forwarded it t o  an inves t iga to r  a t  t h e  Univers i ty  of Minnesota 
Dental  School f o r  h i s  use.  The monitor,  i n  i t s  o r i g i n a l  conf igura t ion ,  would 
$j.ce no t  measure a i r  volume d i r e c t l y  b u t  the  i n v e s t i g a t o r  has c a l i b r a t e d  tl:e tiex.' 
t o  approximate t h e  v o l ~ m e  of a i r f low.  Al-so, a S t .  Louis doctor  i s  p resen t ly  
having t h e  device  manufactured. f o r  him by t h e  S t .  L,ouj-s d-ivision of blcDoi?a'id- 
Douglas. 
Polymethane Foam a s  a Padding Mater ia l .  Sp ina l  cord i n j u r y  p a t i e n t s  fie- 
quent ly  develop decubi tus  u l c e r s  caused by continuous p ressure  appl ied  t o  
- - 
weight-bearinq p o i n t s  of the  body. This i s  due t o  a  p a t i e n t ' s  jnf recucnt  
moven~ei~t o r  t o t a l  immobility. I?ressurc sores  cause much s u f f e r i n g  ar,d a re  
d i f f i c u l t  and expensive t o  cure ,  Their high c o s t  (up t o  $l5,000 pe r  case) I S  
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  h o s p i t a l  s t a f f  time which must bc devoted t o  t h e  pa t i en i  , t o  
s p e c i a l  medica Lion, su rg ica l  correc LI on, and pos topera t ive  c a r e ,  
The Problem Origina-tor presented this problem t o  t h e  Southwest Res~:a?rclr 
I n s t i t u t e  Biomedj.ca.1 Appl.ication Team who di.stri .buted a Medical problem S . t n t e -  
ment t o  t h e  NASA f i e l d  c e n t e r s .  
A member of the  An~es Research Center s t a f f  proposed the  NASA devcl.ope3. 
polynle-kl~an,e foam mate r i a l s  manuf ac turec:! by Dynarnic Systerns , Inc  . and gj-vet?. 
t h e  t r a d e  name of Temper Foam. This foam (Figure 24) has  many uniquc a1:tlf.i- 
butc:s of combined viscous  and e1asti.e p r o p e r t i e s  p l u s  tempera-kure a11d compres-.- 
s i o n  r a t e  s e n s i t i v i t i e s .  It absorbs energy, cushions t o  a  comfortable,  f l o w  
f i t t e d  suppor t  and y i e l d s  high pressure  p i n t s  i n t o  s o f t  low p ressure  1ln.i.for.- 
mi-ty. It can be e a s i l y  formed whj.1.c ma-intaining s t i f f  p r o p e r t i e s  and bc-haves 
l i k e  r i g i d  foaiil a t  low temperatures o r  e l a s t i c  foam a t  high teinperaturcs. 
?%is inntcrial. appears t o  s a t i s f y  more than t h e  requireme:~ts of '11 ] ~ - c ~ ! ~ - -  
Lcm and scvcrixl sainyl e s  w c u c  obtaincd f o r  evaluat ion  by rc l labi l i  ta kioa c i b i i '  e rs  
D e c S i t u s  u l c e r s  tend t o  develop over t h e  bony a r e a s  of t h e  body 
of s p i n a l  cord i n j u r y  p a t i e n t s  who experience sensory l o s s .  Tl-ie 
average estimated c o s t  f o r  t reatment of a decubitus u l c e r  i s  
$15,000. Researchers have been seeking a cushion mate r i a l  tihicli 
w i l l  prevent  formation of these  u l c e r s ,  A polymetllane foam de- 
veloped f o r  space veh ic le  s e a t  cushions may r e s u l t  i n  a s i g n i l l -  
c a n t  improvement i n  bedding f o r  these  p a t i e n t s .  It may a l s o  b c  
used a s  an improved padding mate r i a l  f o r  wheelchairs  and p r o s -  
t h e t i c  o r  o r t l lo t i c  devices.  
Figure 24, Polymethane Foam 
under a c t u a l  condi.tions. Preliminary repor t s  on t h e  ma te r i a l  a r e  most. encour- 
aging. Tl~c polymethane foam is a l s o  being evaluated a s  a padding m a t r r i a l  for 
prosthetic and o r t h o t i c  devices (braces)  . These devices a r e  mechanic;il  ads 
worn t o  r ep lace  a dysLuncti.onal limb. Again prel iminary s2;u.dies appcsal rnore 
promising than any ma te r i a l  previously used f o r  t h i s  purpose. 
On-Line -A- F'ahricati-on of  Ortllotic Supj?ort 1Ic:vices. Physicians a t r e h a b i 2 . i -  
t a t i o n  cen te r s  frequent2.y see  p a t i e n t s  who could b e n e f i t  inmediately (ri-n .kc!?-12s 
of r e l i e f  from pain and discomfort)  i f  a rapid  means were a v a i l a b l e  for i ~ ~ ~ r c -  
d i a t e  custom f a b r i c a t i o n  of or t l .~ot ic  devices,  such a s  arch  suppor ts ,  Since 
most r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  cen te r s  do no t  have in-house f a b r i c a t i o n  facilities, t i l e  
usua l  procedure is  t o  measure t h e  patiei1.t f o r  t h e  device  and tl-ien orcl-cr i t  frol!i 
an  apl?ropriate cornnzercial source. This r e s u l t s  i.n l o s s  of a g r e a t  deal. o:€ 
tbc rapeu t i c  time, s i n c e  about two weeks usual ly  e lapses  between order  and re-- 
c e i p t  of the  f in i shed  item. 
The ProbJem Oriqinator  dcs i rcd  t o  obta in  L iqh t r~~c igh t  material--boL-h re-  
s i l i e n t  ancl tougll--whicll coul-d be read i ly  p0urc.d "in--house" t o  forx.1 at 1~351; 
suiLa.lble tcinpordry or thokic  support .  
FIGURE 24: PoSyriietl~c?ne Foain 
- 1 O h -  
\ 
Starch of t h e  NASA d a t a  ban]: revealed s e v e r a l  a l t e r i i a t ives :  C l i ~  inost 
promisinq \;as t h e  fodin-in-placc tnchnique developed a t  Wright Pa t t e r son  Air 
Force S a i e  for cievelopi ng customi zed ,  £01-m-f i i t i n g  helmet l i n e r s ,  'liilc tech  
nj-yue (Fj yure 25) was t r i e d  Lor iczbricating o r t l io t i c  suppor t  devices  and Looks 
exceedingly promising. Indica t ions  a r e  t h a t  tile technique w i l l  puovc Lo be a12 
e f f  e c t i v e ,  economical means f o r  providing ii~uncdiate custom f i t t e d  t e ~  q)orary 
o r t h o t i c  suppor t  a i d s .  
Pressure  S e n s i t i v e  Device f o r  Use i n  Toncjue Operated Control  Sys Lcms 
- 
f o r  A s s i s t  Devices and iSiieel.chaj.rs, Severe neuromuscular d i s a b i l i t i e s  a r e  
------ 
f r eyuen t iy  f a t a l ,  b u t  su rv ivors  a r e  o f t e n  faced wi th  tlie l ~ r o s p e c t  of  being 
bedridden. Improved p a t i e n t  ca re  has increased t h e  number of p a t i e n t s  who 
su rv ive  severe  p a r a l y s i s ,  Such p a t i e n t s  a r e  g r e a t l y  l imi ted  func t iona l ly ,  
hence dependent on soc ie ty .  Dependency r e l a t e s  i n  p a r t  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  of 2 i s -  
a b i l i t y ,  and t o  technologica l  devices and methodology t o  develop s e l f  -- 
s u f f i c i e n c y  . Tota l  c a r e  f o r  paral.yi;ically d i s a b l e  p a t i e n t s  is  very e>:pe~zsi.ve. 
Researchers a t  t h e  Rancho Los Arnigos Hospital  have developed a liigh 
degree  of s p e c i a l i z a t i o n  and c o n ~ p ~ t e n c e  f o r  implementing a g r e a t  v a r i e t y  o:E 
orthopedic me-thodologies and devices .  They a r e  tlrorking with severe ly  c3.i.sd?led 
neuromuscul~ar p a t i e n t s  and amputee pati .ents with, t h e  same requirements f o r  
c a r e .  The development oE se l f - su f f i c i ency  f o r  mobi1.i-i;~ i s  a major in.teres-k, 
A wheelchair can be equipped t o  provide mobi l i ty  and s e l f  -suf f i c i cncy  , 
A b a s i c  wheelchair has been modified t o  add t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  of e l e c t ~ i c  motors 
wj- th  various stiritches and attachments. A wheelchair  can nova b e  operated. fo:r-- 
ward o r  backt,iard, can t u r n ,  and go up and down i n c l i n e s  o r  s t a i r s  by means of 
added devices .  The resea rchers  a r e  at tempting t o  r e f i n c  con t ro l  and opera t ion  
s o  t h a t  t h e  wheelchair can be used by paralyzed o r  amputee p a t i e n t s  whose use 
of  iiluscles i s  l imi ted  t o  those of t h e  eyes, mouth, and head. 
Considerable progress has been made i n  developing con t ro l  s y s t e m  r o r  
external ly-povered o r t h o t i c  devices .  Extra-oral  , tongue-operated swj. tch con- 
t r o l s  provide sequent ia l  off-on con t ro l  of t h e  o r t h e s i s ,  and show prom; s e  as  
a  means of providing con t ro l .  
The Problem Origirlator requested assj-stance from BATeam personnel  f o r  
technology adaptable t o  incorpora t ion  i n  a  r e l i a b l e ,  s a l i v a - r e s i s t a n t  switch 
t h a t  is  small  enough t o  f i t  t h e  l i n g u a l  a rea  of t h e  mandible, and s e n s i t i v e  t o  
tongue p ressure  opera t ion .  The BATeam j.dentified a s u i t a b l e  device  throuqh a 
NASA Tech B r i - c f .  The device is  an insula ted-gzte  f i e l d  e f f e c t  t ransisi :os,  
wllich can perforni s t r a i n  sensing and ampl i f i ca t ion  funct ions  i n  one l;crrnci:i- 
c n l l y  s e a l e d ,  i n t e g r a l  paclcage. 
The Problem Originator  p lans  t o  i l lcorporate t h e  device  i n t o  a sv~i-;tciii.r-ig 
u.11ri.t which wri.11 v a s t l y  in~prove on tlle con t ro l  devices c u r r e n t l y  i n  usc. It 
w i l l ,  f o r  ins t ance ,  permi-t t h e  chai.r opera tor  t o  achieve c o n t r o l l e d  c;raducil ac-- 
ce lera t j .ons  (and decelcra . t ions)  ; a f e a t  no t  possj.ble wit11 c u r r e n t  011-o:fi' con-- 
t r o l  systems. 
Chargj.lic; Sys tern:; t o  Prolonq I , i - l fc :  of Nickel-Ciidmium Bn.t.tcrics lit; i d  on 
----- * ----- ----------- -.- --- . - 
1'rnsthe"ii.c.: Ueviccr; .-..- . N1\611 conducted research  and dcveloplilc~zt t o  des icjn c-i'i'i.- 
cj.cn.t battcr:it.s f o r  powering spaceborne systems. The f r u i t s  of these  e.fS:i!r.irs 
In place fonlnlllg of aicll s u ~ p o r t  provides the palici~t viitil 
a custom fitted support device which cat1 be used i11-i:ne- 
diately. Shown 11e1c is the arch sul;porl foamed lo tile 
coritour of thc foot. 
Arch sr~p],olt trimmed and leady for inseltion into patjenl's 
shoe. The entire process ~ J O I I I  foaming the arch supporl to 
placing it in shoe takes only ten to fifteen minutes. 
Tenipo;:lry aicll support jn place in  shoe, ready for 
immctli;itc use. 
- - 
Figure 25,  Ilcl met, Liner Fonrn for Rapic? Fabrication of Suppoi-L Dcvl ~ e ~ >  
FIGURE 25: tlclr~iet Li t?cr Foal11 Tor b p i  d Faby i c a t ion  o r  0rthcE;i c 
Support Ucv i  ces 
a r e  bej.r.1.9 used. i h  development of a  motorized pros  khctic  devicc .  Irives-kig;; t o r s  
a t  tlze Universi ty of  I \ l i ssesota ' s  Department of Rel.ic~j-li . tati_on and Physical. 
19edi.cine h.ave developed a p r o s t h e t i c  device which is  a t t ached  t o  a  p a t i e : l i t s  
c r ipp led  arm, An e l e c t r i c  motor supp l i e s  power t o  t h e  d e v i c e ' s  f i n g e r  support  
raembers, enabling a l e  p a t i e n t  t o  c lose  the  f i n g e r s  w i t h  f o r c e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
g rasp  oh j e c t s .  Excessive d ischarge  of  t h e  c e l l s ,  pol -ar i ty  r e v e r s a l ,  and di- 
minj.shing of  c e l l  charge capaci ty  were problems encountered with t h e  ilicl.rel.-- 
cadmium b a t t e r i e s  used t o  power t h e  motor and r e l a t e d  c i r c u i t r y .  The i n v c s t i -  
g a t o r s  needed h e l p  t o  overcome these  problems i n  t h e  nickel-cadnii~un b a t t e r i e s  
and prolong t h e i r  l i f e .  
A11 extensive NASA document on space b a t t e r i e s  was obtained by t h e  Mid3~cst 
Research I n s t i t u t e  Biomedical Applicat ion Team. It was pzovidcd t o  t h e  i ~ q - -  
ves t - iga tors  who a r e  using t h e  information t o  improve t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  use 
nickel-cadmium b a t t e r i e s .  
Measurement -. of - Bat tery  Drain from Powered P r o s t h e t i c  Device. An exec tri- 
tally powered hand p r o s t h e t i c  device was b u i l t  a t  t h e  Univers i ty  of Minnesota - 
- - 
The b a t t e r y  power d r a i n  i s  determined t o  a  l a r g e  e x t e n t  by t h e  amounc of t%oi-I 
t h a t  is  done. It  is  j mportant t o  p r o t e c t  tlie rechargeable (nickel-cadnium) 
b a t t e r i e s  t o  prevciit damage and s h o r t  l i f e  due t o  over-discharge. A NASA rlac- 
ument t i t l e d  Mercury Electrochelnical Coulomcter a s  a  Bat tery  State-of-Charcje - --- -- 
Ind ica to r  descr ibes  the  use of mercury electrochemjcal  coulometers t o  ineasurc 
the  condGion of secondary rechargeable c e l l s ,  This type of  coulometcr 1s 
being i n s t a l l e d  i n  one of t h e  powered hands. I t  w i l l  provide an i n d l c a t i c n  of 
t h e  power c e l l s '  condi t ion  based on t h e  amount of c u r r e n t  taken from them. 
Telemetry System Permits Den t i s t s  t o  l~leasure Tooth P r e s s u E .  A minia- 
---- 
t u r e  t c l e x c t r y  system, developed a t  Ames Research Center ,  w i l l  a s s i s t  d e n i a l  
r e sea rchers  i n  t h e i r  evaluat ion  of tooth  s t r e s s  under chewing conc?itions. 
The Univers i ty  of Iowa Scliool of Dentis t r y  has been conductj-nq rcsearc'l? 
on t h e  determination and measurement of s t r e s s  t o  t e e t h .  Damage and perlh~~]:>s 
eventual  l o s s  of t e e t h  may occur following c o r r e c t i v e  d e n t a l  worl;,ul~Less prcs- 
s u r e  po in t s  a r e  de tec ted  and adjustments made t o  prevent  permanent too th  6an-i-  
age,  Measurement obta.ined by t1ij.s te lemetry system w i l l  be  u s e f u l  f o r  s t r e s s  
determina.ti.oii i n  na-tural  teeth. tlzat have c o r r e c t i v e  d e n t a l  work and w i l l  a l s o  
f a c i l i t a t e  adjustments of or thodont ic  devices .  
Used with a con~nerc ia l  t ransducer ,  t h e  telemetry u n i t  meets t h e  necess;li-y 
d e n t i s t r y  requireinei~ts  . It  i s  s e l f  -contained, has an i -n ternal  power supply , 
can opera te  f o r  a t  l e a s t  two hours without  b a t t e r y  recharge ,  and can IJC b l ; . i l t  
t o  f i t  u.nder t l ~ e  tongue. The demodulator needed t o  process t h e  tel-emetry 
u n i t ' s  sjignal was b u i l t  by t h e  same researcher  a f t e r  he obtained a detai-l.c>i'! 
descri .pt ion of appr-op'riate NASA-developed c i r c u i t r y .  Bof.?i1 p ieces  of equipti:!i:'l 
were located  by the  Midwest Research I n s t i t u t e  Biomedi.cal Applicat ion Team 
through a search of NASA Teclinical Reports and a review of supplernen-tal. infor..-, 
mation. 
Bonding of 14etal. t o  Ceramic f o r  A r t i f i c i a l  IIeart Cncrqy Sourccs. l!i < i t - -  
-- - - - -- -- 
tcn~ptincj t o  a c l ~ i e v c  an a r t i f  i  c i a 1  l ieart  systcin Lor man, t h c  guidl l~r j  ol \ l  cct i v c  
i s  no t  only t o  p~rol-oncj l i f e  per  --. s e  b u t  a l s o  t o  provide f u l l  rellilb:il.i.tc^tio!l 
t h e  pa t ien . t .  To the  ex ten t  t1ii1.L t h i s  goal  can be reali.zec1, tlle pa.i:ien.l: s l : o ~ ~ l d  
experj.enc e a mi.ninium of dli.r;col-i~fort and enc~uinl~r-ance . Id cal.ly t l ~  c! pro:;~l:lii~.i i.c 
lzear-t system shocid be t o t a l l y  ii~pla.n"iablc, i. c .  , sl1 i t s  ~ x l r t s  sl-ioul.cl ;,<. cc\.~*-.- 
tailled wi th in  .the body. i n  a.ddition t o  the  many phys ica l  and physio1o:~rica.l. 
requirements t h a t  n u s t  be met t o  r e a l i z e  a  con~pat ib le ,  s a f e ,  a.nd r e l i a b l e  s y s -  
tem i'or long-:term use,  khe a r t i f i c i a l  h e a r t  nmst s a t i s f y  many s t r i n g e n t  iie-. 
s ign  and func t iona l  requirements demanded of high performance aerospace s y s -  
tems. 
An unanswered. problem i s  t h a t  of the type of energy conversion s y s t c ~ i  
which w i l l  be  uscd t o  c a r r y  out  l-he pumping funct ion  of the  h e a r t .  A s i , i c l  of 
p i e z o c l c c t r i c  d i s k s  with interspaced electrodes IS a  leading candidate  Cor 
this t a s k .  Upon che app l i ca t ion  of an e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  across  t h e  s t a c k ,  c a i  13 
d i s k  lengthens a x i a l l y ,  and t h e  n e t  r e s u l t  is  an a d d i t i v e  l i n e a r  movcmcni ?n 
the ax ia l  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  s t ack .  I t  is  t h i s  fo rce  t h a t  w i l l  power tllc L l c o d  
puml'. Various methods of bonding t h e  e l ec t rodes  t o  the  p i e z o e l e c t r i c  erysial 
e x i s  t . Use of s a t i s  f ac to ry  bonding metl-~ods car1 save much time (and occ'lr 3 el;- 
a1 l y  ? itrep) c,pznt- cn o:pcr i r - c r t ~  ng x-j.th u n z  a t i s f a c  tory bonding techniqdcc , 
The Research Tr iangle  I n s t i t u t e  Eiomedical Applicat ion Team was success- 
f u l  i n  l o c a t i n g  an engineer a t  NASPA'S Langley Research Center who had con- 
s t r u c t e d  s e v e r a l  p i e z o e l e c t r i c  s tacks  f o r  prel iminary i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  lt,70 
bonding techniques were suggested: one eroployi.ng epoxy and t h e  o the r  !:!akLi?g 
use  of mechanical loading.  These techniques were evaluated by t h e  Nations!. 
Heart and Lung I n s t i t u t e  (NHLI) and t h e  NHLI con t rac to r  t h o  was invest igat i .ng 
t h e  p i e z o e l e c t r i c  s t a c k  concept.  I t  was concluded L l a t  the  epoxy bond ap-- 
peared promising and. t h a t  a  p i e z o e l e c t r i c  s t a c k  should b e  cons t ructed  for ad- 
d i t i o n a l  evaluat ion .  The NHLl cont rac tor  was put. i n  d i r e c t  con tac t  wiUl  tile 
Langl ey engineer who suggested. t h e  epoxy bonding method ; follot,7ing h i s  aclvic:e, 
a  p i e z o e l e c t r i c  s t a c k  was fab r i ca ted .  This s t a c k  has good mechanical, as 1rel.l. 
a s  electrical, p roper t i e s  an6 appears t o  meet t h e  requ.iren;en-ts f o r  use  a?; a n  
energy conversion system i n  t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  h e a r t ,  
I n t e r f a c i n g  Biochemical Autoanalyzers - wi. t?? a --. Compu.ter . The Pi:obl.el~i O. r i$ j i - -  
n a t o r  wishes t o  i n t e r f a c e  s e v e r a l  biochemical autoanalyzers used i n  Cline ria-- 
thology Department of S t .  Joseph ' s Hospital  with computers t o  inc rease  tl?e ef - 
f i c i e n c y  of specimen analyses .  This would he lp  achieve c o s t  sa.vings f o r  
l abora to ry  se rv ices  which could u l t ima te ly  be  passed along t o  t h e  p a t i e n t ,  
Af te r  de f in ing  t h e  probl-em, t h e  ELriTealn inves t iga ted  t h e  computerized dj.agnos- 
t i c  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  U-ie NASA P'ianned Spacecraf t  Center (MsC) , and found t l lat  ~nucl? 
of the  requi red  tecl-inology and comnputer programs (Figure 26 )  were avari.lnblc:.+ 
Arrangements were made f o r  t h e  Problem Originator  t o  a t t end  a seminar a t  MSC 
given lsy D r .  E . C ,  Moseley concerning t h e  Center 's  Medical Information Co;q?:~ter 
Systems (MEDATA). Arrangements were a l s o  made f o r  t h e  Problem 0rigi.na-i-ox LO 
meet wi th  D r ,  Craig F i scher ,  head of t h e  MSC Fleciical D i r e c t o r a t e ' s  c1.j.l-iical- 
l abora to ry .  A s  the. r e s u l t  of these  meetings, t h e  Problem Or ig ina to r  was con.- 
f i d e n t  t h a t  i f  h e  could ob ta in  t h e  c o m p t e r  programs and r e l a t e d  d a t a ,  1 7 ~  
would be a b l e  t o  adapt them f o r  use a t  S t ,  Joseph 's  13ospitaL. 
'IJorlcing through t h e  MSC Technology U t i l i z a t i o n  Of f i ce r ,  t h e  S ~ u t l l \ ~ e i  i p.c- 
search  Ins  l i t u k e  BATeam arranged t o  obtdin:  (1) a l j - s t i n g  and raagliet- c Lc 'Pi  
con ta in j  ncl a l l  MEDAT?\-related programs lzoh7 i n  opera t i  ons a t  MSC; (2) Lccl?n ,cai 
docurnellLation of' Lhesc progi-~li;\s; (3)  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  schematics and 1 0 5 , : ~ ~  j'i J -  
gram5 and, ( 4 )  a  doculnent dcscr jb ing IAic o v c r a l l  system. These have I?cc l  
trallr;~n';t Led t o  tllc Probl cm O r j  yinai-or , F i l ~ a l  i  12 terilacing i s  I~eincj dcl ciyc+rl b i r  
a  cl~,inqe -over Lo n new co~npuler ,  

FIGURE 26: NASA !liani?ecl Spacecraffleentcr ' s 1nforirraC-i 011 PI-ocess i 113 
Sy s tern 
~ n C o r m a t i o i ? ~ ~ c ~ . t r i c v a l  System f o r  C!.inical Records. A southwes-ter~i nici2.f.- 
.------ L -
c a l  f a c i % . i t y  having 80,000 annual admissions needed a means of r e t r i e v i n g  ::i;- 
formation from i ts  banlc of one ha l f  mil.ij.on records .  The h o s p i t a l  p a r t i c -  
u l a r l y  des i rkd access t o  information which would determine e f f e c t s  of 
s p e c i f i c  medical t rea tments ,  enhance d i s e a s e  prevent ion ,  and ide j l t i fy  t rends  
i l l  medical t rea tments .  The i d e a l  system would permit  p a t i e n t  record updating 
a s  p a t i e n t s  r e t u r n  For t rea tment .  Ul t imate ly ,  it was d e s i r a l e  t o  p e r f e c t  
computer a n a l y s i s  techniques f o r  providing guidance i n  t reatment of ur.usua:i. 
d i s e a s e s .  The h o s p i t a l  had sop!iisticated d a t a  process ing equipment but laekcd 
computer programs t o  accomplish t h e  des i red  t a s k s .  
The Southwest Research I n s t i t u t e  BATeam arranged a b r i e f i n g  f o r  11ospita.l 
personnel  a t  t h e  NIiSTi Manned Spacecraft  Center Medical Research and Operntt.jc!i?s 
Di rec to ra te .  NASA had o r i g i n a l l y  developed s e v e r a l  computer programs f o r  .c.h e  
s to rage  of aerospace medical da ta  and da ta  o n . t h e  medical h i s t o r y  of a l l  of 
t h e  as-t-roi-~auts. These programs allow f o r  t h e  s t o r a g e  of medical records  i n  a 
form s u i t a b l e  f o r  r e t r i e v a l  of medical da ta  according t o  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  and for 
updating of the  medical d a t a  bank. Arrangements were made f o r  t h e  h o s p i t a l  t o  
r ece ive  program documentation cards  and t ape ,  enabling t h e  t e s t i n g  and eval.i.~a.-- 
t i o n  of t h e  programs f o r  use i n  t h e i r  system. 
Mana2ement -- Infoumation Center .  The Midwest Research I n s t i t u t e  Bi omed L C  aZ 
--- 
ApplicaLion Team is  a s s i s t i n g  a mid~~7estern s t a t e  teaching h o s p i t a l  jn the  rie-- 
s i g n  of a  medical education and research  management c e n t e r .  The teaclhing !70s- 
p i t a 1  p resen t ly  runs t r a i n i n g  programs f o r  nurses ( s tuden t s  and in - se rv ice )  , 
X-ray t echn ic ians ,  p r a c t i c a l  nurses ,  medical t echno log i s t s ,  a ides  and ordeu-~ 
l i e s ,  i n t e r n s ,  r e s i d e n t  NDs  , medical s tuden t s  and pharmacy s tuden t s .  The 
h o s p i t a l  cu r ren t ly  has a l i b r a r y ,  meeti-ng and t r a i n i n g  c e n t e r  i n  t h e  wor'iciriq 
drawing s t a g e .  Several  a reas  of the  bu i ld ing  have been designated f o r  t ra j .n-  
i n g  purposes. ?'hey d e s i r e  t o  have a t  l e a s t  one room approximately 20 ft x 3% 
f t  equipped with a co~~il~iizatior! f audio-visual ,  closed c i r c u i t  TV,  di.splay 
s u r f a c e s ,  and o the r  devices t o  al-low t h e  most effec-Live t r a i n i n g  of medical. 
personnel.. The h o s p i t a l  has the  funds t o  b u i l d  and equip this cen te r  and 
p lans  t o  open t h e  new f a c i l i t y  i n  1972. 
A p lan  (Figure 27 )  was developed based on one of t h e  candidate  loca-t ions 
and has  been accepted by t h e  h o s p i t a l  adniinistra . tors ,  The p lan  u t i l i z e d  the 
des igns  and s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  d i sp lay  devices ,  r e a r  p ro jec t ion  sc reens  arxl 
equipment developed Lor t h e  Skylab/Space Sllu-ktle Management Center a t  the 
Manned Spacecraf t  Center .  
SPECIAL OPPORTUNITLES FOR BIOXCDICAL TCCEINOLOGY TRANSFER --
Many s p e c i a l  and/or unique opportunitj .es Lor biomedical tcclinoloc,l o~ - 
p l i c a t i o n  a r i s e  during tl-ie course of t h e  Biomedical Appl ica t ion  a c t  iv ~ i i c s  
sponsored by the Tecllnol-ogy TJtilj zati-on OTfice. There may b e  occ:asiors Eel- 
d i r e c t  u t i l i z a t i o n  of teclznoloyy, devclopmcnt of technology r e l e v a n t  to i? 1)-r-- 
lncdical problem, or  f o r  t h e  h lyhly  s p c c i a l ~ z e d  and c r e a t i v e  s k i l l s  of N1\SI\ 
personnel .  Or1130rtunities stem Lro:n p r o b l e ~ ~ l s  i n i t i a l  I y deLi.ncd by i h c  liior,~ i i  - 
c a l  Applic'il-ion Teni,-ts, N I L S I ~  gi-oul>s, o the r  Government agencies,  l)iomc.ci 1 c a'l 01 - 
q a n i z a t j  ons o ther  t11an p a r t j  cipan L s  i n  irlle Program, o r  q u a l i f i e d  i11dl.v 1 oucl i s 
nccdiiig N!?Sl\'s ass j  stance. Yor a l l  tcchnologp a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  PJAS!; I 11 -liouc>i o I* 
c o i ~ t r ~ l c  t a l capabi l j  t i e s  were iden i i  f j  ed ~\rllcn d i r e c t l y  app l i cab le  t o  ~l i 'o l~l  c 1 , .  
Figure  27. Medical Education and Research Maagement Centcr 
Appl ica t ion  opportunit i -es  discussed he re  were not  included i.n t h e  ~)rcccd.i ~g 
por t ions  of t h i s  sectiorr.  
Bedside 13iomedricc?l Computer. Space Program e x p e r t i s e  i n  ii~icropl-ny~-arn::~i~~.g 
--*. - 
w i 1 . l  prove vaiuable i n  dcvtllopirlg a sn~all .  conipuher f o r  indj.vidua1 pat i  en-L data 
s to rage  a.n:I anal-ysis.  A srria3-1 indiv~.dual ized  co~r~puter  t o  process iiri.l:ci:t G ; I ~ .  
i n d i r e c t  d a t a  from a  iiurnan st?bjec.t w i l l  be developed by invest igator: ;  at: t j i e  
Mnssacllusetts 11-1s-kitute of Teclinology (b1I-T) ; the  bedside biomedical cor:~pui-cr 
wr'il-l. u t i 1 i . z ~  i.ncxpensive, co1nn1erci.iii.1.y availih1.e hardware. NASA ~v'i.1.l. c~rj?l:i>rt 
sof tware  dcvc?l o!:)rnent b y  adapting soft.ware from t11c mi ni.cor:?lnuters)~:~puters 01 .l:l> (2  Li].i<~:Ll.~i 
program. A j.)tidside data acquisiti,ol~/analpsi.s/di:;pl.cly u n i t  shou1.d 1 1 c : I ; >  .I-l:ib 
hospi.tal p11ysici.an i n  I-ii:; diagnoses . 
Eyeswitcll 0~;era:tcd i.iheelcha:i.-r. Quadr i~?legics ,  who a r e  deizisd t h e  use of 
- 
both arms and l egs ,  can xlow use t h e i r  cyes t o  opera te  a  rnoVorized wl.iecilclla:ir 
(Figure 2 8 )  v,ri.th a  mechanism c a l l e d  a  S igh t  Switch. The S i g h t  Switch uses 
sensors  moun"r.d on eyeglass frames t o  s t a r t ,  s t o p ,  r eve r se ,  and t u r n  a. ~ ~ ~ l ~ e c l l -  
c11ai.r by eye movements a lone .  The device was developed o r i g i n a l l y  s o  iha - t  
a s t r o n a u t s  could, con t ro l  t h e  f l i g h t  of ' their  s p a c e  v e h i c l e  while immol_?il.izc?cl 
under high gi:avitational. fo rces .  The switch is  iiot,i being manufac.tured by 
Iiayes I n t e r l ~ a t i o n a l  Gorp, and is  undergoing t e s t s  a t  re l iahi l i ta t i .on  cc-:nters.. 
It is  est imated t h a t ,  i n  add i t ion  t o  more than 100,000 quadr ip legics  i n  t h e  
U. S. ,  o the r  handicapped persons w i l l .  b e n e f i t  from t h e  new mobi l i ty  acl?ieved 
from use of  tlle S igh t  Switch. 
S igh t  Sv?itch -Control  of Devi-ces - t o  Tiid t h e  I:andicapps, The Victi~am 
c o n f l . i c t ,  p l u s  tile inc reas ing  incidence of s e r i o u s  automobile acciden-i;s on the 
nat ion"  high~,,iays, have r e s u l t e d  i n  a  l a r g e  nun-ibeu of  t o t a l l y  paralyzed 
(quadr ip legic)  p a t i e n t s  being confined t o  h o s p i t a l s  and extended ca re  f a c i l i -  
t i e s .  Depending upon t h c  l e v e l  of s p i n a l  cord i n j u r y  sus ta ined ,  some may 1?2vc 
l i m i t e d  use o f ,  f o r  exanple, t h e  f i n g e r s .  Others,  however, cannot even lno",re 
t h e i r  l i t t l e  f i n g e r  o r  move t h e i r  head. Obviously, such p a t i e n t s  must. of 
necessiky depend upon o t h e r s  f o r  everything that  is  done f o r  them--from fccd- 
i n g  and bath ing t o  tu rn ing  o f f  t h e  lig-lits when they wish t o  s l eep .  Rendering 
t h e  mat ter  even more d i f f i c u l t  is  t h a t  such pat ients--having no c o n t r o l  over 
t h e i r  appendages--cannot even a c t i v a t e  t h e  ca l l .  system t o  summon a  nui-se f o r  
a s s i s t a n c e  when needed. Subsequently, quadr ip legics  who survive  (and many do 
n o t  f o r  extended pe r iods )  f a c e  many long hours a t  t h e  complete mercy of  o-C i e r s  . 
Tlie Veterans P,dministration Regio!zal Of f i ce  i n  San Antonio had placed a  
quadr ip legic  ve teran  i n  one of t h e  l o c a l  nursing homes. ?'he r eg iona l  o f f i c e  
had learned of t h e  NASA Bioi-~~edical Applicat ion Program 's e f f o r t s  i n  rc??abi?i:i- 
t a t i o n  during a  BATeam presen ta t ion  a t  a  r e c e n t  s ta te-wide  r e h a b i l i t a t i o ~ ?  COII- 
fe rence .  The Team's he lp  was s o l i c i t e d  t o  dev i se  some means f o r  he lp ing  t l ~ e  
ve te ran  perform such si.lnple funct ions  a s  turning t h e  page of a  book o r  n?ago.- 
z i n e ,  o r  t u r n  on a  r ad io  o r  t e l e v i s i o n  set-- to h e l p  add more meaning t o  his 
d . a j . 1 ~  l i f e .  The veteran  i n  ques t ion ,  d e s p i t e  t h e  s e v e r i t y  of h i s  aff:l-i c t i o n ,  
remained exceedingly a l e r t  and despera te ly  wanted t o  do something o the r  tha? 
cont.ilzually watch t h e  t e l e v i s i o n  s e t  i n  h i s  room--unable t o  change tlric s t a t i o n  
o r  t u r n  t h e  s e t  o f f  i f  he d i d  no t  c a r e  t o  watch t h e  program. He p a r t i c u l a r l y  
wanted t o  be  a b l e  t o  read  boo1;s and magazines. This presented  q u i t e  a prc;i~lcim, 
because even wj-th h i s  utmost e f f o r t ,  t h e  ind iv idua l  could n o t  move h i s  arms o r  
hands t o  a c t i v a t e  a  con t ro l  mechanism. l'he mattcr  was complicated ever! more  
by an i n a b i l i t y  t o  move h i s  head, a motion t h a t  perhaps could have beei2 uscd 
t o  a c t i v a t e  a con t ro l  device.  
I t  appeared t o  t h e  Team t h a t  an i d e a l  s o l u t i o n  rrliglit 1%-ell be  proiridcd by 
using the NAt-A-cleveloped S igh t  Switch. Accordinglq7, arl-ange~iients w e r c  o ?de ro  
ob ta in  one of t h e  s i g h t  svritches f o r  t r i a l ,  The Slglit Switch (Figure 39)  tans 
found t o  worL exceedingly wel l  with a  s tandard mechanical page turnel- and I c- 
qui red  b u t  a liiodest adapta t ion  t o  pu t  irito usc .  'This adaptat-i on j.nvo1 iycci dc- 
s ign ing  a  c i r c u i t  t h a t  could completc t h e  page tu rn ing  ( o r  o the r  actxoil) 
scquc~~ce--wi t hout Lhe pa i i e n t  having t o  keep h i s  cycs turned toward.; L l i ~  
switch while th- ac t ion  sequence was u n d e r ~ ~ i y .  Witlz  the r n o d i f i c a t i o ~ l ~  oi?c 
hi-i eF glance: a c t i v a t e s  t h c  page t u r ~ ~ i n g  nechalli sm \?11ich compJ e t e s  i t s  (-1 c 3 
a u t o ~ ~ a t i c n l l  y ,  a1 3o \~ i  ng t h c  p a t i e n t  t o  r e t u r n  h i s  eyes t o  L l ~ r :  normal f o 1 - \ r L i u  d 
posit i.011, thus  avoidlncj clre s t r a i n .  Il'l~e cye swl Lcll .i s c:onsiclcr cd sul)ti i LC) '  1-0 


?'he Sight Switch Set is a u~lique s~vitching dcvrcc iil>lcll 
requii-cs only mo\lcnient of the eyes lo ,tclu~lc, l:l>ci 
ljrovitlcs a ''Ilands free" mode of control. It is sin,iii  id. 
suitablc for n~otii~ti~,:, on a nonnal pair of cycbl,~:its 0 7  
cyeddss frames. It co~~sjs ls  of a low intensit~r liglrl i ~ i , i c c  
and. a pl~otodetectos to scnsc variations in rcflcc(cti !I:.~I: 
from t h e  area of {lie eyes, w l ~ c h  car1 thcn bc nsL>ti lo  
actuate control n~echanism. 
The NASA s!,filcll (with amplifier) 
intel faced ~vitll a i~iechanieal pngc 
turner. To tu in  Lhc page, thc para- 
lyzed pr:ticlll. 11ced only tuin his cye 
sligl~tly lo\valds tlic eyc sn~itciT1. 
Light ~cflcctcd horn the eyc is 
l~ickecl u p  13). illc scnsiilg uiiit built 
illto tlie s\14tch. I11 t u in  tixis cilc~gy, 
upon ampiifit a t  ion, ac t~~n lcs  the 
page tu l i ie~.  '11,is eye opciated 
s~vilcli cair niso hc used to coiltlol 3 
tclclision set, d ~ : ~ d i o ,  tile iooit3 
lights 01 oihcl devices. 




p o s s i ' , ~ l e  alternative control.  methods, sucn as  i n t r a - o r a l  switches.  T11e:;c: a r e  
s u b j e c t  t o  de-tc.riosation i n  i.be presence of s a l i v a  and p r e s e n t  problems in- 
vol.ving saxli tat ion.  74 f u r t h e r  advantage of t h e  eye switch i s  t h a t  it c a n ,  hy 
addiiig siml3le log ic  components, con t ro l  o the r  funct ions  designed t o  he1.p g i v e  
tile t o t a l l y  paralyzed pa - t i en t  some ineasure of .cont ro l  over siinple d a i l y  ac.ti:j.- 
i t i e s .  These dcvices can make h i s  day a b i t  b r i g h t e r ,  by pe rmi t t ing  1ii.m t o  
t u r n  h i s  room l i g h t s  on o r  o f f ,  c a l l  a l e  nurse o r  a t t e n d a n t ,  o r  t u r n  013 a spe- 
c i a l  " t a l k i n g  hook" phonograph when hc t i r e s  of reading.  The a v a i l a b i l i t y  of 
t h e s e  components a r e  beini; arranged by a-le BAYeam froin Southwest Kesearcil 111- 
s t i t u t e .  If  Team i n t e r a c t i o n  wit11 the Southwestern B e l l  Telephone Company 
proves success fu l  i n  adapting t h e  switch f o r  use i n  conjulzction w i t h  a  t c l c - -  
phone, .the p a t i e n t  w i l l  be  a b l e  t o  c a l l  family and f r i e n d s  when he wishes,  
wi thout  t h e  i n t e r c e s s i o n  o f  a  nurse t o  p lace  t h e  c a l l  f o r  him. 
Sorne p a r t i a l l y  paral-yzed and amputee p a t i e n t s  could u t i l i z e  o r t h o t i c  sup-  
p o r t  device  assi .s tance f o r  se l f - ca re  o r  productj-vc work reh&j . l i t a t ions ,  P r e -  
hension devices a r e  one c l a s s  of o r t h o t i c  suppor t  devices which have provcd t o  
be extremely u.seful i n  r e s t o r i n g  inany funct ions  t o  t h i s  group of handicapy~ed .
The prehension devices a r e  becoming increas ingly  more s o p h i s t i c a t e d  a s  12ettcl.r 
means t o  extend l i m i t s  of oper&tion a r e  developed. and l i m i t s  of c o n t r o l  a r e  
r e f  i-rled. The devices have beer! particu3-arly u s e f u l  i n  r e s t o r i n g  c a p a b i l i t ?  es 
f o r  mobi l i ty  and s e l f - c a r e  t o  patiei1t.s. 
Typica l ly ,  movements of various muscles and body p a r t s  a r e  used t o  acti.- 
v a t e  the dr ives  and l inkages  which. permit  t h e  person t o  c o n t r o l  p o s i t i o i ~ i n g  of 
t h e  device ,  o r  t o  con t ro l  t h e  degree of pressure  appl ied .  However, t h e r e  a?:.e 
some p a t i e n t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  tllose a f  f  lic-bed with d i s e a s e  iizvo3.ving spa.st?.ci.i:y 
and n~r?.scular tremors who a r e  unable t o  u t i l i z e  t h i s  method of c o n t r o l ,  Tl?e 
Problem Originator  was seeking an a l t e r n a t i v e  c o n t r o l  method which is  re3.2- 
t i v e l y  easy t o  opera te  and which i s  basical- ly an on-off,  al l -or-nothing ac:Li-- 
vatilzg switch.  A s x i t c h  of this s o r t  i s  expected t o  f a c i l i t a t e  tlie t r n i n j n q  
i n  opera t ion  of t h e  o r t h o t i c  device and t o  improve t h e  capac i ty  of individual-s 
t o  use  the  device f o r  var ious  t a sks .  
The Southwes.t Research I n s t i t u t e  EATeam personnel  considered s e v e r a l  aL- 
ter izat ives and determined tha-t  t h e  sight-operated switch would, aga in ,  I n e  a  
s u i t d 3 l e  con t ro l  device.  A s i g h t  switch has been obtained and i s  prescii?tl.y 
being incorporated i n t o  .the coli t rol  mechanisn~ of scve.ral o r t h o t i c  devices  be-- 
i n g  f a b r i c a t e d  a t  a  rellabi.litatj.on cen te r .  It i s  expected tha-t  t h e  tec:l?r~oloc;y 
a p p l i c a t i o n  o u t l i n e s  w i l l  have considerable app l i ca t ion  throughout t h e  natic~l:  
i n  hospj- tals  and extended ca re  f a c i l i t i e s  ca r ing  f o r  quadr ip leg ic  p a t i e n t s  'v1-10 
a r e  un&le t o  perform even simple funct ions  f o r  themselves. For  t h i s  ircaso;, 
U-ie 'Yearn is  preparing s p e c i a l  I-naterial o u t l i n i n g  t h c  technology descr ibed E c i r  
u s e  as  appropr ia te  t o  make o t h e r s  aware of what can b e  done a t  a rnost niodcst 
c o s t  t o  add a g r e a t  dea l  of meaning t o  t h e  d a i l y  l i v e s  of tota1.ly paralyzed 
p a t i e n t s .  
Pros-th e t i c  kiand . Servomechanism and e l e c t r o n i c s  techrlologies were spe -. 
c i a l l y  develojncd and appl.iet3 f o r  NASA i n  developinen-t of a  1"icilanical. Acl;j.va ilcd. 
Triggc'rcd Hand (1~U'iTlI) f o r  use i.n t e l eopera to r  a p p l i c a t i o n  by as t ronau t s  . 'J'II cz 
MA'l'lI device  .i.s 11ow being modifi-ed f o r  u s e  i n  reha.bi . l i tat ion and s l ~ c ~ u l d  1:)er.im:l:t 
\ - \  an a~nputcc t o  lko3.cl and opera te  power t o o l s  such a s  e l e c t r i c  d r i l . 1 ~  . 'l'l~e ' T r \ r - , b - -  
nology Uti.lizat.i.on Off ice  of Uie I\larshi?ll Space E'l.ig11t Ccntes' is  workiilq 'i~zi l l  
t h e  R,uic'rio Los Amiijos I1osl-i.i t23, a  reihd>~.i j ta l- ion c e n t e r ,  t o  u t i l i z e  this I\ .;i 
technology t o  f u r t h e r  develop a p r o s t l ~ c t i c  hand. 
B i  ocarbon Lm:-!lc?nts . Hicjiz-purity , high-strength forms of ca.rbon, devcl .- 
--- - 
oped through aerospace research ,  a r e  being used i n  the  fzibricat ion of pros-- 
- the t i c  devices .  Devices such a.s bone s u b s t i t u t e s ,  t e e t h  and replacement 1iea:i-t 
valves a r e  intended f o r  long-term implantat ion i n  t h e  liuman body. Carbon is 
higi-ll-y compatible with body f l u i d s  anc? t i s s u e s ,  but: u n t i l  r e c e n t l y ,  t h e  caj bon 
a v a i l a b l e  was no t  suiyficiently s t rong  f o r  p r o s t h e t i c s  use;  ma te r i a l s  of  I.cs:,cr 
b i o c o n ~ p a t i b i l i t y  had t o  be  used. 
Preliminary s t u d i e s  shor?~ t h a t  v i t r eous  carbons cleveloped f o r  aerospace 
use  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s t r o n g  t o  be f & r i c a t e d  i n t o  p r o s t h e t i c  devices (Figur 'e  
30) and pure enoug!l t o  be  biocompatible. Vi t reous  carbon comhi-ncs st-rengi-11 
with c l - l e ~ ~ i c a l  i n e r t n e s s .  I n  comparison with o ther  ma te r i a l s  used f o r  ir.~pLan- 
t a t i o n  it is  noyably Light  and hard,  i?.hi.ch w i l l  permit  low mass impla.i?ts, slid 
lhas a  l o w  c o e f f i c i e n t  of l i n e a r  thermal expansion. Kei.ng a  pure carbon i.t is  
h ighly  r e s i s t a n t  t o  body f l u i d s  a s  it cannot undergo an ox ida t ive  a t t a c k  
(corrosi.on) a t  ]sodl7 temperature. The advantage of no t  being of metal i s  t h r i - t  
it should be  f r e e  of t h e  adverse t i s s u e  response such .as inf la~ivi~at ion ,  swell.- 
i ng ,  pa in ,  s e p s i s ,  and bony reso rp t ion  i n i t i a t e d  by the  r e l e a s e  of  m e t a l l i c  
ions and p a r t i c l e s .  I t  a l s o  has an advantage over polymers such a s  a c r y l i c ,  
High-purity, high-strength forms of v i t r eous  carbon, 
a r e  p r o s t h e t i c  devices intended f o r  long-term in?- 
p l a n t a t i o n  i n  the  human body, Vitreous carbon i s  
the  ma te r i a l  o r ig in i i l ly  developed. a s  an cabl.a.tive h e a t  
s h i e l d  f o r  r een te r ing  space ca1:tsules. 
F igure  30.  Ri.ocarbon Linpl-an.t.2; 
FIGURE 30: B i  ncarbon Imp1 an t s  
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Y b r  I\..I.~LVIL, UIICL L ~ ~ L ~ J J . J ~  I A L  UIGL V I L L C ~ O U C I  c-ri~on c o n i a i l ~ s  no iriipurrties csi: ail-, 
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di-t.ives , such a s  s t d ~ j . l j . z e r s ,  a.ntioxidal? t s  , and low molecular weight caunpo-.. 
nenks. iG:ith pol.ymers, adverse t i s s u e  reac t ions  a r i s e  from leachii-ig of thec_,c> 
var ious  cons t i tuen t s  whicl-, can be tox ic .  Also, though these  pol-yners o f f  cj: 
high r e s i s t a n c e  t o  i n d u s t r i a l  cheniicals, thel7 a r e  o f t e n  metabol.izc-.ii by .the 
bodyl r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  l o s s  of s t r e n g t h .  Studies t o  d a t e  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  v i t r cous  
ca~rhon cxh ib i t s  excel- lent  chernj-cal reuis-izance, high s t r e n g t h  and r i g i d i t y ,  t ind  
suggest  t h a t  i t s  use may prove t o  be a inajor advance i n  implantat ion materi-  
a l s ,  both f o r  s u r g i c a l  and o r a l  i r l~plants ,  Technology U t i l i z a t i o n  funds h a v c  
been made a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  Marsh211 Space F l i g h t  Center f o r  a  s p e c i a l  projc:c+:. 
t o  fu.xther develop and t e s t  biocarbon mate r i a l s  i n  cooperat ion wi th  iri-ileres.i:cS 
medical s p e c i a l i s - t s  . 
Medical -. Monitoring Chairs .  NASA s c i e n t i s t s  and engineers have been i n -  
- 
v e s t i g a t i n q  the  use of instrumented c h a i r s  a s  a  means of monitoring physio- 
l o g i c a l  parameters of a s t ronau t s  when they a r e .  no t  wearing space s u i t s .  ?'he 
-techiluLocjj; iiiay l iave  iriiporta.n-t r tunif icat ions f o r  mass h e a l t h  screenring. 
This teclinolocjy was u t i l i z e d  by a  NASA con t rac to r  t o  develop a  protot.y;>c 
medical monj-toring c h a i r .  This c h a i r  records  physiol.ogica.1 d a t a  such, a s  
electrocardiograms,  galvanic sl,;i.x~ responses, and h e a r t  and breaLth r a t e  f irom 
a sea ted  p a t i e n t  without t h e  encunl~rance of wires o r  a t tached e l e c t r o d e s ,  '!Fhe 
c h a i r  i s  cur ren t ly  on loan t o  t h e  Alcohol Research Group of t h e  National  ?I:- 
s t i t u t e  of Mental Health and i s  being used t o  record. ] ? l~ys io log ica l  d a t a  w i t h  
reduced p a t i e n t  anxie ty .  Fur ther  development of t h e  medical moi-iitoring cl?.a:i.r 
w i l l  make use of tecl-inology resu1:ting frorn a  biomedical engineering surxner i n -  
s t i t u t e  f o r  engineering s tuden t s  sponsored by Goddard Space F l i g h t  Cen-ter . 
Erain  - Wave Sensor a s  Diagnosis 71i.d. 11 b r a i n  wave [e lec t roencej~ha~.c~gray~l i  
(EEG) ] sensor  and rad io  t r a n s m i t t e r  sys  tern, developed f o r  space medical. r e -  
search  with t e s t  p i l o t s ,  appears t o  allow inajor irnprovemcnts j.n diagnos j.s arid 
t rea tment  of schizophrenic mental pati-en-ts. S c i e n t i s t s  a t  NASA's limes I?c-- 
search  Center a.nd a.-t Agne~t7s S t a t e  I-Iospital_, a  mental h o s p i t a l  of t h e  Cal.ifer~-~i.a 
Department of Mental Hygiene, a r e  v~orking together  on 2. system. They a r e  ~:s:i.ng 
t h e  radio-sensor syst.cl?? wi th  a  cori~puter .to devel-op a  new means of d iagnos i s ,  
The new method is  under c l - in ica l  t e s t  on mental p a t i e n t s  a t  Agnews i1ospita.l <~i?d 
has shown good pre l iminary  r e s u l t s .  
Modern drugs helve made p o s s i b l e  tremendous advances i n  t h e  treatnc-nt  of 
many einotiondllj7 di s tu rbed  j ndividual-s . Hov~ever , t h e r e  may h e  a su?syrol~p c - 
sc l~ izophrcn ics  f o r  whom nondrug therapy i s  t h e  t rea tment  of choice.  ??he pro1 1 -  
lem has been t o  dj.stinguis11 tlzesc ind iv idua l s  froln those f o r  who:n drugs a r c  
inos t appropria kc. 
l11e EEG radio-sensor system (Piquire 31) i n s t a l l e d  i n  a  headset  i s  lig11.L 
and comfortable s o  t h a t  it does n o t  f r i g h t e n  d i s tu rbed  p a t i e n t s .  The diagr~c.>s-. 
t i c  metliocl i s  based on research on p a t i e n t  b r a i n  wave responses t o  li$i-t s-ti.n-- 
u l i .  For d iagnosis ,  tile p a t i e n t  i s  f i t t e d  with t h e  comfortabl.e, wire--i-rec 
11ea.dset anel sea ted  i n  a  darkelled j-solat ion room. I-Ie t\fal.cl-ies l i g h t  E l a s h c s  oC 
varying in-Lcnsity, and h i s  responses a r e  then radioed t o  t h e  compulrer iior a;?;!:i.- 
y s i s .  The -ir.cchniquc: u s ~ s  d i f fe rences  between a  p a t i e u t ' s  b r a i n  wave rcspoi!r:c.:; 
t o  a  seri .es  of l i g h t  fl.ashes a s  a way of d.istii~guisll . i .~~g between var ious  tyj?:>i; 
of hchavior d i so rde r s .  

FIGURC-1 31 : El ecti-oencepi~al o c j ~ ~ a j ) i ~  ( E E G )  f1c.adja-i ece 
"a 
Because of the  advantages of t h i s  system, doctors  now b e l i e v e  they ca 2 
use i C  t o  d j s t j n g u i s h  between schizophrenics necding imrncdiaic l a r g e  clo,cs oJ 
t r a n q u i l i z i n g  drugs,  and those  p a t i e n t s  who cac  be t r e a t e d  without  d r v q ? .  
Pas t  di.agnostic methods us ing b r a i n  waves have requi red  t h e  i n s e r t i o n  of 
needle e l ec t rodes  under the s c a l p ,  o r  shaving of a  por t ion  of t h e  s c a L ~ )  for 
e l e c  t rode  con tac t .  With se r ious ly  d is turbed schi.zop11renic p a t i e n t s ,  these 
d i s q u i e t i n g  procedures--required immedi-ately on admj.ssion t o  t h e  hospi.-tal-.- 
usual.ly have no t  been poss ib le .  Tlhe Ames-developed system, however, e l~~pioys  
only a headset  c o n s i s t i n g  of a  l i g h t  wire  c l i p  f i t t e d  with th7o small  e3ec-- 
t rodes  wliich sense b r a i n  waves with no s c a l p  p repara t ion .  'The head-set a l s o  
c a r r i e s  a  t i n y  battery-powered r a d i o  t r ansmi t t e r  t o  broadcas t  t h e  bra.j.n sig-,  
na l s  t o  t h e  coil~pu-ter f o r  anal-ysis.  Because da ta  i.s ra.clioed, t h e  &sejzce o f  
wires  prevents  undue anxie ty  about shoclc therapy by some d i s tu rbed  pa1;ients 
who have e i t h e r  undergone o r  f e a r  such treatment.  The a l l a y i n g  of s.ucli f e a r s  
is iiilpor-ian.t ior good , eilriy diagnos-iic work. 
The sensors and r a d i o  were developed a t  Arnes f o r  sens ing b r a i n  w;-~-\ies of 
p i l o t s  r i d i n g  cen t r i fuges  and doing o ther  t e s t s .  The. 1 . 2 2  cubic centi.l~!e.Le1:~ 
1 .0  mi-11-iwatt, Ames developed, higll performance t r a n s m i t t e r  has low i -n te rna l  
no i se ,  high s e n s i t i v i t y ,  and works from a s i n g l e  aspi r in- . table t -s ized  I-iici.'cilry 
b a t t e r y .  The sensors  consi-st of a  s i l v e r  ch lo r ide  p e l l e t  coated w i t 1 1  coiriner- 
c i a l  e l ec t rode  p a s t e ,  i.n contac t  with a sponge .c:;etted wi th  s a l i n e  sol.ution.. 
The braj-n 's  r eac t ion  p a t t e r n s  t o  t h e  l i g h t  s i g n a l s  a r e  t i n y ,  b r i e f ,  ai!c? a r e  
mingled wi th  the  cons tant  inassivc flow of o the r  b r a i n  wave s i g n a l s .  H c ? i s ~ i t c r ,  a  
computer program has been developed t o  f i l t e r  ou t  these  t i n y  e l e c t r i c  s i g n a l s ,  
The radio-sensor system has promise f o r  o the r  uses .  Pa-t ients  could wear 
t h e  headsets  i n  t h e i r  v~ards ,  For p a t i e n t s  t h a t  a r e  uns table  o r  very acu.te, 
moment t o  moment monitoring and i n t e n s i v e  c a r e  could be provided s in i i l a r  t o  
i n t e n s i v e  care  u n i t s  i n  gcneral  h o s p i t a l s .  Then d a t a  on t h e i r  EEG a c t i v i t y  
could be  radj-oed t o  t h e  computer a s  tliey engage i n  a  v a r i e t y  of a c t i v i t i e s ,  
o r  a r e  presentee? with d i f f e r e n t  s i t l ~ a ' t i o n s  .
The NASA Technology Ut i l - iza t ion  o f f i c e  is  funding the  f a b r i c a t i o i ~  oT 'cv- 
e r a 1  add i t iona l  EEG te lemctry  headsets  and w i l l  malce thein a v a i l a b l e  t o  q u a  L J  - 
fieci users  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  c l in i -ca l  t r i a l s .  
Anti-g Sui-i: - t o  Control  Hemophiliac Bleedings. - 1Iemophi.lia i s  a pl lysicai ly 
and psycholoyical ly c r i p p l  ing  d i s e a s e  which, according t o  National  I-Ieu:?c>philia 
Foundation f i g u r e s ,  a f f e c t s  more than 60,000 Americans. Af f l i c t e d  ch:il.dreil 
r a r e l y  reach adultliood w i t l ~ o u t  disabl-ing j o i i ~ t  deformity,  con t rac tu res  , a n d  
muscle atrophy due t o  r e c u r r e n t  hemorrhages fol lowing even minor tram:na. hla- 
t e r n a l  over-protect ion,  f e a r  of i.njury, arid r e c u r r e n t  h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n s  iscLatc 
t h e  hemop1iil.i~ c h i l d  fron-i his peer groups and o f t e n  lead  t o  severe  p c j ~ c b o i ? ~ ~ ~ . -  
r o s i s .  Employers a r e  r e l u c t a n t  t o  h i r e  t h e  a d u l t  hemophilic because of exa.c]- 
gera ted  f e a r  of work r e l a t e d  in ju ry  and excessive s i c k  leave .  The cosi. t o  
s o c i e t y  of h o s p i t a l i z i n g  and support ing these  other\*rise noi~mal indivi.ducl.s i s  
eriorrno~ls .
The cur ren t  treatmcrlt of l~emophil ia  c o n s i s t s  of t h e  adminj-strat? o:? of 
f r e s h  blood or  pjasma t o  replace  thc d c l i c i e n t  a~it i lzen~opli i l ic  globulii? f'iic~oi- 
1 . ?lie v i e  of AliG concentrates and cryogl~ol~ul  i n s  g ives  promise o P pr( vcrl- 
tior!, b u t  is liinjl-cd by Ulc c'ieveloprricni of i ~ e u t r a l i z j n g  antibodies i i ?  10 pci - 
ccilt of tllc p i t i  cnLs , frequency of I e j e c  Lions rc\quircd, c ~ r l d  cxccssi vi. cos L 
71 I Z C  (of I . ~le;ir.$r, any t ech l~ ique  o r  procedure ~vli:icI-i could prevent  o r  ~n llri ,:.: 
i . n i t i a i  bleedillg i n t o  t h e  ~riuscle o r  joinir. (wl~ich, can sometin:cs exceed one? 
qua.~rt) rt7ould be  a va luable  adjunct  i n  -the t r ea t~ne l l t  of hemophj.lia. No-t oii2y 
wou1.d t h e  subsequent c r i p p l i n g  e f f e c t s  he reduce2, h u t  equal1.y i.r11por2rat;-L, ":.i-~.e 
a f f l i c t e d .  c h i l d  o r  a d u l t  could i n t e r r e l a t e d  rnore normally wi th  hi-s peer:;, 
The use of e x t e r n a l  body counter p ressu re ,  a s  exemplified i n  t h e  made!-n 
Anti.-g S u i t ,  seeins i d e a l l y  app l i cab le  f o r  use i n  t h e  hemcophilic, I? garrncmt 
conta in ing a system of i n f l a t d o l e  b ladders  could be worn a s  an ou te r  covcr;jll  
which would appeal. .to a  c h i l d  o r  as  an und.ergarment under r egu la r  clothi i iq. ,  
Iit~rnediately a f t e r  a  f a l l  o r  suspected i n j u r y ,  t l ~ e  child, could i n f l a t e  .t?ic su i t  
by sir1r~p1.y ac t iva . t i r i r~  a compressed gas ca . r t r idye  a t tached t o  a  Isel-t o r  ~-WI::I: 
e a s i l y  accessib1.e a rea .  This would r e s u l t  i n  imrriedi-ate i rmnobi1 . i a .o .  of -1Lllc 
i n j u r e d  limb, and by forced extension of t h e  join'[., a  red .uct i .0~ i n  t l ~ e  s i z c  of 
tile j o i n t  space i n t o  which p o t e n t i a l  bleeding could occur ,  The c u r r e n t  dc.;i.c;.n 
c p n c n p t  (??igu-.rc 3 2 )  yrc?vri.dcs 1;h,?1: t h e  b.ladc?,ers he  inf.?a.ted t o  prevent-. pi?ocl.ji.lcj 
of blood j.11 t h e  e x t r e m i t i e s .  Also, t h e  bladders can he removed t o  peri-~ni-L 
laundering o r  in terchanging of garments. The use of t h e  Anti-g S u i t  i r i  c l n -  
ical. medicine i s  no t  without  precedent .  Physicians and researchers  a t  NASI*'S' 
&nes Resea-rch Center and Stanford Universi ty I.ledical Center r e c e n t l y  rcpori:cd 
a '  case i n  which an Anti-g S u i t  was ab le  t o  a r r e s t  l i f e - t h r e a t e n i n g  l~er;i.c;~::~hi:gt: 
i n  a  young woman on whom stai-idard techniques were uiisuccessful.  The d ra r - i a~ ic  
response i n  this case  prompted t h e  researchers  t o  consider  t h e  poss ib le  cp  '11- 
c a t i o n  of t h e  g - su i t  concept i n  hemophilia. Their  r e p o r t  conta ins  a  t k c o r f  i-1- 
c a l  d iscuss ion of poss ib le  mechanisms bl7 which e x t e r n a l  counter  pressLre j:, 
? i l e  t o  con t ro l  i n t e r n a l  hemorrhage. 
The Technology U t i :  i z a t i o n  Of f i ce  i s  present1.y fundiny t h e  f a b r i c a i i o ?  of 
a proto  type "an-i-ihemophilia g-su5.t" f o r  nvalua t i o n  on s u i t a b l e  p n t i  e n t s  ril? a 
con t ro l l ed  c l i n i c a l  s e t t i n g ,  
Goddard Space II'liaht Cen-ter 's Second Annual SumL1er I n s t j - t ~ ~ t c -  Fox Bicx?;;;i';-;~_- 
-,---' .- 
c a l  - Icesearch. R unique program, t h e  Su~~~nier I n s t i t u t e  f o r  Biomedical R e s  e a ~ - c l ~  
i n  Technology U.Li.lization, t o  Curther acce le ra te  tile %low of 1L'ASA aerospzicc 
techiiol-ogl7 toward applicat iolz t o  problems i n  biomcdjcine was undertaken t l 1 1  s 
sumner f o r  t h e  second success ive  year .  
The I n s t i t u t e  was a j o i n t  p r o j e c t  of t h e  George Ip?ashington Univers i ty  nl-id 
N A S A ' s  Goddard Fl- igbt  Center .  It was undertaken t o  enable t e n  sen io r  u n d c u - -  
gra-duate engineering s tuden t s  se lec ted  from a numlser of engineering cailcgcs 
througk~out -the e a s t e r n  United S t a t e s  t o  spend t e n  wcelrs i n  an a c t i v e  l:ecl~no:!- 
ogy al2plicatiolz program. The s tudents  were a b l e  t o  app1.y t h e i r  engincer:i.n<: 
background. and aerospace techliology toward t h e  solu-t ion of dcf iiled biorneLi c:ali 
problems uncZer t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of Universi ty f a c u l t y  and Goddard scicni-.is ts ;ii?tl 
engineers ,  The Suminer I n s t i t u t e  tms funded by the Teclinology Uti.liza'l;Lol! :I:[:-- 
f i c e  of Qie Off ice  of Industry A f f a i r s  and Technol.ogy U t i l i z a t i o n ,  NASA Ilc;!t:i-- 
q u a r t e r s .  
During t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  of t h e  ten-weel.; per iod ,  Vhe studen'is speni: 'b~io 
afternoons each week i.n a  classroom l e c t u r e  s e r i e s  designeci t o  providc -t11;:11 
wit11 a broad , com:?rel~ciisive v j  cw of t h e  bi-omedical c>nginecring prof essio!'i ;iilc.{ , 
i n  p a r t i c u l a r  , t31c systems enq:ineering approach t o  11caltl-i c a r e ,  The lee: L.i;::i7:;, 
semir-iars , and dcmons tra- l ions v;t>re concluc-ked 1317 Ille George Wash ingi:ol~ I'i-i.vc I - , -  
s i t y  Dc)?art~r!ent of  Cli.nicaL 121-).gineerinii n Wasl?iiicjt oil ,  U .C , 

J 3 Col~cept for  l ipp l  i c a t - i n ~  O F  Anti.-g b u ~  t To ticmoijnl t I d t  i 
Five wcli-c??~inc?d r c s c a - c l ~  prc:jccLs wdrc devc~lopec! by Lhc Dcl~artmei~i \>L 
C l i n i c a l  Cnginecr'j ng. These pro  jec i;s brerc focused on i dcas,  concepts,  01 
exisLjng instrumc~nlat ion which needed f u r t h e r  design 2nd en9.i-necriny inp ro  . - 
menk, s o  t h a t  s i g n i f i c a n t  progress i n  terms of worlcincj proto types  could hc ~ c -  
comnpli.shed by the  s tudci?ts during t h e  ten-wcek program. These p r o j e c t s  r7c c\: 
- Electrocardiographic Electrodes f o r  Rapid PLpplication 
To develop an e lec t rode  s u i t a b l e  f o r  a 12-lead el-ectro- 
cardiogram system t h a t  can be  appl ied  rap id ly  and pro- 
v ide  good short- term ( l e s s  Zll~an f i v e  mi-nukes) perform- 
ance . 
- Heart Sound Microphone Mj.niaturization and Iinprove~ncnt 
To ivprove t h e  dcq i  gr, of c r n ~ h o n e s  fo r  de tec t ion  of 
h e a r t  sounds, wi th in  the  cons t ra i l l t s  of low c o s t ,  ap- 
p r o p r i a t e  s i z e ,  and low s i  g~zal- to-noisc r a t i o .  
- Heart Sound Ehvelope C i r c u i t  
To develop a new or  improved c i r c u i t  t o  s impl i fy  t h e  
phoilocardiograrn (hea r t  sound) s i g n a l  s o  tl~a'r. a t r u e  sound 
i n t e n s i t y  s i g n a l  i s  crea ted  f o r  mcre e f f e c t i v e  usc  i n  
d iagnos i s ,  
- D i g i t a l  Rea l i za t ion  of Pulmonary Screening and Moti- 
v a t i  ng Device 
To develop a d i g i t a l  c i r c u i t  equ iva len t  of an analog 
compu-katiol?al device used t o  overcome the  difficu1:ties 
of patien"i,otiva-Lion and o r  r ap id  separakion of nor- 
mals from &norinal.s i n  pulmonary screening.  
- In tens ive  Care Alarm Ind ica to r  System 
- To develop a device which can he  worn by respons ib le  
h o s p i t a l  s t a f f .  personnel ana w i l l  i n d i c a t e  when alarms 
on monj-toring equipment have been a c t i v a t e d .  
Tlze s tuden t s  were d iv ided i n t o  f i v e  two-man tearrls ancl each teain was a:;.- 
signed a labora tory  a r e a ,  a GodcKa!rd tec11ni.cal adv i so r ,  and one of  the defi i~c: l  
research  projec.ts . Tlle s t u d e i ~ t s  worlied a t  'dleir own speed, b u t  were r q u j  -r-ci'! 
t o  record a l l  da ta  i l l  a research not.ebook. Sophfisticated t e s t i n g  equ:i.j?men l., 
t o o l s ,  suppli-es,  and p a r t s  were made ava i l ab le  t o  t h e  s tuden t s  f o r  th .e i r  rt\-- 
s eai-ch . 
Much 01 the  prototype equipment clcsj-gned and f a b r i c a t e d  by Lhc sLtdcr1 
during the  Sumnci: I l isLitute ma~r hc f u r t l ~ e r  developed by the Georgc Wdsliinc-rr on 
Univers i ty  Departmen L of C l i n i c d i  Cnqineeri ng . 
l.'lorc de- ta i led  information concerniny .[:he 1970 S~~ni~ner I n s t i t u t e  :i.s i.11- 
cl.uded i.n a r e p o r t  i ssued by -the 'i.'cchnolo~y U.i;j.l.i.zai:i.on Otfi.cc of t l ~ c ?  Coc"iii;i-i-ii 
Space F l i g h t  Cen?tlr (GSFC). A Suiimer L~isL i tu te  w i l l  aga in  b e  he ld  a t  GSFC, 
dur ing Lhe summer of 1971, i n  con junc t iou  with George idashington Universi kl , 
OTHER TE&M EFFORTS 
To so lve  a problem o f t e n  e n t a i l s  much more than designing a p iece  OF 
equipment 01- providiny tlle d e t a i l s  of s i m i l a r  problem s o l u t i o n s .  The opi l i  1;ln 
solut io; l  t o  many problems requj  r e  t h a t  the  teams establish con tac t  t ~ i . L l i  spsc- 
c i a l i s t s  ou t s ide  NASA. The research of ou t s ide  s p e c i a l i s t s  o f t e n  h e l p  t o  3 cad 
t o  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of problems. Some of tl-iese con t r ibu t ions  were described i n  
o the r  sec t ions  of t h i s  r e p o r t ,  
A surgeon who ne~cied mate r i a l  t o  implant i n  i n f a n t s  f o r  proper drainacic 
of cerebrospinal  f l u i d  requested a s s i s t a n c e  from a EATeam, The Team was nor. 
a b l e  t o  l o c a t e  app l i cab le  NASA technology b u t  it Iinew of P r o j c c t  Throrvl~uc, 21 
ISIIC Cc?-n-l ' ," c--3;- I. k i  c.,-J_ T,abo--a.?r~:-Ji ~ s ,  The p r o j e c t  ~7as  concerned w i t h  I K  i c  - 
r i a l s  for  i n p l a n t a t i o n ,  t r e a t e d  i n  a way s o  t h a t  blood c l o t s  would no t  for11. 
The Team pue the  surgeon i n  touch with the  xesearcher ,  and c l o s e  coopera-llcn 
should r c s u l t  i n  t h e  design and t e s t  of a shunt  i n  a r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  Llmc 
Nonaerospace technology which is  medically r e l a t e d  was i d e n t i f i e d  by a 
Team a s  app l i cab le  t o  a kidney perfus ion pump. A smal l ,  l ightweight  pump of 
high r e l i a b i l i t y  was used t o  c i r c u l a t e  v i t a l  f l u i d s  through a kidney w h i l e  it 
was being t ranspor ted  froin t h e  donor t o  a r e c i p i e n t .  A minia ture  p u l s a - t i l c  
pu.mp developed by t h e  Army Research and Development Command was i d e n t i f i e d , .  
The Team is  arranging a loan of -the Army pump t o  t h e  r e sea rcher  f o r  furklle~r 
evaluat ion .  
The Tealins' broad experience and con tac t s  f requent ly  h e l p  i n  p rov id i i~q  3n-- 
forniatj.on t o  r e sea rchers ,  Time and e f f o r t  i s  conserved, and t h e  time requi red 
f o r  medical development is  reduced. 
I n  t h e  app l i ca t ion  of aerospace technology, t h e  Teams have been work?i~c 
wi th  t l ~ c  Soc ia l  and Rehab i l i t a t ion  Service  (SRS) of t h e  Department of I !ea l~h,  
Education, and Welfare. The Rehab i l i t a t ion  Research Branch of SRS i s  con- 
cerned with jinproving techniques t o  b e n e f i t  t h e  phys ica l ly  o r  mentally hanc-1- 
cappeci. Areas of t h e  program t o  which t h e  IjATeams a r e  con t r ibu t ing  are :  
Por tab le ,  l i  ghtweight,  pm?ered wheelchairs  
Pressure-Sensikive devices f o r  wl-~eelchair colztrol 
El-ectromyogray)hic muscle t r a i n e r s  
Lightweight,  high-strength dcsigns f o r  a r t i f i c i a l  1-irnbs 
Specia l  r e s i n s  Lor cushioning mate r i a l s  
S t r a i n  ga ges f o r  evaluat ing  and f i t t i n g  pros th  escs  
A n  implantable valve t o  r e s t o r e  con t ro l  of u r ina ry  funct ion  
In  May 1971, a s y ~ ~ p o s i u m  e n t i t l e d  -.A The Applicat ion 01 Clean Rooin ---- 'i'ecl~i?: J - 
oqy t o  S11rc)cry - SuiLes - bras held a t  Wle J . F .  Icennedy Space Centel-. 'i'l~lc. iilect~ n c j  
was a t  tendc.1 by surgeoils (orthopedj c , cardi  otlzoracic , and general ) , iixi(jj ' 3 ~  ' I  s 
aclminis trc;tol-s , opcra.ti.ng room nurses , company reyresentat i .ves and rc?pres ci~l:.a--. 
t i v e s  of .tile medical journals .  The objecti .ves of t h e  symposium .c,iei:e tc? C.K~:~.L-- 
cal . ly cval-uate present ayplica-kions of c lean  room tecllnology :in s.urgci-y , L,:! ;!cc 
clean room technology in t he  prc+er perspect ive  j.n t h e  t o t a l  surgery p:ic!.i:ui-c:, 
and t o  !:cisr~n~?.l ate'"ynsri .Live actin:l  xvhcrcty 'cl-~e TU progr?:m can u t i l i z e  N?iS!i tl:c!-i- 
nology t o  a s s i s t  .U.lc zpp l i ca t ion  G:F clean rooin technology t o  nredicine, ?kc, 
syn~posiurn was punctual  and t o  t h e  po in t ,  Those a t t end ing  responded w i U l  ~-ii!ily 
r e l e v a n t  problems, The proceedings a r e  now being prepared. 
The Veterans Admi~l is t ra t ion  is  conduc.tiny a l a rge - sca le  program i n  t h i l  
An ta rc t i c  t o  j-nvestigate various psycho-pl~ysiological  phenomena as manifcsired 
under extreme environmental condi t ions .  One important phase of t h i s  rescarcl: 
involves  t h e  recording and ana lys i s  of s l e e p  d a t a  t o  h e l p  advance e x i s t i n g  
Jrnowledge conceri~i.ncj t h e  process of adapta t ion  and d i sadap ta t ion  t o  extrenlci 
environmental condj t i o n s  . Most at tempts t o  s tudy s l e e p  and s l eep  p a t t e r n s  
have r e l i e d  pri1naril.y on t r a ined  spec ia l i . s t s  f o r  proper interpreta.t:ion of Lr:G 
recordings ,  FJorking with t h e  Sou.t!lwest Research 1 n s t . i t u t e  Giomedi-cal. iippl!.cs- 
t i o n  Team, t h e  Veterans Adminiskration was informed t h a t  NASA has devr-Lopec'j. 61-1 
elcc. tronic s l e e p  analyzer  system capable of automat ica l ly  monitoring t h e  
c t zqes  o:E s?.eep i n  a l?~rn;;?n subject, Its use prec1ud.e~ t h e  need j%r a t rar i i l~d  
ind iv idua l  'co i n t e r p r e t  thousands of f e e t  of EEG recordings.  The N A S A  i.nsi:r~!--. 
ment uses  s e l e c t e d  aspects  of t h e  t o t a l  ava-i lable EEG s i g n a l  t o  con t inua l ly  
a s s e s s  'cbe suls jec t ' s  s t a t e  of consciousness, then t o  mal-,e a  dec i s ion  con.- 
cerning t h e  level. of sl-eep, thus e l~iminat ing  the  need. . f o r  time-consurni-ng ex--. 
p e r t  interpretatj .011 of hundreds of hours of EEG t r a c i n g s .  
NASA r e p o r t s  desc r ib ing  instrumentat ion technology, original . ly clevel.o~:e?! 
t o  monitor phjrsiol.ogi~cal processes of as t~ronauts  i n  space f l i g h t ,  a r e  13ei.ncj 
used i n  a  f e a s i b i l i t y  s tudy of remote p a t i e n t s  d iagnosis  and c a r e  f o r  r u r a l  
a r e a s ,  Inves t iga to r s  a t  the  Universi ty of Minnesota hazre undertaken a feas:i.--- 
b i l i t y  study .Lo de-termine a v a i l a b l e  technology capable of providir-lg r u r a l  cj:L- 
i zens  t h e  b e n e f i t s  of a  r eg iona l  ned ica l  program wi thout  r e q u i r i n g  t h c l n  t o  
travel- t o  a  c e n t r a l  c l i l i i c .  These j .nvestigators a r e  exaini-ning t h e  applicahi.1.-" 
iky of co~:~pilter techl?ology, closed c i r c u i t  .t:el_evision, reniote physiolocj:ica:i 
monitoring systeins and. o the r  s i m i l a r  technology. Reports of 19 n-iajor tccl-il-o- 
l o g i c a l  advances i n  physio logica l  ~!ioni-to?rirlg developed f o r  NASA's space ef-:or-t 
were loca ted  by t h e  llidwest Resea3:ch institute Bi-omedical Applicat ion Team i n  
a  NASA d a t a  bank search ,  These developments a r e  r e l e v a i ~ t  t o  t h i s  prcbl.c;in, ?:f 
t hese  developments and o the r  tecl?nology located  by t h e  Mi.nnesota invest:iga.toi:s 
show remote p a t i e n t  d iagnosis  and ca re  approach t o  be  f e a s i b l e ,  tlie.ir progxnr? 
w i l l  e n t e r  the  demonstration phase. In mid-,l971, t h e  b7ashington Post  r c y o ~  tec l  
t h a t  an experimental p r o j e c t  had begun i n  which a r u r a l  doctor  was provided 
with telephone l i n e  Linkages t o  a  computerized f a c i l i t y .  Laboratory znalyscs 
and p a t i e n t  h is tory  d a t a  a r e  among t h e  da ta  being provided. 

ACCOMPLISKIJICN'T'S OF TI!E PUBLIC SECTOR XPPLICA'T'IOX TEAMS 
ACC&~PLISHME?\?T~ OF THE PULLIC SZCTOR /iPPLICATION TrAFIS 
------- 
APPLICZITION ACTIVITY 
The d i f f i c u l t  process of br inging new technologies i n t o  t h e  pub]-ic scc-Lor 
environment r equ i res  extensi-ve revieii  i;.izd conside1:ation of t h e  complcxiti.es of 
pub l i c  s e c t o r  problems. The TATeams must i n t e r f a c e  wi th  a wide range of p~!?>-- 
l i c  organiza t ions  t o  f u l l y  i d e n t i f y  these  probl-ems. They must a l s o  id.en-ti ?y 
and eva lua te  mechanisms, both public  and p r i v a t e ,  which may b e  capcable of f a -  
c i l i t a t i n g  t h e  a c t u a l  app l i ca t ion  of the  technology. These t a s k s ,  a s  well as 
those  of teciznology i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and evaluat ion ,  make up t h e  conlplex fun;:-- 
t i o n s  required. of t h i s  r e l a t i v e l y  r e c e n t  program innovation.  
During t h e  period covered by t h i s  r e p o r t ,  t h e  Technology Al?plica"iion 
Teams have expanded t h e i r  scope of problem i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  e f f o r t s ,  t h e i r  knm;~l- 
edge of publ ic  s e c t o r  needs, and t h e i r  understanding of b a r r i e r s  t o  tecbnol .o~y 
appl ica- l ion .  They have a l s o  brought a  wide range of probl-ems t o  tl-le sta.gex of 
adapt ive  engineering and performznce t e s t  eva lua t ion .  The s o l u t i o n s  t o  ot3ler 
problems have progressed t o  t h e  s t a g e  where t h e  Problem Or ig ina to r  has accepteZ 
t h e  coizcept, and a physica.1 nodel i s  requi red  f o r  t e s t ,  evaluat ion ,  o r  adapts- 
t i o n .  
The app l i ca t ion  process has been aided by four  f a c t o r s .  F i r s t ,  r h e  teams 
have exhibi ted  a higl-L degree of motivation and c r e a t i v e  e f f o r t  i n  t h e i r  rnodcs 
of  opers:tion. Secoud , much kno:i,rlec?ge o faapp l i ca t ion  metliodology was gaincf! 
from the  BATeam experience. Third, t h e  NASA f i e l d  cen te r  Technology U t i l r i  z;l-- 
t i o n  Off ices  and s c i e n t i f i c  personnel have given t h e  program outs tanding co- 
opera t ion  and support  i n  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of applical>l-e technology arid 
e x p e r t i s e ,  F i n a l l y ,  N A S A ' s  r e c e n t  e f f o r t s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  a p p i i c a t i o n s  enqi- 
neerinq have g r e a t l y  a s s i s t e d  team e f f o r t ,  s i n c e  it i s  v i t a l  t o  i - l l u s t r a t c  
tech.nologica1 f e a s i b i l i t y  t o  p o t e n t i a l  publ ic  s e c t o r  adapters  of aerospace 
technology. 
Tlze Technology Applicat ion Program i s  necessa r i ly  accompanied Is17 2 e l a \ ~ s  
i n  time due to  a v a r i e t y  oL circumstances. For example, requirements f o r  
adapt ivc  engineerj  ng, perforni3nce t r i a l s ,  procurement e f f o r t s ,  descr  i p t i v ?  
docul~nentation f o r  concerned p a r t i e s ,  and o the r  delaying f a c t o r s .  Hovever, 
such applications of availahl-e advanced iechnoloqy havc r e s u l t e d  j n subs L~ 1 1  - 
t i a l  savsnys of t i n ~ e ,  e f f o r t ,  and money ~iheii compared wi th  t h e  tirne and re-- 
sourccs which would be  requ i red  t o  i n i t i a t e  new research  and developncnt i o  
s o l v e  a p a r t i c u l a r  p r o b l e ~ l *  
The Eollowing paragraphs desc r ibe  a wide range of probl-em-solutloi? i ~ ~ a L l l e s  
t o  which aerospace technology is  being appl-ied. 
F i r e  Retardant Coatil~qs--'Tntumescent Pa in t s .  - lntumesccnt paj lits, W'II r-11 
swe l l  when heated t o  form an i ~ ~ s u l a t i n g  carbon char ,  have becn co;rinnei ~ ~ a l l  Q 
available f o r  some time. However, many of t h e s e  conunerci a 1  p a i n t s  tcnd to bc 
deactival.ed i n  high-l~umidj t y  condi t ions ;  they do not  have good co lo r  S ~ ~ I ~ J I  1 - LY; 
they have poor mech,~i~ica l  p roper t i e s ;  aljd they accept  p~gment:ation pool-1 y. 
l \ lJ ' iSAts liines R e s ~ a ~ c l i  Center 113s developed a new c l a s s  o r  intumcsccnt pa in?  . 
which el imillatc thc:;e u n d e s i r d ? ~ l e  propcut ics  (Figures 33 and 3 4 ) -  
NASA-developed f i ~ r c  r e t a r d a n t  c o ~ r t i  ng, r c c c l ~ t l  y adve r t  i s c d  
i n  t e c l ~ n j  cal magazines, c x h i b i t s  improved weather ing  pro]>- 
erlies. 
Figu re  3 3 .  In tumescen t  P a i n t s  
i r., ,,. ,..,! I,.,.. i, : a  , : u , c ~ ,  . : . . . i : i : r .  
,.;,+,,:,.:,.. ,,1;<,1,, \,.. I . 
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Si.gnif icant  advantages of t h e  NASA p a i n t s  over con~rnerciall-y avail .ahle 
coa t ings  a r e  t h e i r  hydro1yti.c s tabj . l i . ty ,  "hei r  super io r  o p t i c a l  and rric?uh;ifi:i.cal 
p r o p e r t i e s ,  and ,the g r e a t e r  h e a t  s t z b i l i t y  of  i25ei.r char .  Disadvantages oi 
NASA's coat inys  inc lude  a  t o x i c i t y  problem r e s u l t i n g  from SO2 given o f f  f r o m  
t h e  f i l m  upon expanding, and u l t r a v i o l . e t  degrada-tion of t h e  b inder  upor: e:;-t,?- 
r i o r  exposure. 
The intumescent agents  developed by NLSA a r e  monomers based on p-- 
n i t r o a n a l i n c  and s u l f u r i c  a c i d ,  which undergo a complex s e r i e s  of c o n d c n s ~ ~ ~ r o n  
reac t ions  when heated t o  temperatures above 350°F. Gaseous products  r r e  0- 
duced (E-120, S O 2 ,  N2) sirnu1 taneously with a  blacli ,  char- l i l ie ,  heterocyc 1 lc 
o x i d a t ~ o n - r e s i s  t a n t  poly~ncr . The polymer i s  blown i n t o  a  low dens i ty  ::r~rS;.,cc: 
foam by t h e  escaping gases .  This char i s  s t a b l e  to  temperatures of 1-1:100°~ a n d  
i t s  low dens i ty  ( 0 , l  t o  0.3 1b f t 3 )  and closed c e l l  s t r u c t u r e  r e s u l t  In v ~ ~ y  
low tllerinal conductivi.t ies For exccllc?nt h e a t  p r o t e c t i o n ,  
The Abt TATearn ident i f i -ed  an app l i ca t ion  for  these  new NASA p a i n t s  as 
suggested by t h e  Na.tiona1 Associat ion of Home Bui lders .  F i b r e  Reinforced 
P l a s t i c  (FRI?) shower s t a l l s  and tubs have been a  source of f i r e  i n  bu:i!.dings 
under cons t rvct ion .  PI-umlsers, accustome6 t o  working. with metal  f i x t u r e s  :lave 
on occasion s e t  f i r e  t o  t h e  FRP with p ipe  so lde r ing  to rches ,  The manufec-kiur- 
e r s  of t h e  FRP f i x t u r e s  needed t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  a reas  that t h e  torches  might: 
burn,  s o  t h e  I -n ternat ional  Associat ion of Plumbi.ng and Mechanical Off .i.::ial s, 
and .the National  Associat ion of Home Builders  (NAHB) Research Foundai;.ion d e -  
veloped a  t e s t  procedure f o r  these  f i x t u r e s .  The t e s t  inv-olves placii-Ly a 
I-inch flame from a  propane to rch  on t h e  FRP f o r  30 seconds and t iming t h e  
dura t ion  of the  r e s u l t i n g  burn, waitj-ng 2 minutes and repea t ing  t h e  test a t  
t h e  same spo t .  In no insta-nce may t h e  E'RP continl~.e burning morc? tlna1.1 30 sec-  
onds af ter .  reinoviny t h e  flame. 
The AVCO Corporation i.s producinq i-ntumcscent p a i n t  under a  IG'lSA I lccizsc?, 
ICllen san?,ciles of I'RP f i x t u r e s  were coated with t h e  AVCO intuincscent p a i l i t  i7lld 
testccl a t  the bTNI13 Research Foundation Labora tor ies ,  du ra t ions  were u ~ i d e r  10 
seconds with indi ca t ions  t h a t  l e s s  than 5  m i l  thicltnosses of t h e  pa in t  \\lo{ l cl. 
provide adequate p ro tec t ion .  AVCO i s  cur ren t ly  surveying o the r  poten L l a  l Iwr- 
k e t s  and app l i ca t ions  f o r  the  intumescent p a i n t .  
Intumescent Mastics .  bBst ics  a r c  high v i s c o s i t y ,  p a s t y  material  5 u s c  d as 
------- 
p r o t e c t i v e  coat ing  o r  ccmcnts. Because steel.  l o s e s  i t s  s t r u c t u r a l  s t rc l lp i  11 
e a r l y  i n  a  f i r e  (s teel .  strencjtll a t  950°F i s  40% of s t r e n g t h  a t  70°F) sane 
buildi.i?y codes requi-re c o ~ ~ ~ p e n s a t i n g  p ro tec t ion .  Nichigan, f o r  example, re-- 
q u i r e s  1-hour p ro tec t ion  f o r  s t r u c t u r a l  steel.  i n  scllool buil-dings, anci IJew 
Jersey  requ i res  30 minutes . Mas t i c s  a r e  gel?eral.l.y appl ied  wi th  spray  eg 11-j p-- 
ment t o  a  one-half inch th ickness .  Concrete is a commonly used mastic  nai 2- 
r i a l ,  
The p o t e n t i a l  sol-ution t o  this fire-pro-tectri-on problem was locat.cV1 
through con-ka.ct: L?ct\i,~een t l ~ e  TATeam alld Tu~es on tlle general. s u b j e c t  o:E I lOi- i-" 
mast ic  j.nturnesce~a.k coat ings .  Ii!ASIL, as  a  r e s u l t  of i t s  i n t e r e s t  i n  hc;~-i: al.-1.a- 
t i o n ,  1la.s devc?loped a new, l.1iyhl.y stah1.e c l a s s  of intumescent materi.a:L:r: 1 1 ~ l l . i c I i  
can be forn~ula-Lrcd as  masti-cs by the  ac?ditj.on of s i lor t  fil2lrcs of gl.ass,  'Jkoc 
Ames I'la.c;t.ic 31.3 was dewelopc?d by .tho, C!iemS.cal. l?roj c c t s  Resea.rclz Off i c c ,  C:I . I~- -  
r c r i t ly ,  a  sarnple of the  rnas'iic has becm prepared b y  Rmes, and  t e s t s  arc l.)c,.i.ng 
conduc-ked by AVCO t o  compare -Lhe NASA mas.tic w i t 1 1  i-t~o co~mncrcri.ally a\iiiri.l,,!i\ l c  
'b 
m a t e r i a l s .  When t h e  t e s t s  a r e  coi~~pl-eted, t h e  Urban Develc;pri~ent Corporii t i n n  
w i l l  eva luate  t h e  u t i l i t y  of t h i s  ma te r i a l  f o r  use i n  Lyeir program Lor build- 
i n g  a l a r g e  n u ~ ? ~ e r  of housing u n i t s  i n  New York S t a t e .  
Fi.re Retardant  Foams. The Abt TATeam has e s t ab l i shed  t h a t  t h e r e  is a 
g r e a t  need f o r  f i r e - r e t a r d a n t  foams i x i  tlze cons-truct ion indus t ry .  NASA ' s Lines 
Research Center 1m.s developed a c l a s s  of f i r e  r e t a r d a n t  foams based on :i.so:.);.- 
allurate ( I C U )  chemistry p r i n c i p a l l y  f o r  use i n  m i l i t a r y  a i r c r a f  t . These f Oiii~ls 
may f i n d  use  i n  thermal. insu.l.a:tion and f i r e  r e s i s t a n t  pane1.i-ng f o r  bu i ld ings ,  
Isocyanurates , formed by t h e  tv imer iza t ion  of isocyanates , a.re flame rc ta1:dan.t 
becaus c t h e i r  mol ecul-ar bonds have heen modified t o  become ' inherent ly  i:!ore tem- 
p e r a t u r e  s t a b l e .  The f i r e  performance of ICU foam has been charac ter ized  i n  a 
NASA f i r e  simu1.a-Lion faci.l i-ty designed t o  simula.te t h e  r a d i a t i v e  and c:onxTcc-- 
t i v e  l ieat  f luxes  a s soc ia ted  with l a r g e  f i r e s .  The time tal<en f o r  a  thermo.-- 
couple located  2 inches below t h e  lzeated specimen s u r f a c e  t o  reach 200°.F i s  a 
measur-e of the E i re  performance of corim~ercial foams wi th  whiclz t h e  ICl7 f o i ~ ~ ~  
was coriipared. I C U  i s  a v a i l a b l e  frorn t h e  AVCO Corporatiolz i n  con ta ine r s  up t o  
a  55 ga l lon  drum s i z e .  
Samples of t h e  ICU foam have been given t o  Housing an.d Urban DeveLop;!~?nt 
and arrangements have been made t o  have the  B a l l  Corporation, an Operation 
Breakthrough. winner, eva lua te  the  foam. The foam w i l l  be  evaluated both for 
d i f f i c u l t y  of f&ri .ca t ion  and f i r e  retardancy.  F i r e  retardancy t e s t s  requi red  
by tlze National  Bureau of Standards and .the &nerican Society f o r  Testi.rzy 1.1~-- 
t e r i e l s  (IkSTGl) a r e  not  comnpatible with t h e  NASA t e s t  d a t a .  I f  t h e  eva1~i.a-- 
t i o n  is  p o s i t i v e ,  Bal l  Corporation w i l l  t e s t .  t h e  foam i n  a p r a c t i c a l  configu- 
r a t i o n .  
The foam has a l s o  been proposed t o  t h e  Neiii York Urban Deve1opmen.t Coripo- 
r a t i o 2  (UDC) f o r  a reas  of g r e a t  f i r e  danger ( i . e , ,  k i tchen range,  furrlace, 
e t c . ) ,  The UDC is  i n t e r e s t e d  because of a  f i r e  t h a t  occurred i n  a  modular 
housirlg u n i t  i n  u p s t a t e  New York. Tie module used polyuretlzalie e x t e ~ s i v c - i y ,  
and t h e  foam was a major- problem i n  t h e  f i r e .  UDC i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  1 C U  
foam a s  a  p o s s i b l e  panel  co re  ma te r i a l  f o r  liglztweight f i r ep roof  p a r t i t i o n s ,  
Subsurface S o i l  Examination f o r  Construct ion I n d u s t r i e s .  P a r t s  of Xock 
- -- 
Springs,  'Izlyoming, a r e  sinlciizg i n t o  tlzc ground. Gas l i n e s  have cracked,  1io.tlr;cs 
a r e  s p l i t t i n g  a t  t h e  seams, and com~~uni ty  morale is  low. Rock S p r i n ~ - e  w a s  
b u i l t  over abandoned coa l  mines, and now t h e  mines a r e  caving i n .  Adequatc 
preco:?s'truction s o i l  t e s t i n g  wou1.d have prevented t h i s  f i n a n c i a l  disas.i-.cr . 
Guildi.ng des igners  and cons t ruc to r s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  those  involved v i i - t l ~  
s1nal.1 buildi.ngs such a s  5.nd.i-vi.dual hon~cs, a r e  genera l ly  no t  a b l e  t o  ~ o i ? d ~ ! ~ ! -  an
exhaust ive  s o i l  e x p l o r a t i o i ~  on each bui.lding s i t e .  With only t h e  vis.j.1~l.e arc?a 
of t h e  prepared foundation-bearing su r face  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  examinati.on, f o u n t i a -  
tiox-is may acc iden ta l ly  be I.ocated over s ink  holes which w i l l  cause co.lla;)s(c of 
t h e  foundati.on o r  struc<u~:c ilt some po:i.n-t duri.ny t h e  cons t ruc t ion  o r  C ~ C C ~ - I ~ ~ ~ I C : ~ -  
'An inexpcnsive,  r e l i a b l e  ntethod £01: de tec t ing  and p inpo in t ing  t h e  locn-L:.i.o~i of 
such I1ol.e~ woul.c? allow them t o  be f i l l . c d ,  o r  fo rce  r e l o c a t i o n  of t h e  iouiida-t:ion 
s i t e .  
In urban 1 p r o j e c t s ,  t he  debr i s  bur ied  by p a s t  usc r s  of t h e  3.;11!(r'i 
car1 causc: rncljo: Lays as v~el.1. a s  inc rease  t h e  expense of nc?w cons-truc:.i:i.c>ri. 
'h The concrc te  foundations from a re~iovcd m.i.13. bu i ld ing ,  f o r  exari~ple, Ynzy re- 
q u i r e  major denioli.tion and renova1 effor-ks i f  they a r e  located  wilere a fo7ii::c?a- 
t.ion f o r  a nevJ bu i ld ing  is  t o  he  ].aid. I f  such subsurface  d e b r i s  could lsc 
found pri.or t o  f i n a l  s i t e  plannj-ng f o r  new f a c i l i t i e s ,  i n t e r f e r e n c e  coulii lie 
minimized. Re l i ab le  tcclzniques f o r  l o c a t i n g  .and p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  composi.tri.o;-1 
of such bur ied  d-ebris could substantial1.y improve t h e  effectj .veness of uxL,.wl 
renewal programs. 
A p o t e n t i a l  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h i s  problemi found by -the Abt TP,Tea.ri~, i s  a. no:7eL 
instrumelit  concei.ved ~ O I C  use on t h e  moon o r  t h e  p l a n e t s  b u t  readi1.y adap-ta1:llc 
t o  t e r r e s t x i a l  uses.  I t  can dei;ermine 1aye:ring and s t r u c t u r e  a s  deep a s  1.00 
f e e t  be?.ow tlle ea.rtlzls su.rfacc; it determines t h e  physica l  p r o p e r t i e s  of the  
subsurface by determination of v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  d i e l e c t r i c  cons tan t  of t i l e  
s u r f a c e  and subsurfac:e 1-ayers, a s  a funct ion  of depth; it can idcn t i f l -  diffi'cr- 
e n t  types of  ma te r i a l  by passive-emissivi-tp measurement i n  t h e  ultra-hj.glz- 
frecjuer1cj7 (IIIIP) rcgi.011 of t h c  elc:ctroniayni3tic spcct ru~n;  and can l o c a t e  s~llll;cu~r-- 
fa-ce depos i t s  of moisture.  It can a l s o  accura te ly  l o c a t e  deep f a u l t s  and 
hazards,  and thus  i s o l a t e  a reas  having poor bear ing  strengkh.  The UITF infrclrec.3. 
radiometer yj-elds subsurface tenxpra ture  p r o f i l e s  wliich provide cmj.ssj v i t y  
p r o f i l e s  dowiz t o  L O O  f e e t  . Regions of ano~nalous emiss iv i ty  and t h c r n ~ a l  pr-?';)- 
e r t i e s  can l ~ e  a s i l y  i s o l a t e d ,  Subsurface mate r i a l s  and geologic dey?osi.ts are 
thus  three-dimens i o n a l l y  i d e n t i f i e d  . 
NASA funding provided f o r  concept development only. Martin Plar~ e l t a  ncs 
e l ec ted  t o  contjnue rhe  p r o j e c t  a t  a lower l c v e l  of e f f o r t .  They have dcvcl- 
oped a prototype which they a r e  c u r r e n t l y  I j-eld-test5 rig over snobi, i c  e, an-? 
water .  They w i l l  soon t e s t  it over s o i l  t o  f u r t h e r  prove t h e  conccpt lib+- 
w i l l  then he12 t o  r a i s e  addj.tlona1 funds f o r  developineni;. 
U l t r a son ic  Torque blrerlch. Rivets  a r e  no longer used i n  bui ld inq co~-i- 
s t r u c t i o n .  Unless a b o l t  i s  t ightened i n t o  i t s  e l a s t i c  r eg ion ,  nomia! vrhi-2 - 
t iolzal  fo rces  can l.oosen t h e  connection arid cause s t r u c t u r a l  f a i l u r e ,  
Excessive torquj-ng s t r e t c h e s  the  b o l t  i n t o  i t s  i n e l a s t i c  region and. rcptnrc! 
may resu. l t .  Accurate measurement of the  clasl-ping fo rce  of  a b o l t .  i s  co~n;;)ll.- 
ca ted  by ' h e  f r i c t i - o n a l  forces  p resen t .  The f o r c e  requi red  t o  overco;:?~ f1::i.c-- 
t i o n  i s  h ighly  v a r i a b l e  and exceeds t h e  fo rce  requi red  f o r  a x i a l  extension of 
t h e  b o l t ,  A s  a r e su l - t ,  a r c h i t e c t s  o f t e n  overdesign s t r u c t u r e s ,  r e s u l t i n g  2-11 
added s t r u c t u r a l  c o s t s  i n  both ma te r i a l  and l abor .  
Tlie Abt Techizol.ogy Applicatj-on Team apj?roaciled s e v e r a l  NASA Technology 
U t i l i z a t i o n  Off ices  wj.tlz t h e  problem- The Marshall Space F l i g h t  Center. re-. 
sponcled by dcscs-ibing an u1trasoizj.c wrench, designed by a NASA contrai:t:or iii~d 
used t o  insure  Iealctight connec-Lions when assembling f l u i d  distri!.)ut.i.cx-i sy5;-- 
t ems . 
To use  it, t11e opera tor  f i r s t  t i gh tens  the  nu t  t o  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  t.orquc as 
observed on t h e  d i a l  i n d i c a t o r ,  I-Ie then depresses  the  tllumb switcli , exci-L.i.il(j 
t h e  tranc;ducer t o  t h e  p r e s e t  powe~: l e v e l .  The u1trasoizi.c torclue wrencl~ svl-;-Len 
induces a f l e x u r a l  vi.br.ati.ol~ nlode i n  the  nut .  During t h e  fi-xed 3--:-;cco:id ]-u.lsc 
ay)plicat:ion, the opera tor  maj-ntains t h e  des i red  torque a s  t h e  ul.-l;rason:i c C;II.-. 
ergy ~zeduces f r ic t i .on  and permits  a d d i t i o n a l  tightelzing of t h e  nu t  t o  occcrr, 
The system consi.sts of a frequency conver ter ,  a junction box, anc.i i i  
wrcnch a s s c i ~ ~ l ~ l y .  Thc: i'rcquency converter  ( a  so1.i.d s t a t e  c i r c u i t  :in a :;- ini-~cl~rd 
'h 
switch box) converts  Lj.rie power t o  28kllz, times t o  provide 3-second 0 . c . t ~ ~ - t  
pu l ses  . Tl-re junctj-on box c0ritai.n~ an f-xtpedance matching networli, a t rans--  
former, an indilctance c o i l ,  a r ~  overvoltage spark gap, a cooling-.ail: regul.cliror, 
and an a i r  pressure  gage, Tl7.e wrench a s s e ~ i ~ b l y  incorpora tes  a lead  zi.rcona.Li: 
t i t a n i t e  t ransducer ,  which d e l i v e r s  from 70% t o  85% of t h e  high-frequency 
e l e c t r i c s l  power i n t o  an acous t i c  load,  and 5.s provided. wi th  a s tandard  d j a l  
i n d i c a t o r ,  c a l i b r a t e d  i n  i-ncll-pounds of torque.  Open-end wrench l eads  f o r  
each f i t t i n g  s i z e  a r e  rnechanica1l.y interchangeable by means of a p rec i s ion  
a c o u s t i c a l  junct ion ,  
A proto type  u l t r a s o n i c  wrench was de l ive red  t o  an i n t e r e s t e d  com- 
mercia l  company by tile Marshall Space F l i g h t  Center i n  January 1371. Jn coy)-. 
junction with t h e  T17iTeam, t h e  cornpany planlzcd a t e s t  program f o r  t h e  wremc!~. 
I n i - t i a l  t e s t  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  . that t h e  wrcncl~ i s  ilot cos t -ef fec t i -ve  i n  i m p r t ; v -  
i ng  t l -~e consistexcy of ec:tual a x i a l  b o l t  tens ion f o r  a given appl ied  torque-  
Possibly a substari. t ial inc rease  i n  v i b r a t i o ~ z a l  power and a d i f f e r e n t  modc o? 
vibrat i .on would. y i e l d  more s i g n i f i c a n t  res:ll.ts, b u t  t h i s  w i l l  r e q u i r e  more 
explora.tory work. 
ExtendaJ~Ie-Retractable - Probe. A search f o r  a device  t o  a c t u a t e  aui;omai.ri c 
garage doors with increased r e l i a b i l i t y  and a t  reduced c o s t  has  located  a j.::,- 
t e n t i a l  s o l u t i o n  whiclz has been accepted by t h e  Proislein Or ig ina to r .  Uses in-- 
cl-ude homes, f i r e  s t a t i o n s ,  f r e i g h t  depots ,  and o the r  municipal bu i ld inqs ,  
Several. NASA-devel.oped extenda:ul.e/retract&le booins were located  by t!!c A b t  
TATeam through l i l - .erature searches ,  b u t  it appears t h a t  a device  devel-.- 
oped a t  Goddard Space Center is  t h e  one +hat  will. be  used. The probe .i.s dc-. 
signed t o  r e t r a c t  i n t o  a very small  package, o r  t o  e;.:tend t o  a 1e1:gth 012 IC t o  
2 0  f e e t .  A mechani.cal cable  i.s c o ~ ~ n e c t e d  from t h e  end of t h e  probe -to t h e  
garage door,  and an e1ect r ica . l  cable  i s  connected t o  a remote sens ing irevi.cc?. 
When t h e  probe is  ac tua ted  by t h e  remote sensing device ,  it extei~cls and t??c  
garage door opens. This device  is cur ren t ly  under evaluat ion  by t h e  P.roble;l-i 
Or ig ina to r  a s  a p o s s i b l e  comrnercial product.  
A Low-Cost, Re l i ab le ,  F i r e  'liaarning Syste~n f o r  lJsc i n  Resi-denti a 1  l?biel:L- 
----.- ----A ---------------- ---. 
i i lgs. Early smoke detec t io i l  i s  one of t h e  top  p r i o r i t y  tecl lnological  r equ i re -  
ments of HUD's Operation Breakthrougl? Program. The requirement was u l~dcr -  
scored  in I-IUD's Gu.ide Ci-iteri-a-for 0,peration Brealcthro~~gh,  - which requ i res  .tiin-il 
smoke d e t e c t i o n  and alarm sys  terns be illstal-led i n  rnv.ltil.evc1 dwell ings unci c.ic 
t h e  program's sponsorship. 
Al t e rna te  techno]-ogical approa.cl~es f o r  a s o l u t i o n  t o  t h i s  problen~ WC~:L: 
developed by t he  Abt ?'&Team i n  conjunctiori wi th  members of t.he l"iassachusc?i.i.s 
Institute of 'Scchnol.og~i (MIT) Urban Systero 1,aboratory. Approaches inc1.udc:i 
i.nf rarec3, ul.trasoni.c , and u l t r a v i o l e t  detec.t-.ion methods . The team idcntri-f:l oc? 
a new polymeric ma te r i a l ,  pol.ypiienl17acetyIcner whi ch has e l . ec t r i ca i  proper i fits 
t h a t  cha*lc,gc a s  it <absorbs gases o r  part i .culates.  The polymer a c t s  a s  an c.:-- 
f c c t i v e  contaminant d e t e c t i o n  device when used a s  a coa t ing  on a fic1.d c?Cfi.c.t 
.transis.ilor (FET) . Z'lle FET can d e t e c t  t h e  polymer ' s cililnging el.ectri.ca1 ]?rol?.-- 
e r t i e s  and a c t u a t e  a n  alarm devi.ce . McDc>l1nel.I.-Do~1.g1 a s  Corporat ion,  t.17 c in.- 
ventors  of t h e  dettlcti.on device ,  developetl i..t f o r  usr: on .the l\TASli Voyirgo: 
mission.  Applicdt:i.ons encji.ncci:i.ng t o  rcf~r~cbi.sh the clevicc i s  being consic'r,::i:cd 
s o  t.1-ra.t:. prcl.irninairy tcs ts can be made. 
'To 
7'17.i.s sn:olce d e t e c t o r  is  a t  l e a s t  a s  good a s  c u r r e n t  ava i l a .b l e  devi.ces <.I.-I 
distinguisl-i i!iq between c i g a r e t t e  smoke and i n c i p i e n t  s t a g e s  o f  a  f i rc i ,  T'hc 
ins.ir.alled c o s t  has  i-rot y e t  bee11 csl-.j.i~lated, I-,l!.t is expected t o  be  sig~~:i~fri.cclii.ily 
lower than  f o r  t l ie lowes t  p r i c e  u n i t  c u r r e n t l y  on t h e  market .  3"1-lc i1u:~ac.t oi" 
a 101~--cost dev ice  could b e  s i g n i f j - c a n t ,  Not only  would more hoixco;~~ilcrs be  
a b l e  t o  a f f o r d  a  systei-ii, b u t  b e t t e r  p r o t e c t i o n  would b e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  every-- 
one. 
indented  Writ ing Detect ioi i .  One of  t h e  most impor tan t  p i e c e s  of evidence 
--. - 
c o n f i s c a t e d  du r ing  a  cj--anbl.ing r a i d  may be  a  writi .ng pad whicli was used t o  r e -  
c o ~ d  b e t t i n g  informat ion .  Even i f  t h e  page b e a r i n g  t h e  w r i t i n g  is  dcs-troyc-l P 
t h e  pages underneath o f t e n  c a r r y  an iiidented in~p:l:ession of t l ie w r i t i n q ,  A de- 
v i c e  whicli w i l l  r ecover  t l i i s  indented  w r i t i n g  would f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of 
c r i m i n a l  c a s e s .  
lie-Lrie-val of indeilt.ed w r i t i n g  depends on tlze backing beneath tl ie seco~ic~i 
s h e e t ,  t h e  c;_v,ality of t l ie pape r s ,  t h e  s l~a.pe of the w r i t i n g  i l~s t ru inen t ,  and .ti?c 
w r i t e r ' s  p r e s s u r e .  I f  klie wri.tiiig i.s c l e a r  and v i s i b l e ,  t echniques  si~cl-1 a:; . 
side-l igl i - tcd shadow-casting, t he rmose t t i ng  p l - a s t i c s ,  o r  va r ious  plio.to(;rapi-~ic 
approaches Ji'lTy reproduce it. I f  it i s  i n d i s t i n c t  o r  superimposed, r?.o::t ap -  
proaclies a r e  q u i t e  fruj:tless. An i1- r te res t i .n~~ fact--and one Uia t  dest:rr>jis ?:xi 
o l d  amateur d e t e c t i v e  -i;eclinique--is t h a t  p e n c i l  "shading" i s  vrirtua1.l.g: 11evc:r 
used i n  a c t u a l  p r a c t i c e  s i i i ce  it w i l l  d e s t roy  t h e  i n f o r n ~ a t i o n  ratl-ler .Lha:~r aid 
i n  i t s  recovery .  
A f i b e r  o p t i c s  p ro f i l ome te r  (F igure  35) , developed f o r  I\1ASAf s X a r s h a l l  
Space Fl-igl-it Center  by MetroPhysics Inc . ,  showed promi.se of  meeti-ncj -thc rc- 
quirelmen-ts, The profi . iometer was o r i . g ina l ly  used t o  d e t e c t  f laws on the sur- 
f a c e  f  o r  rocl\:et t ubes .  The I l l i n c i s  I n s t i t u t e  of Tecl-rnol.ogy Research 
I n s t i t u t e  ( I I ' i ' R I )  TATe;im ~recomnended t h a t  t h e  technique  bc  corlsidercij for 
d e t e c t i o n  of i l ldented w r i t i n g .  
The  probe is a si.iriple reading  dev ice  and c o n s i s t s  of  a b i f u r c a t e d  fibr-3: 
bundle encased i n  a  l-iousing of b l ack  l u c i t e  (F igure  3 6 ) .  A f t e r  b e i n g  'c.nc&sed, 
t h e  end pla-nc of  t h e  bi . furcated hund.le i-s grouiicl f l a t  and pol i s l ied ,  T h e  bun-- 
d l e  i t s e l f  i.s rcade of l a y e r s  of f i b e r  r ibbons * Every o t h e r  l a y e r  i.s i?-i-ought 
up t o  a  viewing p l ane  (F igure  37)  where space r s  a r e  p laced  between tl?c l ayers ,  
Tlius a  bundle of  viewing f i b e r s  is obtained. vrl.licli a r e  o r i e n t e d  i n  sucl? a .v,.tiy 
t h a t  ui idis- tor ted inlaying is maintained.  The remaining f i b e r s  - tha t  en6 a t  i h e  
sai~iple  p l a n e  a r e  asscnbied  i n t o  a bundle wi thout  r ega rd  f o r  orienta.lLi.oii ant3 
s c r v e  t o  i l l u m i n a t e  t h e  sainple s u r f a c e  ( t r a n s m i t t i n g  f i b e r s ) .  
When a sJiec!t o f  paper  t h a t  does n o t  have indented  w~:,-.iti.ng i.s plai:c-!d cn 
t h e  sample p l ane  (F igure  3 8 )  110 l i g h t  emanatj.ng froin t h e  i:ransmitti:ic) :Ti be;-s 
caa reach t h c  viewing f i b e r s .  But wi-th i n d e n t a t i o r ~ s  i n  t l ~ e  s u r f a c e  of tl!c 
s h e e t ,  l i g h t  fro111 .transn~i.t t i .ng f i -hers  a t  an i n d c : ~ t a t i o n  is ref lec tc?d  ;.I-,-to . he 
i?ci.<~hl->ori.ng \:i.ewing f .i.l.>c?rs . Imagcs of indeiit;i.tj.ons a r e  t hus  obtai.neti .i 11 .i?.ie 
\ii.cwing pltinc ns b r i g h t  s p o t s  agai.nsl: a dark  bacl.;ground. Tiley I-rave p:-o-vcd i.o 
bc  good facsj.nijl.cs of Llie o r i g i n a l  writ:j-~iq. 
Although ?-I-le agcncy which idc!nt i f ied t h i s  problem war ;  t h e  Chic:ilqc-, Pol i c:c 
Dej;~;z:r:-tr~!en.t, 'ill? e 1,a.i.r Erifo~rccment i s s i  s ilancc.. Aiirrij.liis tril'tion (I:,l:l'ul) o r  -'Cj i c .  PI(. j.Yi lrt-, 
n-ii.i~i: of ;iu.s-l:icc sl~o~i?ed 211 i n t e r e s t  i.n tlie probl.c;n and fundci'j. s ~?rotoi . \ ' l ,~ '  :for a 
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MetroPhysics mad.e tlre necessary modif ica t ions  t o  t h e  device  and conducted 
a t e s t  proglram. Tes ts  sl~owed t l ia t  f u r t h e r  modificat ions were regu.i.rcc1, Si>e-. 
c j_fical l .y,  because of t ranslucency of t h e  t e s t  paper,  t h e r e  was l i g h t  s c a t t e r - -  
i n 9  wi th in  the paper t h a t  r e su l t ed  i n  backcjroul~d noise .  E f f o r t s  t o  r ec . t i fy  
t h i s  were success fu l  t o  a degree.  The TATeaxn then demonstrated t h e  devri.ce t o  
Chicago Police. Department (CPD) o f f i c i a l s  who were irr~pressed with t h e  120-ken-- 
t i a l  of t h e  device.  The CPD retain.ad t h e  device  f o r  f u r t h e r  evaluat ion  under 
opera.tional. condi t ions .  The device was then demonstrated t o  t h e  LE7Gi and ye-- 
ceived a favofai2le r ecep t ion  from t h e i r  technical. personnel .  MetroFl~ys'Lcs has 
p r e p a ~ e d  a cost-sharing proposal  f o r  an air-iii~proved proto type  device ,  A 
meeting was held with ?,~ietroPhysics and the  CPD t o  f i n a l i z e  t h e  d e s i g ~ ,  'l'hci 
CPD has agreed t o  t e s t ,  eva lua te ,  and r e p o r t  0x1 t h e  proto type .  
Severa l  s i g n i f i c a n t  f e a t u r e s  of 'idle technology applica.tiom proccsi; w e r e  
flernoiistrated by t.11i.s e f f o r t .  Foremost is  t h a t  many Problel-11 Or ig ina to r s  laclc 
funds f o r  development of p o t e n t i a l  s o l u t i o n s  and adap ta t ion  t o  a. program, 
Equally important ,  however, is t h a t  f e d e r a l  n~j.ssion agencies such a.s LEPA ?!.re 
s e r i o u s l y  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  fur theving innovative progress .  
Measurirrq Ref l e c t i  on Spectra of Very Small Samples. 'ize C a l i f o r n i a  C r i r n -  
--------------.- 
i n a l  Iden t i f  ica t i o n  and. Inves t iga t ion  Bureau presented t h e  Southwest Research 
I n s t i t u t e  (SRZ) TATeam with a problem cormon t o  a l l  cr i l -ninal . is t ic  I.a1~0~ra'i;0ri.~s : 
idcnt i f ica t j .on  of an automobile from a sm.all p a i n t  scraping l e f t  i n  a 1ii.t--and-- 
r u n  accident:. It  has been the  p r a c t i c e  t o  make a v i s u a l  con~parison oil tile 
scraping w i t 1 1  s e t s  of maizufacturers' s tandard p a i n t s  by means of a b inocular  
x~icroscope.  But cornparisc:~~ i s  f requent ly  d i f f i c u l t  and somet i~ics  iri.:;ossi!jl.c. 
A more ob jec t ive  instrumenta.1 co:nparir;oli method would b e  d e s i r a b l e  bccausc :it 
could provi.de evidence i n  quantifiable and reproducible  form and facilitate 
the identifi.cal:i-on of t h e  c a r .  
A sol-ution was sugcgested by a NASA s c i e n t i s t  a t  Goddarci Space P1.i.gb.t Cen-- 
t e r  , t e s t e d  expe~imen~taLly  b him, and evaluated by f orei is ic  s c i e n t i s  i-s , 'T11c. 
s o l u t i o n ,  a s  s11c)~dn i n  Figure  39, i s  t o  mount t h e  p a i n t  saii-iple i n  t h e  j-ntegrat- ,  
i n y  spherc which serves  as t h e  r e f l e c t a n c e  attachment of a v i s i b l e  u l . t r av io le t  
s]?ectrofl~oi.osrteter. Normally, a very small  sai111)l.e w i l l  gj.ve 110 rneasuri-qhle ab- 
sonrptj,on i n  -(%is posi t icsi .  However, t h e  i n t e g r a t i n g  sphere lias a s  i . 1 ~  irite- 
r i o r  s u r f a c e  a d i % f u s e  r e f l e c t o r .  Tile sphere inc reases  tlie number of times 
t h e  ray  Iii-ts t h e  saniplc? by mounting :I c9nvex l ens  i n  t h e  i n t e g r a t i n g  sj-:l~erc s o  
t h a t  i t s  focus coincides with tile ssl-tlple. This has t h e  e f f e c t  of  enl.til-gi.r!q 
tl?c --&--- ap-17aren't sa~:qle s u r f a c e  apj?ro:;irnately t o  t h a t  of t h e  l e n s  s u r f a c e ,  An:?. 
r ay  t h a t  h i t s  t h e  outcv si11:face of tile l ens  is  focused oilto the  salnplc and i s  
r e f l e c t e d  from it. Thus, the  absorption signa!. is g r e a t l y  increased ;:i!d can 
bc rccoriicd i n  .the usuai  manner. Any of s e v e r a l  co~nmercially ava i l  ai>:I~e r;pnc?-- 
trophotc>i;~et.cr I-1ia17 be used f o r  t h i s  worlc, The proposed system :is inr::~:;~cris.ivc, 
easy -to c a l i b r z t e ,  and docs izot have any advei-se e f f e c t  on t h e  sl?ectl:c-\l?li~t:-)rir- 
e t e r  t o  whrich it is  ~ ~ t ~ t ; l c l ~ e d .  
One s e t  of samples a11al.yzec3 by Gcjddard Space F l i g h t  Center was froin ;.,n 
a c t u a l  Californi.a ca::e, 'liii~ile t h e  Sher i f f  ' s  off.j.cc tllought t11a.t t ~ i f c )  I 1 ~ 1 i n . t ~  
we]-e differcil 'c t!ley had no objective way t o  dctc?rmine the dj.ffe~.-el?cc i~li 
U l t r a v i o l e t  spectrophotometer  , with  modified i n k e g r a t i n g  sphe re  
t o  s e r v e  as r e f l e c t a n c e  a t tachment ,  used f o r  c r i m i n a l i s t i c  evalu-  
a t i o n  of  pai.nt ch ips .  
F iqu re  39. P a i n t  Chip Anal-ysis System 
c o l o r s ,  The modified spec t ropl~otometer  showed 'chat t h c  two p a i n t  sampics \?.>re 
d i f f e r e n t  r e d  p a i n t s  and helped t o  exoncra te  an ind iv idua l - ,  
li descr i -p t ion  of t l ie spectrophotometer  system w i l l  soon b e  publisiiccl irl 
a c r i~ iu ina l - i s t i c  jourl la l .  This w i l l  h e l p  to provide  "he cr ime l z b o r a t o r l e s  
wi.th a j u s t i f i c a t i o i i  f o r  'isi-~c purchase of necessary  equ.ipmen-t, and f o r  the .in-- 
co rpora t ion  of this tec11nolo~-y i n t o  t h e i r  d a i l y  o p e r a t i o n  procedures .  
Tirne and money can be saved. by us ing  t h i s  technique .  Of Uie 50,000 an'!uaL 
f a t a l i t i e s ,  i f  only 0 .5  p e r c e n t ,  or 259 cases  were decided by unques t ion ;$~ l r  
p11ysic;il evidence and never brou.ght t o  tria.1-, -the sav ings  ma.y b e  a s  n~ucl-! rrs 
$1,000,000 i n  lal2ouatory, investigative, l e g a l ,  and c o u r t  c o s t s .  In  a E Z i t F c n ,  
t h e r e  a r e  more ti?an 1,000,000 i n j u r y  a c c i d e n t s  w i thou t  f a t a l i t i e s ,  Many of 
t h e s e  a l s o  r e q u i r e  c r imina l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  i n  which sirri i lar s av ings  p e r  cni:;c: 
a r e  possibl .e ,  
Hi.cl(3ei-i Ob j c::t ?.lets1 De tec to r ,  An Slil TATearn problenr c1osel.y t i e d  t o  
currc:n'c: events  i s  concerned x i t h  meta l  d e t e c t o r s .  Rn e f f i c i e n t  sl7s t a n  T o ? -  
d e t e c t i n g  slid locat incj  meta l  o b j e c t s ,  p a r - l i c u l a r l y  guns, i s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  a 
niulti.tui?.e of I-aw erlforcernent purposes.  An irnpor.tant need has been est;ll:)lisl~cd 
f o r  tile cietecti-on of metal-1-ic o b j e c t s  p r i o r  t o  passenger  boardj.ilg of ai.1-j)lanes, 
Recent events  s i ~ o ~ ~  t h a t  a d e t c c t i o i ~  sys-tcin may b e  necessary  Cor use on pi?~:.ro!-~s 
enterj .ng r;peci.al. tri2:l. courtroonis, o r  f o r  persons  e n t e r i n g  p u b l i c  buildir-i<:s. 
A nictal. d e t e c t i o n  systern cleveloped by tlie lmes Research Ccl?.ter can scri l-cl i  
pcopl..e inc:onspicuously w1- en they cn.ter a:-ea.s wllerc me t r ? l l i c  objec-ts a r c  psc?- 
l i i b i t e d .  'rile d e t e c t i o n  i s  ncco!nplished by a pliase-se1isi:tive (polari-i ;y) dctrc:::.- 
to r  , si.:x.ri.;?:.kive t:o both ferrous and nonfer-:r:ous metai.2.i.c ob j e c k  . Tlzc ba2t.c 
c3e-tcictor cons i s ' t :~  of  two la1r.g~ c o i l s  placec2 011 e i t l l e ~ r  s i d e  of t h e  i:tern, c)r 
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person,  v.?hc?:c xr,et%llic o b j  e c t s  a r e  to be dc.kcctcd, The s:ignal voltage: rFs~1.t.- 
ing from dis.'cuu:;ance of an el-ec'trornagnetic f i e l d  wit21j.n -tl ,~e volume of t he  
s e n s i t i v e  area  .is compared wi t11  a  r ~ l f e r e n c e  vo l t age  f o r  p o l a r i t y  info~:~iia.ti.on 
a.nd thus  i-dcnti  f  i e s  tile mater i a l  . Output amp1 i t u d e  and polari'cy il?dri.cii-i;e - i h c :  
approximate s i z e  and type of ma te r i a l .  The system i s  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  i~cta lLj-c  
obrjects below a s p e c i f i c  s i z e ,  and i ts  output  i:; independent of t h e  speed 
w i t t i  v~hic1.i a11 o b j e c t  moves p a s t  t h e  d e t e c t o r .  The 0utpu.t may be  si.gi~aled by 
l i g h t s ,  by an audible  alarm, o r  by a  c h a r t  recorder .  
The s y s t e n ~  has been successfu?.ly demonstrated t o  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o:f Sari 
l\'iateo County, C a l i f o r n i a ,  who a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  i t s  courtroom a p p l i c a t i o i ~ ,  1.i. 
has a l s o  been dernonst~ztcd t o  the  Department of Transpo:r..tation 's Federa l  A:ria- 
t.ion Administration t ~ h i c h  is evalua.ting an-kihy jacking measures. Amcs i s  II~IW 
await ing funcij.ng froi-n NASA t o  f u r t h e r  develor-, Lhis device .  The Departn-nt oC 
Transpor ta t ion ' s  Transp@r~tati .on Systems Center may a l s o  suppor t  deve3opn:clni; of 
t h e  devic:e. T.11 estirr,~"ccc? 6 months w i l l  be rcqui red  t o  b u i l d  a  pro-totype f o r  
f i e l d  t e s t i n g .  
Comn~unications I,in?c: ---. Auto~na'tic Trouble Shooting. Mai?y s t a t e  anc7 ioczl. 
~------- 
p o l i c e  departments employ d a t a  communications systems ' t o  connect a  cen-tiral. 
computing f a c i l i t y  with te rminals  a t  remote f i e l d  s t a t i o n s .  In te r rup t ions  i n  
t h e  flow of the  d a t a  a r e  sometimes caused by telephone networlr f a i l u r e s ,  hot:-- 
ever ,  and valu-;bl.e time is  l o s t  I~JII~I-e the sources of i h e  troub1.e a~ce 111z.i;l:al Ly 
trc-ced. The main d i f f i c u l t y  stems from the f a c t  t h a t  there. i s  110 quick rneaxs 
of  deis~onstira-ti-nj; t o  t h e  telephone u t i l i t y  t h a t  t l ~  e  f a u l t  I.ics wit11i.11 .tl.!e 
telephone network. Because downtime i n  the  d a t a  system i s  c o s t l y ,  ho'dcj-1 i n  
terms of l o s t  com.puter time and criminal  apprehension, t h e  p o l i c e  a r c  ofteri 
forced t o  l e a s e  t h e  h i g h ~ s t  q u a l i t y ,  and most expensive telephone l i n e s  avail- 
ab le .  
A "hardl ine"  monitor (Figure 40), developed a t  NASA's Kennedy Space Ccn- 
t e r ,  gives a  continuou.~ check 012 t h e  q u a l i t y  of d a t a  coixnunication ca!?lcs i n  
t h e  Cen te r ' s  automatic c l~cckout  system f o r  t e s t i n g  thc: co;aj;)onents of ;: InurAcl? 
v e h i c l e .  This monitor is  capable of continuous1.y sampling 1 6  tel-eplnonc I :i.~~ns 
and warning opera tors  when t h e  qua]-i-ty of transmi.ssion has d e t e r i o r a t e d  beyond 
recognized tol.erances o r   hen t h e  l i n e  has c a t a s t r o p h i c a l i y  f a i l e d ,  
The ino~?ii:or's c i r c u i t r y  ca.n be  adjus ted  f o r  v a r i a b l e  accepta~ncc :Levels o f  
i.nco:::ing data  t o  c0nfori-o t o  t h e  requiremei?'ss of t h e  r ece iv ing  equipii1cii.i-. . 
'i'iiese c r i t i c a l  parameters incl.ucled c;mplitude, r i se- t ime,  freq'uency response 
arid baclcgrou!~d i ~ o i s e .  T9;hen khe gua:Li.ky of t h e  l i n e  approacl~e:; t h e  prcsi:t  
1-imits a warning commancl i s  given f rorn t h e  monitor,  In opera t ion  the  i:,ol>itol: 
colltj.nually scans a l l  t h e  Lines i n  a  s e l e c t e d  sequence. I'i analyzes data. 
1sei.ng t~ransrnci.ti:ed over t h e  l i n e  and i n t e r r o g a t e s  those  l i n e s  with no d ' i ta ,  'i':iz 
i n t e r r o g a t i o n  j-nvolves s imula t ing  a s i ~ ~ a l l  t ransponder a t  t h e  o t h e r  end of t l i e  
Line t o  send a generated s e t  of pu-lses f o r  evaluat ion .  
'l'he SITRI TATeam passed t echn ica l  d e t a i l s  of t h e  monitor t o  t h e  l,li~.ry:ia:id 
St.atc Po l i ce  in October 1970, and t h e  Uic  New York S t a t e  :Ldcntificatinn and 
%ntcl . l i .ge~lce System (NJ'SJ1.S) i n  llecc~nber of 1970. The l a t t e r  estIimatcic! .that. 
t1lej.r use of a sin~i.lair monitor wou1.d psroduce an annual savj.ncj of $$50,CJOC b y  
e%im:inatincj the. necd f o r  l eas ing  t h e  11iqhes.k q u a l i t y  teleplzone Lines. 
A n~cet ing  was lield a t  .the E;ennedy Spacc Cc?n.l:er t o  den~ons t ra te  kllc: devi.:.ii 
t o  repri?sc?nta.i-.ri.ves f r o m  Maryianci an<? 1:Jcw York. Goth s Late agcnci-es a~i:i-c~e;i 
]"lollitor prov.i.der, cor,ti.~.iuous checl< on data corni~iuiiicati.ons cables, and niay i.>c 
used by pol i.c:e ticpart.meilts to monito; l?ardl.i.nc tna~lsinission qua1.it.y . 
F i g u u c  40. liSC JIardlinc Monitor 
FIGURE 40: KSC i-lard1 i ne i~lor?i t a r  
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\ t1la.L t h e  monitor would m e e t  t h e i r  !~ecil:s. l l ze  9?i?Y1eam wi1.l perform a systei,, de- 
s i g n  study of  N Y S  I IS  requirements fox t h e  invc:jltor. The NASA inventor  \;i. l i  
then b u i l d  a  proC:otype h a r d l i n e  moni.tor, and the I\IYSIIS has agreed -to servo 
a s  a  t e s t  s i t e .  
F inyerp r j  n t  Irnage Enhancement. Fsncjerprj 11 t records generated aL r~ e7 6 
--- - --
stations I n  New Y O ~ ] ;  a r e  trai?smitte;i by Eacsimlle equipmeilt t o  a  cent rd l  ra- 
ci2.i t l 7 ,  the Iqew York S t a t e  Iden t i f i ca t io i?  and I n ~ e l l i g e n c e  Sys tern ( N Y S  I ? i , 
where they a r e  rece ived,  cataloged,  and s t o r e d .  About 60,000 jsr ints  a ~ i  
t r ans r i i t t ed  Lhis way each year  i n  t h e  New Yorl;: S t a t e  system, An e s t i ~ i a t c ~  
40 pe rcen t  of thcse  a r c  no t  usable,  due t o  smudges, p r i n t s  t h a t  a r e  Loo 1,711-L~ 
o r  d i z t o r  t ion  during transrriission. It would be  advantagcous t o  law 7 'orc e-- 
meni a u t h o r i t i e s  j f  t h e s e  poor quali-l y  p r i n t s  could be re s to red  t o  a  r i  ciS,l~lc 
s t a t e .  
While in;re::tiga.ting t l l i s  probbcix, t h e  II?'I-:I TATeam was made aware of a 
co~npu.ter processing method t h a t  could be applied t o  enhancing t h e  d e t a i l s  i i ~  
photographs. This method, developed by t h e  J e t  Propulsion Laboratory (JPL,) , . 
has  been used t o  enhance tlie d e t a i l  of photographs taken dur ing space pro?.)cs 
of the  moon and o the r  p l a n e t s *  It has proved appl icable  t o  o the r  problems a s  
well , such as  t h e  enl-iaricemc~?t of medical X-ray photographs. I t  appeared ren-  
sonable t h a t  t h i s  method would be app l i cab le  t o  sharpening d i s t o r t e d  facsj.rnri.1.e- 
t r ansmi t t ed  f i n g e r p r i n t s  (Figure 41) . 
The p o t e n t i a l  s o l u t i o n  has been presented t o  and accepted by t h e  NYSI~IS 
a.s a  p o s s i b l e  soLution t o  the problem. The JPL i s  c u r r e n t i y  conducting a 
s e r i e s  of t e s t s  on i-neaningless f ingerpr i .n ts  ma-de a v a i l a b l e  t o  them by ti-!e 
N Y S ? : I S ,  I f  t h e  l e g i b i l - i t y  of t h e  f i n g e r p r i n t s  i.s successf i l l ly  restouecl, ef- 
forCs w i l l  be made t o  adapt t h e  method t o  t h e  NYSIIS sys tcx ,  
The b e n e f i t s  from solving this problem a r e  no t  l i m i t e d  t.o r e s t o r i n q  the 
l e g i b i l i t y  of unreadable o r  d i s t o r t e d  f i n g e r p r i n t s .  Since 40 pe rcen t  of -i?i? 
annual volu-ine of transmitted. f i n g e r p r i n t s  must be r e t r ansmi t t ed ,  such a so lu-  
t i o n  w i l l  e l iminate  almost 6,000 hours of f acs imi le  machine and opera to r  time. 
Simple Anal-ytical ---- Methods f o r  Druqs. A l a r g e  p a r t  of t l ~ e  workloac3. o i  
-. - 
criminal-ogic 1aboi:atories II-~volves drug analyses of two types:  deter~~iiiw.t.i.on 
of tllc d a i l y  i d e n t i t y  of se ized  sa.rr.ples; and de te rn~ ina t ion  of drug leve1.s i n  
blood, u r i n e ,  and otller physio logica l  specimens. The l a t t e r  i s  more dj f!?i cu1:L: 
s i n c e  t h e  drugs a r e  p resen t  a t  very low l e v e l s .  Although a n a l y t i c a l  i!i~.t~:~i- 
meill-ation curren-k1.y e x i s t s ,  simpler anal-yt ical  methods a r e  bc.S.ng sough L, 
Specif i .cal ly,  New YorE; C i ty  has tlie problem .of analyzing the inoirpJ;:i-i?i. 
c o n t e n t o f  u r i n e  .talren from susj?ccted 1:ixt-oil? u s e r s .  Heroin j.s brolren iicn-.r 
ill-to ~n:>,,rphine d e r i v a t i v e s  wl~en in jec ted  i n t o  t h e  body. Urine s a ~ r ~ p l e s  c u r i  c!itly 
a r e  c o l l e c t e d  and analyzed 11y a p r i v a t e  f i rm whi.ch cannot r e t u r n  t h e  r c s  LII Lr: 
i n  l e s s  than 3 days from sampling. The suspects  cannot be he ld  f o r  ? . l ~ i ~ t  
length  of time and a r e  oftell  re leased before  'isJic a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s  arc rc-- 
ceiveii. A reques t  .illas for.i,ra.rded t o  1'JAS7'i1s Ames l;esearcll Ccnte17 by the Sotiili-- 
west Resea.rch I n s t i t u t e  (SRI:)  with -lke qucsti.oi?: Can t h e  morphine ail;l:lysi r; 
be accel-eratcd and s t i l l  1-nee-t physica l  evidence requirements? 
A m e s  now 112s a  breadboard modcl of a  morphini! analyzer ,  Scien. t is . is  a t :  
Ames ;Lrc-1 prcy?ariny a proposa l t o  ol~taiin IIASII fuild.i.iiy f o r  an nutounatj.~: dc v i c-c? 
Conrputcr proccssi.ng method used to erihancc the detail of photogra]?h:: 
fro111 space whicl) i.s a]?pli.c:;tble to sharpening distor-Led facsj rni1.c- 
trans~~~itted fingerprillts . 

capzb l e  of provi.$ri.ng on-the--scene ilrialysis of a u r i n e  specimen, The ];rcpor'?;.L 
w i l 7 .  zdvoca-te a gravimetr ic  c o l u r ? ~  capsble of coniplexiny t h e  morphinc spcci.f 
i c a l l y ,  This morphine complex w i l l  f l uo resce  undcr u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t . .  I:i! 
a d d i t i o n ,  the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  r a t e  of displacement of t h e  morphine along t h c  
colui~~ii  w i l l  be measured. These two c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  chelnica.l, and physica l  
g ive  su f f j - c i en t  information t o  i d e n t i f y  morphine. 
T11e SRI TATeam w i l l  eva luate  this proposal w i t 1 1  r e s p e c t  t o  f o r e n s i c  lo~~--cls. 
TV Camera f o r  Remote Survei l lance .  The Chicago Po l i ce  Department (C1-3) 
-- - -- 
needs a very small lT7 camera f o r  spec ia l i zed  polj-ce surveil l -ance a.pplicati:)n 
For exa~. ]? le ,  t h e  need f o r  a l a r g e r ,  more expensive survej_l lancc 1-~elicop.i-.iir 
could be minimized blr c u t t i n g  down t h e  weight of t h e  s u r v e i l l a r ~ c e  e q u : ~ p i ~ ~ e ~ ~ t  
The 'Teledyne Microeye TV camera devel-oy>ed. f o r  t h e  Marshall  Space Fligl1.t Ccn- 
t e r  i s  a poss ib le  s o l u t i o n .  The Microeye i s  a complete se l f -conta ined te1.c- 
v i s ion  camera, j-ncluding a l l  necessary video e lec t ronj -cs  and biyh-voltage 
power supply, y e t  it weighs l e s s  than 2 . 6  l b ,  w i t 1 2  a volume of l e s s  t h a n  34  
cubic inches.  I t  was i n i t i a l l - y  developed f o r  viewing of t h e  s t a y i n g  of t h c  
Saturn  rocket ,  and f o r  use b l ~  as.tronau,ts i n s i d e  t h e i r  capsu.le a s  well. as  oi? 
t h e  moon's su r face .  
The I I T R I  TATearn obtained a NASA. f i l m  showj.ng t h e  camera i n  operatio!--,, 
The f i l m  was sho7::n t o  t h e  heads of the  CPD's R&D Graphic A r t s  and Co~lr::.unicri-- 
t i o n s  Departments and some of t h e i r  key s t a f f .  A s  a r e s u l t ,  t h e  CPD has 
agreed t o  t e s t  and evalua-te a u n i t  f o r  p o l i c e  work i n  s i t e s  such as  a r;ub~;~.y 
s t a t i o n ,  expressway, and from a h e l i c o p t e r ,  The u n i t  can t r ansmi t  50 t o  I.!O 
f e e t  1-ine-of-sight t o  a p o r t a b l e  r e l a y  u.ni t .  
A s s u n i ~ ~ g  success fu l  comy.)lction of .the t e s t s ,  t b e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of oI>.,tai.:i- 
i n 9  LFXA gran t s  t o  p o l i c e  departments Ir'or use of .khe camera w i l l  be  e:":pl.olriid, 
I t  i s  e n t i r e l y  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  such cameras could al-so be  used f o r  spec:ialj.~c?ci 
indust . r ia1  and commercial su rve i l l ance  app l i ca t ions ,  a s  we l l  a s  f o r  U. S. 
P o s t a l  Service  s u r v e i l l a n c e  requirements. 
Characteri-za t ion  of Glass f o r  C r i m j n a l . i s t i s .  Glass is  one of tlqc liio,C 
-- 
important types of p h l ~ s i c a l  evidence. For example, fragments of brolien c; 1 35s 
fur11i sli evidence i n  rnany hit-and-run c s s ~ s  burg la r i  e s ,  and o the r  cr?r;lcs. 
Af te r  hit.-and-run acc iden t s ,  t h e  g l a s s  )nay b e  s h a t t e r e d  i n t o  smal l  frag12~c:ni:s 
making it impossil2l.e t o  r econs t ruc t  t h e  oirigiilal p iece .  The suspect"  car 
may no t  be  ava i l ab le .  To j.deiitify t h e  c a r ,  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t o r  t r i e s  t o  c?ctc:rmine 
t h e  g lass  c l i a r a c t e r ~ ~ s t i c s  t o  compare r ~ i t h  t h e  known p r o p e r t i e s  of y - l a s s  nu c:ci 
i l l  d i f  feuent  malces of c a r s ,  The i n v e s t i g a t o r  is  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  those  pl:cl?cr-- 
t i e s  t h a t  vary among birands, 2nd from hatch t o  batcll i n  the  sz.me brand,  '2jlcse 
may inc:l.ude, hui: a r e  no t  conCri.rr.ed t o ,  ref rac t i .vc  index,  elementary coi:li-~osi:tio~?, 
and hairdncss. Greater  s tandardizat i .on of g lass  i n  r e c e n t  yea.rs has mac?c tile. 
t ask  of c 3 i f  f e r e n t j  a t j . 0  more d i f f i c u l t ,  and it is  now necessary t o  dc-kc:(: t \~c::y 
minor c o n s t i t u e i ~ t s  and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
In  response t o  an SRI TA%'eam Probl.em Sta?;erncnt, a Goddard Space F1i.i q1.L. 
Center (GSFC) scientist suggested . that  tlle g las s  c:oulcl b e  ident.i.fi.cc1 liy Cir ier- 
mini.ng c o i i c e n t r a - t .  of transi.-Lion and rare-ear-tll  el.ement ions  tlsj-ng clcc t:'-oil 
sp in  resonance (ESR) tcchn:i.quco, Nor:linal. d ~ t e c t i o n  I.i.mits correspond t o  l.8.2.i::; 
than l p a r t  per  ini.ll.ion i n  a 100 mil l igram snmp1.e; a c t u a l  1.inii.L:; a r c  ];j;rc!?;:!)l y 
11;. ql1 el: . 
Represen ta.C'-hv7e sampl e.s; of headl ight  g las s  wcrc obtaincd by SRI, a i l d  -ill re 
GSPC sc i . cn t i s t  demonstrated .tile f  eas ib j  l i - ty of  this approach. The i~zfc)rlt,,~-[ i on  
i s  c u r r e n t l y  being prepared f o r  publ ica t ion  i n  tlze Journal  of Forensic s c i -  
- 
ences. This is a.n e x c e l l e n t  example of the  crea-Live app3.ica.tion of a  I:nc~~:?rri 
-- 
a n a l y t i c  tech.1ziqv.e t o  a  very d i f f i c u l t  c r i m i n a l i s t i c s  problem, Improvciiic~n-i.c, 
i n  p l~ys i -ca l  evidence i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  f a c i l i t a t e  the  apprehension of crirni-naic; , 
and ease c o u r t  ca.seloads by increas ing tlze " g u i l t y "  p l e a s .  
Simple Metho2s of Analysis f o r  Metals and Metdl Products .  A pro!~lei,l 
-- -- 
iden 1 i f ' iad by the  S R I  TATeam a s  common LC) c r iminal i  s t i c s  l a b o r a t o r i e s  ss i1.e 
i n a b i . 1 i - t ~  t o  q ~ i c l i l \ ?  i d e n t i f y  the  111etall.t~ con~positri.on of ob jec t s  t o  deter~i.ii le 
tl-ieir source.  For example, o b l i t e r a t e d  s e r i a l  i ~ u r h e r  p l a t e s ,  t o o l  mar:i;s, and 
bod2 fragments must b e  i d e n t i f i e d  t o  determine the  manufacture. Spectro- 
graphic techniques.  a r e  u s e f u l  b u t  a r e  not  a v a i l a b l e  i n  inany cr i in inal i s . i~ j  c  
l a b o r a t o r i e s .  More r a p i d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of v a l i d  evi dence helps  t o  reduce i;:i~e 
case1oa.d on both t h e  lahora . tor ies  and the  c o u r t s .  
Langley Research Center s c i e n t i s t s  developed a wet chemical q u a l i t y  as- 
surance technique t o  a s su re  q u a l i t y  f a b r i c a t i o n  of hardware and maximum s a f c t y  
t o  personnel  i n  var ious  NASA programs, The technique 'is r e l a t i v e l y  nonde- 
s t r u c t i v e ;  it consumes o r  a f f e c t s  an arnouizt of ma te r i a l  equ iva len t  t o  .t'!?a-t r e -  
moved by a smooth f i l e  o r  c leaning with an abras ive .  The technique uses stc;i?- 
dard chemicals and is r a p i d ,  taking l e s s  than 1 hour. 
The Santa Clara County (Ca l i fo rn ia  ) Criminalis  t i c s  Laboratory has  carcr-- 
ful3.y evaluated tile NkSTi publica-tions (Tech Br ief  and Technical Suppor-t: 
Paclcage) descr ib ing t h e  technique and has s t a t e d  tha t  t h e  technoioqy appeal-s 
t o  s a t i s f y  t h e i r  needs. Af ter  t h e  TATearn provides s tandard  re fe rence  r; iatals ,  
t h e  l a l ~ o r a t a r i e s  w i l l  incorpora te  t h i s  IL'ASTi technique i n t o  t h e i r  opera.ti.or~s.. 
Por table  Device -.- f o r  Recording Eye 1"iotion. When approachi.nq a lzigl-~\:ay 
s i g n ,  does one read it from bo-ttom -to top ,  o r  fror;) r i g h t  t o  l e f t ?  Do 'Ale 
c o l o r s  o r  the  l e t t e r  s i z e s ,  o r  both,  a f f e c t  t h e  s i g n ' s  e f fec t iveness?  Z:rc 
f  lashing l i g h t s  near a  highway s ign  s i g ~ i f i c a n t l y  d i s t r a c t i n g ?  Do t h e  cf fec-t:; 
of f a t i g u e ,  d rugs ,  and poll-ution degrzde a d r i v e r ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  fol low sign:: 
and o the r  i.nf ormative material.  along the  highway? These problems a r e  :i.:1gior- 
t a n t  t o  r e sea rchers ,  both i n  the  Department of Transpor ta t ion  highway s i g l i  
a r e a ,  a.nd i n  d r i v e r  s a f e t y .  
To study these  v a r i a b l e s  under a c t u a l  d r iv ing  cond i t ions ,  it i s  desi!ra!~l c
t o  provide a d r i v e r  with a head-mounted device  t o  monitor eye motion and ro- 
l a t e  it t o  t h e  vi.sual scene. Current  devices inc lude  a motion p i c t u r e  ca1ncr.a 
with a sp1i.t view---one of the  eye a116 one of tlze road ahead---that monitors (:ye 
rno'ci.on, This is  su f f  i c i e n t  f o r  gross eye movement. flowever, f o r  inf  oi:r:c~i:ia:~ 
on tlle e f f e c t s  of f a t i g u e ,  drugs,  01: p o l l u t i o n ,  the  phys io loy ica l  varizb:!.es 
such as p.il.pi.1 d i l a t i o n ,  b l i n k  r a t e ,  pupil. ~ :~os i . t ion ,  and t h e  rela-ti.onshi.13 of 
t h e s e  t o  the  mental. a l e r t n e s s  of tlze s c h j c c t  must a l s o  be stu.di.ed. 
The SR): TATeam found t h a t  a  t & l ~ - ~ ! i ~ ~ ~ ~ t e d  o c u I . o ~ ~ ~ e t e r  (Figure  4 2 )  ]lad ?::c.i:ri 
developed f o r  tlze IVASA 1Llectroni.cs Research Center (EI?C) by Iioizeywell. ?'II<-: 
ocu.lomc-l:c!r is  an infrared.  source and a l i g h t  d e t e c t o r  which clctccts  t l i c ?  rc-. 
f l c c t i o n  from t h c  cornea and ret i .na of the  s u ? ~  j  c c t  ' s eye. Tl-1i.s instrun:en i- 
perinits 1-1ighl.y accura te  detcirmi.nati.on and recordiny of t h e  eyc 's moven~i?-!; t . I?: 
a l l - o w s  mn3rc accura tc  monrj.-korinq t han  tlzc camera. approacll and pcrmits  xclsul !:: 
.to be processed IS1 r e a l  t i r n c  by a conipi~ter. The oculcxneter i s  i?c-~i u~-dei:gi;:i.i~.c; 
f u r t h e r  dcvelopmc?nt by tlie IjOT T r a n s ~ c r t a t i o n  Sys teins Center .  The irLq>rovcd 
device  w i l l  have a small  o p t i c a l  head and a much smal ler  e l e c t r o n i c  control. 
package. 
Sewage Processor f o r  Fligh.tj7ay Rest Stops. Most r e s t  s tops  along xi~ajo!: 
- .- - 
i l i t c r s t a t e  highwciys, 'v~12rich proviile a p lace  t o  r e s t  al-id e a t  and a cornfort sLri-., 
t i o n ,  a r e  located j n  r u r a l  a r e a s  f a r  Lrom a rieccssalry sewage system a 1  Cl~ou '7 
e l e c t r i c i t y  and gas a r e  o f t e n  ava i l ab le .  Means of liandling sewaqe from L;I 
comfort s t a t i o n  rw.qt be devel-opcd t o  avoid damaging the surroul?ding ccol5c, + 
[i'his gcucrric problem i s  conunon t o  a l l  s t a t e s .  I t  was o r ig ina l1  y presenter? I o 
t h e  Tli'i'cam by t h e  Montana IIiyI~way Departr lent. 
OcuZonleter fac i1 i t ; i tes  research  i n t o  d r i v e r s  ' ~ : e a c t i o l ~ s  t o  lliglil,:;?y 
sign:;, a s  well a s  .to f a t i . y u e ,  d r u g s  alicji p o l l u t a n t s .  
Figure 42. l 'ortahlc Device Xor Recorciri.ng l7ye Motirjil 
1 4  5 
I- I.GU2E 4 2 : Porta  b l  c Dcv-i ce f c r  ~~ecainci- i  ~ i g  Tyr: I\ioti on 
. . Olie oi: t h e  methods f o r  s6:wage dlsposa.: a.t r u r a l  f e s t  s t o ] ~ s  i x h  a:, 
s e p t i c  "ai-~lrs o r  1eecI.iincj f i . e lds  lilay b e  rul-ed ou-t by l o c a l  h e a l t h  rccjul;iti.olls 
f 01: cons truct:ion and 97-ound p e r m c i b i l i t y  . The second ~i~e.i:lioc? uses  hold irlg 
t anks  and clicii~?-cals t1ia.L r e q u i r e  fircquerit servicj.rig arid transporti.lzg of  sc!ira.gc 
t o  a d i s t a n t  c e n t r a l  j?rocessor. This i s  c o s t l y  and i s  accompanied by ob-jcc-. 
t i o n a b l e  odor .  
A p o t e r i t i a l  s o l u t i o n  which overcomes t h e  drav~baclis o f  e x i s t i n g  me-I-hods 
i.s t i le "Hydro- John" was te  mcnagement system (Fiqure  4 3) be ing  developeii lox 
NASA, t h e  U . S. A i r  Force ,  and t h e  Atomic Energy Co~pmission by t h e  General  
E l e c t r i c  Space Div i s io !~ .  it was conceived a s  a was te  di-sposal  system f o r  
nianlzed spact>craf  t voyages of long duration--on t h e  o rde r  of 180 days ,  'rl-~i c; 
system uses  ]-]eat treatlmeizt t o  conver t  "die sewage t o  u n o l s j e c t i o n d ~ l e  ]?ro(jluc-i-s, 
The c o n t r a c t c r  ~111~3.. t h e  NASA F i e l d  Center  "hat  has  pirirnary i n t e r e s t  ;Irtc ccilr-," 
r e n t l y  i nves t iga t i -ng  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a s p e c t s  of "dowr-to- 
earJ&" adapta1;ion of t h i s  s p a c e c r a f t  system, A second a]?l?lication rnicjht be a 
modj-fied adapkat ion of t h e  system t o  a ti.heelcl?air f o r  u s e  by r e t a r d e d  c!iil.dren 
incapab le  of iiorrnal c o n t r o l  of body was.ke f u ~ z c t i o n s .  I n  addi t i -on ,  it .is of 
p o t e n t i - a l  u se  by t r anspon ta t ion  systems such a s  r a i l r o a d s  and a i r l i n e s .  
The i n i t i a l  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  pre l iminary  a p p l i c a t i o n  have saved t h e  S t a t e  
of Montana $1.5,000 i n  researcl? funds.  This arnount had been a l loca . tcd  t o  tlie 
f i r s t  phase of a r e sea rch  program be-fore t h e  S K I  TATeam made inforn1ati.011 
a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  I"iol?tana I-Iighway Depa-rtment. Tlie f i r s t  phase  of t h e  rescarcl i  
program can lzoi,~ be  e l  iniiriated . 
Nondestruci:ive l~lr-'asurement of .[:he Tlliclcnesr; of Portl.and Cenent ar.,d Co1.1- 
- ---- 
c r e t e  Pavene~.~-t .  S t a t e  highway departments r e q u i r e  a method t o  detcrlr~ir;e ti;c 
.- ..-- 
-i;hi.ckries..; of co~ici-ete pairerrLent. A road crei.: o r d i n a r i l y  b l o c ] < ~  o f f  a poi:?'.j.o~? 
of t h e  highvay, then  uses s p e c i a l  co r ing  equipment t o  make a nurrJser of core 
1iol.e~ i n  t h e  road1,,7ay. The r e t r i e v e d  co re ,  when analyzed by t h e  engj.ncc-r, can 
p rov ide  informatj.011 r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  construct iorr  and d u r a i ~ i l - i t y  of -tile road 
s u r f a c e ,  Hoitiever, t h i s  i s  a des.tructi .ve t e s t  which i s  time-consuming r; i i t l  
c o s t l y  f o r  t h e  s t a t e ,  as we l l  a s  a~lnoyirig f o r  'die motoring p-h1i .c .  Ti no;ide-. 
s t r u c t i v e  ri!ethod of t e s t i n g  i s  needed. 
The C.a.l.ifornia Div js ion  of Eiighways (CDIi) , whi l e  c o n f e r r i n g  \.iith the 
Stanford  Research Inst.i.tu.Le (SRI) TATeam, askec? ' that  a s tudy  of a nonr'iestr-iic- 
t i v e  inethod f o r  determining t h e  tjz.i.cl;ness of pavement be made t o  f i n d  i::ji?L--. 
ca t io i i s  f o r  NZ'iSII, technol-ogy t o  a s s i s t  t h e  CDH.  The TATearn d is t r ibu .ked  Ll!e 
Probleln S t a t c ~ n e n t  t o  a1.L NASA Fi.el.d Centers  i,nd consequent ly j - t  came .to iLile 
a t ten t t ion  of NASA s c i e n t i s t s  a t  t l ie b'larsh.al1. Space F l i g h t  Cciiter.  Col?iac:-i: 
be-t\^ieeii t h e  IYTi'iSA s c j - e n t i s t s  and tlle TATeam revea led  t h a t  a. NASA-devel.cpei-: cie- 
vj cr_ cou.ld mensure pavernerit -thi.ckness noizdestruc~ti.vely. In  f a c t ,  a t*:o~:l;in<.~ 
mod cl was bc..i.n(r constr-ccted f o r  t h e  Penrlsy1varri.a Iiigliway Departmelzt ( i ' l i j l ;  ;i i. 
tl? a t  tilne . ?'he PIID was ca r ry ing  ou t  research  funded by t h e  Natiol?al Coopi!.!:-. 
a t i v e  Highway Research Proyram. During t h i s  researci? s t u d y ,  "Eval.uat_ing i'~:o- 
cedllrcs for Detei-mining Collc~:ete 15avemci1t Thicliness ar?d Reinforceiiicni; P o s i - -  
ti.011, " t h e  i'JJu l earned  of -two NASA Tech B r i e f s  . Tech Buic-!E 66-1.01.83, '513(:1:.<-1:- 
t i o n  a n d  Locs.tj.oi-~ of i4ctall3.c Olsjccts 1:nnbedded in Djoni:ic.k;zL1:ic S~I:UL:~III:C~,~ '' 
d e s c r i b e s  a sinall  battery-opc.lral:~-~.? cdi1.y curreli-t  proxii1iitl7--n!c;*suri.ng dc>\ricc: 
t h a t  wou.ld detect 013jec.L~ t h e  s i z c  of a dime at: di.sLances up t o  3. foot-., !l11ic? 
dc?vi.cc was used. by NASA i-.o measure tlhe tl-1ickn.ess of spray-on foam iris:lil.ctt.5.(>1-1 
on -the NASA Sat.u.rn 5-2 :~rocl.:ct s t a g e .  Tile second b r j . e f ,  Tech Br i e f  7O-".l.iIlO'i,  
F i g u r e  432 . EIyd1:0--J0lli2 Sys t em L,ahora tory  Protctype 
Was tc ci;in~<;e~incnt syst.c~tis of ~-Joi-.entii*l usc Tor I l i g 1 ~ ~ ; i y  r-cs is. s top . . 
F i g u r e  11%. liydro-.John Systclil Clot:: Diag ram 
1 4'7 
P!C;!ii-?E 4 3 .  . liycira-Joiill l-aboratol-.y Prototype ( a )  skid Systcili BS c~ci, 
D i agbAai!l ( b  ) 
--I 47a- 
"Detec t ion  and 1,iXation of JMeial Fragme!.~ts i.n tlze 1-1u1::ian Body, " pxesen-2s a r-.oC-- 
i f i e d  v e r s i o n  of the eddy c u r r e n t  device  ~1.1ri.cl1 can bc: used f o r  o n - s i t e  lczi?.- 
t i o n  of f e r r o u s  o r  llonf e r rous  meta l  f ragrnents acc iden - t a l ly  j-ntroduced i1it.o -the 
human body. The NASA sci .e l?t is ts  subsequent ly prepared an ins t rument  (l?.i.gil~:; 
4.4) designed s p e c i f i c a l l y  t o  be  used. f o r  n-ieasuring pavement thicki-~ess  , Tlic> 
dev ice  i s  b a s i c a l l y  a meta l  d e t e c t o r  whic11 d e t e c t s  a  s h e e t  of metal. f o i l  Laj.ci 
on t h e  base  course  be fo re  pavi.ng. The f o i l  can be of inexpeilsive me ta l ,  1 2  
t o  18 i.nc'nes square ,  wi-th a  rnininium thi-ckness of 0.02  inn^. The i n s t r u n ~ e n t  can 
b e  tuned t o  d i s c r i m i n a t e  between r e i n f o r c i n g  rods  and t h e  f o i l .  
Multip1.e t e s t s  were made by t h e  PEE wi th  t h e  meta l  d e t e c t o r  on spec j  ally 
prepa.red t e s t  s l a b s  wi th  aluminum p l a t e s  and alu.mi.nurn f o i l  p lace6  on 'ihc su:i.- 
base  p?:ior t o  p l ac ing  conc re t e ,  I t  appeared t h a t  t h e  ins t rument  i s  we l l  
s u i t e d  t o  d e t e c t  pavement t h i ckness  when s t e e l  mesh o r  f a b r i c  reinforcement.  
is used,  a s  i n  cont inuously r e in fo rced  concre te  pavement c o n s t r u c t i o n .  The 
meta l  d e t e c t o r  appeared t o  o f f e r  more patent5.al  than  any o t h e ~ r  dev ice  i n c l ~ . t - ? e c ?  
i n  t h e  p r o j e c t .  It  was recoix~lended t h a t  it b e  included i n  phase 11 of the 
p r o j e c t ,  wherein instruments  , w i l l  b e  used on a c t u a l  cons t ruc t ion  s i t e s  i n  5-kv- 
e r a 1  d i f  f e r e n t  s.ta'tes. 
A f avo rab le  f e a t u r e  of t h e  metal  d e t e c t o r  ve r sus  o t h e r  proposed delricc; 
i s  i t s  c o s t .  The NASA des igne r s  of t h e  dev ice  esti-mated i t s  c o m e r c i a l  ccsr 
a t  abov"c500. Most o t h e r  ins t ruments  t:l~ich were be ing  c o n s i d e r ~ d  i n  tllc 
s tudy  c o s t  i n  t h e  $3,000-$4,000 range.  As the poten t i a l  p u b l i c  mar-ket f o r  
- -  - - .- 
Cdciy c u r r c n t  dev ice  d c t c c t s  rnetal l a i d  on ti le base  cou r se  b e f o r c  
paving t o  crlsure proper  conc re t e  tlii.ckncss. 
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the i.nstrumcnt is estirn;-lteci a t  2 0  instmui-r,ents pe r  s t a t e ,  c o s t  savj.ngs l o  i:l:e 
s t a t e s  would be s ig-n i f  i c a n t ,  
Inlproved Rear Vis ion  Device. Lack of a  c l e a r  180 degree  r e a r  view from 
-. 
automakil-es, tru.cks, and. o t h e r  v e h i c l e s  poses  a  s e r i o u s  s a f e t y  problem, T h e  
u s e  of  r e a r  and s i d e  view mi r ro r s  g i v e s ,  a t  b e s t ,  a p a r t i a l  view of a c t i v i t i e s  
occurr ing  t o  tile r e a r .  
Tile combined use  of f  i b e r  o p t i c s  and e lec . t ronic  l i g h t  an-~plificati.ox?, 
developed a t  Goddard Spa.ce Center ,  can eco~iomica.l.ly r e s o l v e  t l i i s  p r o b l e ! ~ ~ ,  
I d e n t i f i e d  by the SKI TATeam, t h e  f i b e r  o p t i c s  system ope ra t e s  i n  t h e  f o l l c a -  
i n g  manner. A wide a n g l e  viewing l e n s  is i n s t a l l e d  i n t o  an a p e r t u r e  i.11 - i - ! l c l  
o u t s i d e  r e a r  of t h e  automobile.  To t h i s  l e n s  i s  connected a  l eng th  of f i h c r  
o p t i c s  rod ,  s u f f i c  j.eli.tly t h i c k ,  which extends through t h e  autorriobile bo:3)7, 
The rod  l e a d s  t o  a viewing monitor l oca t ed  on Wie dashboard of t h e  c a r ,  di--. 
r e c t l y  i n  frank of t h e  d r i v e r .  The monitor provides  a  cont inuous ,  a.ccuratc>, 
180 degree  r e a r  view. A t  a  convenient  l o c a t i o n  a long  i t s  l e n g t h ,  t h e  f ibe; :  
o p t i c s  roc? i s  b i s e c t e d  by an automobil-e b a t t e r y  powered e l e c t r o n i c  lj-gli-t 
amp]-if i c a t i o n  device .  This  dev ice  ai:-ipl.ifies the l i g h t  image originai- . ing : : E r m  
t h e  wide ang le  l e n s  i n  t h e  r e a r  of .the automobile.  
A pro to type  f i b e r  o p t i c s  dev ice  has  been prepared f o r  demonstrati-on kc-) 
t h e  Nat iona l  Eighway Sa fe ty  Bureau of Washington, D . C .  
Concrete S ~ a l . a n t .  A s u r f a c e  s e a l a n t  f o r  conc re t e  i s  necessary  t o  p~ccvent 
------.---. 
t h e  adnzittance c.f mois ture  and t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  de t e r j -o ra t ion  of conc re t e  a126 
r e i n f o r c i n g  rods .  A r e l a t e d  problem i s  "ha t  tl-ic soundness of  s t r u c t u r c s J  ,+s- 
p e c i a l l y  b r i d g e s ,  i s  endangered a f t e r  prolonged exposure t o  mois ture .  
A low-cost,  long-1-astincj m a t e r i a l  which appears  capable  of s o l v i n g  tlii .; 
prol3lern i s  a  t he rmop las t i c ,  rubberl-i1,;e m a t e r i a l  developed a t  IlASA's Jei: i)irc.- 
p u l s i o n  Laboratory.  I t  was o r i g i n a l l y  developed du r ing  a  s ea rch  f o r  a b e t t e r  
fue l -b inde r  f o r  s o l i d  propel - lan ts .  Tne m i t e r i a l  i.s prepared by blendiviy a 
copol-ymer of e thy lene  and v i n y l  a c e t a t e  w i th  a s p h a l t  and a  petrol.ewLi dis.i-.Ii.l-- 
l a t e .  The cooled blend is  a thermoplas t ic  m a t e r i a l  having good t ens i - l e  
strcmgtli  and r e s i l i e n c e  i n  t h e  temperature range of 50' t o  150' I?. The S31 
Tl1Tea.n: has  reques ted  app2.j.ca.tion engineer ing  funds -to manufac-Lure a  p i lo-k  ~ : u n  
of  t h e  m a t e r i a l  f o r  eval-uation by t h e  Ilighway Kcsearch Board. 
1my)rovcd Veb.i.cle Brake I\ ' iaterials.  A s e v e r e  TJ ,S.  P o s t a l  Se rv i ce  prc;;?lc?m 
-- -- ---A ---- 
i s  r ap id  bralte l i n i n g  wear, The SRI 'i3li'Team founr? t h a t  Ames Research C c l z t e r  
resea.rch i.n b~rake  l i n i n g s  f o r  l a r g e  a i r c r a f t  was d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  ? h e  au-Lo- 
motive appl  i c a t i o n .  Subsequently,  Ames s c i e n t i s % s  formulated and t e s - t cd  a 
s ~ r i . c s  o? coaipositc m a t e r i a l s ,  wi th  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  amouints of  s e v e r a l  ;nc,i?.-ctij-. 
e n t s ,  For a l e  purpose of  t a . i l o r i n g  t h e  f r i c t i o n  and wear character i -s t j .c :  -ir.c? ;1 
d e s  i.rs.blc comp~orr~j.se. Bench t e s t s  have sl-iotm That t h e  new a b l a t i v e  l j - n  ing  
maf..t?rial m a y  li~rve an  o p e r a t i o n a l  l i f e  of four  t o  f i v e  t imes t l in t  o f  cci;\Teli-- 
t i o n a l  brake 1inj.ngs. 
Tcs t s  on a p o s t a l  o r  sYiniilar vci1icl.e w i l l  b e  conducted so011 a . t  Al-ics I'\(:- 
s c a r c h  Center .  3.n p a r a l l e l ,  the SRI '1'j"i1l'eai~~ i.ril.1 conduc-k cost-.13cncf it stiic?icl:; 
t o  191-wide d a t a  t o  suj?port coin~crcial . i  z n t h  of tJ-ie ~nateri .al . ,  'J.'hesc :: tudi t::~ 
will. a l s o  per111i.t ilhc J'ostal Se rv i ce  t o  ("itermine t i z c  c o s t  e C f e c . t f i v c r  or .i-L!o 
nmr n-iateric3.l. I$ use of matexia l  apj2eaxs f e a s i b l e ,  t h e  P o s t a l  Se:i:vi.ce 
wi1.1 conduct t e s t s  on p o s t a l  v e h i c l e s  i n  norriial s e r v i c e .  
The r a i l ~ r o a d s  a r e  a l s o  inke res t ed  i n  new brake  m a t e r i a l s .  Thei r  pro??lc:i? 
i s  d i f c e r c n - t  i.n t h a t  ra i - l road  1-inirlgs n ~ u s t  wi ths tand  very  h igh  tempera-i:ures 
f o r  long pe r iods  of t ime.  Sarr.ples of r a i l r o a d  b rake  shoes have r e c e n t l y  been 
s e n t  t o  Arrlils by .the Southern Pa.cif ic  T ranspor t a t ion  Company f o r  co~~ ipa r i son  
wi th  t h e  new NASA-developed m a t e r i a l .  Southern P a c i f i c  w i l l  work c l o s e l y  wi t i ?  
t h e  A s s o c i ~ ? t i o n  of Americal? Rai l roads  Research Committee on t h i s  problem, 
Corrplex Coordinator- Aids T r a f f i c  Sc7r'ety and A i r  P o l l u t i o n  Researcli, Yale 
-- --- .- - 
NASA Ldi~glclr iJ.esearch C'enter Coli~plei; Coordiricitor (F igure  45) was o r i g ?  11211 y 
developed t o  t e s t  performance dec;rad.a.tion i n  a s t r o n a u t s  exposed t o  s t r e s s  ft-i.  
environments.  I t  has a l s o  been used on two underwater experiments (l'elrtii-e 1 
f o r  2 months, and t h e  Re12 Fran1ili.n i n  t h e  Gulfs tream Mission f o r  30 d a y s ) ,  
This  dev ice  was j.nitlal1.y rccommcnc'lcd bl7 I-?-ic SliX TTiTcam a s  a  means of de~::oi?-- 
s t r a t i n g  t o  d r i v e r s  t h e  e f f e c t  on human motor behavior  of  drugs ,  pa r t i cu l a . r l  y 
a l c o h o l ,  and f o r  t e s t i n g  d r i v e r  response t o  va r ious  a i r  p o l l u t a n t s .  
The Conple~: Coordinator  t e s t s  d r i v e r  pe rcep tua l  and rnotor s k i l l s  by re-- 
y u i r i n g  con-kinuous arm and l e g  resporises from a  t e s t  s u b j e c t .  I t  enab:l.es rc- 
s e a r c h e r s  -to perform q u a n t i t a t i v e  evaluat ion.  of t h e  s u b j e c t ' s  performance 
p r i o r  t o ,  du r ing ,  and fo l lowing  normal and programmed abnormal c o n d i t i o i ? ~ .  
The system c o n s i s t s  of an ope ra to r  control. console ,  r eco rde r ,  t h e  s u b j e c t  
d i s p l a y  panel  and linlb c o n t r o l s ,  and a s s o c i a t e d  c a b l i n g .  'When a "prob3.cuii' i s  
p re sen ted  by t h e  proqraxner ,  it appears on t h e  t e s t  s u b j e c t ' s  d i s p l a y  panel. 
a s  a  s e r i e s  of l i g h t s .  The s u b j e c t  must manipulate  hand and f o o t  contro1.s Lo 
cause  c o r r e c t  i l l u m i n a t i o n  of corresponding l i g h t s ,  t hus  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  tile 
"problem" has  been c o r r e c t l y  answered. 
Hand and f o o t  movements a r e  timed and counted, d i sp layed  on the  opera-- 
t o r ' s  c o n t r o l  console ,  and then  permanently recorded .  A s e r i a l  r e a c t i o n  f ea- 
t u r e  presen-ts  a  new problem a f t e r  t l ~ e  completioi? of each answer, and a  se3.f- 
paced f  eaJ~u.?:e a s s u r e s  t h a t  new problems a r e  presented  o17ly upon conlplstion of 
t h e  p rev ious  one. Successfu l  prol~lem completion r e q u i r e s  t h e  c o r r e c t  posi.- 
. t ioning of a l l  f ou r  hand. and f o o t  c o n t r o l s  (complex coord ina . t ion) .  Psychor.ta- 
t o r  performance i s  measured when Lhe s u b j e c t  s e e s  t h e  corrbination of p-oblcm 
li.gl-lts and p e r f o r ~ n s  t h e  c o r r e c t  a c t i o n  .vrj_th tA?e lid c o n t r o l s .  TI-)e t e s t  j.s 
then  completed, and a  q u a n t i t a t i v e  eva lua t ion  of  pe rcep tua l  and mot.or skills 
is made, 
I n i t i a l .  tra-nsfei: acti .vi . ty t.7a.s performed by t h e  IiTP TfiTeain. Psycho~??otc?~r 
per fornance  d a t a  u s ing  t h e  Complex Coordinator  was ga thered  by experii~:c_rlteus 
a t  Duke Un ive r s i t y ,  under c o n t r a c t  t o  t h e  Ai.r Pol.1-utj.on Control  Off ice* .  S'l-::: 
" s i ~ ~ ~ u l a t e d  d r i v e r s "  t e s t e d  were f i r s t  sulsjected t o  vary ing  c o n c e n t r a t i o ~ ~ s  cli? 
carbon mono>ridc, rangii-~cy from 50 t o  100 p a r t s  pe r  m i l l i o n ,  f o r  4-hour pc?ri.c?ds, 
'J3.e onse t  of deg~:adatj.on was thcin clctccted and recorded a s  a  dec reasc  in 
s k i l l . .  Tes t s  were repea ted  v:i.tln o.ther p o l l u t a n t s  s o  t h a t  t hose  c a u s i l ~ y  pel--- 
formance d.oqrnd.a-[:ion, an.tl t h e  concent ra t ion  a t  v,rllich d.cgrad.ation occu r s ,  
could  be  dctcrmincd nncl recorded.  The f e a s i b i l i t y  of t h e  dev ice  has  t21;is 
becn demor:stra.ted f o r  po l l -u t ion  s t u d i e s .  
The SR!: 'I'ATeam pravided t h e  Complex Coorc?inator f o r  a  demonst.ratioii o:' 
t h e  e f f e c t s  of a lcohol  or1 hainail performance t o  t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  Driv~?i :  I:duc;ii..i(3!~ 
Tes t s  d r i .ve r  p e r c e p t u a l  and motor s k i l l s  by r e q u i r i n g  coiztj.nuous ; i rm  
and I.eg rcspnnses .  I t  can demonstrate  and mnasure t h e  e f f e c t  on 
humalz rnotor be]-iavior of drugs ,  p a r t i c u l a r L p  alcohol-, axici f o r  tes-i::i 
d r i v e r  r e spoase  t o  va r ious  a i r  po l lu ta lz t s  . 
FIGLIRE 451 Complex Coordinator 
i i ssocia t ion .  qi&q i n s t r u c t o r s  tcstec: -EEe uew c c  be to re  aizd a f t e r  consnu11 i l c )  
cocl:tails,  iind considered it a good method f o r  clemonstratjnq t h e  advel--c cC- 
f e c t s  of alcohol .  Discussions a r c  being held with appropr ia te  1.a.w eiiiorcc- 
ment and hig1:i;ay s a f e t y  organiza t ions  t o  i d e n t i f y  resources f o r  f u r t h e r  
development and use of t h i s  technology. 
Firenran's -- L i f e  Support System. The problem of t h e  Fireman's Lj-fe Support 
System (FLSS) o r ig ina ted  from tlze need by municipal f i r e  departments for a re- 
l i ~ l ~ l y  funct i  onj ng brea th ing device f o r  use during f i r e s .  Follo~ving a rcqilcst 
by tlze Boston F i r e  Dejlartment t o  NASA i n  1969, t h e  IITRJ %Team perfoi  ralid r! 
s tudy of various aerospace technologica l developments which, when p u t  toclct,hg-r, 
form a11 e f f i c i e n t  l i f e  support  systeni. 
The e f f o r t  41as r e c e n t l y  been col~l.pl.emeizted by NASA i n t e r a c t i o n  r.:ii.ti! thi? 
National  Bureau of Standards Off ice  of F i r e  Research and Safe ty ,  and .ti-l? In-- 
ternat.iona.1 Ci-ty Management Associat ion (ICItTi) . The ICFIA has po l l ed  its Ilrcm- 
b e r  c i t i e s  on t h e i r  FLSS needs and has organized a Fireman's Breathing. System 
Ad.visory Panel t o  work with NASA i n  solv ing this problem. In  a d d i t i o n ,  the 
ICbGi w i l l  s e rve  t o  aggregate t h e  fragmented c i t y  demand f o r  such deviccs .  
The f i r s t  Panel mcctiilg was he1.d a t  NASA's Idanned Spacecraf t  C e i ~ t c r  il? 
June of 1971. Tlze p r i n c i p a l  problems i d e n t i f i e d  by t h e  Panel i n  curreri t iy 
used breathiilg apparatns inc lude  insuf f i -c ient  duratiolz, excess w c i g l ~ t  and. 
s i z e ,  p ro t rus jons ,  and l ack  of an adequate a i r  dep le t ion  alarm. 
I n  response t o  S3.e problems t h a t  were i d e n t i f i e d ,  NASA has  proposed two 
e f f o r t s  f o r  applying i ts  space baclcground and e x p e r t i s e  in l i f e  supl3ort sys-:- 
t e n s ,  F i r s t ,  t he  p resen t ly  u t i l i z e d  compressed gas demand. systems would be 
reviewed 2nd improved. This would inclttde t h e  developmner~t of a 1iglit'c.eiqni- 
p ressu re  vesse l  wliich has t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  a 30 pe rcen t  system weig l~ t  reduc- 
t i o n ,  and t h e  mounti.ng v.rou1.d be  changed from t hc  shoulder t o  a more connfor-i-. 
a b l e  h i p  pos i t ion .  The end product would be a modificat ion ];it t o  irn::'rove 
p r e s e n t l y  avai.labie systems. 
A s  t h e r e  is l i t t l e  information ava i l ab le  on t h e  b rea th ing  requirc;i:e~lts 
and envirorin~ental condi t ions  during a c t u a l  f i r e s ,  NASA has contracted! ? . ~ 7 i . i ; i l  
t h e  I-larvard School of Puk;l-ic KealJil-1 t o  obta in  minute volume d a t a ,  and oxygcn 
and carbon monoxide con cent ratio^?^ f o r  fi.re=nen. This d a t a  w i l l  b e  gatbel-e.3. 
i n  cooperat ion with t h e  ~ o s t o n  F i r e  Department. 
The second. I\rASA e f f o r t  i s  a proposal  t o  develop a completely nei~! s y s t c m  
concept f o r  an optirnui~? f i reman 's  brea th ing system. This would inc ludc  a. 
systein design a n a l y s i s ,  and then the  design,  f a b r i c a t i o n ,  and t e s t i n 5  o:f a 
proto type .  ti'he system wou1.d then be made ava:ilable t o  commercial orgi?.nj.za-- 
t i o n s  f o r  manufacture anc? d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
These two app l i ca t ions  engineering e f f o r t s  117ere funded by NASA af-i:er tile 
Panel rnee:-.in:j. '1Tiere w i l l  he pe r iod ic  meetings between NASEL and t h e  I'C:\Vi 
Firen!anls Urcnthing System Advisory Panel d u r i i ~ g  the  p r o j e c t  t o  asslnrc f11l.l 
c o n ~ ~ ~ u n i c a t i o n  between t h e  IVASA scient5.sts and engineers and t h e  c i t y  r:ian.- 
age r s  and f i r e  c h i c f s .  
NTrSA w i l l  study tlie fi.~remcn ' s brca.thing apj-iaratus u.sinq a sy sten??; a p l ~ - r o ~ ~ c h  
sfimilar t o  th;i-i-. used .i.n the ad.vanccd space por tab le  l i f e  sup-)port syr;i.c~n. If L 
considers  th.e n1a.n and yhe brea th ing apparatus a.s a total .  system, alicl oy-k.in!lzcrs 
t h e  pliysj-ological and mechailical rel-at ionships of such a system. I n  addi-tj  cil, 
NASA has s tud ied  many types of l i f e  support  systems j.ncorporatiny s e v e r a l  
d i f f e r e n t  methods of supplyilly breal:hi.ng gases f o r  space applicati .ons . ?'l?:i c; 
inc ludes  t h e  develop~ncnt of improved ch lo ra te  candles a s  wel l  a s  lightweigl~i:, 
high p ressure  gas systems. 1-Ience, NASA involvement i n  t h e  development of 
f i remen 's  brea th ing apparatus is a l o g i c a l  extension of current.  space -i;ecl?-. 
nology , 
I\lcasurement of t h e  Osmo-Rcqulation of Rl ue --- Crabs. Sj nce the  b lue  c r a  1. I s 
i m p o r t a ~ ~ t  a s  a con~ncrc ia l  source o i  food, it is iniportant t o  unders-cand ill 
- 
e f f e c t s  individual  p o l l u t a n t s  and combinations of p o l l u t a n t s  could havc on t h e  
q u a l i t y  ant! quan t i ty  of b l u e  crabs prodticed each year .  One means of obtc?lil~i-(j  
this understanding i s  t o  monitor t h e  adjustment of t h e  i n t e r n a l  enviro~?mel?l of 
the c r ~ b  a s  a functjon of ex te rna l  changes. This can be accomplished to  2 
reasonalsle ex ten t  by monitoriiig the  conductivi ty of the  c i r c u l a t i n g  nucrxt--cc 
f l u i d  (hemolyinpli) of  t h e  c r&.  
The p resen t  approac:h t o  ma.l-,ing these  measuremen-ts is t o  s a c r i f i c e  t h e  ci-als 
i n  orde~r t o  g e t  erioucjh f l u i d  t o  use staridard labora tory  techniques f o r  makrini; 
conduct iv i ty  measurements. Since a crab i s  good f o r  only one measurement, .i.i~e 
t e s t  must  be s t a . t i s t i c a l l y  designed, and. requi res  a l a r g e  sample s i z e  i n  order 
t o  p l a c e  reasonable confidence l j - m i t s  on the r e s u l t s .  There a r e  s e v e r a l  d.3.C-. 
f  i c u l t i e s  which have, u n t i l  iiow, prevented t h e  researcher  from instrun-8entiilo 
t h e  crab f o r  continuous rnonitorj.nc;. One d i f f i c u l t y  i s  t h e  c r a b ' s  aggress!~\ii:- 
ness 'idhich precludes us ing a wire f o r  signal.. transm.i.ss5.on. Also, conveni;j.olrIal 
te lemetry  systems w i l l  n o t  t ransmit  through s a l t  water .  
A system designer: by resea rchers  a t  NASA Larigl.ey Research Cent-ei-  v ~ i l l ,  
e l iminate  the  need f o r  la.rge numrbers of crabs and wi.11 permit  ob.tainj.ng cao:-c 
. - 
than one measureinent per  crab.  The system c o n s i s t s  of a rnicrominiatur~.zed 
. ..L L., conduct iv i ty  pj:obe, power supply, s i g n a l  condit ioning e l e c t r o n i c s ,  and a 1:-1 .--n-" 
e t r y  t r a n s m i t t e r .  %he e n t i r e  package weighs 2-3 ounces and i s  1 square 5.r!c:? 
i n  s i z e .  I t  is  shown a t tached t o  t h e  crab  i n  Figure  4 6 .  An importal:t fen-l-;.i?-e 
is  the a b i l i t y  of t h e  system t o  t ransmit  through s e v e r a l  f e e t  of s a l t  . w a t . e j - ,  
A receivi-ng antenna. and associa ted  e l e c t r o n i c s  w i l l  be located  nearby, b u t  o u t  
of t h e  water ,  t o  r ece ive ,  process ,  and d.isplay t h e  telemetered d a t a  as  con- 
d u c t i v i t y  rea.dings . 
During a t e s t  of t h e  d-evice, a cra12's hernol.grmi)l~ sa l i11j . t~  and hea r tbea t  
were moni-Lored over a 3-hour period as  t h e  s a l i n i t y  f o r  t h e  water was v a r i e d  
from t h a t  of sea wa-ker t o  t h a t  of d.j.still-ed water .  With .the Probl-ern O Y ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I - -  
t o r ' s  p r i o r  Icnowledge of t h e  blue c r a b ' s  os~io-regula t ing  a b i l i t y ,  he j s  con-. 
f ide i i t  t l 3 a . t  t h e  systcm is geiierati.nrj v a l i d  da ta .  Tile Probl.cm Orrigilia t o r  i:; 
with t h e  Bureau of Cor~xnercial E'is1icr:ies . 
Successfu.1 applj-cat ion of .zllis system xlri.11 ellcable the ProbLcrn Orj.gin;l:-on- 
t o  gencrate a gweater quan t i ty  of rea1is t i .c  p1.1ysi.ological. d a t a  over a s!Ic)~:< eir 
per iod  of time usirtg a smal ler  samnp1.e si.zc than has been poss ib lc  in t h e  p r i s t .  
T1-le r e s u 1 . t ~  of t h i s  resea.rch are appl icable  .to develoytneli-L of meaningf'ul. r::,q- 
ula. t ion f o r  all-owabllc pol lu t io l l  l e v e l s  i n  e s tua~r ine  waters .  A kcy t o  th.i.s 
knowledge is  t h e  cxamiuatj,on of mctabolisn in t1-1~: prirnilry eleincn-1;s of tllc 
mari.,ic food web. 1'0 t h i s  end, r,cj.entli.s.ts a t  Ute Uni.vc.rsi-ty of Isi.l.ami I:; S c i i c i ! l  
of Marine ancl Atmosl:)l~l?el-ic Scicnicc have u:;cd mass spcc.i:ron?etry i n  I.;r~~nrn-ko.~..). 
Transmitter  permits monitoring cocductivi.ty of c r a b ' s  ~ i r c u l a t i r ~ r j  
n u t r i t i v e  f l u i d  f o r  research  OD e f f e c t s  of p o l l u t a n t s .  
Figure 46. Crab with RioL~.lcmetry Transmit ter  Attached 
s t u d i e s  of pholosyntlresis of t r o p i c a l  species  of nlicroalgae, as we l l  a s  till.-. 
t u rc -  brought hack from t h e  Antarc t ic .  The former i s  a h ighly  ~ o p h i s t i ~ i i L ~ ( I  
and. sens i t j .ve  a n a l y t i c a l  technique grcvi.ous1.y used pri-marily i n  chemicil: m d  
goo! ogiL:il research - iqi.t.11 i t ,  U n i ~ ~ c l - s i t y  of PIia~~ii. s c j . f n t i s t s  have demcir- 
s t ~ l a t e d  1:ha-k a lgae  i n  t h e  set r e s p i r e  f a r  s o r e  rapid.]-y i n  light: than in f ! ~ : ~ ~ - h - -  
ness ,  a discovery t h a t  voui d i1al7e been iri~possi.b:Le with. more colivelrtioniil- 
method.; of studyi.ng met abolisr.1. This discovery is cxtreolely important 1~i : i ;u ; -  
a l l  l:espiro-tol:y ic:-Livity ~ili.rt Le subs t rac tcd  from photosyntbcsis  t o  ob ta in  ni.t 
e s t . in1a . t~~  of t h e  ]?rod.uction of potci i t i~i ' l  food rescrvcs  . 
fie ~ ~ ] 1 0 0 1 .  n\aaS spmct:ronleter, Lccanse of i t s  l a r g e  s i z e ,  i s  dj.f f icii:l.i, 
t o  aboj.;d a ~ i ; ~ ( - i i y ~ l 1  I~-CIF.UI. a1ld. cannot b e  uscd j.n a  sui.rncrsibl-i C I : T I ~ ~ : -  
in ;-id(ji. t j -o~i ,  i n l i r r i . n t  ~ . j  i.11 ti2 e iiesi.gn pi-event t]le re~e;irclicl-s :~'J-L>:'F~ 
l ~ ~ c ~ c ; l r l - i n g  lll<)rc (:!ra,l one of ; e c . r a l  concurrent  bi.01.0~-ficiil a c t i v i t i e s  Fit :l 
FllilJi<E 46: Crab w< t h  B?"o'tclerni?lr~/ Transmit.i;er At tac l i cd  
These pt7j:obl&ns were overcoine wj.th Lbe use  OX a NASA rnii~ia.ture mass spec- 
t.ronrci;er whicl! , wit11 r e l a t i v e l y  mirior changes t o  the Loxi puinp and e l e c  Lrorn- 
e t e r s ,  s a t i s c i e d  t h e  needs of t h e  p r o j e c t .  It  was o r i g i n a 1 . l ~  designed. by 
NASA and personnel a t  Edwards AFB f o r  use aboard high-performance a i r c r a f t .  
On Sunc?ay, March 21, 1971, t h i s  instrument,  loaned t o  t h e  Univers i ty  of 
Miami by NASA, was talcen i n t o  a  rnanned h a b i t a t  on t h e  ocear* f l o o r .  l'hc 
h a b i t a t ,  a  Perry Hyd.ro-.La.b, was opera.ted a t  a  depth of 50 f e e t  o f f  t h e  coas t  
of  t h e  Grand Bahamas. This was t h e  f i r s t  time t h a t  a  mass spectrometelr had 
been success fu l ly  placed i n  a  manned h a b i t a t  on the bottom of t h e  ocean, 1.r: 
t h e  near  f u t u r e  t h e  instrument w i l l  again b e  taken i n t o  a  h a b i t a t  and u s e 6  i n  
ti le s tudy of plrotosynthesis.  The problem was i d e n t i f i e d  and a  loan arirnnqcd 
by e7.e R T I  TATcizm through t h e  NASA I!'l.i.g!lt Research Center Technology Uti l iza.- .  
t i o n  Off i c e .  
Normally, biologica.1. samples co l l ec ted  a t .  vavl.ous deptlls and hauleii. 
aboard s h i p  experience d r a s t i c  changes i n  p ressu re ,  temperature, l i g h t ,  and 
d i s so lved  gas concentra t ion .  By having t h i s  ana ly - t i ca l  instrument i n  2 
h a b i t a t ,  a l l  of these  e f f e c t s  a r e  minimized and t h e  d a t a  obtained i s  niol:e 
real.is"cic tban d a t a  obtained i n  o the r  ways. 
There a r e  a  nurnlser of o the r  arcas  of research  i n  which. a  m i n i a t u r ~ ,  
mult ichannel ,  po r t ab le  mass spectrometer w i l l  b e  of g r e a t  value.  These a r e  
c u r r e n t l y  under i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
Reservoir water C O ~ U I - ~ L ~  Density Dleasurement. S t r a t i f i - c a t i o n  i n  r e s e r v o i r s  
---- .- 
i s  a cause of t:ater p o l l u t i o n  no t  gencral.ly ];notin t o  t h e  pub l i c ,  Within res- 
e r v o i r s ,  pa r t i c ' u l a r ly  i n  t h e  l a r g e r ,  h ighly  s t a b l e  ones where t l ~ e  wa.te:r rnovc:- 
ment i n  and c u t  is  very mall r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  capaci ty ,  considzxc?hl.c 
d e n s i t y  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  can take  p lace .  S t r a t i f i c a t i o n  i s  di.epei1den-t 01-1 xater. 
dept!l, ternper a t u r e  , and c'nlo:rj.de concentra t ion ,  a.nd becomes a  problem ~;i-ier. 
water  i n  t h e  lower s e c t i o n  of t h e  r e s e r v o i r  becornes anaer01ni.c~ o r  depleted of 
oxygen., This c;ondition renders t h e  wi.,"i..er undrinl;&l.e, causing a  poten ti?-1.1 
water  supply prsblcm. Research ai.med a t  so lv ing this problem requ i res  ti ir~ec?!ls 
of cie.terminj.ng the  s t r a t i - f i - ca t ion  wi th in  t h e  r e s e r v o i r ,  Early def  ec-ti.on of 
s.tra.i:i.fication t i 7 i l l  enable pollutioi-1 s p e c i a l i s t s  t o  take  remedial acti.orz. 
This d i c t a t e s  a need for: nieasurirlg tile water c?ensity throucjlzout a  "colu~nri" o:E 
water  i n  t h e  r e se rvo i r .  
The IlTRL TZiTeam rap id ly  located  a  t e n t a t i v e  sol.utj.on by means 
of measuring wzter dens i ty .  The device  is a  f l u i d  dens i ty  analyzer  (Figure 
4 7 )  , d.eveloped by TR\.J, Inc .  f o r  NASA 'a J e t  Propill-sion Laboratory. I t  uscs  
Archimedes ' Pi-inciyle t o  rilcasure t h e  buoyant f o r c e  of a  s p e c i f i c  vol-un<? of 
di.spl.aced :flu; ii ther&y de.terniirliiig t h e  dens i ty  of f l u i d .  The i n s  trur,r,e~i-!-. ci-s 
in:.;c?ns.itive t o  motion, light-wei.gl1-k, pout&le ,  cind can be  used on a  ~0il17di.l;c~ 
l i n e  a t  var ious  depths . Jnformati.o~a on the  coiitrac tor--developed ins-truriicrit 
w a s  presented t o  the Federal  \$a-ter Qualj.-ty Admi-nistration (FWQA) and tl-: c?
Problcnl Or ig inator  i l l  May 1970. The P\.TC,A evaluated t h e  information a.nd j.11 
3u.ne of t h a t  ycar  agreed t l i c r - t  the  insti:~lnient appeared t o  have merit a s  ~1 
fea.siblc? solu-kion t o  t h e  water-density measuring problem. 
The ~ e x t  s t e p  was t o  cbtai.n a wol-Icing model f o r  evalilatrion. TI-).is r~?~~)rc:- 
sented a  dep)art..uri? from prcvj-ous ?.l-iproaches. 3'hc TATcani had iden-tiEi.c,C! ;r ;m-- 
-1.. l-lt- :: . - 
. . ~ ~ 1 . i  solu?r.i.on; a NASA colztrac.tor dcvclopcci tlle instrument t h a t  wcis  c:o:i::i (2- 
crccl. .th,e potc l i t in l  sol.uti.oi~; and a  cjove~:nment acjcrclr, tlie FWgA ('Pl~e I<ol)c.iri. C, 
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Kerr Water. Ri=ci:;ca<T'c C e n t e r ) ,  had agreed. t h a t  t ? ~  instrument could be  rx pa-teri-- 
t i a l  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e i r  problem. 71-le Water Research Center ,  unfortunate:l.y, vgas 
opera t ing  und.cr coi i s t ra in ts  ~ d l i c h  di.d no t  perrnit t h e i r  d i r e c t  evaluctt.ion and 
adapta t ion  of an instrument furnished by the  con t rac to r  -t!?rough t h e  ThtYcam, 
Tlie constra.ii?ls made it. necessary f o r  the  con t rac to r  t o  s u b n i t  an unsol i.cj.l:cd 
proposal  t o  the  FWQA i n  Washington t o  redevelop t h e  ins-trumeiit f o r  a s;?e:cific 
purpose. The p1:oposal was prepared by .the con t rac to r  i n  September. 
Because of TATeam e f f o r t s  which led t o  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of p o t e n t i a l  maricet.; 
f o r  t h e  ana.?.yzer, TI37 i.s considering i-nternal  funding of f u r t h e r  proto type  de- 
velopment f o r  s techl?ology. 
Current  Veloci ty Meter. This problem was posed by t h e  Federa l  lila-Lev 
---.- 
Quali ty Off ice a s  we l l  a s  o the r  organiza.tions who need an im.provecli i n s  tr-~merit 
t o  measure sma1.l water  c u r r e n t  v e l o c i t i e s  i n  r e s e r v o i r  research  and manhge- 
~ x e n t .  The prol.rll.en has broad i m p l i c a t i o i ~ s  i n  t11.e m t l ~ e m a t i c a l  rnodelj.nf; (jf 
1-aker;, t r ack ing  p o l l u t a n t s  f o r  legal. a c t i o n s ,  and p r e d i c t i n g  r i v e r  1-evel-s f o r  
sh ippers .  
The s o l u t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by t h e  IITRI TATeam is  a w a t e r  c u r r e n t  me-kcr de- 
velopcd by NASA's Langley Research Center.  This water  c u r r e n t  meter wzis d c e l -  
oped t o  s a t i s f y  the  need f o r  a rela.ti:ii-ely simple, inexpensive device  t o  men.- 
s u r e  gei-~eral-ly s teady fl-ows characterizing c e r t a i n  near-shore waters .  Tlic 
desig11 is  cornj?atible with automatic d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  and red.uction eq~.ri;;;r:er~.l;, 
s o  t h a t  s e v e r a l  meters ccin be  deployed and simu1.taneously noni-tored. The m e -  
t e r  en?.ploys strain-gauge techniques t o  measure t h e  fo rce  exer ted  on a s:~bmorcjed 
d rag  spliere over a f?.ow vel-ocity around. tlhe meter. 
PreserlLaLlol~s t o  khe Problem Origixldtors zre liow being planned t o  121-ir+q 
about a r ap id  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h i s  novel flowmeter. 
!~evei.opmn1~i!7 of Ac^i\?ai?ced -- Poll.uta.nt .- Sensor for- Tota l  Hydrocarbons. An i n e x -  
pens ive ,  advanccci sensor capable of ineasuring to t t i l  hydrocarbons i n  amnl~iei.!i. 
a i r ,  au to  e>G~laust, and s t a c k  e f f l u e n t s  i s  needed by t h e  A i r  Po l lu t ion  C:oi?-trol 
O f  fj.ce (.APCO) f i e l d  moi~itosriny proqrarr.. 'JAe instrurneiit woul d be  of grca-i; 
va lue  s i n c e  i.t would f a c i l i t a t e  f i e l d  monitoring r a t h e r  than t h e  c o s t l y  pro- 
cess  of sample collect j .on and subsequent labora tory  ana1ysj.s- A t  .the pzcsc:nt 
t ime,  instrumel-lta'cioi~ us ing a 51-ame j-onization d e t e c t o r  and gas chrorclato-.- 
graphic  techni-ques a r e  be ing used. They 20 no t ,  however, meet t h e  11e:re sti.pu.- 
la- ted reyu i re r~en t s  .
A devtce which wou1.d si-mplify an:? sdx tan t . i . a l ly  reduce t h e  c o s t  of rncili-- 
toai.ng equipcr3t  f o r  hydrocarbons i s  an indiuin oxide,  thin-fil.ni, cohz::~ti1.,Ic 
gas de- tec tor  (Pi cjure 4 8 )  developed f o r  NASA by -the General. Clec ' t r ic  Rc:;cal-c;i 
L,d>orntory. li'he indiuix oxide thin-f  .i.Lm undergoes a change i n  electr ic:! .  rc~- 
s i -s tance  when exposed t o  vairious concen-trations of a combusti.ble gas.  T h e  
detector:  i s  mail-i.tai.ned air. 4.(10° C ,  has a response ti-me of ~about 1 sccor;ci, anti  
is cur?:ently cIi?r;iyned t o  rncasure concc~ntra t ions  ahove 500 p p m .  The i i c > \ ~ ? : . r i .  w,:; 
desi-gned t o  dc-tcct  llydrogen, b u t  tlic 'i'Al.'e~im has demonstrated.  t h a t  it wi:Ll.  r e -  
sl7ond t o  hydrocarbons and iilcthas~e .
'J'ile RTI l'A7'c;im ha:; requested a l~p l i ca t io l i  cnyineerixlg funds from I<7;C:.7i ! o 
c!o~~duci: a fea:ii!>jl.j:ir.y s-Lud;~ u s i i ~ g  a prototype st~nso::. 'I'his e f f o r t  i s  3 t::ll.~.ix~\d 
Advanced sensor  f o r  measuremzn-t of  t o t a l  hydrocarbons i n  amSrie:lt 
a i r ,  a u t o  exhaust  and s t a c k  e f f l u e n t s .  
F igure  48.  Indium Oxide Thin-Film Conibustib1.e Gas Detec tor  
t o  de te rmine  tl ie s e n s o r ' s  a p p l i c a l ~ i i i t y  t o  t h e  APCO problem and t o  iciiiult: 1) 
any modi f i c a t i o n s  . 
V J i  -- nd Tunnel Design Cr i t e r j - a .  Thc a,ccura.te measurement of  partic-ii  l a t e  con- 
--.-pa- 
c e n t r a ~ i o n s  i n  smoke s t a c k s ,  and the des ign  of p a r t i c u l a t e  c o n t r o l  sys';.c:rs.s, re- 
q u i ~ r e s  dc'caileci knowledge of p a r t i c u l a - t e  flow c1-i.aracteristics i n  ~ t i ? c I \ : ; ~  arc? ?-]I 
v a r i o u s  co l . l ec to r  charnber configura-k:,t'ns. A s  p a r t  of i t s  r e s e a r c h  ~n:c:;ra!~? :in 
pa.r t i c u l a t e  a i r  poil.u.tan:is, t h e  A i r  1.01-lution Cont ro l  Off i c e  (IIPCO) p 121:s to 
c o n s t r u c t  a low--speed wind t ~ n n e l .  The requ.iremc:i~~ts L'or t h e  proposed : , : i r d  
tunnel -  were t1la.t it b e  of s u f f i c i e n t  s i z e  t o  al.l.oi?i gene ra t ion  and rneai;ii~:eil,-icr~t 
of p a r t i c u l n - t c s  a t  flow r a t e s  of from 10 t o  1.20 f e e t  p e r  second. I ~ r ~ j ? ~ : l - ~ a ~ t i ~ i :  
was needed t o  i.ncorpora'te t h e  b e s t  colvbination of des ign  f a c t o r s  t o  cbl.ili.n Ulc 
optirnurn conf i q u r a t i o n ,  e l i m i n a t e  tz~all e f f e c t s  , an& mi-nimi-ze tlie s i z e  o'i' t l i c :  
t u n n e l ,  
S ince  NASA has  consi.derable e>:pcrience i n  wind tunne l  d e s i g n ,  APCO ]::rc - 
sevlted t h e  l~rc>l.~l.ci-,~ t o  t h e  I:TI 'TP,Team. In fo r~mt io i ;  ob ta ined  througll a I i.te?::~.-. 
turct :;carcl-i n.f t h e  NiiSA d a t a  lsarik il.nd t l~ rouyh  c:onsultation l ~ y  a L,anql c,,? I:!- 
seaurch Centcijr sc.i.ei-1.tj.s-t liirs beer1 used by APCO t o  s p e c i f y  l-~u~i~idri.ty c o : ~ i ~ . ~ ) l i ;  , 
FIGURE 4-8 I Ind i  ui:: Ox,i dc Thi  n-,Fi '1 u~ Ci1111bus C-i b'l e Gas De.l-ccfror 
com%ustion u n i t  &ze, s traigh'r- vane a r e a ,  s a l ~ ~ p l i n g  a i e a ,  d u s t  c o l l e c  ~ . L ~ I - I s ,  
blower s i z e ,  arid 'Lu~lncl c leanup p o c e d u r c s  f o r  t h e i r  r l ew  u n i t s  . IJASA' s ex- 
p e r i e n c c  i n  t h e  f i e l d  llas enabled APCO t o  s p e c i f y  system perforn~ailce c rzLer ln  
which i n s u r e  t l ~ a t  h e  system they r e c e i v e  w i l l  s a t i s f y  t h e i r  requir i in~ei i ts ,  A 
pro to type  wind tunnc l  is  now be ing  t e s t e d  by APCO. 
This  a p p l i c a t i o n  of NASA d a t a  and t e c h n i c a l  e x p e r t i s e  i l l u s t r a t e s  a s j  rua- 
tiorz i n  which knowledge and informat ion ,  r a t h e r  than  a s p e c i f i c  p i e c e  of tccll- 
nology, p l a y s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e  i n  reseaxch d i r e c t e d  towards s o l v i n g  a pul;? I c 
problem. 
D i r e c t  Measurement of  Flame Temperature i n  Combusti.on Processes .  I: necd  
--------- 
was determined by t h e  A i r  P o l l u t i o n  Control  O f f i c e  (APCO) personrlel  t o  redrice 
- 
n i t r o g e n  oxbde emissions from cyc l ing  domeskic o i l  fu rnaces .  Althougn alr 
p o l l u t i o n  froin a s i n g l e  domestic furnace  might be low, t h e  l a r g e  number of 
fu rnaces  i n  operation c r e a t e  a s i q n i f i c a n t  problem, T h c  two c r i t i c a l  v a r l -  
& l e s  'it7hi c11 af Eect  formation of ox ide  of n i t r o g e n  a r e  flame tcmperatur c 2nd 
oxygen conccn t r a t lon .  Thus, t o  t e s t  t h e  hypothes is  t h a t  n i t r o g e n  oxide  
emissions can be minimized by s e l e c t i o n  of  proper  burner  des ign  and flame 
tempera ture ,  t h e  r e sea rche r  must be  a b l e  t o  s tudy  and map temperature profiles 
and p a t t e r n s  i n  t h e  flame without  d i s t u r b i n g  t h e  flamc i t s e l f .  
The R T I  TATecm conducted a l i t e r a t u r e  s ea rch  and s e n t  pe r t j -nen t  inforrr;a- 
t i o n  t o  APCO. I n  a l e t t e r  of app rec i a t ion  RPCO repor t ed  t h a t  i n t e r f e rone tx - i c  
holography a s  desc r ibed  i n  t h i s  information w i i l  meet t h e i r  needs. They p l a n  
t o  purchase ins.trurnen.l-a-tion u t i l i z i n g  these techniques .  
F l u i d i c  Flow Sensor f o r  Use i n  Coal Mine Passaqes and Sewer Lines. Tl-le 
hazards  of worlcing i n  a coa l  mi-ne s c a r c e l y  r e q u i r e  a reminder.  Eio.?revcr, a s  i.13 
many o t h e r  a r e a s ,  only a rnajor t ragedy stirs t h e  popu la t ion  t o  a c t i o n  t o  pae- 
ven-t catastropl-ies . A r e c e n t  event  was t h e  d j - sa s t e r  i n  1968 i n  P~lani~ington, 
West V i r g i n i a ,  which r e s u l t e d  i n  f e d e r a l  l e g i s l a t i o n  aimed a t  reducing  nine 
f a t a l i t i e s  and e s t a b l i s h i n g  new stanciards f o r  sa fe- ty  and working c o n d i t i o n s .  
An adeqva-te flow of a i r  through t h e  mine i s  an impor tan t  f a c t o r  t h a t  con t r jb -  
u t e s  t o  s a f e t y  and good worliing condi.t ions; f r e s h  a i r  f o r  b r e a t h i n g  a.nd 
adquate  a i r f l o w  t o  p reven t  accurnillations of h igh ly  exp los ive  and poisonous 
methane gas a r e  i inperat ive.  Since uniform a i r f l o w  througliout a mine i s  vir- 
t u a l l y  in:possible, d e t a i l e d  lino-wledge of t h e  e x i s t i n g  a i r f l o w  i s  extremc1.y 
i n p o r t a n t  . 
The Bureau. of Piines, a Pro?alem O r i g i n a t o r ,  po in t ed  o u t  L l a t  a dev ice  t o  
measure t h e  a i r  movement i s  a bi1si.c need. Ordinary a i r f  ].ow measurj-ng i~ls . t r i?-  
inents a r e  n o t  sens i . t ive  enough t o  d e t e c t  the low v e l o c i t y  wind flow i n  ii-iincs. 
A NASA E lec t ron ic s  Research Center  s c i e n t i s t  suggested t h a t  a f1.uidi.c a . i r  
s e n s o r ,  capal3le of measuring speeds of l e s s  than  10 f e e t  pe r  minute,  idodd be 
u s e f u l  i n  s o l v i n g  t h e  lo1+7 v e l o c i t y  wind flow problem. S ince  i - t  has  no mc-, 
c h a n i c a l  nosrri.ng o r  e l e c t r i c a l  con~porien.ts, t l le s enso r  (F igure  49) i s  es;?eci .al ly 
suj_tc7ble f o r  use i n  c o a l  mines. Ir.formatio1-1 on this senso r  conveycc? -1:::) -i:iic 
Bureau of Dlj.ncs was rece ived  with cnt l~usiasln.  Tlie ins t rument  was di?v~ilop~:(i 
by t h e  Bow1.e~ 1;'lui.dics Corporat ion f o r  t h e  1:lectronics Iiesearch Center  (1:I((') 
t o  be usi?d a s  an a i r  speed i.~zc?ica.Lor: on vert i .cal /shor-- t f ie ld t akeo f f  a n d  
I.nnd i?(j (V/STOL) aircrr.lf t . A f t e r  f  urthesr s t~,d\ : ,  ffle I I ' T R I I  TATeam l-,rc:ly. ccd 
and sul:>r~iiktcd n x:~-c;-)o~:t. t o  t h e  Burc?au of i\li.nc.s desc~::ibing t h e  capabj.3 i.tl- of 
'"a 
. . . - . . . . - . - . . 
,., . . ~ - -1 :  C)~if t . rc r i r in l  
Figure 49 .  F l u i d i c  rLow Wind Sensor 
tlle NASA i n s t r u i ~ ~ e n i  f o r  adapta t ion  i n  mj.nes. The r e p o r t ,  f4easurement of -. A i r -  -- 
flow Vc:locities i n  Coal Ibline Passages, was favorab1.y received.  The Bui-er:u i s  
c u r r e n t l y  negotj.ating a. con.tract f o r  a  survey of teclinologies u s e f u l  i n  rrcz- 
s u r i n g  a i r f low.  The Bowles device wil.1 be f u r t h e r  evaluated a s  p a r t  of t h a t  
s tudy.  
I n  many c i t i e s ,  backup and overf1a.r of sewage f  rorn overloaded. and cl! oggcd 
sewage col . lect ion l i l ies  is  an increas ing problem. A method of so lv inq t h i s  
problel-a is t o  nioizitol- sewage f  L O W  a t  va~r ious  loca-tions i n  t h e  col . lec t io~z  rzc: t.- 
worl:: and t o  r e d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  load as  needed. Accurate and re l j -ahle  £lo:.?- 
rneters a r e  e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h e  s a f e  and e f f i c i e n t  operatioiz of szch systei:.is, Be-- 
cause of  the n a t u ~ c  of sew~igc; conventior~al  flowmeters have l imi ted  accilr~-<:l9 
and a p p l i c a b i l i t y ,  
To so lve  t h i s  problem t h e  bas ic  sensor concept h a s  been extended t o  rr:e:c;.- 
su r ing  water f l o i ~ s .  Arrionq. the  f ea tu res  "&at make W l i s  u n i t  especj-all17 sl~ii : . i :d 
f o r  mezsuring sz.d:el- flow r a t e s  a re :  (1) tlie p a r t  of t h e  u n i t  submerged i r z  
t h e  flow has no K~c)vi.izg p a r t s ;  ( 2 )  it is  self-cleaning-; (3)  t h e  sensor i s  
rugged; and ( 4 )  it provides no obstruc-t ion t o  t h e  flow, A tec l ln ica l  desc:::.p-- 
t i o n  of a  proposed scldage f1ov:meter was s e n t  t o  t h e  d i r e c t o r  of t h e  Da%L;ts 
Water Uti l i ' i j -es  by B o ~ ~ l e s  Fl-uidics.  Dallas  Water U t i l i t i e s  11a.s agreed -Lo 
provide a t e s t  s i t e  v~he~z a suitable prototype i s  developed. 
The U .S. N a ' i q 7 ' s  Of f i ce  of Naval Research has a l s o  funded ful-"clier dc\ic:l- 
0prnen.t of t h e  sensor .  Areas f o r  i t s  usc envj.siont?d by t h e  Navy inc:l.ui",cd 
mj.cro~xe~tcorological s t u d i e s ,  researcll  j n wind clynamics, weather precii.ctio11, 
a i r c ra r ' c  opera t ions ,  tox ic  gas monitoring aboard s h i p ,  and r a t e  of Coy dj s-- 
persal. a t  sea .  The device w i l . 1  be especia.l.ly u s e f u l  f o r  V/S1YC?L, V/TOL anid 
s u r f a c e  e f f e c t  c raEt  which nianeuver near  t h e  ground a t  very low ai.r spi'ecls ,. 
Detect ion folr -. Automa-tic ?iienchi.r~cj of Coal Mint 1Sxplosions, The l3:~sca1; of 
Milies 11as been viiorl-;.ing on a nietliod of qrcnching an cuplosion ai: :its p0.i l ~ i .  o.i 
o r i g i n ,  before  it can piropagatc tl1roug11ou.l a rninc. I g n i t i o n  of me.tl.ranc>.--i-:il- 
mixturcs is  the  cause of most nline explosions.  Tlic approacli t;~l;cn fo.rr ->i-c-- I. - 
vention requ i res  a detec-Lor wl-ij.ch is  serlsi:tive t o  ~ I C  ultravio:l.ei-. (UV) r c t i !  ; n-  
t i o n  c.1.n-i i:.kc:i? L ~ O I I I  l:?io co~?!!,?ustioli of mei:hnnc. Tlze c2etector must respoil;! b l i  i-!!iil 
a  ir'c\\~ mjl.lri.scconcl,;, of t l ~ i ?  .ti111i-1 c:f igrr i t ion,  and tr:i.-yjgcr tllc c!jspcr:;ioi~ 0:- ;. 
clztin.iic,-r:l c~uc:ncl~i.ng ;tqent t o  h a l t  exl~l.oslon propagat5,oil. A se1:ious d~;j\-!li;ai-'. i.~! 
-the system j.s 1;1l& it responds t o  f a l s e  s i p a l s  such a s  those  frorr: cay "TLc.!:q:).;, 
harmless spa rks ,  allcl o the r  extraneo~7.s sources.  
A s c i e n t i s t  from NASA's Langlq7 liesearch Center responded t o  t h e  need, as 
d-efined by ITTRI, with a suggest ion t h a t  a two-channel d e t e c t o r  wou:!.d be able 
t o  d i sc r imina te  between t h e  des i red  methane i i y ~ l a l  and extraneous sigi'ia%s, 
Each channel would be centered on a d i f f e r e n t  p o r t i o l ~  of t h e  UV speckrum, ;!nd 
t h e  output  '~270~1-d be  a function of t h e  r a t i o  of " e  two sigizals.  
Su~bseqmently, experimental measurements were made a t  Laiz~lep usir,g -the 
above corrc:ep.t, The resul - t s  showcd promise and were del-ivered t o  t h e  Bureau 
of Mines who expressed an i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  concept. The teclnnologp may b e  
incorpora-ted soon i n  a development p r o j e c t  t o  be funded by t h e  Bureau. 
Dust lMonjtoring in Coal Mines. The a i r f low sensor  device  indicaLcs 
-- 
t i le need f o r  d c v e l o p i n ~  instrumelzrs s p c c i ~ i c a l l  y t o  improve both  worl.rriq con- 
d i t i o n s  and scifety i n  mines, Coal dus t  i s  an element t h a t  can i n i t i a t e  n-ine 
explosions a s  well. a s  a i d  i n  propagating me-tlla~le gas er:plosions over a \%7idc-: 
area.. Coal d u s t  i s  a l s o  a major cause of t h e  dreaded ''black lung" d i s e a s e  
Recent medical. s tandards esta.blished f o r  mine opera t ions  r e q u i r e  reduct ion  of 
t h e  l e v e l  of coa l  d u s t  wi th in  tlze mine. To meet t h e  s tandards ,  t h e  reduc:tion 
e f f o r t  w i l  I r e q u i r e  e f f e c t i v e  instruments with c a p a c i t i e s  ' i i a t  c u r r e n t  insi:ra-. 
ments cannot f u l f i l l .  This s i t u ~ t i o n  es t ab l i shed  a Bureau of  Mines need f c r  
a s snsor ,  o r  p a r t i c l e  analyzer ,  t o  function as a d u s t  molni-tor. 
In  a computer l i t e r a t u r e  search f o r  information r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  Bureau of 
Mines requirement,  t h e  IlTRI TATeam located  re fe rences  t o  a p a r t i c l e  ana1yi:er 
developed f o r  the  NASA Elec t ronics  Research Cen.ter. The j-nstrument (Pigarc  
5 0 ) ,  a por.t;.J>le mul t ic l~annel  aerosol. p a r t i c l e  analyzer ,  was developed f o r  r r s c  
j.n the  Apo.l.10 Corrimand F1odul.e. It is  J_igbt.weigl?t, compact-. , rugged. eenougl~ -i:c: 
withstand takeoff  and r e e n t r y  of tl-ie space 1~~od.ul-e, self--por.~ered., and can 
opera te  olier a. wide te~-nperature r a i~ge .  The ins t rmlen t  i s  a l s o  designcd .to 
count  f i v e  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  ranges between t h e  l i m i t s  of 0 .5  and 10 micro.n-.;. 411 
t h e  conf igura t ion  f o r  use  i n  t h e  space capsule ,  t h e  instrument was i r i  t t l  c 
one-of-a-1ci.nd category and expensi.ve, 
I n  cocperat ion with t h e  NASA Off ice  of Advanced Research and Technolcqy, 
-the instrume1z.t was demonstraked t o  Burecu of Mines o f f i c i a - l s  and scien-i:j..-ti;, 
The~ce were mixed i n i t i a l  reacti .o~zs resu . l t ing  from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  insl-ru..- 
ment, as  designed f o r  KASA use,  could no t  y i e l d  gravimctr ic  readings ,  nor 
could it d i s - t i i l q ~ i s h  roc!; dus t  f r o n ~  coa l  d u s t .  
The e a r l y  dernonstrati.ons of the instrument,  however, resu1-tcd i n  k)rj~ns:i.~ig 
t h e  need f o r  coa l  dus t  ~( loni tor ing  t o  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  of NASA scient.i .s-ts,  :)~ii?:.c:h 
provided irnpci~.tus towal:d tile development of t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  techrnol.ogy .. .A 
s p e c i a l  p r o j  c;c-l: was inri:tj.ated, coo:cdiiia.tcd by NASA's Of f i ce  of ACvsrrcci? Re-- 
searc!li & Technology (Ol\l;'i') . 
I n  cooperat ion r.,iith t h e  liarvard School of P ~ b l i c  I-Ica.ith, t h e  Oi;I-?'l' tcs  ,.c:i 
t h e  correla.t.i.on of tile NASA EliC l>cirt.icl.e monitor wi th  s tzndard  rrlinc st-.ir.,pli.:-1s 
techni.qucs f o r  coal. d u s t ;  a l s o  in.ircsticjatcd were t h e  possibi : l . i t ics  of iiii;-L~.u-.. 
nicnt cos-t rcciuction and c?xpl.osio?~ 1.1-oofj..ng. 'Ti~c OAKT s tudy person~?cl  :ini:i!.:-- 
f ;~ced with S-k;~riford liilscarcl~ 1i is t i tui ;c  sc%.enti:;ts conducti.ng a st:uciy c ~ f  6u?;i- 
~~?onj . to~: i~rg  mctl1oc3.i; fol: tlic Bureau oE i\'ij.izes. 
P a r t i c l e  ana lyze r  nlay perm; t par'i-.icula.te riloriitorj-ny t o  ensure enforcc~?icn.l- 
of  new c o a l  rnfiile recjulatri.ons, 
F igu re  50, Dust Pionitor f o r  Coal Mines 

'h The a e r o s o l  p a r . t i c l e  and]-yzer was accepted cortp)letely i n  pri.ncip.Le by the  
Bureau of Mines i n  August 19'70. NASA and -t21e IITRJ. TIiTeam arranged -ko trii1:.:.:.- 
f e r  one copy of t h e  Apollo Model, one breadboard model of an advanccd .i?crsi.oii, 
and de ta i l -ed  engineer ing  drawings t o  the Bureau of Mines f o r  u s e  in 1a:~oxatory  
experiments .  
The Bureau of Mines p l ans  t o  compare t h e  NASA device  a g a i n s t  a p i czo -  
e l e c t r i c  t ype  monitor a l s o  be ing  developed f o r  t h e  Uureau. This  eva lua t ion  
is  scheduled f o r  e a r l y  1973. 
A Methane Monitor -. f o r  Coal. Mil?=. Associated wi th  d e t e c t i o n  of  methai-!c 
gas  explos ion  is  methane gas accum'alations . Methane may be  i g n i t e d  by f r i c -  
t i o n a l  o r  e l e c t r i c .  spa rks .  To l e s s e n  t h e  danger of expl.osion, t h e  minss r n 1 . 1 ~ - t  
b e  w e l l  v e n t i l a t e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  keep t h e  concen t r a t ion  of methane below t h e  
lower e>:pJ.osion limit of t h e  gas ( 5 % )  . When methane concen t r a t ion  exceeds 
1 . 5  p e r c e n t  a mine is considered. unsafe ,  s o  it is  obviously in'iportant t o  de- 
te rmine  t h e  a c t u a l  methane concent ra t ion .  
The IITKI TATeam l oca t ed  t h r e e  p o t e n t i a l  means of, de te rmining  rnct'?an-, 
concent ra  t i on :  
(1) An indium--sesquioside senso r  developed by NASA con- 
t r a c t o r s  a s  a hydrogen d e t e c t o r .  The p r i n c i p l e  of 
ope ra t ion  is  based on t h e  change i n  e l e c t r i c a l  r e s i s -  
t a n c e  of t h e  th in - f  i l m  oxide when exposed t o  v a r i o u s  
concen t r a t ions  02 t h e  gas .  The device  w i l l  responti. t o  
hydrocarbons inc lud ing  me.i-.ilane, and thus  i s  a p o t e n t i a l  
s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  methane concen t r a t ion  problem a s  w e l l  
a s  t o  some air  p o l l u t i o n  methp-ne. 
( 2 )  A W-valv-e sensol:, developed by a I\JP,SA c o n s u l t a n t ,  which 
is  a low-priced chromatogra.ph u s e f u l  i n  monitor ing meth- 
ane. 
(3)  A miniature mass s p e c t r o n e t e r  developed f o r  NASA's 
Voyager program (Figure  5 1 ) .  
The t h r e e  suggested s o l u t i o n s  were eva lua ted  by t h e  Eureau of Miriiis, ajii. 
each was considered t o  have d e s i r & l e  p r o p e r t i e s  fol- methane monitori.lnq and 
d e t e c t i o n ,  ?Ae Voyager mass spectrometer  has  a broader  i l i ipl icat ion t o  t-11c 
problem of ana lyz ing  t h e  coinposi-tion of a mine ' s  atmosphere, and has  a:rousc:l 
cons ide rab le  i n - t e r e s t  a t  t h e  Bureau of I b i j  nes .  Sulsscquentl.y, t h e  Bureau  11;~s 
i s s u e d  a " r eques t  f o r  proposal.sU f o r  t h e  d-eve]-opmcnt of a methai~c ri~oni.-t.c?r, 
and ha.s asked t h a t  t11.e TATeam d i s c u s s  t h c  devices  wi th  the success:Cul c o n -  
t r a c t o r ,  who wou3.d incl.ude them i n  h i s  p r o j e c t e d  s t u d i e s .  
?.'he Ei!iT/7'ADI'I? - Conference. A joi.rlt !3A%'/'l'AT conference was held  in JI.!:-ie 3'3'70 
with rep:resc:il.Lat:ivc~s I-ittendiilg from each team, NASA/'J'UO, t h e  NASA I:ccjj.o!);i? 
D.i.ssemina t i o n  Ccr:"icrs (JUIC) , and George 18asl-iri.ngton U11j.vcrsity (GI:'U) . ?'he 
goaLs of t h i s  conference were t o :  


a .  ~st3,bl isfn a ccr,scr.sus of 312 role 1:hc team is  t o  p lay  i n  
m t e r a c  t ions  r ~ i  th  the Problem 0r iy4 na to r  and t h e  s o l a t j  or1 
source. 
b .  Res ta te  t h e  program goals  i n  terms of program v i s i b i l i t y ,  
r c l a ~ i o n s h i p  t o  na t iona l  goals ,  and t h e  opera t iona l  goal  
of f i n a l i z e d  app l i ca t ions .  
c .  Dcvelop an understanding of t h e  program's requirements 
i n  terms of app l i ca t ions  engineering and s t e p s  t o  b e  
taken t o  secure  NASA assi.stance. 
d. Develop an understanding of what c o n s t i t u t e s  a potenti-a1 
a p p l i c a t i o n  and t h e  s t e p s  necessary t o  g e t  t o  t h e  app l i -  
c a t i o n  s t a g e .  
e. Develop an understanding of what an a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  and 
how an app l i ca t ion  may d i f f e r  from o t h e r  forms of tech- 
nology movement across  l i n e s .  Diffusion and s c i e n t i f i c  
and t echn ica l  information exchanges a r e  examples of  
o t h e r  forms. Res ta te  the  requirements f o r  documentation, 
f .  Understand t h e  purpose f o r  a search.  
g .  Understand t h e  requirement f o r  opera t iona l ly  v a l i d  ac- 
ceptailce c r i t e r i a ,  a c l e a r  and concise s.tatemeiit of t h e  
probLein, and an understanding of t h e  s p e c i f i c  techno- 
l o g i c a l  requirements. 
h .  Discussj-on of t h e  program goals  and problem-acceptance 
cri.te3ri.a i n  terins of t h e  p lace  of t h e  team and t h e  RDC 
i n  in£  orination d.iff usion.  
The conference was success fu l  I11 terms of t h e  goa1.s ou t l ined ,  A detaj . led 
r e p o r t  was prepared by George Washington Universi ty covering t h e  ma-terial~ 
discussed and t h e  d i rec t ional .  implicat ions of t h e  conference. I t  was giveii 
t o  a l l  a t tendees  by NASA/Z'UO. 
Urban Deve:!.opn?en-t Appl.rication Team; Federal /S ta te  Agency Cooperc?i:i.~7~~ 
----- -.-.-.--- 
ECfcr.L-.s, Some s e l e c t e d  a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  i l ighl ig l~ted  i n  t h e  urban developn;c-.nt 
e f f o r t :  
a .  The M3t TATearn and t h e  Dcpa-rtrnent of Housing and lJrban 
Dcvel.opment ( I JUD)  have agreed inf  ormal-ly t h a t  it would 
be benefi-cia1 to  both i f  one of .the TAY'cam's memnbers 
would worli p a r t  time d i r e c t l y  with I I U D ' s  Of f i ce  of 
Science and Technology . Thc! d..csigna.ted .team melilbcr 
wi.3.l be loca ted  at HUD f o r  the s p e c i f i c  purpose c f  fa-  
c i l i t a t i n g  problem i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and providing rapid. 
reslmilse. This al-rangemcnt w i l l  enable the TATeam t o  
identrify problems ea r ly  w i . t l ~  I-~igher s p e c i f i c i . i y .  It 
ia~il.1 a l s o  fu~rkher dcvcl.ops,~r:iit of t h e  experiment aspcc-l;s 
of t h e  TATeam 13~:'ogranl. 
b ,  ]?uiid~_licr 7~sea? -cb  iidviso~-y 120-rd,/i\liii--isnal licc~c:cmy o r  
-- ----- -  
Sciences. The Thr T'fi'i'carn d c s c r ~ b e d  t h e i r  process f o r  
technoLocjy app l i ca t ion  t o  t h c  Building Research Advi- 
sory  Rodrd of t h e  National  Acadeniy of Sciences.  A s  a 
r e s u l t ,  a meet i i~g was s e t  up with +he Buildiiig Manu- 
f a c t u r e r s  Research Cour,cils (BlIRC) f o r  t h e  summer of 
1971. ?'l?c purpose of BIbIlIC i s  t o  f i l l  t h e  necd ex- 
pressed by representatives of t h e  bu i ld ing  i n d u s t r i e s  
manufacturing segment f o r  a means whereby research  
programs appropr ia t e  t o  t h e  indust ry  a s  a whole could 
be dcto-mined. Advice would be made available regard- 
ing  t h e  best. ~qethod f o r  car:rq7i1-~g ou t  such research  
programs. information from these  programs would then 
be d i s t r i b u t e d .  
c .  National Eurcau of Stanclaro's. P resen ta t ions  were given 
. --- - ---- ---- - 
by the at TATeam t o  t h e  National Bureau of Standards 
(NBS) t o  in t roduce  NBS t o  t h e  resources  a v a i l z b l e  t o  
them through t h e  NASA program. The NBS i s  prepar ing  
standards and doing t e s t i n g  f o r  H U D ' s  Operation Break- 
through. The NES v ; i l I  a l s o  a s s i s t  Breakthrough by 
help ing t o  so lve  t echn ica l  problems and by eva lua t ing  
f i r e / l i f e  s a f e t y  Sesign f a c t o r s .  The f o l l o ~ i i n g  probler? 
areas  and zpp l i cab le  teclinology have been def ined.  
(1) Heat t r a n s f e r  i n  buildings--NASA dynamic 
hea t  t r a n s f e r  programs would add t o  the NBS 
computer progranl f o r  hea.ting/cooling load 
determination,  
( 2 )  Quali ty of ir:cloo:r air--NBS would l i k e  t o  
have trays of xeasuring gaseous pol.lutants 
and p a r t i c u l a t e  co~itarninants , n~easurernents 
which UASZ-1 has 1nad.e i n  aerospace situa.tj.ons. 
(3 )  J1'nerqy conservation i n  buil-dings--NBS j s 
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  i d e n t i f y i n g  ways t o  reduce 
t o t a l  p m e r  requirements of bu i ld ings .  
( 4 )  Physiological  requi  rements of buildings--KBS 
i s  working on t h e  minimum s tandards  f o r  de- 
s i g n  c r i t e r i a .  
(5) I~nprovernents i n  contrrol of mechanical sys-  
tems . 
(6)  Coinpute1-ized predi c t i o n  and design capabil-  
i t i e s  f o r  environlncntal engineering. 
( 7 )  I.leasu~-ei;~ent devices--NBS would l i k e  s e ~ i s o r s  
and devices t h a t  crin be asselid~.2ed i n  a modu- 
l a r  fssi-lion t o  nieasure noise  cl-iaractcrisl;ics, 
tcmnpera 1-.urc, humi.ili.hlr, a i r  movemeni;, conhami- 
nants ,  a i ~ d  s o  on, They a l s o  need t o  13c 'A31.e 
.\ t o  measure syiieryisLic e f f e c t s  of mul t ip le  
parameter v a r i a t i o n s .  
(8) Earth hea t  transfer--NBS woul.2 l i k e  t o  de- 
f i n e  hea t  t r a n s f e r  cha rac te r i s  t i c s  of cer -  
t a i n  s o i l s .  
d .  Close cooperat ion has developed between the &t TATeam 
and the  h ighly  innovative New York S t a t e  Urban Develop- 
ment Corporation (UDC) . The UDC has t h e  major respon- 
s i b i l i t y ,  and complete and continui-ng a u t h o r i t y ,  f o r  
development of housing p r o j e c t s  from land a c q u i s i t i o n  
t o  f i n a l  cons t ruct ion .  The UDC i s  b u i l d i n g  43,000 
housing u n i t s  per  year  i n  New York S t a t e .  With t h i s  
con~prehensive r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  the UDC can adapt  innova- 
t i o n s  t o  p r o j e c t s ,  even when innovations may not  comply 
wi th ,  o r  d i f f e r  from, e x i s t i n g  housing codes o r  zoning 
regu la t ions .  Consequently, cooperat ion wi th  UDC pro-  
v ides  a  fo r tuna te  opportunity t o  in t roduce  concepts 
which i n  t h e  p a s t  might n o t  have rece ived considera t ion ,  
r ega rd less  of mer i t .  
e .  United S t a t e s  Pos ta l  Service.  Aht TATeam personnel 
have es t ab l i shed  a  working r e l a t i o n s h i p  with Pos ta l  
Service  r ep resen ta t ives .  Several- problems a r e  being 
considered : 
(1) F i r e  p ro tec t ion  f o r  p o s t a l  bu i ld ing  nonwet 
f i r e  e>:tinguishing systems t h a t  w i l l  n o t  
damage mail o r  people a r e  d e s i r a b l e .  
( 2 )  Techniques t o  prevent  f i r e  spread through 
s h a f t s  t h a t  ca r ry  n m i l  from one f l o o r  t o  
another .  
(3)  Equipment t o  match l le igI? t~  of de l ive ry  
t rucks  and p la t forms-  
( 4 )  Terminal doors t h a t  can accommodate any 
s i z e  t ruck  and s e a l  t h e  bu i ld ing  and per-  
sonnel i n  inclement weather. 
(5 )  Means of reducing noise  po l lu t ion  i n  
p o s t a l  bui ld ings .  
NASA-Technology/Urbnn Construc~kion Conf e-rence , A semi-nar conduc-t.:d I>)/ 
-- -. -- 
t h e  I b t  T?l'I'cam proved t o  be of sig11ific;ance. I t  was d i r e c t e d  toward faci.1.i.- 
t a t i n g  appl5.ca.l-ion of tecl~nology t o  "clie l-iousing construe-tion indust ry  and 
determini-ng t b e  b a r r i e r s  .to effect.i.vc app l i ca t ion .  To accom~~lj.sll tfzc:;c: goaLs,  
the  'J?ATeam h r o ~ ~ c j h t  tocje.ther var ious  i n t e r e s t e d  .i.ndustry represcntat ivc, ;  arid 
NAS.A .technolocjis-ts , t o  int.roduce s12ecifri.c NASA tcchnol.ocgy by presentin:]  a 
b a s i s  on ~.il~ri.ch t o  decide  f u r l - l e r  pursui:t of tec11nol.ocjy al?l;)lications, 'i'lcc 
NASA technological areas  provided d i r e c t i o n  f o r  seminar: f l a t  coild:l<;t+i 1- 
cab le  technolocjy, an5  t h e  applS.cation of polyurc-tf-lane spray Eoam. 
The purpose'bf t h e  seminar was t o  determine: 
a ,  How NASA aerospace technology can be used t o  h e l p  so lve  
urban cons t ruc t ion  problems. 
b .  what the major b a r r i e r s  t o  technology t r a n s f e r  a r e .  
c .  If  small conferences and seminars can break down some 
of these  b a r r i e r s  and f a c i l i t a t e  the  t r a n s f e r  process .  
The selninar was evaluated a s  an e f f e c t i v e  rneans of a c c e l e r a t i n g  1-l~e z p p l l -  
c a t i o n  process.  The TATeam made reco~silendations f o r  f u t u r e  seminars baccd on 
i ts  experience. The seminar t h a t  was held and the  recomnendations t h a t  ~ ~ ? c i - c  
made were repor ted  by t h e  Abt Associa tes ,  Inc.  i n  t h e  pub l i ca t ion ,  The Apglica- 
-- .----- -
ti.on --+ of NPASA Technology t o  Urban Constr~zction,  i n  May 1970. The seminar rni;de 
si ynli f i c a n t  contrj .butions t o  progress towards technology a]?plicat ion ~'.EFor.i:s 
. - 
i n  low vo l t age  switching and f i r e  p r o t e c t i o n / l i f e  sa fe ty .  
Urban Development Appli ca t ion  Team; Tecbnol oqy App1icai:ions Iiiethc, 01 o u ~  . 
-- - - -- - - L- 
The Ab t TATeain has developed a techrioloyy app l l ca i ions  methoclology wh? c-i p)? 0- 
vidcs  t h e  f le :x ib i l i ty  t o  respond t o  r e a l - l i f e  b a r r i e r s  and e x i s t i n g  i n c t i t c -  
t i o n s  i.n t h e  very coriiplex and fragmented bu i ld ing  indus t ry .  Yet t h e  riiet.hod-. 
01-ogy is  systerr~atic  i n  na ture :  it assures  proper consideratj_on of a l l  -i:!ie 
elements and process ac t ions  required f o r  e f f e c t i v e  and r a t i o n a l  appli.c:a-tii;n 
of new t:echnol.ogy. The bas ic  "process flow" i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure  5 2  ., The 
TATeam follows a p a r a l l e l  path approach: one s e t  of ac t ions  d e a l s  w i t h  t h c  
"market" s i d e  of the  indust ry ;  t h e  o the r  s e t  dea l s  wi-th t h e  technol-ogy side; 
and t h e r e  a r e  key decis ion  po in t s  (prohl-em-solution match, market 0ppo.c-1:u- 
n i t y )  i n  t h e  process t o  avoid wastj.ng e f f o r t  i f  a problern-solution matcli 
f a i l s  t o  rneet market needs. 
r i  gure 53 i l l u s t r a t e s  where wi th in  t h e  elcrnents of t h e  bu i ld ing  I nc3ustl-17 
the  s t e p s  of the  process flow a c t u a l l y  occur. The  umbers i n  t h e  elel. cn t  
boxes r e f e r  t o  t h e  a c t i o n s  of the process flow, Figure  5 2 .  A s  i s  appareoi, 
t h e  Applicat ion Team Elements provide a goal-orientcd focal. p o i n t  b e t ,  cell 
t h e  bu i ld ing  indust ry  and NASA technological  resources .  
While t h e  preceding f igure  very simpl-y rep resen t s  t h e  build.ing ix:dustry, 
i n  real-i.ty - the i ndus t ry  is q u i t e  complex and h ighly  fragmen.ted. Figurr: 54 
d e t a i l s  tile indus t ry  elements and tl-ieir b a s i c  r o l e s  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  apl?!.j ca- 
t i o n  of new techi?ology. The complexity of these  i n t e r f a c e s  and r o l e s  ]?:cc- 
cludes a disc!ussion here  of even t h i s  s impl i f i ed  model of t h c  indus t ry .  12 
i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  note t h a t  t h e  tecl?nol.ogy applications n~ethodolocjy pri",~-oll:; 1y 
discussed has evolved i n t o  a form necc:ssary t o  d e a l  with t h c  r e a l i t i e s  o f  
t h i s  indus t ry ,  Cecause of the  country ' s  d i r e  17ccd f o r  more new and. iicipi:ovc:~I 
h o u s i n i ~ ,  and the  g igan t i c  s o c i a l  and economic impact of housing supply izilc3 
qual..ity, t21hi.s irnproved akilii-.y t o  supp1.y new tcchnol.ogy t o  tile indust ry  11ec:d.i; 
i s  one of t h e  most e x c i t i n g ,  promising, aild innovative chal.l.enges the  rdi,si?, 
program now faces .  
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A number of ind jv idua l  acti-.irj-ties s t rengthen t h e  o v e r a l l  e f f o r t s  of the 
App1.i c a t i o n  Team. These s p e c i a l  s t u d i e s  and p r o j e c t s  a r e  b r i e f l y  descr ibe2 
here  t o  he lp  provide a  well-rounded p i c t u r e  of t l ~ e  program, 
NATLOKAL ACPADa3Y OF E N G I N E E R I N G  ( N P X )  .- 
The NAErs Cornrnittee on t h e  In te rp lay  of Engineering wi th  Biol-oyy and  '.led<-- 
c i n e  (CIEBX) has undertaken a  "S-tu.dy of Aerospace Technology Utiliza"iion i i ~  tho 
C i v i l i a ~ i  B i o ~ ~ ~ e d i c a l  F i e l d .  " The Study is  being accomplished through the 1TAZ 
S u b c o m ~ i t t e e  on Technology and Systems Transfer ,  chai red  by D r .  David Ru.tste5.n 
of t h e  Ilarvard I-jedical School. This is a  one-year NASA-sponsored e f f o r t  dc-- 
s igned t o :  
- I d e n t i f y  aerospace engineering technology which appears 
r e l e v a n t  t o  s p e c i f i c  technologica l  requirements i n  t h e  
biomedical Tield.  
- Rela te  t h e  biomedical requirements t o  i d e n t i f i e d  engi- 
neering tecl?i?olog~7 i n  a Irianiier which w i l l  f a c i l i t a t e  
follow-on a c t i v i t i e s  b17 NASA a t  i t s  opt ion .  
- Provide exper t  p ro fess iona l  a-dvice coilcerning i n i t i . a t i o n  
of s p e c i f i c  p r o j e c t s  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the  preceding a c t i v i -  
t i e s ,  
- Iden t i fy  and recon~unend t o  NA,CA interfaces with t h e  
mission-oriented organiza t ions  on a continuing b a s i s  
t h a t  w j l l  c c n t r i b u t e  to  fu r the r ing  t h e  goal 01 t rans -  
f e r r i n g  engineering technology t o  biomedicine, 
Tlie bloclc diagram i n  Figure  55 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  b a s i c  t a s k s  t o  be  carrried OLIL 
i n  t h i s  s tudy , 
After  aii j.ni.tia1 fami l iar i .za t ion  pe r i cd ,  t h e  Subcommittee crea ted  t?lree 
ad hoc groups t o  focus the i r .  study e f f o r t s  on t h e  a reas  of cardi.ovasc.ula?r - c . ~ ; ~ r i > ,  "- 
pt~.!.rnonary ca re ,  and remo1:e d i a g n o s i . ~  and treatn:ent. Each of t h e s e  groups ~ ; ~ r e -  
PA----. 
pa.red i n i t i a l  stateinen ts i d e n t i f y i n g  s i g n i f i c a n t  medical probleins ami?nd~ ! e t o  
tcc11nologl.cal. sol.utions wi th in  t h e i r  s p e c i a l t i e s  Tliey 1-lave revie~iied and cvnl-  
uatecl a  wide v a r i e t y  of cu r ren t  NASA pro jec t s  and technologies r e l a t c d  t o  
bi.oincdica1. tc?ci!nology. Prolsl-em i d e i ~ t i r ' i c a t i o n  and tec1inol.ogy revie1~7 w e l - e  fa- 
c i l - i t a t e d  by at tendance a.t sel .ccted conferences arid rneetirlgs and by F i e l d  
. t r i p s  t o  NASA f i e l d  c e n t e r s .  Eased on t h e i r  c o r r e l a t i o n s  of needs and avni.l.- 
cabl.e .tec:lnoLogy, these  groups have sub:n.i.tted a t e n t a t i v e  s e t  of recoi.~r:cnda-- 
t ioi ls  concerning f u r t h e r  conccntratc(j. develol?mcnt of s p e c i f i c  NASA b ion id i  czz:!. 
technology of s i q n i f  ican-it. y o t c n t i a l  "Lo the  biomcciical. communi.ty. Thc firol,) )s 
w i l l  al.so sugcjest means by w1iicli the  app l i ca t ion  process cai-1 be  imn~~~o\.~cd .. 
The f i r s t  s p e c i f i c  S\~bco~?uni.ttee recorrin~eniiations cxrrer-kly being L":I:L;II~:C! 
a r e  the fnrt-l.icr deve!.op~i-icnt of rnass spcctrorncterr; and fl-ui.d flow seniloi-s, 
The S1ii3coiiunit ee 's  ad 11oc group on pulmonary care  recon-uiic?i.idcd - tha t   ma,^:; ::l':ic- 
---- -< 
t romctry tecl~nol-oqgr cou:l.d provi.de ;-i substan-Lial c~711t:ributj.o:l t o  cli~~.ii:;i:i CC;I:C'. 

F l G U R E  55: ldAi3-"Aerospdce lccli i~ology Uli 1 i z a t i o n  Stucly--riii~c L i u la7 
D i ag) am 
The accura te  a n d ' h o n t i ~ u o u o  in3nitoring 2nd ana!.ycis of hlooc? and respl ial-or-y 
gases hz. ..;re becn handicapped. by unstab2.c an6 u i l rc l iable  instruments,  s1ho:f:t co!l?-- 
ponent l i f e t i m e ,  i n f l e x i b i l i t y ,  and high c o s t s .  Through t h e  e f f o r t s  of -i.h(: 
Subconunittee, H E \ C 1 s  National Heart and Lung I n s - t i t u t e  (NIILI) arid Nati.ol?;i:l. (:en- 
t e r  f o r  Health Services Research and Devel-opmen-t (ILTCHSRGD) have ex~~resscc l  iiri 
i n t e r e s t  i n  pursuing a j o i n t  program f o r  f u r t h e r  development of such i n s t r u -  
mentation. 
The pulmonary c a r e  group f u r t h e r  recommended t h a t  two NASA-suppor ted 
develol?men.ts, t h e  f l u i d i c  flow a i r  speed sensor and the modulated freg,ue;lc;i 
u l t r a s o n i c  flowmeter, Ise f u r t h e r  developed t o  provide advanced flow sensors 
f o r  con-tinuous hreath-by-breath ana lys i s  of r e s p i r a t o r y  flows. 
SURGICAL SUITE CLEAN ROOM TECHNOLOGY 
A s  a resu1.t of a r e c e n t  surge  of i n t e r e s t  i n  laminar flow c lean roola 
systei-.s Loir use i l l  operatix1.j rooms., NASA sponsored a sym.pos iuln on Clean Rocin 
Technology i n  Surgery S u i t e s .  The conference was held  a t  Kennedy Space Cen-" 
t e r  1.Iay 21-22, 1971, and included presen-ta.tions by experts  i n  c l ean  rcom tec11: 
nology and by doctors  currefi t ly using laminar flow c lean room suicgery snitcs, 
Topics f o r  t h e  f i r s t  day included: 
- Microbiology of Surgery Su i t e s  
- Pr inc ip les  of Laninar Airflow Systems 
- Use of Total  I-3orizontal Larninar Flow Systerns i n  Surgery 
- Use of Tota l  V e r t i c a l  Laminar Flow Systems i n  Surgery 
- Use of V e r t i c a l  Laminar Flow System Over t h e  Operating 
F ie ld  
- Procedural. Considerat ions and  Hospital  Engineering Re- 
quirements f o r  Use of a Laiainar Flow Operating Sui -t.e 
The second day of t h e  conference consis ted  of a forum on t h e  appl - ic i~t~ions  
of c:l-can rooi11 tec:hnology t o  surgery sui - tes .  Problems and p o t e n t i a l  soL.i?ti.ons 
were disci lssed,  The conference and i t s  Proceedings w i l l  provide -kl~e i~~ipi! - tus  
f o r  the  wider use and g r e a t e r  impact '05 these  liiglzly s t e r i l e  surqery sui.te:i ,  
The conference plans were prepared by t h e  1"iidv~est Research I n s t i t u t e  Bio-- 
medri.cal Applicat ion Team k711icli r ecen t ly  assis . ted t h e  I!$a.shing-Lon Universi.i:y 
Department of Cardiothoracic Surgery i n  the  cons t ruc t ion  and evaluat ion  of a 
lan1ina.r flow surgery s u i t e  designed on t n e  b a s i s  of NASA clean room docur?.cil--~ 
t a t i o n .  
The Natj.c)nal Academy of Engineering and t h e  National  Aeronautics an:: 
Space Adminj.stra'ii.on a r e  cosponsorj.ng a conference designed t o  ej:pl.oice p?!-c>.:i-. 
. 1-ems rc levan- t  t o  -tl-ie ~ipplica:tj.on of telcl-!retry i n  s e l e c t e d  bi.omc~flical si.i::r?::- 
t i o n s  . The conference wil.1. be he ld  bl7 23lle Engi.nee.rj.:?cj Foun2.a tiori,  ail or\j:x A,-- 
zatj..on w l ~ j  ch develoj?s Research Conf erenccs focused on identifyi.nq viC.al a r i  &: 
of enyi.neering rescarch f o r  urban prol~lems and the publ ic  sec- tor .  The riri O-- 
t e l e ~ ~ ~ e - t r y  Research Conference, t o  be held ilugust 2-6 , 1971, w i l l  focus 0 1 1  f.C~!i:.i: 
i.lon a reas  : appl i.c -- " .' 
- Bi.otclc~nctx-11 i n  en;er:gency mol~j-le sys t e ~ n s  
- Bj.c>till.c?~netry i r ?  reifiote llen3:Lh ca re  
- Bi.otel.ci,netry i.xi jritensive a i ~ d  coronar~i  care  u1ii. t~ 




?Ile conference format is  s t r u c t u r e d  s o  tha-t  p a r t i c i p a n t s  can obta in  ;. 
bac1,;yround of t h e  problem a reas  and t h e  national.  resources  a v a i l a b l e  102: prob- 
lem s o l u t i o n s .  C r i t e r i a  fo r  b io te lemetry  systems evaluat ion  and s p e c i f i c  
probl-ern d e f i n i t i o n s  w i l l  a l s o  be developed. Final l-y,  par t ic i .pants  w i l l .  ].>io- 
pose rneans f o r  so lu t ions  and attempt t o  match resource  needs wit11 resouxcc 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  i n  each of .the four  areas  of a p p l i c a t i o n .  
The conference w i l l  b r ing  together  knowledgeable personnel from liiduri.?-y, 
t h e  government and t h e  biomedical con~munity f o r  cons t r u c t i v e  i n t e r a c  t101i I 12 
s p e c i f i c  lsrobler!~ a r e a s .  NASA's wide e x p e r t i s e  i n  lsiotelemetry systems wli l 
add t o  t h e  range and evaluat ion  of  p o t c i ~ t i a l  soluLions developed i i z  cl71 s con- 
f erenc e .  
CONFEIIENCES TO ENflANCE EIOI~IEUICAL TECllNOLOGY APPT,ICATION 
--- - 
I n i t i a l  discussions have been held with t h e  --- National  Heart and Lunc - -- 
I n s t i t u t e  ( N E Z ~ I )  t o  i d e n t i f y  and evalucl~e  NI-ILI requirements f o r  c a r d ~  0 ~ 2 s ~  iiur 
--- 
transcl d.cer Cechiiol oqy. The A i r  Force Off i  ce  of S c i e n t i f i c  Research 1-5 s;)cl~-- 
s o r i n g  a conference t o  b e  held  a t  the  Universj-ty of Kentucky on minia ture  
p ressure  t ransducers  f o r  plzysiological s t u d i e s .  NASA-has developed sn~alL 
p ressure  transfiucers with low sur face  turbulence clzaracteris . t ics  which may be 
app l i cab le  t o  t h e  neecls of NI-ILI researchers .  A s p e c i a l  ses s ion  a t  t h e  tor:.-- 
fe rence  w i l l  p resen t  s e l e c t e d  NASA pressure  transducer technology. 
Plans a r e  underway f o r  a  3-day joi-nt conference between I G S A  and t h e  
American ---. Coll-ege of Radiology -- (ACR) which w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  poss ib le  applri cs-- 
t i o n s  of NASA technology t o  requirements f o r  improvement i n  r ad io log ica l  tech- 
nology. One-half t h e  necessary medical radi-ology p h y s i c i s t s ,  s p e c i a l i s t s ,  and 
technol-ogists ,  conpled with 3.3 ~underl-ying n.eed f o r  improved and automated 
r a d i o l o g i c a l  equipaent f o r  botb rnedical d iagnosis  and the rapeu t i c  trect:ncx.l 
has l e d  t h e  ACR t o  d e f i n e  a broad spectrum of a r e a s  f o r  technologica l  advaucc- 
ment . irrs.trun~entation, image eizhancement/transni.ssior~/s torage/anaIysis  i-!on- 
i on iz ing  r a d i a t i o n s ,  sys tens  planning and design and n~anpover t ra in in<;  arc 
some of the  requirements i o e n t i f i e d  by the ACR. Five  conference t o p i c  arc;;::. 
suggested by NASA a re :  computers and systems; ca the- ters ,  sensors .and rnate-- 
r i a l s ;  image enhtincement and recording media.; i so tope  a p p l i c a t i o n s  and s c ?  ..:I-- 
t i f  i c  manpower. In support  of conference planning 'Fl~e George Washi.ngi:or: 
U ~ l i v e r s i t y  Technology Applic:ation Group personnel. attended. a  national. Coni  cr--. 
ence on Radioloyy and New Technology t o  gather  f u r t h e r  information oil radi- 
ology technology requirements. This i s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  a rea  f o r  f u t u r e  R A T ~ ~ I : ?  
prograrn focus because radiology has tren~enclous impact on medi-cal d iagnost j  c 
c a p a . b i l i t i e s ,  thi?ri>peutic tecl-il~iques , and applied biomedical r e s  eas-ch . 
The Uni.versi.ty of Vi rg in ia  ' s Divisicjn of  Biomedi.ca1. Engineering i s  rjr! u:-- 
t i c i p a t i n g  wit11 NRSP,'s Off ice  of Technology U t i l i z a t i o n  i n  a  sma1.l-scsLie jlr.!.ot 
p r o j e c t  t o  rnoc?,i.fy c a r e f u l l y  scl.ccted acvospace technology f o r  applicati..cx: Lo 
biomedical problcns.  The Uni.vci-sity w,r;-~s already cooperat ing w i t 1 1  NiAS.'; i!i?<:c~r 
t h e  Sustaining Uni-versity 13rocg-am and was al.so developing capab i l i - t i c s  1.~1 ,in 
appl ied  medical engineering px-oyram. ?'lie ob jec t ives  of t h i s  p r o j e c t  a.rii 1.0: 
- Assess Ure yencra l  feasi.bilri:ty of adapti.ng aerospace! 
t:eclinology i;o m e c t  t h e  t ech i~o log ica l  nccils of r;peci:Ei.c 
bi.orncdical px-O~~CIII:;  . 
- Kevi&,~ s p e c i f i c  bioenginc;cring crld i.tc;n requijrel.iieats f o r  
bioniedical 13eeds and assess  'die r e l e v a n t  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of 
i d e n t i f i e d  aerospac:e technol.0gie.s a.nd tfne degree o:f adap- 
t i v e  engineering required t o  match t h e  techno]-ogies wi th  
t h e  requirements, 
- Carry out  a l i m i t e d  number of biomedical. app l i ca t ions  
engineering p r o j e c t s  a s  se lec ted  by NASA, t h e  Bion~edical 
Appl-ication Teams, and t h e  Division of Ciomedical Cngi- 
neering of t h e  Universi ty of Virgin iz .  
- Iden t i fy ,  where appropr ia te ,  con~inercial-/industrial capa- 
b i l i t i e s  which might serve  t o  adapt aerospace technology 
t o  meet biomedical requiremci-its . 
A number of  proposed biomedical appli.catj.ons engineering p r o j e c t s  were 
reviewed and severa l  p i l o t  p r o j e c t s  were i n i t i a t e d  dur ing t h e  f i r s t  year .  AII 
of t h e  proposed p r o j e c t s  a r e  based on biomedical problems accepted and <cFj.rlcd 
by the  NASA Biomedical Applicat ion Team Program. 
The f i r s t  t e c h n i c a l  p r o j e c t  currentl-y nearing completion i s  a prototli-!3(-: 
implantable u r e t h r a l  valve designed by an aerospace engineer in respons e to a 
s p e c i f i c  need expressed by p r a c t i c i n g  u r o l o g i s t s .  The const ruct ion  of a n  im-- 
proved device f o r  moni.toring p a t i e n t  respj .ratory p a t t e r n s  i s  a l s o  ncarirlg corn.,- 
ple t ior i  arid two prototypes w i l l  he del-ivered t o  Problem 0r iy ina . tors  £02: c1i.11.i-" 
c a l  t e s t i n g .  
A lo'.+-cost pressure  transducer c a l i b r a t i o n  system i s  a l s o  t o  be s.l:udieri 
and co??stru.cted. l?hi-s system \.rill n?eet a need genera-ted by a l e  9.-o-i,iixig u s e  cf 
indwell inq and ex-terllal p ressu re  t r a n s d u c e ~ s  used f o r  p a t i e n t  monitorin2 j.11 
small  and l a r g e  11ospita.l~. Pwevi-ous devices f o r  c a l i b r a t i n g  and c11ecl;i.r;~~ tT:e 
response of these  p ressure  moni.tor in9  devices ha.ve been e i t h e r  expensi~ii? o r  
imprecise.  
A n-iodifiecl Tri'righC Spirometer i s  a l s o  being f a b r i c a t e d  a s  a  p a r t  of t l i e  
Applica-tion Engineering p r o j e c t .  Eased 011 respirometry r ~ e t l ~ o d s  devel-oped ai: 
1\TASPlVs Elec t ronic  Research Center and Fli.cjllt Reseaz:ch Center ,  t h e  respiro~.lc?tor 
provi6es a d i g i t a l  readout  of tJle amount of a i r  insp:ired ( o r  expireti) liy a 
pa t i cn - t  during 'cl-~c previous minute. I t  i s  capable of recording f1ox.t~ rates of 
up t o  20 l i t e r s  per  minute a-nd of upda-king t h i s  d a t a  every 30 seconds, 
The Technology Uti.l iza.tion Off ice  i s  a l s o  considering applri.cation ci~<ri.- 
neering e f f o r t s  on an u1trasoni.c: spirorne.ter f i r s t  developed and t e s t e d  at. 
IVASA ' s ETec-tronic Research Center.  l ' h i s  j.rxstrunlent i s  based ol? a  frec;~::::ncv-- 
modulated , u l t r a son ic  t r a n s i t  time technique t o  measure t h e  ve locj  t y  of  a< J -  
pass ing hi?-hreen two ul.tl:asonic sources and ireceivers. It would allo7;i ;iccui~:..:-i.c 
n~easurement of 1~otl-1 t i d a l  o r  I-~iinute vol.umc, 171e design allows t h e  patient: i:o 
brentl-ie td~rough a l a r g e  d i a m e t ~ r  low r e s i s t a n c e  tube,  .thus t h e  amount of vrorr:; 
perforrii.c:.ci by the pati-ent  while brea th ing is una.ffcctcd. A s  the device ilas !lo 
rnovri-i~cj par ts  o r  f i n e  cap_i.l.lary tubes ,  a s  do o t l ~ e r  spiuometers,  it shou? d lit. 
f a r  more r e l i a b l e  .tl-iiin ilis.tr-umen.ts previously used .to rccord respiratoj:): 
func t:i.c>n .
Val .ual~1.c  expel:; cnce has beer1 gained from t h i s  p i l o t  pro jec-t.  Tilon(:l v;j:l-ll 
r;pcci.f:i.c Z;ecliilicai (mil. l~.t^oduc.l-s f o r  bioit~edi cal. us c ,  i:t i s  exj?ec.tcd UlsC tli c 
h 
genera l  experience i n  *chis a r e a r  t o  be documcnteci, w i l l  be of value in tl-ii! 
broadcu context  of Lhe bi-oengineering co~mnunity. 
The Eiomedical. and Technology Applicat ion Teams as  wel l  a s  KASA J l e l d  
cen te r s  have recen t ly  i n i t i a t e d  a number of app l i ca t ions  engincerinq plo~ccis, 
A s  such, e r f o r t s  g l e a t l y  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  a b i l i t y  of the pub l i c  s e c t o r  to c~cl i t , -  
a t e  and adapt innovative techno1 ogies  t o  nee t  kheir problems. Tlzj s f a c e t  o ' 
W e  Tcc~li?ol.ogy Ut i l j -ka i ion  Proyram w i l l  continue t o  r ece ive  c a r c i ~ ~ l  g u l d ~  rlre 
coordinat ion  and suppor t .  
THE ICPJ!A-LJASA TECI-INOLOGY APPLICATIONS PROJECT 
- 
I n  I a t e  1970, t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Ci ty  Management nssoc ia t ion  (TCFL?~) , 
t h e  National  Aeronclutics and Space Adminlstratjon (NASA) i n i t i a t e d  a 1zlni 
program deslgned t o  apply NASA technology t o  p ress ing  urban problems, R s\ - 
leccec2 g r ~ j u p  of ICIiA me~nber c i i l e s  were invi-ted to  participate, To d a t e ,  
almost 80 c i t i e s ,  wi t h  a  t o t a l  populat ion approaching 20 m i l l i o n ,  have j o l  id 
i n  t h e  i n i i i a l  phases of t h i s  program. 
Bec:ause of the  wide range and comp1.e~ nature  of klie c i t i e s '  probl.cins, 
t h i s  expe-ri-mental 12::ogram def ined i ts  long-term goal  a s  t h e  explora t ion  anc; 
developi~innt of e f f e c t i v e  means of applying new technology i n  a col-tstr~ct.i.il:: 
fashion t o  urban problems. The short-ranye oh j e c t i v e s ,  which have served ;s a 
b a s i s  f o r  program des ign and c r i t e r i a  f o r  f u t u r e  prograrn evaluat ion ,  a.re .tc : 
- Develop an a c t i v e  experimental program t o  i d e n t i f y  and 
apply aerospace technology rel-evant t o  urban problems. 
- Inproire t h e  politics, s t . r a t ~ g i e s  and metl~odol-oyies Z o r  
t h e  app l i ca t ion  of technology i n  t h e  urban environment. 
- Assess prograin con t r ibu t ions ,  impact and effectri-veness 
i n  help:i.ng c i . t i e s  meet t h e i r  compl.ex and evolving needs 
f o r  %echnol.ogy . 
As an opera t iona l  pllj.1 osophy , t he  prograrn recognizes t h a t  modern sc ience  E ci 
technology [ w i l l  Eind i t s  way i n t o  l o c a l  governn~ent on1 y i f  top  managelSenil 
reaches Tor it, understands it, and l ea rns  t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  acquire  and use it, 
To c ~ r y  o u t  this coniplex prograrn, a functioizal organization--h.rigliSlr 
f l e x i b l e  i n  nature--has been crea ted  (Figure 56). I\IRSL and t h e  ?C>UA 'Tci:hi?i:l.-- 
ogy App:l.i.cations pxoj ec t managemcn-L share oxierall coordinatioii  res; ::>I].-. 
s i l s i . l i t i c s  . The pa r t i . c ipa t ing  c i t i e s  and s e l e c t e d  iVASA con t rac to r s  !-tnvc 
s~l7ecj.f .i.c ta.slis r e l a t i n g  t o  problem clefinitri.on nnc? evnl.uation. P r o j e c t  tec1iii.i - 
c a l  n1anarjerr.en-t w i l l  be c a r r i e d  ou t  by s c l e c t e d  NASA fie1.d cen te r s  w i t ! ?  a1:~?1-0-- 
p r i a t e  cxl icr t i se .  Fi.cl.d cen te r s  may devel-op protokype equi.pmeizt, o r  -they i:i"*!, 
p repare  prototype spcci f i~at i .o i . i s  so t h a t  i l ~ e  I C M I  o r  t.lze c i t i e s  c~sy colitrcii.i. 
f o r  pro-Lotype devel.opn;clnt. 
A n  i n i t i a l  worlij-nq conference plannin(q by NASA and U-ie I C M n  ,was ilc:lc?: jl.1 
Octo?)~?r IS70  it the ICennedy Spaec Center .  Rt?;~rcsental:ivef; from parf-.icipa.tiil:j 
c;:ties wcrc? qiven ail i.ntens:i-ve %-day es)?ouilre t o  -Uie range of T\JI?SA teciinc1.- 
oc; y and .i ts lmi-:t?n i 3 i a 7 .  f o r  cpp3. i c a t i ~ o n  "i ui:!?aii ]:)rob l.cn1.s , Ci. ty 3rc?pi:c\:j c::'L.!L~I 'i:i \ i ps  
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were a l s o  cji.vcil '2ntensi.ve work s e s s i o n s  j.11 problern defini-Lion s k i l l s  to :ilacri.l- 
i t a t e  t h e  ul~coming t a s k  o f d e f i n i n g  and a s s ign ing  priorities t o  urban pro!~l?.ems 
amenable t o  s o l u t i o n  by appl i -ca t ion  of new o r  ici.proved technology. P.i: t h e  
conclus ion  of t h e  conference t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  were o f f e r e d  t h e  tasl; of 're- 
t u r n i n g  t o  t h e i r  c i t j - e s ,  d e f i n i n g  an  initial^ , s e t  of problems, and suJ2r:itti:i.g 
them t o  t h e  ICYA f o r  review by a coord ina t ing  group of c i t y  representat-.rives., 
An i n i t i a l  s e t  o f  over  400 probl-em s ta tements  were submit ted i n  Janua:ry 
1971 and independent ly reviewed by I\'/iSA and t h e  ICFrA p r i o r  t o  coordinz.ting 
group review,  I n  l a t e  January t h e  coord ina t ing  group met ,  eva lua ted  t1ii.s set 
of problems, and reduced it t o  45 gene r i c ,  high-impact urban technolo2y ire--. 
quirements  . Iiia j o r  problem a r e a s  iiicl-uded com~u~~5 .ca t ions ,  law en£ orccircini, 
f i r e  s a f e t l i ,  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system c o n t r o l ,  pulslic works i?nd u t i l i t i e s ,  tzea'lth, 
sewage d i s p o s a l ,  s o l i d  waste  management, and water  p o l l u t i o n  c o n t r o l .  N?&A and 
s e l e c t e d  cont:cactors reviewed t h e s e  problems and r ede f ined  an  i n i t i a l  s e t  of 
1 5  t a r g e t  problems. Three r e g i o n a l  groups of c i t y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  then n e t ,  
reviewed and ixodif i e d  many of t h e s e  inore d e t a i l e d  problem s ta tements  , an(; (:re- 
a t e d  r e g i o n a l  problem p r i o r i t i e s .  Tile coo rd ina t ing  group reconvened i n  A p r i l  
1971 t o  ag ree  on a f i n a l  s e t  of t a r g e t  problems and a s s ign  p r i o r i t i e s  based on 
s t r i n g e n t  review c r i t e r i a .  
Working c l o s e l y  wi th  ICIilA Technology App l i ca t ion  Program personnel ,  NASA 
and s e l e c t e d  c o n t r a c t o r s  a r e  now involved i n  f i n a l  problem d e f i n i t i o n ,  zl7ali.y-- 
sis of technology requirements ,  t ec l~nology s p e c i f i c a t i o n ,  and t h e  i n i t i a l  
s t a g e s  of technology sea rch .  Also ,  o the r  f e d e r a l  agenc ie s  which sponsor  r e -  
s ea rch  and development re l - s ted  t o  t h e  ICNA prol_?lerns a r e  be ing  ca re fu l l ) ;  
searched  t o  avoid  d u p l i c a t i o n  of e f f o r t .  The program, s t i l l  i n  i t s  ez>rly 
s t a g e s ,  w i l l  xake f u l l  use  of t h e  problem-solvj ng methodology t o  searc : :~  f o r  
releva~?i: aerospace  technologi.es from t h e  NASP d a t a  base ,  !.!AS& f i e l d  c\~:?ic.lr 
s c i e n t j . s t s  and engineers ,  arid NASA c o n t r a c t o r s .  The i n i t i a l  program p:i.;r~ arlc'i 
r e l a t e d  metl-lodcllogies a r e  p e r i o d i c a l l y  reviewed and r ev i sed  t o  d e a l  wl:C?~ -the 
o f t e n  s e v e r e  technology a p p l i c a t i o n  b a r r i e r s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  urban scene ,  
F igu re  57 i . l lu .s t rates  the t a s k s  and t i r m  s c a l e  f o r  a  t y p i c a l  urban teclli:ology 
d.evel.opmcnt p r o j e c t .  I t  pr0.iiid.e~ an overview of t h e  t ime r equ i r ed  arid -i-.lie 
d i f f i c u l t  s t e p s  which must b e  taken t o  achieve e f f e c t i v e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t ech -  
nology i n  thi.s program, 
This ICM4-NASA Technology Appl ica t ions  Program i s  cha rac t e r i zed  by  i t s  
exper imenta l ,  problem-solving , goal -or ien ted  n a t u r e .  I t  is  based on sys tcl-r,-- 
at i .c  use of  IcnowLedge gained from p a s t  technology applicz-ti-ons experic-.:?ce. 
I n t e r p e ~ ? s o n a l  conij?-tunication alnong c i t y ,  ICIvIA and NASA personnel  i.s i t s  Zrcy be-- 
11avj.oral. f a c e t .  Its c r u c i a l  r o l e  i n  t h e  urba-n e n v i r o n e ~ ~ l n t  i s  t h e  abi l .Lty t o  
g a i n  a consensus, an aggrega t ion  of i~eecls, from urban r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  c ? n  i:iicir 
mu-tv.al. proI~l.enis a i ~ d  r e l a t e d  technolo(rlical requi-remen-ts . 
0x1 May 2.4-2Gr 1.971., t h e  IVASA Technology Ut i l . i r a t i on  Of f i ce  p a r t i c i  j?atc-:td 
i n  tine UuI~an 7'cchnoloyy Coliference h e l d  i l ?  coopera t ion  wi th  and hosted by iJi'\q 
York C i t y .  !L'hc. conference was cosponsored by a l e  iimerican I n s t i t u t e  o L  A(3r0-. 
naut i -cs  and A s  Lronaut ics ,  t h e  NatiorlaL League of Cities/Uni.ted S t a t c s  C:on.fc:-- 
e n c e  of Iqayor:;, and .the Jntcunational.  C i t y  bIanage111,ent Assoc ia t ion ,  Tlii. c!c.>ii- 
fe:kre~ice ai.ms were t o  p r e s e n t  t hose  tcchno?.ogies sui-tab1.e f o r  inli;~eclj.atc a]>;>] :i-- 




c (mfe rence  provicied interacti.o!l between aerospace indus t ry  techno1.oyis'i.s 2nd 
urban p l anne r s .  Conference sessi-ons d e a l t  wi th  t h e  problems of managcirien-k, 
 resources , hous i n g  an2 con?munity developmexit, h e a l t h  and educa t ion ,  trei1spo:r- 
t a t i o n ,  c r imina l  j u s t i - ce ,  environmcnt, and t h e  p o l i t i c s  of technology,  I 1 ' i n e  
D i r e c t o r  of NASA's Technology U t i l i z a t i o n  0fi:i-ce, M r .  Ronald P h i l i p s ,  prc-  
senLed a paper  on the P o l i t i c s  05 Technoloyy: An Approach which s u g ~  i 7-1 cd 
- 
mechanisins t o  h e l p  t h e  c i t i e s  improve t h e i r  iechnology a c q u i s i t i o n  ef i o r  ,s, R 
paper  was a l s o  presented  by t h e  d i r e c t o r  of t h e  Abt TATeam, D r .  Ric11ax:d F o s t e r ,  
on %'ethnology Transfer  t o  Urban Problems. Imong t h e  NASA technologies  d i s -  
---- --. -- 
played were: a school  a l a r i i~  sytem f o r  t eache r  c a l l s  f o r  emergency ass:i s tance;  
an  EEG Helmet f o r  evoked response audiometry; a pavement tkicl.;ness tt!z:.iejr i.or 
conc re t e  road q u a l i t y  corl-trol; a co in~~ lex  coordi-nator  f o r  determining t h e  el-.- 
f e c t s  of  al.coliol, drugs o r  o t h e r  t o x i c  subs tances  on s u b j e c t  respoizse . t i m e  and 
a.ccvracy; a ~ O V I - C O S ~  sn-toke d e t e c t o r  system f o r  e a r l y  d e t e c t i o n  of urban ho ,rs-. 
i n g  f i r e s ;  an u.1.trasonj.c to rque  wrench t o  ensure  a c c u r a t e  t i g h t e n i n g  of b o l t s  
used i i ~  buildll-ig cons t ruc t ions ;  a f i b e r  o p t i c s  indented w r i t i n g  detec: tcr  f o r  
u s e  i n  c r i rn in&l . i s t ics  laborator i .es  ; inturuescent p a i n t s  and spray-on foams :for 
housi.ng f i r e  p r o t e c t i o n  and a column chromatograph f o r  r a p i d  d e t e c t i o n  of 
he ro in  d e r i v a t i v e s  i n  u r i n e  samples.  
URBAN CONSTRUCTION SEM ZNAR 
- - -- 
I n  May 19.70, t h e  libt TATeam hos ted  an exper imenta l  seminar f o r  r-r~ai~niac- 
t u r e r s  and o t h e r  b u i l d i n g  i n d u s t r y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .  The seminar focuse,.l on 
two u.nconve~~t . ional  technol-ogies : f l a t  conductor c a b l e  and po1yuretha1-ie spray  
foam, both  of use i n  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  The 35 p a r t i c i p a n t s  inc luded:  
- Manufactu.rcrs of f l a t  conductor c & l e  and polyure thane  
foams 
- Engineers froili N A S A ' s  14arshail  Spa.ce F l i g h t  Center  
- Systems b u i l d e r s  
- A r c h i t e c t s  
- Representa t ives  of t h e  Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (Hl iD)  
- Operat ion I),realcthrough (IIUD) c o n t r a c t o r s  
- Representa t ives  of t h e  National  Bureau of  S tandards  
Tlie seminar approacll 1t7as h igh ly  pro6uc t i v c  . It c rea t ed  a12 envirori~nen-l 
conducive t o  open discuss5.on of new j>l-0d.uct.s by  i n d u s t r y  people  and s.tij:.t~il.t.Led 
i n t e r e s t  i n  tI?e new technol.ogies,  A number of l2-ie p a r t i c i p a n t s  dec ide2  .to 
cons ider  fuxlil?er a p p l i c a t i o n s  of foam and cab1.e. 
TI1 e seminar al.so i d e n t i f i e d  si;: f a c t o r s  whicll determine t h e  succci:: of 
.kechnology a1>1-~ii.ca-i;ion i 1plej11i.17 tatri.011 I These a r e :  
(1 ) Cul.tura1 Acc?ptabi l j  ty - -  
Net: produc3tu must meet t h c  consumer's demand f o r  supe- 
rj o r  qua l j  ty and acceptcibil i t y  . 
( 2 )  Respons ib i l i t y  f o r  Produc~t 1)erfoi:rnance-- 
To g i v e  .the consumer adequate p r o t e c t i o n ,  t h e  ecoilomic 
r i s k s  and 1cg;il l i a b i l i k i e s  a s s o c i a t e d  \.;it11 p roduct  
ini:rc7duction must be shared equri.tah3.y alnong manufac- 
t u r e r s ,  ellgineerrs, a r c l ~ i . t c c t s ,  and o t h e r  i n d u s t r y  p r i n -  
c i p a l s .  'i'o burden any one marlcct a c t o r  w i t h  t o o  nmch 
r c s p o n s i ~ b i l i t y  si.gnifi.carlt3.y rc.tarcls innova-tion . 
(3)  Dc$elopn;ent of Standarcis-- 
N e w  mat-erials o r  l lew app l i ca t ions  f o r  conventional  
producks must be evaluated a g a i n s t  performance requ i re -  
ments designed around consumer needs and preferences  
r a t h e r  than manufacturers ' spcc i f  i c a t i o n s  . 
( 4 )  R&D Feas ib i l i ty - -  
Because NASA technol-ogies must be adapted t o  the spe- 
c i f  i c  requj.rements of a p r i v a t e  s e c t o r  manufacturer,  
t h e  c o s t s  of research and development n u s t  be consisLent 
with tlie funding c a p a b i l i t i e s  of a p o t e n t i a l  implementor. 
(5) Cost-- 
Production and marketing c o s t s  f o r  new products  mu.st be  
demonst:caA1y low t o  o f f s e t  high 'R&D expenses. 
(6) TransLer Mechanism-- 
Media responsive t o  the  needs of p o t e n t i a l  use r s  must 
e x i s t  t o  t r ansmi t  new tec l~no log ies  t o  new con tex t s .  
URBAN CONSTRUCT I O N  TECI3NOLOGY 
An Il-week Sunlmer Facul ty  Felloi.iship program, sponsored by t h e  N T i A  i?ad- 
q u a r t e r s  Off ice  of Universi ty A f f a i r s ,  w i l l  be he ld  a t  t h e  Marshall. Space 
F l i g h t  Center i n  t h e  sumner of 19'71. The prograrn w i l l  }]ring together  15 u11i-- 
v e r s i t y  fs.cu!:i-.y rnen-bers, represent ing  various t echn ica l  d i s c i p l i n e s ,  w11o wj..3.1 
\,7ori; a s  a Team t o  matc:ii NASA-developed tec!?.nol.ogy t o  sel-ected urban cc?qstru.c-- 
t i o n  problems, Tile Mew York S t a t e  Urban Development Corporat ion (UCC) will 
assist i n  the  s e l e c t i o n  of problems t o  l3e considered by -the facul-ty menhe~-s, 
Tiilis progrzm w i l l  conqslement t h e  e f f o r t s  of t h e  A b i ;  Technology Applica.ti.01-1 
Team which has a l s o  .been working c lose ly  w i t h  t h e  UDC on urban construc:tion 
problems, 
M I N O R I T Y  F?~'I'CRPRISE PROGTt"J\\I 
I n  Feioruary 1971, t h e  NASA Technol-ogy 'Uti l i -zat ion Of f i ce  init:ia-Led a con-.- 
t r a c t  wit11 t h e  National Progress Associat ion f o r  Economic Development (S;!PA.ED) , 
an  as soc ia t ion  formed by t h e  Reverend Leon Su l l ivan  t o  a id  minori ty group: i n  
t h e  a reas  of self-oLonei.-ship and n!;?nagement O F  comaercial. enterprises. T'I2i:s 
contrac.k provides t l ~ e  NPAED wj-th the resources t o  i d e n t i f y  KASA tkccl~i-io?.ogj cs
of pa r t i cu l -a r  promise: f o r  minori ty manufacturing and marl;eting enterpr i . res ,  
Fol lo~. ; i i i~g  se::c?rc?l o r i e n t a t i o n  meetings, the  lZL'Al2D carrri-eci ou t  an extei2:si.v~ 
rc.vi.ew of i:echnologies i d e n t i f i e d  b y  Applicat ion Teams, t h e  NASA :Tiel.c: 
c e n t e r s ,  tile 1\7ASA p a t e n t  counsel,  and s e l e c t e d  advanced evaluat ion  tecl-inoi oc;)~ 
f i l e s  on se1.ectc.d: NASA Tach Brief.5, Based on a s e t  of i ~ ~ a r l i e t  revi(ivdr c7i:i-i<rii\, 
t.he NPAED i.s anal.yzi.ng tl-ie rnarlcet potential .  of an i n i t i a l  s e t  of 85 cai?di.d;i-[:a 
tcchno3.ocjic.s and w i l l  begin t o  review the  technology firsU3and a t  sevc:ral U.I;S/', 
instal.la.t:i.ons. The ob jec t ive  of  t h i s  progi-a13 is t o  j.dcntify a set: of r,:?~Si: 
tecl-inologies v;l?ich cou1.d become par-k of the  produc-t l i n e  of exis t i r ig  !nino:..~.i:y- 
owned f:ir~:is, o r  would j u s t i f y  tl-ic creai:i.on of new f irnis . Thc study IC:Y;U~I :S
will. be  f u l l y  docnmcni:cd t o  ex-rcour;,iqc o the~r  i .n tcrcs ted  mj nori-ty cjr-on??:; tc: 
riiial>t t?-ic iiic-tl~od~lo~ic-::; and/or ~teclinol.ogics ~:csultri.ng Fro111 t1li.s progr,r*i-ri, 
EF'I:O~I~S TO F~>ACIL?TJ~TE STOMEDICZLL TECHNOLOGY Ci:'l/P~5ERClt~iLIZiir1110N 
----- - 
In e a r l y  1970, t h e  Assoc ia t ion  f o r  t h e  Advancement of Medical Ins t rumen-  
t a t i o i l  (AAb'l?) c r e a t e d  t h e  Aerospace Subconmittee o f  t h e  AAlilI S tandards  Coirmit-, 
t e e  t o  iden-i;j_fy and e v a l u a t e  means of s t i m u l a t i n g  bio~nedj-cal  i n d u s t r y  inte.re:-;t 
i n  NASA bj-0:-ned.ica1 technology i .nnovations. The Subcon~vi-ttee,  fornl.ed as a r e -  
s u l t  of i . n t e r ac t ion  among t h e  AZA.&XI, t h e  NASA Technology U t i l i z a t i o n  O . E f i . c e ,  
and t h e  RTZ Eio~iedj.ca1 Appl ica t ion  Team, is cor~~posed of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  from 
NASA bi0i.n:; ti:umcntationentatiom personnc 1, phys ic ians  , and t h e  bj-omedical instru:neil- 
t a t i o n  indus t ry .  The Subcommittee he ld  i t s  firs-:: a s s e r b l y  a t  t h e  Ani?ual i'?,J~!41 
Meeting jn  1-3arch 1971. During t h e  nee-king it rece ived  a d c - t a i l e d  bri(>.l:iiiz<l 011 
t h e  NASA ApjYlication Team Program, P r i o r  t o  i t s  n e x t  meeting a t  tlle L;r?ginec.r-- 
i n g  i n  P'?edi.c_i.ne and 13j.03-ogy Conference ( f a l l  1971) t h e  Subcommittee wi.:!.l. re-- 
c e i ~ r e  seine de - t a i l ed  pa-ckages of NASA biomedi.cn1 technology f o r  i t s  re vie^,:, 
GEORGE 'ItASFil-NGTON UNTi7T:l?CLTY 
- 
The B io log ica l  Sciences Coi1m.unication P r o j e c t  (BSCP) o f  The George 
Vzashington Un ive r s i t y  I4edical Center has  been under c o n t r a c t  with IdAS.r;'s "2r-ch- 
nology U t i i i z a t i o n  O f f i c e  s i n c e  1-965 t o  provide  technical .  and a n a l y t i c a l  a s -  
s i s t a n c e  t o  tile Biomedical Appli.ca.tion Team Program, In  1970, 'chis pro-ject 
was expanded t o  j-ncl~zde t h e  Technology P~~lspl icat ion Teams tvhich were worki.i?g 
wi th  pvblj-c s e c t o r  agencies .  The 13SCP1s Technol-ogy Ti13plications Group j?ro-- 
v ides  IV'ASA w i t 1 3  continui.12g genera l  system suppor t  f o r  tl-le qua l i t a t i . 17~  arrd 
q u a n t i t a t i v e  anal-ysis of t h e  Fippl.lce:l-:ion Teain Prcgram. De ta i l ed  mont.iiiy re.- 
views o:E v?.rious a spec t s  of t h e  technol-ogy t r a n s f e r  p roces s  a i d  i n  t h e  ciesign 
and evolutl-on of i-mproved t r a n s f e r  systems. The BSCP supplements the ~?roS~er?i  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  t a s k  of  t h e  NAE Svljcorrmittee llsy i -nves t iga t iny  and cal!.ri.ng i -o 
. , .  
-the a t t e n t i . s n  of lI \ ! .?~S.~ s i g n i f i c a ~ t  p r c b l e : ~  a r c a s  f o r  the: en t i - r c  i?pp].;_c;-:-n; c,:.
I' J . C ~ I J  Procp'tirii, Pghen recpi.reci, t h e  BSCP recornmencis t o  NASA appropriate inter- 
f a c e s  wi th  agencies  o r  oryanizatio!-1s capcable of i d e n t i f y i n g  new probl~:~:ic;, o:r 
t o  f u r t h e r  t h e  ?ZISA technology t r a n s f e r  e f f o r t s .  121e ESCP h a s  bee11 sirl,st;~n- 
t i a l l y  invol.ved d-uring .the l a s t  year i n  i n . t e r a c t i o n  wi th  t h e  NAE-CIE-5:.i Proj- 
e c t ;  i n  t h e  evo lu t ion  of -the ICDrA-K?iSA Technology Appl ica t ions  Projec.b and has 
a s s i s t e d  i n  tlie e a r l y  phases of t h e  National  Progress  Assoc ia t ion  f o r  Economic 
Devel.opn?ent P r o j e c t  . 
D r .  Cli.ngmn and h i s  a s s o c i a t e s  have conducted two s t u d i e s  fox  1\TTi,s?~.'s 
Tcc:linology Uti:Lization O f f i c e .  The f i r s t  s tudy  was a d e t a i l e d ,  conx~uni ca-i.io;i-- 
o r i e n t e d  a n a l y s i s  of  the Problem Statements  prepared  blr t h e  ilpplicat.:io~; Ted.i;ls, 
Yzis s tudy  r e s u l t e d  i.n a special.  pld>licati .on, Gui-delines f o r  t h e  Pi:e?;i.~:a-i:iol? 
8 - 
o:f Problem Sta.ti-i:lcri*is, trhiclz def j~ned  i n  de t a i l .  a:;d ill.us-i;rated t h e  ni:ccssa;-l; 
-- - -- 
col-itent of i'roi~l e m  S'ta'tt .rients. : 'I'1:i:. Guide l ines  a l s o  suggested t e c h n i c ~ ~ : : : ~  ~'OX- 
Probl-em Stater:-ie~?t prcpara-tiion. The second e f f o r t ,  A Study of  NASA J,'-::ci-a i.:ii-c 
----. - 
Sea.~-cll S t r a  tccjies , was a t21ree-ph ase s tudy  and l i t e r a t u r e  search  e>lp-)i::r ri~-:~:xl:k 
-- 
3 : t  :i.nves.l:i(~ztcdd s e v e r a l  anomalies i n  t h e  App l i ca t ion  Teapsi  litera.tu:.-c: sr;~re?i-- 
i.ng tlla-t was conducted by t-he Iiegional Disseminat ion Cen te r s ,  The study uec- 
o~~~nli~cncic.:d n l i ~ ~ m i ~ e r  of p rocedura l  inxiourations designed t o  i~r-rprove t h e  1:)i:ogr;iin'ri 
a b i l i t y  t o  cf  f ic j -ent- ly  access  the. more "shall l ,000,000 dcjeumen-ts i n  t h e  NA,""A 
Aeros~mcc. I ja tc i  Bank. 
The General Research Corporatioii, 'I:sashingt.on, D .  C .  Off ice  , co:id~zctc?d a 5- 
month s tudy fox t h e  NASA Tech.noloylr U t i l i z a t i o n  Off ice  designed t o  iden-ii.::y 
c u r r e a t  s i g n i f  ica1-i.k e f f o r t s  i n  both biomedical research  and c $ i n i c a l  medicj.ne 
f o r  wllich technological. andlor engineezing contri.buti.ons were needed, Thc 
s tudy focused on t-hose e f f o r t s  which a r e  being c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  an in te rd? . sc i - -  
p l ina ry  conte>;t wh.exe ph.ysicians aye tzorliing c lose ly  with engineers cli~ii p11ys- 
i c a l  s c i e n t i s t s  toward t h e  s o l u t i o n  of biomedical engineering problcnls, Eigl~C: 
major a reas  were covered i n  t h i s  exploratory survey:  
- A r t i f  i c i  a 1  organs and a s s i s  t i v e  devices 
- Automstion of c l i n i c a l  l abora lo r i e s  
- Cl in ica l  ins t rum-ncat ion  
- IIospital information sl7stcms 
." *'2-q;c 1 'l*:: c - 7--: c ,  =;on 
- 1nten;ive c a r e  p a t i e n t  monitoriny 
- Mul t ip l~as ic  h e a l t h  t e s t i n g  
- Pros thckics ,  sensory a i d s ,  r e h a b j l i t a t i o n  
The s p e c i f i c  prolslem a reas  identi-fiecl were compared w i t h  c u r r e n t  J3io1::~ci.j.- 
c a l  Applicat ion Teain probleil-is and have served a s  a b a s i s  t o  real-1-ocs t e  plc.cK;lran: 
focus where reyui.rcd. The Bioinedical I;pplication Teams have begun t o  
stirengtilex t h e i r  problem a c c e p t ~ ~ n c e  e f  foe-Ls i n  s ever-al of t h e s e  a r e a s ,  
Cyhe;: , an inf  o rna t ion  sys tcms f i rm,  is deeply invol.ved i n  hc?nlth i r i f  ~,i::~,~a-- 
tior syc..+ L ,,.a.C. I Eccent1.y it undcl-.-i-.ank ?. 5-rrLor,th s.tudy t: .i.de:~Cify 
teclinology per.tril:~ent t o  hospi - ta l  needs jn .the a reas  of p a t i e n t  ri?oliitoring, 
I?ospi.tal. information systems, and gei-iexzil. managcment tech~~iques/s l ;s . i - .cg~s.  'j:hc 
f i n a l  output  of U:is study \ ~ ; i L l  docmcii.t t k i ?  iden- t i f ied  techriol.oo;jcal. rc?c.,:-:ire- 
merits and. r e l e v a n t  N A S A  tecllnolocjy i n  these  Ll-iree a reas  . The study r e s ~ i  :I::.s 
w i l l  be used t o  ri.llustra-te t o  i.nteresteci acimini.strative and 1~iedica.l hospri:: ;,.:L 
person~ie l  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  v,se of NASA technol.ogy i n  t h e i r  ei~vironc!.ent, 11-L 
is expected t h a t  -i:his exposure w i l l  motlvate rnore a c t i v e  acceptance of .Chis 
technology i n  t h e  h o s p i t a l  mil-ieu, 

CONTINUING AREAS OF PROGRAl4 EMPHASIS 

-% 
CONTJ NU ING AREhl; OF PIZOGP!.JT CMPIIASIS 
-- - ------- 
A s  poi.nted ou t  i n  this r e p o r t ,  t h e  NASA-sponsored Applicat ion Teaiin Pi-ograr;\ 
has focused on est2bl-islzing systelnatic mechanislrls t o  ensure a '  continuing ;:nd 
via1ol.e e f f o r t  f o r  tlie appl . icat ion of aerospace tecl- nol logy t o  a wide raricjc of 
s o c i e t y ' s  prob1c.m~. 
To f u r t h e r  enliance t b c  program's e f  f ez t iveness  , t h e  Technology i j  L i 1 1 za t 101 
Of f i c c  w i l l  conLinue t o  p lace  s p e c i a l  ei~nghasis i n  a number of meLhoc'o1 o 11 r,c? i 
a r e a s .  Tliesc a r c  discussed below. 
PR033>1i!.'I FOCUS AN13 ACCEPTAPlCE CRITERTA 
'I"r)e Ri omcr? i c;il and 7'et .h1?nloq>~ Ayp?icstj.on 9'carsls have clevel oped p~-o!>l l-,rr! 
acceptance c r i t e r i a  p e r t i n e n t  t o  t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  a reas  of app l i ca t ion  ef.- 
f o r t s ,  ExperS-eizce has shciwn t h a t  a1.l of -khese c r i t e r i a  should n o t  be al~pl.i.n,d 
t o  eac:h. problem consi-de~red f o r  ~.ccepta13ce, I n  every case ,  hok~ever, t h c  -i-.ra:.i~s. 
emphasize 'chose f a c t o r s  which h e l p  ensure t h a t  t h e  P:lroblem Originator  i ~ a s  tlze 
a b i l i t y  and resources t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  use  t h e  techizology which has bccn ii!cnti- 
f i e d  a s  a s o l u t i o n  t o  h i s  l>roblem. This emp1iasi.s w i l l  be  corltinued t o  avois  
t h e  p i t f a l l s  of providing a Problem Originator  wit11 technology which h.2 ucnnot 
f u r t h e r  develop o r  apply,  o r  of d i l u t i n g  program resources by worlcinq wi ti> 
inapproprj-atc Problem O r i c j i ~ ~ a t o r s  . Thus, the teams w i l l  continue t o  c23 ti~.i 11 
indepth problems pr imar i ly  from Prolsl.err? Origins. t o r s  with a11 in-house ca; >il;--- 
bi.J..i-k.y -to perform requj-red applicat iolrs  engineering o r  fro111 tlzose Prol~li.e;n 
Origi~?aiiors  who access t o  external- agencies wil.1in.g t o  fund t!zj.s ea;gr..-, 
neer.i.ng p!~asc. iin example of the  f i r s i ;  case mcy be applied t o  mine s a f c t . y .  
Tlze R1.1reau of Mines performs necesszry r?l?plica.tio!)s engineering and tec!ir:!.c:;ai 
eva lua t ion  of so lu t ions  developed f o r  t h e i r  problems. The re la t i . onsh l~>  05 
.i-.l~e Lli?rr J.:nforct:n~el~i: Ass is ' ta i~ce  Adininistratioli (LiL:P9i) t o  .L?e many ?oc:~l. la.7 
enforcemen.t agencies and. t!i c v~illringncss of LFA/y t o  Zund appl5.cations el is  .,ri -.- 
neer ing  se rves  2s a second example. 
Addi t ional ly ,  t h e  tearns w i l l  continue t o  eniphasize t h e  acceptance of kliose 
prohlcrns tvl~ich can be described a s  ge~?er i c .  In tl2i.s r e s p e c t  Ule tea~:ls d~-.-.- 
- -- --. 
s c r i b e  tlze gener ic  problem as a major j ? r~ l> l~ in  a rea  consist.iriy of many -L:cc!?-- 
no logica l  subproblems. It is  a t  ' h e  su 'yroi lcni  l e v e l  t h a t  technology ~pp:j.i-- 
ca t ions  a r e  c0inplete.d. Focus on the generic probleilns aizd the  r e s ~ l l t a ~ ~ i .  
ap].)l.i.catio:zs a-i: 2:lic subpro!jlem level,  will. 1.ead Lo '(.heir soluti.011. Ti1i.a 
ge~?c~:.ic focus .i.s ci~-!plhr-:sizec'c as  tlie m a j o r  means of ~:.~axirnizing t h e  t o t ~ ~ ? i  p:i1\3.ie 
i n ~ p a c t  of the  ' i ' c ~ h l l ~ % ~ g y  Aj-~~~~Licat ion  'i'eam Program. Close worliiiig re la  i:.i.o;r- 
:;l~ip)~-; with alztltori-kative groups and n!issio.il a g c i - ~ i e s  ~ji1.l. continuc t o  pi-ov;$e 
~ral.i?able guidance. 
KASA FIEL,D CENTER-S 
. --. -- 
Oslc of .tile i .~~?por tant  devel.opmen k s  of t h e  proijrilm ' s ex~~cr i .mel~t r i I  c? i=Fo-~, t i s  
ai? j.nc~:eas%ng a-~rareness t h n t  c:o~mnun~ications between the  .tea~ns a n d  t11.c I\l?:i-::, 
E'ielC1 Ccn-ters rccluire cont:i.n~rous i-lurtu~ring. A corresponding dcvclopl!~c,~-! i :;
the rccocyr?itio~? of a ni.cc3 f o r  d i r e c t  and ,person;li:l coim~uni.cak.:o~.~ be tva~~t~i -~  1 1 : ~  
Prol~!.t-m C?ri.<jinn'Lor and tl i i i  NASA scicl-it.i.st o:r engri.nc.c?r tvho lins 1;nc)vi:l.titic:i. 01' .J 
po.ir.cti-i:i<al. so:!.ut.:icil- 'I'lrcsi.. .iewo co;7:t3~lLlilic;~i;i.~~~ :T:lcl-.o~:.; Izn~rc lei? t.hc te ;~i ,~~r  i:o 
devcel.ol? a rilorc i.i?i-:i.~,iat:i-: rcJ.;!.ti.onship wikh b0.t.1 tli? Fi.ci.d C:entcr pe"sc)~~~:.i. L:71:! 
'h 
t h e  l'roblcm O r i g i n a t o r s ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  improved team fami1iar i . ty  wi th  t i :  c ;1c1:a-- 
spa.ce technology w i t h i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  Celitcr,  Thi.s knox+:ledge enhances -i.liil 
t eam's  abiTitj7 t o  develop a s o l u t i o n  t o  a problem e a r l i - e r  i n  t h e  transf:!r ~31-0-- 
c e s s  . A nurrbcr of harmoni.o-i~s relations1iri.p~ have developed fronl t h i s  ph-? i.c?i;i:- 
p11y such a s  t h a L  of Research Center  personnel  e>:perienced wi th  f i r e  re-ka?:Cir?,rlt 
pa in- t s  and foams, a subsec tor  of th,e f i r e  s a f e t y  gene r i c  problem a r e a ,  ~: i . t lh  
The pe r sona l  c o m u n i c a t i o n  a s p e c t  of th.e technology t r a n s f e r  process  b i  11 
contirzue t o  be errphasized a s  an important  element of t h e  AppZj-cation T e , x ~  
Program i n  tl-ic: f u t u r e .  T11j.s iliil-1 sho r t en  t h e  t ime in te rva l .  between recorini -- 
t i o r  of a p.robl.ern and p r e s e n t a t i o n  and rev i .2 ,~  of a s o l u t i o n  and wil.1 ens~ii-c: 
the rr.ost e f f e c t i v e  use of t h e  Appl ica t ion  Teanl r e sou rces .  An a.dditslol2c.l. kici~c-. 
f i t  of t h i s  emphasis w i l l  b e  iinproved qua]-ity of problem s t a t emen t  p r  n, 
enhanced by h e t k e r  kn,owlcdge of t h e  technology a v a i l a b l e ,  t h e  personn 
vc!_--,-.-J . ...:, 7.~22 P~To'.?! e n  Oz-i ~ i n a J r o r  ' s speci.?cic requirements  . 
A s  d i scussed  e a r l i c r ,  t h e  t a s k  of a p p l i c a t i o n s  engineer ing  is  necessary t o  
e f f e c t  a~?plica.tli.ons i n  ca ses  where t h e  Prohleli-t O r i g i n a t o r  Lacks t h e  cc_]=,;.,!);.li:ty 
o r  :Eacil_iti.es t o  r e e i ~ g i n e e r  teclinologlr 1lr1iicl-i i s  a po.i;ential. s o l u t i o n  "c ]iris 
problen~.  Appl ica t ions  engineeri .ng i s  no-k a s e p a r a t e  o r  even major par-(' o f  ...lie 
program, b u t  elrpliilsis v~il.3. be placed on hel-ping f a .c i i . i t a te  app l i ca t io rLs  ei?c .J ; 
nee r ing  f o r  idcn.-ii:'?ied solui:li.ons w i th  cons i6era i ) le  impact i n  gene r i c  p!::o?.3.!.el.r 
a r e a s  . One desri.;;.a.l~le means of appl j . c~~. t lons  engineer ing  i s  coope ra t ive  cff,.>x:'t. 
betv?ee:i government aqenci-es, such a s  between ?,!ASA and LEAli, Another soiij.-cc of 
coor:e?rs:tive appl-icati.oiis el?gj.ncering e f f o r t  i s  U i e  one c u r r e n t l y  deve! o j - i n . ~  be- 
ti,.reer: !CiSh. and. t h e  Bureau of Standards i.12 tihe a r e a  csf l i f e  suppor t  SYLC;~.:CIL!:_; ,TO?:
f i remen.  Yet another  possi .ble  appl ica- t ions  engineer ing  r e sou rce  i s  b:ZAiih it.-- 
se1.E. E-lo~\7e~~er, it i s  i.r.iport2n.t t o  no te  t h a t  a t  t h i s  s t a g e  5.n t h e  px-oq?~;~~? 'G 
evolu'cion each potcn . t ia l  s o l u t i o n  r e q u i r i n g  apyl j c a t i o n s  engineer ing  i.7: 
t r e a t e d  on an r!d -- lioc ba . s i s .  Emphasis w i l l  be p laced  on appl ica 'c ions ci-i<;i;?ce:c-- 
ing  a s  r equ i r ed  t o  e f f e c t  high-ir2pact technology app l . i ca t ions ,  Applic2iri.o!?s 
eng inee r ing  i.s cje~:c?rally not at tempted :for loi\~-ir;!pact problei:ls o r  f o r  tech- 
nology wliich has  no-t reaclied ari accep tab le  l e v e l  of dleve1opine:~t p a s t  tiiv ccn-- 
c e p t u a l  s t a y e ,  
I N F O E % A T I G N  SEARCH STFUTEGIES 
AnotJier ou'tgr.0~7 k77 of i-3) e  experistoen"ia.1 f  ace- t  of t h e  Appl ica t ion  T e ~ r i  P r o -  
gram is tile developmen-t of a methci?c?l.ogy f o r  s ea rch i . i~g  t h e  ITASA d a t a  b2.d: f o r  
l i t e r a t u r e  pei:tri..nent t o  a problem arid i:ts s o l u t i o n .  Ear ly  :in t h e  proqr;.?..i !.he 
l i - tera-Lure :;carclles were l e s s  product ive  than  a]?-ti .cipated because t h e  ,iri:o- 
space  "da-ta b a n ? i "  was devcl oped t o  l o c a t e  spec i  fi.c inforir~a t i c n  f o r  ae-osl:ec:e 
u s c ,  'Tlie nor~-xil  aerospace-o~:ieii.ked seci?rch r;t:rai:ey.i.cs d i d  n o t  wouI; vieL:l. foi- 
t h e  A]?]?lica"iio:l Teams . A n  A;?pl.icatj.on 'i'cdia i s  sclciorn ab1.e .to l-oczte n cro:;].~rice 
teclhnol.ogy t o  bc? nppl.ied t o  a. nonaerospzce problem by s n a r c h i . n ~  on t l ~  c. 1-jt-si s 
of 'cecl-knol.ogical terms re::!otc fvorn the aerospace f i e l d .  ii sea rch  str;! ;:c.(>-y 
mc!s.L t h e r e f o r e  be deve?.opcd s o  t h a t  "i..cch~iol.ogy b e a r i n g  Ii:t.L:l.c o r  no c7ii~clc.i 
rc?:~atiorislii.p .to tll e pro?~lcir:'s techncl.oyical di.scipl.il-ic, b u t  \'.~l-i.i ell cCin I.)<: .)I>- 
pl.icd t o  the j>ieoblcii?, ~ii 7.3. be l o c a t e d ,  
):)uri.ng t h e  1)sst year:, e)iy>hasis w a s  placed on cievelo~.~incj .i.r!1provccJ. : i ; c s i ? !  (:I!
stra-Lc2gi.c:; us.i.ncj nictllods cic~vc::Lopcd u11tie1: a spec j .a i  study . 1-n essence ,  l.11.i :.: 
b 
involves r e p e t i t i v e  o r  p a r a l l e l  searching.  F i r s t ,  one l o c a t e s  one o r  rnolc 
app i i cab lc  documents and t h e  Iieytaords o r  dcscri.ptors appe~iied t o  U ~ c s c  cocii- 
ments. These keywords a r e  then used t o  dcveLop a focused search  s l r d  keqy I o 
l o c a t e  those  documciits i n  the  aerospace da ta  ban]< a s  wel l  a s  a l l  orlier per t.1- 
nen t  documsats indexed under those  terms. This mctlzodology can be appl i cL I J ~  
?;he RDCs ~ lnd  i s  p d r t l c u l a r l y  e f f e c t i v e  when used i n  conjunction wltl?. tile h,,si'& 
Remote Console (RECON) information r e t r i e v a l  system. The emphasis r l accd  O I L  
developinq highLy erl 'ect ive sea?;-ch s t r a t e q i e s  w i l l  be  continued a s  an ~ r i ~ ~ (  g--1  
p a r t  of  t h e  proyrdm ' s opera t iona l  philosophy. 
PEOPLE F7sLCTORS--1NTERPERSONNCL COt~51tUl$ICArPl-OiqS 
- 
E a r l i e r ,  tlhe importance was pointed out  f o r  developing d i r e c t  iii.terci~a.iige 
between t h e  Team personnel ,  t h e  NASA Fie ld  Center s c i e n t i s t s  and eng-i i~eers ,  and 
t h e  Problem Originators .  This is one f a c e t  of t h e  people involvement in t h c  
'i'eci-iriolocjy Appi ica- t io :~  I?rograln and may he .ter.lried t h e  "people faci;or." 1:t 1i;:s 
beer] recognized by the  program a s  well  a s  b17 noted co~;-lmunications r e sea rchers  
t h a t  t h e  d i r e c t  i n t e r a c t i o n  of people f a c i l i t a t e s  the interchange of tec:hxiicaJ. 
information and provides an indepth technologica l  u-nderstanding of th.e prc:?3- 
lerns. This communications rou te  i.s necessary,  par t icul .a r ly  when tlie es:ist.i.:~g 
ins t i tu t io l :a l  o r  ad~n in i s t r a - t ive  mechanisms a r e  cu&ersome o r  inadcqu.a.te, Con- 
t inuincj e~xp l~as i s  w i l l  be placed on the  "people f a c t o r "  t o  he lp  shorten the! 
t ime betweelri problem recogni t ion  and problem sol.ution and a l s o  t o  providc the 
l e v e l  of technological- understal-iding necessary f o r  e f f e c t i v e  iii!~)lcrnentai;im 
The Appl.ica.tion Team Program has i d e n t i f i e d  a wide range of s i g n i f i c a n t  
problem area.s and a.pj?licable technology. As t hese  s i g r i i f i c a n t  matchzs of  re- 
qcirernents \:i:tl-i capa!~i l i . t i . es  emerge, t h e  e f fec t iveness  or' app l i ca t ions  ejIfc;rts 
may oftel? be enbanccc? by s p 5 c i a l  top ic  cor1i:erences and working sessi.ons, :3c?;?- 
f e r e r ~ c e s  such a s  those being pl.anncd f o r  the  c lean  rccm-su.rgery s u i t e  -tech- 
nol.ogy, f o r  1oj.otelemetry i.n medicine, f o r  biomedical t randucers , and for 
radioloqy technoi.ogl7 a r e  exampl-es 017 a reas  of tec!:nology app l i ca t ion  rohicii 
mer i t  co:icerted e f f o r t s .  Col~ferences which itF?SA has sponsored. i n  a r m s  s:!c:li 
as  nond.estruc.tive t e s t i n g ,  f i r e  s a f e t y ,  por t ab le  b rea th ing  appara tus ,  .13io-. 
l o g i c a l  quarant ine  procedures, and many o the r s ,  add t o  th.e genera l  E;no\.~l-zdqc 
and technology base. 
During t h i s  year  of opera-[:ion, a nui~her of o p p o r t v . n i t j s  have a r i s e n  -kc: 
enhance program impact. and effi.cj.ency by means of conferences o r  s17rL~;:~o:;ia, 
Such oppor1:u.ni.Li.c~ a?rrise a s  tlic r e s u l t  of varying circumstances r 
- Teams have i d e n t i f i e d  a s ign?- f i can t  s e t  of technology, 
capable OF i.rnl?actiIlg one o r  more yeneri.c prohlem a r e a s ,  
which mer i t  s p e c i a l  ef  Lorts t o  di.ffuse t h i s  technology. 
- Tez;rns and NASA were inv i t ed  to  cosponsor or  pa r t i c i -pa te  
i n  conf::r:c:nces with t h e  goal  of incireasincj awareness of  
prograin value wi th in  user  conx~~unj.ties. 
- 'ale NASA Tecl1nol.ogy Utili.zati.on Off ice  and Teams have 
broadened the scopi? of p o t e n t i a l  proqram irn~:~ct  by lllalii~.~g 
ncw user coniri1uniti.e~ a\-,iir.we of opjwrt~~ni-i:icr;>s f o r  part ic; . -  
]:-'ation t.l~roucj!~ prcsen.I:aLi.ons i l t  conilerencc~s arid symnposj.a, 
'ti 
Proper1 y designed coizferenccs and conperence p a r t i c i p a t i o n  b r  i 13~1 koc;c ~ 1 ,  er
usc3r s and providers  of tec11nol.ogy f o r  c r e a t i v e  cschange of Ir~zowledge, n px-o- 
cess  which a s s i s t s  i n  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of s i g n i f i c a n t  probl-ems and a i d s  IT]  i h e  
crcr, t ion of  z l t e r n a t i v e  s o l u t i o n s .  In  t ~ r m s  oE program rcsouxces, i L J-s o ri7er.l 
more e f f i c i e n t  t o  i d e ~ l t i f y  c r u c i a l  problems and peopl-e--and t o  g e t  a coirsi i ~ s u s  
on \ d i n t  U-ie r e a l  t e c l ~ n o l o g i c a l  requirement is--by means oT a confcrencc, 
For t h e s e  reasons,  Applicat ion Team Program elements w i l l  continue t o  p l a n  
and p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  s t r a t e g i c a l l y  s e l e c t e d  conferences and syinposia. TI.ic?se c f -  
f o r t s  w i l l  piroduce b e t t e r  problem def i -n i t ion ,  a. wider range of al terr~a-t i-?c> 
problem s o l u t i o n s ,  and more e f  f eckiv-e and conc ei?t.rated d i s c l o s u r e  of aerospace 
techno:Logy t o  both use r  a.nd industri .al.  communities. 
,--.I Allex is Li r. p i G l y  d gro,,ririg . i ~ l : i l i . r l ~ y  531" .Lhc p?&lic .to loo]< toward ap:,l,?ca-- 
t i o n  of e x i s t i n g  technology a s  a ineans of heLpii?_g so lve  problems. There i-s an 
j-ncreasing awzreness of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  technolocjy, and aerospace technoloc_:y in. 
pal r t icular ,  has a major r o l e  t o  play i n  meeting publ-ic needs. This rcl??:csents 
a cha!.lenye d i r e c t l y  rela-ted t o  t h e  process of r a t i o n a l  technolocjy se3.e~-tr5o-i 
aiid appl-ica.t.io~i. i n  valzicl~ t h e  NASA Application Tearns a r e  i.nvolvec1 . Di> ~ ~ I I C J  t.11.e 
forthcoining mon.l;hs continuing emp11a.sis w i l l  be placed on both experimc:oi:ai 
aizc3. o],?erationaJ. f a c e t s  of t h e  program i n  order  t o  s tudy t h e  technology apj;l.i- 
c a t i o n  process and t o  f a c i l i t a t e  the acco~nplishment of applicati .ons and il-o-, 
prc~ved documc!fitati.on of t l :~~'ir impact,  
